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and te Territories tbereunto belonging, Chancelier, Vice Admiratand!Ordnary or' the
saine, &.c c" '> < .

Lieutenani Gevernor.

jjT:EREAS the GeneralAamnbly ef ibis ýdestndïpt6Éen&t* Tuesday the Fourth Day of
VVuyinstantz~-

ha 6ve thoùghvfit'fdrthîo6proregue the said Generni AssemnlXy and the ane is hereby prorogued,
inWednesday, the Twenty-sevezith day of Septemberý mext--ofwhich aIl persans concerned are re-
quired in, take notice, and govern tbernlve3accordiag1y. '

Given under my band, and'the- Gret S"ndni.Charlotetown, in the naid Island, this
Third day of JuIy, in Xbe yeariorourULrd Ont thousand eigh: bnndred and forty-three, and
in the Seventh yenro.f lier Majeuty's Reigu..

- BHi Ec.1en'sComm a,
.. .IL HI VLAND, seceay

Sut IIENRY, 1E1 UNTLEY, KmiiGaT,

LI;entenani Governoradom nerl Chief, in anmd overir Majy' fid Priàce'Ed.ward,
and: he Territore.tereunto bogig hncme&Vc Adianid Or dinary f' the

a v. IHUNTIMY,
ieutenant Governor.' k

K-XTB-EREAS the General -Aàïembly-,of-.tis Ildand stagnds prorogued »o Wednesàay tht Twenty-
V Viit seent daýfSéptetàbir, instant:,

1 bave thought St.,further Ite proregue. he:saideGtneral.Âssermbly, simd-tht saine is hereby prorogued,
to Wednesday the Eighth day ef -November next-ofwhich ail persanscoïcernied.are ,re<pired to take
notice, and govern theinselves accordingly.

Given û*nder mny hand, -and .ihe Great. Seal of this hl1and,ýai Charlotteown, ln the naid fIand,. this
Twenty-fifth diy of Septet1ker,"in tbhýjyear ofoàr, L]ordý One týhouzand. eigbt hundred sand

* forty-hreeand in. the- Seventh:yea ofle setes gn 9, ,.,t

..... .... By Bis Lxcellencys Commeand, ... r-

EL-. T B.UVIILAKD _Sicretary.

tu..



ity lais EXCMLtZcT

Si&t RN RY7 TER. HUJNTrLLY, YGffT

Lieutenant Governor ad Conmader in Chiefiaand oer HerM'slfsldaid Prince Edward,
and the Territorie2 thereunto beIongin, ýCha2cýellor, Vice Admirai and Ordinary of the
sam, &c.c..

Lieutenztnt Governor.

A PRO.CLAMAT1ON..
¶-7HIIRELASt!he Generai Asermbly-offthisL,1and stands proro.-aed,ýto .Wed.nesday flic Eiglith day

7Y o Novenuber, instant: . .* . .

1 lizve thoughlt& furthcr to prorogue the said. General .A.sserbly, anid the saine is liereby 1prorogtied,
to WVeduiesday the Tvenict6 day of Decemnber nex-%t.of vhich ail pzrsons concerned are rcquired Io
iake notice, and oavern t1bciselves accordingly.

Given under mny band, aial the Great Spai of this Iixie Chariottetown., in 'hi siid islýam], this
Sixth day of Novernber, in the yenr ofonr Lord One tlhousand ight butidred and forty-three.

-nnd in the Sevett ycar o111cr âlajestfe Rcign. . .. . .

JBy His Extellency's Conimand,
-. B. Il.1AvtJAND, Secretar-

Goci save the Qiwc. .

Zax is rxcr.t1xsrÇcT.....
Smr IR V ERE RY U TLEY, 1K2-fGHT,

Lieutenant Gorcrnor and Co mman der iii Chief in and over lier illjesyvs Island Prince Edward,
anid the Territories thereunto belon*giug, Chancellor, Vice Admniral, sud Ordinary ofthe
sinir, &c. &c. &c.

Il. V. 1IL',N T L Y,
Lieutennt Goyernor.

-efXTIERL'AS thc Gencral Assembly cf this Island stands prerogu&id te Wedncsday the Twentieth
SdayoD<cmcitat

I havectlioultit furthcr to proro-ue the said General Assernblyand the-same'is beLrcby prorogued,
titil Tliursdnya the Tvenly-flrst day of Decemnber, instant, tlica to xer for.,the DItsPz.&Tca of nîoixss
-of which all per-ïons coziccriied are required to take notice, and govern thcemselves accordiÏngly.

Given under myhu1;nd, and tic Great Seil of this lâsitnd, tit Charlottetown.,in ,tbe saidjsland, this -

ro:rtu Day of Deccrbcr, iii the year oFour LorilOne thou=ad ci-lit liuu.Ired and fort.y-tlIre,
and in thic seventh y e ar of licr bMajé,sry'e Ré i-n.-

*y BvHis ZxceIIenev'slaGmmand,, *~, . :

T., Hl. -HAVILAN»,Scrtry.

- .. .God kire the QVeen.



JOURNAL
OF

THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

SECOND SESSION OF T.KE SIXTEENTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

THUpSDAY, December 21, 1843.
HE House having, by several Proclama-
tions, been prorogued until this dav, then

to mcet for the dispatch of business:

And being met-

A Message fron fHis Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, by Henry Palmer, Esquire,
Usher of the Black Rod.

Mr. Speaker;
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor

commands the immediate attendance of this
1lonorable Hotse in the Council Chaniber.

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker and the Hlouse
%vent up to attend His Excellency in the Coun-
cil Chamber-and being returned,

Mr. Speaker reported, that when the House
did attend His Excellency this day in the Coun-
cil Chaniber, His Excellency -vas pleased to
make a Speech to both Houses of the Legisla-
turc, of which Mr. .Speaker said ie had, to
prevent mistakes, obtained a copy, which ivas
read by the Clerk, and is as foilowcth:-
Mr. President, and Honorable Genilneen oj Ihe Leglalice

Council;

Mir. Speaker, and Gentlemen of lhe House of A1ssembly;
It is vith regret that I call you from your homes earlier

than usual; but considerations arising froni un error in the
Laws relating to Statute Labour and the Small Debt Courts
have rendered your meeting advisable.

When, in the last Session, you repealed and suspended
all former Laws upon the above mentioned subjects, all ap-
pointments under thern became vacant; but, as some of the
Members of the House of Assembly bad held apopointments

2

uncler these Acts vlien elected ta their seats, and as, in the
event of their being reappointed, their possession of them
might thereby be unnecessarily affected, yon agreed to a
clause in cach of the new Laws, suspending, as far as re-
gards these illembers, the operation of the 7th of William
4, cap. 1, "for vacating the Seats of Members," the only Act
uffecting them; but by isitake the words 5th of William
4th' were inserte m. the clauses referred to-a palpable
error, because this last named Act hiad already been re-
pealed by the other. My intention vas, to have named these
errors at the usual period ofyour meeting; but froni repre-
sentations made ta me by the Speaker ,o the House of As-
sembly, for tue opinion of the Law Officers of the Crown,
there appears a determination in some parties to use these
errors in direct opposition to-the manitst intention ofthe
Legislature, for which renson 1 have deemed it proper at
once to bring the question before your notice.

I again bring ta your consideration the Laws affecting the
Debtor and Creditor of this Colony. It may, possibly, Dot
bc judicious wholly to adopt those ofiEngland ; but a nearer
approach to then would, I think, be very beneficial.

The reconsideration of the «Act for ascertaining and es-
tablishing the Boundary Lines of Counties and Townships,"
&c., vhichu is now partially suspended, appears ta be highly
necessary.

The important subject of the Fisheries is worthy of your
deepest attention, with a view ta affording all possible en-
couragementto so.valuable.a branch ofindustry. It is most
obvious that an extensive and well founded establishment in
tis department of comnercial caterprisc would bc the
meuns ofgiving to the island that Foreign trade, the absence
of which is lamented as a cause or the depression in the
pursuits of our Agricultural population.

The position of this Colony enables you ta commence the
Fishing season even earhier than Newfoundland. You have
advantages of procuring bait which are not found there.
Xou grow your own produce. Providence bas bestow-
ed abundant crops ; but they are often sold in the neigh-
bouring Markets at a ruinous. loss; and yet, with Fiah
abounding on your shores, an organized Fishery is wanting.
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Tbe true friends of this Island, and itspeople, are thosewho,
by advice, influence and example, succeed in bringing the
occupation of the fiaherman as an ally to that oftbe Farmer.

I bave to call your attention to the expiration of the Act
for the encouragement of Education in this Island. It is im-
possible for me too earnestly to implore your gravest deli-
beration upon this most important measure. Connected
with this subject, the present and future welfre ofthousands
is involved in your decisions. To educate a people, is the
first step towards rendering them, in the mass, religions,
honest and bezevolent. -
Mr. Speaker, and Gentemen ofihe House of Asnbly;

The Public Accounts will be duly laid before you, and
without that delay which heretofore has retarded your ex-
amination of them. I bave everyreason to suppose that the
Revenue will atleast equal that ofiast year--a circumstance
which, amidst the general depression which has so long
prevailed in the trade of altnost every part of the Empire,
affbrds a sure and pleasing indication ofyour growing pros-
perity. 1rely upon your graning the necessary sums for
the Public Service.
Mr. Presiden4 and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legùlaiae

counci;
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of hL House of guembly;

1 trust, by your early settlement of the question first men-
tioned, that you will enable me to relieve you from a long
attendance at present At a future period, I ahall avail my-
self of tbe opportunity to lay before you such communica-
tions as may be deemed necessary to bring under your con-
sideration.

A motion being made, that a Committee
be appointed, to revise the Journal each day,
after the adjournment;

Mr. Rae moved, by way of amendment,
that, previous to entering into the customary
business of the House, it is necessary to enter
on the examination of who have vacated their
seats in this Hlouse, by having accepted ofiices
of emolument under the Crown; and that with
this view the Bouse do resolve itself into a
Committee of the whole House on Privileges
-which being seconded and put, was carried
in the affirmative.

A motion being made, that Mr. Montgomery
be appointed Chairman of the said Committee;

Mr. Cooper moved, in amendment, that the
words " Mr. Montgomery" be struck out, and
"Mr. Palmer" substitured.

The House divided on the motion ofamend-
ment:

YE.As:
Mr. Cooper,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. lIacintosh,
Mr. A. Maclean,

Mr. Rae,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Dingwell,
Mr. Macgregor,
Mr. D. Maclean.

N&ys:
Hon. Mfr. Palmer, Mr. Dalzid,
Mr. Yeo, Mr. Jfacala,
Hon. . S. Macdonald, Mr. Wtg-hman,
Mr. Beairsto, Mr. Longworth,
Mr. Hdon, Mr. Douse,
Mr. Cambridge, Mr. o27rnton. .
Mr. Coles,

So it passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the main
motion, it was carried in the affirmative.

Ordered, That Mr. Cullen, Clerk of this
House, be Clerk of the said Committee.

Then the House resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Montgomery took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Montgomery reported, that the Coin-

mittee had come to a Resolution; which Re-
solution, being again read at the Clerk's
Table, was agreed to by the House, and is as
followeth

RESOLVED, That it be recommended to the
House, to send a message to Ris Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, requesting that he
will be pleased to inform the House if any
and what Mernbers of tbis fouse have been
appointed to any office under the Crown since
the 21st January, -184.

The Chairman also acquainted the Bouse,
that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again; which the House
agreed to.

Ordered, That Mr. Rae and Mr. Cooper be
a Committee to wait upon His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor with a Message,
pursuant to the above reported Resolution.

A motion being made, that a Committee of
five Members be appointed, to prepare and re-
port, with all convenient speed, the draught
of an Address, in answer to the Speech.of His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, deliver-
ed this day to both Bouses of the Legislature;

Mr. Montgomery moved, by way of amend-
ment, that this Bouse do now adjourn for one
hour-which being seconded and put, .passed
in the negative.
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The question being then put on the main
motion, it was carried in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr- Palmer, Mr.
Thornton, Mr. Coles, Mr. Beairsto, and Mr.
A. Maclean do compose the said Committee.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

The Hon. Mr. Palmer, from the Special
Committee appointed to prepare and report
the draught of an Address i- answer to the
Speech of Bis Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor to both Houses at the opening .of the
present Session, reported the draught of an
Address, as prepared by the Committee-and
he read the same in his place, and afterwards
delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it
was again réad, and is as followeth:
To Ris Ezellency Sir HawraVzaz HWrrxEX, Kngkt,

Lieuenant Governor and Commander in Chief in and
over Ber Majesty's. Island of Prince Edwsard, and
tie Territories iereunto belonging, Chianceior, Vice
Admiral, and Ordinary of the same, 4-c. 4c. ec.

May it please your Excellency;
We, the House of Assembly of Prince Edward Island,

in General Assembly convened, respectfully thanlc your
Excellency for your Speech at the opening of the pre-
sent Session.

In common with your Excellency, we regret the cir-
cumstance which bas rendered it necessary for calling
us together at this early and unusual period; but, feel-
ing as we do the importance ofthe subject-matterwhich
your Excellency bas called to our particulàr notice, in
two certain Acts öf the last Session of the Legislature,
we fully appreciate the motives. wbich. have induced
your Excellency to enable us, at the- earliest opporta-
nity, to revise those Acts, with a view of correcting any
error which may, by any construction- be deemed con-
trary to the object and intention of-the Legislature in
framing them.

Upon our referring -ta those clauses of the Acts rela-
ting to the Small Debt Courts and Statute Labour, as
particularly designated by your Excellency, it becomes
manifest, that in place of the Act now and during last
Session in force, vacating the seatsof Members accept-
ing office of emolument under the. Crown, the House
recited the title of an Act of a similar nature previously
passed, but repealed by the first above mentioned Act,
in consequence of objections to some of its provisions
entertained by His late Majeaty, as communicated:in a
'Despatch'received in the year One thousand .eight hun-
dred and thirty-seven, from the Right Honorable Lord
Glenelg, then His late Majesty's Secretary of State for

the Colonies. We therefore beg to assure your Excel-
lency, that we wll proceed without delay to oorrect, by
enactment, the errors in the Clauses alluded to, in oeder
that what appears no evidently to have been the inten-
tions ofthe Legislature May be fulfilled.

We will gire due consideration to the Laws relative
to Debtor and Creditor.

The Act relating to Boundary Lines of Counties and
Townships shall receive our reconsideration, in any res-
pect in which its provisions, practically, may be more
justly carried out; in which case we trust we shal be
enabled to avail ourselves of sources of information hi-
therto unattainable.

The subjectof the Fisheries-one at al times of grea*
importance to the Colony, and second ouly in magni-
tude to it.Agricultural resources-cannot fail to obtain
our earnest consideration, rendered more particularly
necessary by tbe present depressed state of the markets
for the produce ofoursoil.

The deeply interesting subject of Education shall now,
as heretofore, receive our devoted attention. Daly im-
pressed with its great importance te the present as :well
as future well-being of the inhabitants oftbis Colony, we
fully agree in opinion with your Excellency on the moral,
influence which it has ever been found to exercise on
society at-large.

We thank your Excellency for proiising to lay before
us, without delay, the public Accounts. It is gratifying
to learn that the Revenue will at least equal that of last
year, a sure indication of the growing importance of the
trade and resources of the Colony.

Upon an examination of the Public Accounts, we will
cheerfully provide for the necessary wants of -the Public
Service; and we will give due attention to any commu-
nications which your Excellency7 may be pleased to bring
under our consideration.

A motion being made, that the said draught
Address be now committed to a Committee
of the whole louse;

Mr. Fraser moved, in amendment, to leave
out the word now," and, at the end of% the
question, insert the words " to-morrow."

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

Mr. Fraser,.
Mr. Macintosh,
MUr. Cooper,
Mr. D. Maclean,
Mr. >iacgregor,

YEAS

NaÂs
.Mr. Beairsto,
gr; Dalzie,
Mr. Cambridige,
Mfr. Longwoorth,
Mfr. Douse,
Mr. Yeo,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald,-

Mr. Rae,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Dingwell.

Mr. Macaulay,
Mr. A. Maclean,
Hon. Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Thornton,
,kr. Coles
Mr. Rdson,
Mr. Wightman.
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So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the main

motion, it was agreed to by the Hfouse.
And then the House resolved itselfinto the

said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Macgregor took the Chair of the Com-

mittce.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Macgregor reported, that the Commit-

tee had gone through the draught Address re-
ported-from the Special Committee, paragraph
by paragraph, and had agreed to the same,
without making auy amendment thereto.

Mr. Rae moved, in amendment to the said
Report, that the paragrapli relating to the al-
leged palpable error in the enactment of last
Session be struck out, and in place thereof be
inserted, I that when the House shall have
determined wlether any of those elected Re-
presentatives have, by the acceptance of ofßice,
vacated their seats, they will then procced to
the consideration of the Acts iii question."

The House divided on the question:
YEs :

Mr. Rae,
Mr. Rlacintosh,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Montgomery,

i on. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Cambridge,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Beairsto,
Mr. Coles,
Mr. Douse,

Mr. Dingell,
Mr. Macgregor,
Mr. Fraser,
.Mr. D. Mlaclean.

Mr. A4. .Maclean,
Hon. Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Longicorth,
Mr. Wightman,
Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. llacaulay.

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Cooper then m oved, that the third pa-

ragrapi of the said Address be struck ont.
The House divided on the question:

M r. Cooper,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Dingwernll,
Mr. Montgomery,

Mr. Cambridge,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Yeo,
Hon. J. S. Aracdonald,
Mr. Macgregor,
Mr. Beairsio,

Mi. D. Maclean,
Mr. Rae;
M r. D. 1Macdonald,
Mr. Frascr.

NAYs:
Mr. Douse,
Mr. A. Maclean,
Hon. Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Longicorth,
Mr. Wightman,
Mr. Dalziel,

1 Mr. Coles, Mr. Macaulay.

So it passed in the.negative.
Ordered, That the said Address be engros-

sed.
Resolved, That the said Address bc present-

cd to -lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
by the whole House.

Ordered, That the same Committee who
prepared the Address bc a Committee to.wait
upon lis Excellency, to know his pleasure
when he will be attended by the House with
the same.

Resolved, That a Comittee of three Mem-
bers be appointed, to prepare and bring in a
Bill to amend certain ecrrors in .two several
Acts oflast Session therein mentioned.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Palmer, Mr.
Douse and Mr. 4. Maclean do compose the
s.aid Committee.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
j at Ten o'clock.

FRIDAY, December 22, 1843.
R ESOLVED, That a Message be sent to Ordered, That Mr. Douse, Mr. Yeo aud Mr.

fis Exccllency the Lieutenaiit Gover-I Coles be a Committee to wait upon His Ex-
nor, rcquesting that he will be pleased to cellency with the said message.
causeany Tenders, together vith sucli Plans
and Estimates of the probable expense of. The Hon. Mr. Palmer, from the Committee
constructing a Bridge across the EllIot River, jappointed to wait upon His Excellency the
opposite M'Ewen's, as may have been procu- Lieutenant Governor, to know his pleasure
red by him, to be laid before the House. when lie will be attended by the House with
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the Address, reported, that His Excellencyl
had been pleased to appoint One o'clock, thisi
day, to receive the Bouse.

The Hon. Mr. Palmer, from the Committee
appointed to prepare. and -bring in a Bill to
amend certain errors in two several Aets there-
in mentioned, presented to the Bouse a Bill,
as prepared by the Committee, and the same
was read the first time.

Ordered, That the Tentli Rule of this House
he suspended, so far as respects this Bill.

And then the said Bill was read a second
time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed,
.and that the Title be An Act Io amend certain
errors in two several Acts therein mentioned,
relating to Commissioners of gh&ways, and
Conmissioners for recovery of Small Debts.

The hour appointed by His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor to receive the Address,
having arrived, Mr. Speaker and the House
went up-and beino returned, Mr. Speaker
reported, that the Ilouse had attended upon
His Excellency, and presented their Address,
to which, His Excellency was pleased to make
the following reply:
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assenbly;

I have to offer you rmy thanks for the reception which
you have given to the several suggestions placed by me
before your notice; and to assure you that I shall, at
aill times, be anxious to co-operate in all measures tend-
ing to advance the truc interests of this Colony.

Government House, Dec. 22d, 184Q.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Mr. Rae, from the Committee appointed to
wait upon Bis Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, with the Message, requesting to be in-
formed if any and what Members'of this House
have been appointed to any office under the
Crown since the 21st January, 1843, reported,
that the Committee had performed the duty
assigned them, and that His Excellency was
pleased to say, he would cause the desired in-
formation to be supplied with the least possi-
ble delay.

A motion being made, that the Bill intituled
An Act to amend certain errors in two several
Acts therein mentioned, relating to Commis-

3

sioners of .ighwacys, and Commissioners for
recovery ofSmall Debts, be now read the tbird
time;

Mr. Cooper moved, in amendment, to leave
ont the word "now," and, at the end of the
question, to add the words "this day three
months."

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEAS :
Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Fraser,
M1r. Dingwell,
Mr. .Rac,

Hon. Mr. Pabmer,
Mr. Dal:icl,
Mr. Yco,
Mr. Nacgregor,
Mr. Douse,
Mr. Hudson,

Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. D. Macdonald.

NAYs:
Mr. Longworth,
Mr. Macaulay,
Mr. Wzgdman,
Mr. Coles,
Mr. Cambridge,
Mr. A. Maclcan.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the main

motion, it was agreed to by the House.
And then the Bill was read the third time.
A motion being made, that the Bill do now

pass;
Mr. Fraser moved, in amendment, to leave

out the word " now," and, at the end of the
question, to add the words " this day six
months."

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEAs:
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Dingtoell,

Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. D. Macdonald.

NAs :
Hon. Mr. Palmer, Mr. Macaulai,
Mr. Dalziel, Mr. lVzglztman,
Mr. Yeo, Mr. Cotes,
Mr. lMfacgregor, Mr. D. MâcZean,
Mr. Douse, Mr. Cambridge,
Mr. Hudson, Mr. A. Maclum.
Mr. Longworth,

Soit passed in the nobgative.
The question being- thn put on the main

motion, IlThat the Bil do pass," -
I. svas resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Palmer do

carry the said Bi to the Legisative Coucil,
and desire their concurrence.
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A Message from the Legisiative Council, byi to Commissioners of ighways, and Comimis-

Mr. Desbrisay: I sioners for recovery of Small Debts, without

Mr. Speaker; j any amendment.

The Legislative Council have passed thel And then he withdrew.
Bill intituled An Act Io amend certain errors Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,.
in two several Acts there-in mentioned, relatinog at Ten o'clock.

SATURDAY, December 23, 1843.
MESSAGE from His Excellency the Mr. Douse, from the Committee appointed

Lieutenant Governor, by Henry Palmer, to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant

Esq., Usher of the Black Rod: Governor, with the Message for Tenders,

Mr. Speaker; Plans and Estimates relative to the proposed
M. Seker; hBridge across the Elliot River, opposite Mac-

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor ewen's, reported, that they had performed the

commands the immediate attendance of this duty assigned them, and that Bis Excellency
Honorable louse in the Council Chamber. was pleased to say, he would cause the saIme

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker with the House, to be laid before the House.
~~VCflt ~ Upllatn n~ iu. th uCo

wient upto attendHis xce ency nà e unt
cil Cliai-er: Two Messages from Ris Excellency the

Ani being reurned- Lieutenant Governor:
n bMr. Secretary Raviland, by command of

-Mr. Speaker informed the House, that ivhen Ilis Excellency, delivered the following Mes-
tie House did attend His Excellency this day sages:
il the Council Chamber, His Excellency had, f i a t g t an r:
in 1Her Majesty's nane, been pleased to give 1-. V. HUNTLEY, Lieut. Governor.

bis assent to the following Bill, viz: The Lieutenant Governor lays before the louse of As-
sebly a Return shewing the names of Mlembers of that

An Act Io anhend certain errors in Iwo .seve- 1 Rtr sbeom Z> ans fMi er fta
2- n Act t ameend Cnetin erOrsin Io0 see- Hiouse who have been appointed to offices under the Colo-

ral Acts therein mentioned, relating to Com- nial Government, subsequent to the 21st of January, 1843,.

missioners of Blighways, and Commissioners as desired by the louse of Assembly.

for recovery of Small Debts. Governnent Hlouse, December 23d, 1843.

Return of Members of the House of Assenbly of Prince Edward Island, who have been ap-

pointed ta Ofices under the Colonial Government, subsequent to the 21st ofJanuary, 1843.

ME4.IEs' NASIES. DESCRIPTION OF HOW CONsTIrFrED. BY wHoDAAPPoiNTED. Tr OF

JCseph Pope, ommissioner of By Col. Statute of 6 Lieut. Governor in April 4th, 1843.
Highways. Vic., cap. . Council.

Edward Thornton, I c
Cornmissioner fort By Col. Statute of 6A

Joseph Pope, the trial of Small Vic., cap. April 17,
Debts.

Edward Thornton, I "
Williai Beairsto, «

Roderick M'Aulay, "e " dit

Francis Longworth, "e M y tg " " ee

John S. Macdonald, c " c " c May 4,

Roderick M'Aulay, Justice of the Peace. By the Common Lieut. Governor.

William Bairsto, Sheriff of Prince By Col. Statutes 26j April 17, «

County. iGeo. 3, cap. 15 and "
7 WiII. 4, cap. ý

Sheriff of King'sJoseph Wightman' County.
T. I. HAVILAND, Colonial Secretary.

Secretary's Office, December 23, 1843.
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Secon'd CEy;agE:
H. V. HUNTLEY, Lieut. Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor is desirous that the House of
Assembly, ut its rising to-day, should adjourn until Thurs-
day, the Ist day of February next.

Government House, 23d Decomber, 1843.

Resolved, That this House will, at its rising,
to-day, adjourn until Thursday the lst day of
February next.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into-a Committee of Privileges, on the
further consideration of the subject of the ap-
pointment of certain Members of this House
to offices of emolument under the Crown.

Ordered, That the First of the two last pre-
ceding Messages from His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, with the enclosure, be
referred to the said Committec.

And then the House resolved itselfinto the
said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Montgomery took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Montgonery reported, that the Com-

mittec had come to a Resolution; which Re-
solution, being again read at the Clerk's
Table, was, on the question. put thereon,
agreed to by the House, and is as followeth :-

RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this
Committee, that the seats of the Honorable
John Small Macdonald, Francis Longworth,

Esquire, and Roderick Macaulay, Esquire,
have become vacated, in consequence of their
having severally accepted of an office of emolu-
ment under the Crown, agreeably to the Act,
7 Will. 4, cap. 18.

Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do forthwith
nôtify Ris Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor of the aforesaid vacancies.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor.

Mr. Secretary Haviland, by command of His
Excellency, delivered the following Message:
I. V_ HUNTLEY, Lieut. Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor lays before the House of As-
sembly certain Plans and Estimates ofthe probable'expense
of constructing a Bridge across the Elliot River, opposite
b'Ewcn's, in conformity with thicr blessage of the 22d in-
stant.

Government Housc, 23d December, 184.

Ordered, That the foregoing Message, with
,the Plans and accompanying documents, do
lie on the Table.

Resolved, That no Petition praying aid for
Roads and Bridges, or for any object of a
local or private nature, be received after Thurs-
day the 8th day of February next.

Ordered, That the above Resolution be in-
serted in each of the Newspapers published in
Charlottetown.

Then the House adjourned until Thursday
the First day of February next.

TuvRsDAY, February 1, 1844.
HE louse being met-but the Speaker who spoke addressed themselves, according to
not being present, in consequence of the former practice, in the absence of the Speaker,)

depth of snow on the Roads having prevented by direction of the House, put the question
his reaching Tovn, it was moved that the for adjourning the House until to-morrow, at
House do adjourn until to-morrow, at Eleven the hour mentioned.
oeclock. i And the House was accordingly adjourned

And, thereupon, the Clerk (to whom those until to-morrow, at Eleven o'clock.
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FaRniY, February 2, 1844.
W ILLIAM BEAIRSTO AITKEN, Es- thereon; and also to report on all cases of

'V quire, elected a Member for the Town pauperism brought under the consideration of
and Royalty of Georgetown, in the room of the ouse, whether by petition or otherwise
Roderick Macaulay, Esq. whose seat had been -- with power to send for persons, papers and
declared vacated, appeared at the Bar, and records.
having been led into the body of the fouse, Ordered, That Mr. Budson, Mr. Dale,
and introduced to the Speaker, by Mr. Tlorn- Mr. Thornton, Mr. Yeo, Hon. J. S. ilacdon-
ton and Mr. Dalziel, two of the Members, took ald, Mr. Coles, Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. A.
the customary oaths and his seat. Maclean, Mr. Dingwell, Mr. Rae, Mr. Beairso

The Hon. John Small Macdcinald, havin?
been re-elected a Member for the Second
Electoral District of Queen's County, appear-
ed at the Bar, and being led into the body of
the House, and introduced to the Speaker,
by Mr. Coles and Mr. A. Maclean, two of the
Members, took.the oaths and his seat.

Francis Longworth, Esquire, re-elected fori
the Town and Royalty of Charlottetown, ap-
peared at the Bar, and having been led into
the body of the House, and introduced to the
Speaker, by the Hon. Mr. Palmer and Mr.
Yeo, two of the Members, took the oaths and
his scat.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House the fol-
lowing documents from the Secretary of the
Central Agricultural Society:-

Proceedings of the Central Agricultural So-
ciety respecting the application of £50, voted
by the General Assembly, in 1842, for the in-
troduction of improved breeds of Live Stock.

Proceedings of the Central Agricultural So-
ciety respecting the application of the sum of
Twenty-five Pounds, voted bythe General As-
sembly, in the year 1842, as a Bounty, to be
given to the person who shall, within a given
time, producethe bestspecimen of woollen cloth
of not less than forty yards, in three different
pieces, and of different colours, which shall
have been dyed, dressed and fulled by any
person or persons producing the sane at anyi
establishment within this Island.

Ordered, That the said Papers do lie on the
Table.

Resolved, That a Committee of twelve
Minbers be appointed, to whon shall be re-
ferred every Petition praying aid for Paupers
a4d Lunatics, to examine the same, and report.

and Mr. Longwortf do compose the said Com-
mittee.

Resolved, That a Committee of seven Mem-
bers be appointed, to examine what Laws
have lately expired, or are near expiring, with
leave to report from time to time, by Bill or
otherwise.

Ordered, That Mr. Dahliel, Mr. Thornzon,
Hon. Mr. Palmer, Hon. J. S. Macdonald, Mr.
Longworth, Mr. Cooper and Mr. D. Maclean
do compose the said Committee.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed,
to revise the Journal of each day after the
adjournment.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Palmer, Mr.
Ttornron and Mr. Hudson do compose the
said Committee.

Resolved, That a Coin mittee of seven Mem-
bers be appointed, to examine and report ou
the Public Accounts-withx power to send for
persons, papers and records.

Ordered, That Mr. Longworth, Mr. Coles,
Mr. ThtornZon, Mr. Wightman, Hon. J. S. Mac-
donald, Mr. D. Macdonald and Mr. A. Mac-
lean do compose the said Committee.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed,
to examine Bills to be cngrossed, or that have
been engrossed.

Ordered, That Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr.
Aitken and Mr. Hudson do compose the said
Committec.

Resolved, That a Committee of five Mem-
bers be appointed, to keep up a Good Corres-
pondence between the two Bouses of the Le-
gislature, and to report their proceedings from
time to time-with power to send for persons,



Ordered, That Mr. Thornion, Mr. Long-
wortht and Mr. Hudson do compose the said
Committee.

Resolved, That a Committee of five Mem-
bers, of whom three shall be a Quorum, be

Ordered, That the said Accounts be refer-
red to the Committee appointed to examine
and report on the Publie Accounts.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.

SAT-UDAY, February 3, 1844.

T HE Hon. MIr. Palmer, in bis place, pre-
sented to the House the Light Duty Ac-

counts for Charlottetown, for the past year.
Ordered, That the said Accounts be refer-

red to the Committee appointed to examine
and report on the Public Accounts.

Four Petitions were presented to the House,
and the same were received and read, viz:

By Mr. Thornton-A Petition of divers In-
habitants of that part of Georgetown Royalty,
commonly called the Crown Reserves, pray-
ing an aid to complete a certain part of the
Road leading from the Georgetown Road to
Burnt Point.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Kent
Street, in Georgetown, and others, praying for

a grant towards making a Common Sewer
through the said Street.

A Petition of John Maclean, of George-
town, Joiner, prayin; to be remunerated for
loss sustained on his Contràct for the erection
of Georgetown Market House.

By Mr. Dingwell-A Petition of divers In-
habitants of a new Settlement in the Eastern
Section of Lot Thirty-eight, praying an aid
of Ten Pounds, towards completing a Road
and bridging a Stream within the said Settle-
ment.

Ordered, That the said Petitions do lie on
the Table.

Then the House adjourned until Monday
next, at Ten o'clock.

MoN'DAY, February 5, 1844.
PETITION of divers Inhabitants of St. jpraying an aid for the repair of a road within
Catherine's and Chepstow Settlements the said Settlements.

was presented to the House by Mr. D. Mac- Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on the
donald, and the same was received and read, I Table.
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papers and records. appointed, to whom shah Le referred every

Ordered, That the Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Longworth, Mr. Aitken, Mr. Yeo and Mr. Ordered, ThatMr. Fraser, Mr. Cooper, Mr.
Wightman. do compose the said Conimittee. D. Mlacdo'nald, Mr. D. Mlactean and Mr.

Wightnman do compose the said Committee.
Ordered, That the said Resolution be com-

municated, by message, to the Legislative Ordered, That a copy of the Journal of this
Council. House be sent to His Excellenci the Lieuten-

Ordered, That the Hon. J. S. Macdoxald ant Governor, each day, as soon as may be
do carry the said Message t the Council. patea ce onrdetter

D .Macdon, Mr. D. Mlacean asnd Mr.th

Resotved, That a Committee of ihree Mem- fouse the Impost and Light Duty Accounts
bers be appointed, ta provide Stationery for for Georgetown, Colville Bay, and St. Peters,
the use of this House. for the past Year.
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Mr. Dalziel, from the Committee appointed contested Elections of Members to serve in
to examine what Laws have lately expired, the General Assembly," and continued by an
or are near expiring, with leave to report fromi Act passed in the Third year of Her prcsent
time to time, by Bill or otherwise, presented Majesty.
to the House the First Report of the said The Act, 4Vict., cap.4, intituled " An Act
Committec; and the same was read at the for the appointment of Fish Inspectors, and to
Clerk's Table, and is as followeth:- continue and extend the provisions of the Act

Your Committee, appointed to examine now in force regulating the size and quality
what Laws have lately expired, or are near of Fish Barrels and Tierces, and the wveight
expiring, have to report, that the folloinî of iFish made up therein," and amended by an
Acts will expire at the end of the present Actpassed in the Sixth year cf Her present
Session: drvajesty.

The Act, 1 Will. 4, cap. 4, intituled " An The Act, 4Viet., cap. 6, intitu]ed "An Act
Act to establish a reward for the destruction relating te Sehools, and for the encouragement
of Bears and Loupcerviers," and continued by of Educatioux," and amended by an Act passed
an Act passed in the Sixth year of His said iu the Fifth year cf the Reign cf Mer present
late M\iajesty's Reign. Lajesty.

The. Act, 5 Will. 4, cap. 14, intituled " And that the -ct, 6 Viet., cap. 7, intituled.
Act to provide for the payment of Interest on An Act for the increase of the Revenue of this
Warrants that are not paid at the Treasury lsland," wilI expire on the Fourth day ofMay
on demand," and continued by an Act passed next.
in the First year of Her prestat Majesty's Ordered, That the said Report bo now con-
fxeizn. rnitted te a Conmittc of the iwhele flouse.

The Act, 2d Vict., cap. 2, intituled "'An The ouse accordinly reslved itslf into
Acr relating te Trtasury Warrants." the said Co ormittet.

The Act, 7 Will. 4, cap. G, inAituled " An Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Act te empoier the Inhabitants cf Charlotte- Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the Coi-

sown te assess themselves, for the purpose cf minre.
Puirchasing or re nting Sites for Engine leuses,:M.SekrrsmdteCar
nd for ectinr such buildis thereon," ande t e com

Reî n Z >M.i 2dz eted, toa ah CommitteeoftewoeHu.

Thectd Vi~ct. cap.c , in teityea ad corne to five Resolutions whict Resolu-
of die Reigu of Taer present Majcst.The Act, i. 4, cap. ,tions were again rad t th Cerk's Table,
AcThf Acter prc 10, accid n and, on toe question btheg sIparately pu
tothereon, agred te by the louse, ad are as

fir ecithin sue To bui cf Charlottetown," and foilow
continued by an Act passed in the First year

ofteinof Her present Majesty.1.RsleTa tithopnnofhs

ThFe prsct 1Mctyl. 6,ittldI nAtCommrittc, that the Act passed in the Seventhi
Te Act, i., cap. , intitud " Ae Reign f is late Majesy, intitld

Atfthe eter preventbing accident by

ire i on f l w An Act to empower th Inhabitants f Char-
Geor-getowni.*"G D cogtw'.ottetown te assess thc'n.selves, for tixe purpose

The Act, 1 Vict., cap. 7, intituled " An Act of purchasing or renting sites for Engine
to provide Salaries for Sub-Collectors of Cus- Houses, and for erecting such buildings there-
toms, at the several Out-ports therein men- on," bo continued, and the provisions thereof
uioned."1 extended.

The Act, 2d V ict., cap). 8, intitulcd "lAD Act 2. Rcsolved, That it is the opinion cf tbis
for the protection cf Sheep against vicious Committee,that the Act passcd in the Fcurth

Myear f the Reigof is late Majesty, intituled
The Act, 3 Vict., cap. 22, intituled "An Act dAn Act for the better preventing Acidents

to anend the Act relaing te Merchant Sea- by Fire within the Town cf Charttetown,
uen.ý lae continued, and the pqrouisions thereof ex-
The Act, 6 Will. 4, cap. 20, intituled y An tended.

Act te regulate the manner of proceeding upon 3. Resolved, That the Actoof 2d Vist., CaP.
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8, intituled " An Act for the- protection of i Mr. Dalziel, from the same Committee, re-
Sheep against vicious Dogs," be continued ported a Bill relating to Treasury Warrants;
and amended. and the same was read the first time, and

4. Resoloed, That the Act of 3d Vict., cap. ordered to be read a second time on Wednes-

22, intituled " An Act to amend the Act re- day next.
Iating to Merchant Seamen," be continued, ,esolved, That a Law Clerk be appointed
and consolidated with the Act of 7th Will. 4, - T
cap. 3, intitùled " An Act relating to Merchant for this House.

Seamen of this Island." Ordered, That Mr. Thornton, Mr. Cooper

5. Resolved, That the Act, 4th Vict., cap. and the Hon. Mr. Palmer be a Committee to

6, intituled "An Act relating to Schools, and make the necessary enquiries towards obtain-

for the encouragement of Education," and g the services of a qualified person for that
amended by an Act passed in the Fifth year situation.

of Her present Majesty, be consolidated, Mr. Aitken rend in bis place a Petition of
amended and continued. Thomas Doheny, residing in the. vicinity of

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Palmer, Mr. Georgetown, praying the 1House to adopt
Thornton and Mr. Longworth be a Committee measures to confer on him and bis wife the

to consolidate Ànd amend the Acts refericd privilege of enjoying undisturbed possession,
to in the First and Second of the above repor- during the teri of their natural lives, of their

ted Resoltions. dwelling bouse, and the enclosure around it,

Ordered, That Mr. Daiziel, Mr. Thornton situate on thesComn ai Georgetown.
and Mr. Cooper be a Committee to prepare And a motion being made, that the said

and bring in a Bi.l pursuant to the Third of the Petition be receivÏed and read-it passed in the

above reported Resolutions. negative.

Ordered, That Mr. Yeo, Mr. Longwtorth and 1 Mr. Speaker presented to the House the
Mr. Wzghtman be a Committue to pre pare and Impost and Light Duty Accounts for the Dis-
bring in a Bill pursuant to the Fourth of the trict cf Bedeque, for the past year..
above reported Resolutions. .Ordered, That the said Accounts be refer-

Ordered, That Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. Rae, red to the Committee appointed to examine
Mr. Thornton, lon. Mr. Palmer, Mr. Dalziel, and report on the Public Accounts.
Mr. Wighlman and the Hon. J. S. Macdonald\
be- a Comnittee to prepare and bring in a Bil iTwo Petitions were presented te the House,
pursuant to the Fifth of* the above reported and the same were received and rend, viz:
Resolutions. By Mr. Yeo-A Petition of divers Inhabi-

tauts of Townships Three, Four, Five and
Mr. Dalziel, froi the Committee on the Six, praying an aid to iniprove the Road lead-

Expiring Laws, ·presented to the louse a ing from Cascumpeque to Kildare Bridge.
Bill to provide Salaries for.Sub-Collectors of By Mr. D. Mclean-A Petition cf divers
Customs; aiso, a Bil t regulate the manner -Inhabitants of Townships Twenty, Twenty-
of proceeding upon controverted Elections; one, and vicinity, praying an aid to improve
aise, a Bill or the regulation af the Public the Road between the French River and Long
Wharf in Georgetown ; and a -Bill ta estab- River Settlements.
lish a reward for the destruction of Bears and Ordered, That the said Petitions do lie on
Loupcerviers. .the Table.

And the said Bills were severally read the
first time, and ordered to be read a second Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
time to-morrow. at Ten o'clock.
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TuEssDÂY, February 6, 1844.
PETITION of Neil Macdonald, a Pri-
soner incarcerated in the Jail of Saint

-Eleanor's, praying for an amendment in the
Act for the relief of Insolvent Debtors, was
presented to the Bouse by Mr. Budson, and
the sane was received and read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred
to a Committee of three Members, to report
thercon by Bill or otherwise.

Ordered, That Mr. Hudson, Mr. Thornton
and Mr. Lon-worth do compose the said Com-
mtttee.

Mr. Beairsta, in his place, presented to the
House the Inpost and Light Duty Accounts
for the District of Richmond Bay, for the past
year.

Ordered, That the said Accounts be referred
to the Committee appointed to examine and
report on the Public Accounts.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor.

Mr. Secretary Haviland, by command of His
Excellency, delivered the following

ff c 0.q a8 :
H. V. HUNTLEY, Lient. Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of
Assembly Copies of the following Despatches and Docu-
monts:-

No. I.-Despatch from Lord Stanley, No. 71, dated
25th May, 1843, in answer to a Joint Address of the
Council and Assembly to the Queen, praying Her Ma-
jesty to induce the Proprietors to remit, to a certain ex-
tent, the arrears of rent due to them, and to accept pay.
ment of their rents in kind, instead of in money.

No. 2.-Despatch from Lord Stanley, No. 72, dated
31st May, 1843, in answer to a Joint Address of the
Council and Assembly to the Queen, praying Her Ma-
jesty to cause an armed Steam Vesse] to be stationed off
this Island every season, to protect the local Fisheries
from the encroachments of the Americans.

No. 3 .- Despatch from Lord Stanley, No. 81, dated
22d September, 1843, in answer to an Address to the
Queen from the House of Assembly, praying the permis-
sion of Her Majesty to enact a Law rendering it compul-
sory on the owners of Landed Property in this Island to
register their Titles to Land in an Office of Record.

No. 4 .- Despatch from Lord Stanley, No. 87, dated
10th November, 1843, in answer to an Address to the

Queen, from the House of Assembly, upon the manage-
ment of the Post Office in this Colony.

No. 5.-Despatch from Lord Stanley, No. S9, dated
4th December, 1843, explaining the circumstances why
be cannot advise Her Majesty to confirm the i Act to
authorise the issue, de novo, of certain Writs under the
Road Compensation Acts, in certain cases," passed in
the last Session of the Colonial Legislature.

No. 6.-Order of Her Majesty in Council, dated 13th
December, 1843, disallowing an * Act to provide for the
summary Trial of Small Debts, and toregulate proceed-
ings in cases of summary Capias," passed in the last Ses-
sion of the Colonial Legislature.

No. 7.- Order of lier Majesty in Council, dated the
13th December, 1843, specially confirming an "Act in
further amendment of an Act passed in the Tenth Year
of the Reign of King George the Fourth, intituled " An
Act to regulate the laying out and altering of Highways,
and to provide a mode of obtaining compensation for
those who may tbereby be injured, and to cause those
who are benefited thereby to contribute towards their
formation," passed in the last Session of the Colonial Le-
gislature.

No. 8.-Order of ler Majesty in Council, dated the
13th December, 1843, leaving to their operation Twen.
ty Acta therein named, passed in the last Session of the
Colonial Legislature.

Government House, Gth February, 1844.
Ordered, That the said Message, with the

accompanying documents, do lie on the Table.
[For the Documents referred to in the said

Message, see Appendix (A.)

Mr. Dalziel, from the Committee appointed
to prepare and bring in a Bill to protect Sheep
from vicious Dogs, presented to the Bouse a
Bill, as prepared by the Committee; and the
saine was read the first tirne, and ordered to be
read a second time to-morrow.

The Bill for establishing a reward for the
destruction of Bears and Loupcerviers, was,
according to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The Bouse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
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Mr. Hudson reported, that the Committee
had gone throngh the Bill, without making
any amendment thereto ; and the report was
again read at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed,
and that the Titie be An Act Io establish a
rewardfor the destruction of Bears and Loup-
cervers.

The Bill establishing regulations relative to
Georgetown Wharf, was, according to order,
read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The flouse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Dalziel took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Dalziel reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, without niaking
any amendment thereto; and the Report was
again read at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed,
and that the Title be An Act for the regula-
lion of the Public Wharf in Georgetown.

The Bill for regulating controverted Elec-
tons, was, according to order, read a second
tume.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The Hlouse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Beairsto took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resurmed the Chair.
Mr. Beairsto reported, that the Committee

had made some progress, and had directed
him to move for leave to sit again.-which the
House agreed to.

Ten Petitions were presented to the flouse,
and the same were received and read, viz:

By Mr.- Coles-A Petition of divers Inha-
bitants of Township Twenty-two, praying a
grant of Forty Pounds, in aid of individual
subscription, towards building a Bridge over
Hope River Narrows.

5

By Mr. D. !1aclean-A Petition of divers
Inhabitants of Park Corner and vicinity, pray-
ing an aid to repair several Bridges therein
mentioned.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Camp-
beltownandMill RiverSettlementsprayingan
aid of Fifteen Pounds, towards improving a
road withia the Seulement of Campbeltown.

By Mr. A. Maclean-A Petition of divers
Inhabitants of the Settlements of Point Prim,
Pinette and Belfast, praying an aid towards
extending the Wharf at Eon's Point.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ships Fifty, Fifty-seven and Fifty-eight, pray-
ing an aid towards extending the Wharf at
Orwell Ferry Point.

A Petition of divers Settlers on the Road
commonly called Douse's Road, leadine from
the Murray Harbour Road to Three Iivers,
praying an aid to repair the said road.

A Petition of divers Inhabirants of Town-
ships Fifty and Fifty-eight, praying an aid to
improve the Road between the Murray Har-
bour Road and Brown's Creek Settlement.

By Mr. Douse--A Petition of divers Inha-
bitants of Townships Forty-eight and Forty-
nine, praying for a grant, in aid of individual
subscription, towards the construction of a
Wharf at Mill Creek, Pownal Bay.

A Petition of Terence Cassidy and Martin
Flood, of Lot Fifty, spraying to be remunera-
ted for the expense of removing a Wharf from
the site originally designed at China Point, to
a more eligible site.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ships Fifty-seven and Fifty-eight, praying an
aid to continue the line of road through the
said Settlements to the extremity of Point
Prim.

Ordered, That the ten last preceding Peti-
tions do lie on the Table.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Mr. Thornion, fron the Committee appoin-
ted to examine and report on the Expiring
Laws, reported a Bill for regulatirg the size
and quality of Fish Barrels and Tierces, and'
the weiilit of Fish made .ap therein, and for
the appointment of Fish Inspectors, asprepa-
red by the Committee ; and the same was read
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the first time, and ordered to be read a second Ordered, That Charles Binns, sen., Esq.
time on Saturday next. be appointed Law Clerk to this House, for

The Hon. Mr. Palmer reported from the the present Session.
Committee appointed to select a qualified per-
son for the office of Law Clerk; and the re- Then the House adjourned'until to-morrow,
port was again read at the Clerk's Table. -at Ten o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, February 7, 1844.

]R ESOLVED, That this House do now A Petition of John Arbuckle, Master of
resolve itself into a Committee of the the Grammar School at Georgetown, ivas pre-

whole louse, on the further consideration of sented to the House by Mr. Thornton, and
the Bill for regulating the mode of proceediig the same was received and read, praying for
upon Controverted Élections. a reasonable remuneration for Mrs. Arbuckle's

The Bouse accordingly resolved itself into services in the said School.
the said Committee. Ordered, That the said Petition be referred

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. to the Committee appointed to prepare and
Mr. Beairsto took the Chair of the Com- brn g n a Bil to consolidate and amend the

minttee. Acts for the encouragement of Schools and
Aîr Education.Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Mr. Beairsto reported, that the Comnittee Mr. Speaker laid before the Flouse a paper
liad gone through the Bill, without making containing certain Resolutions passed by the
any ancndnent thereto; and the Report was Ladies' Benevolent Society.
again read at the Clerk's Table. Ordered, That the said ]Paper do lie on the

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed, Table.
and that the Title bc An Act Io regulate the Sixteen Petitions were presented to themanner ofproceeding upon Controverted Elec- Bouse, and the same were received and read,tions of Mlembers Io serve in the General As- viz :
sembly. i By Mr. Montgomery-A Petition of divers

The Bill relating to Treasury Warrants Inhabitants ofPrincetown and Royalty, pray-
o read a second time. ing an aid to bridge a Creek near Neil Mac-ývas, aecording to order, reaoauecon's.e.

Ordered. That the said Bill be committed bg s
to a Conmmittee of the whole House on Mon- By Mr. D. Maclean-A Petition of divers
dav next. Inhabitants of Rustico, and others, praying a

grant, in aid of individual subscription, towards
A Petition of Donald Morrison, of Grand the construction of a Wharf at Wheatly

River, was presented to the House by Mr. River.
Dingwell, and the same was received and read, A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
praying remuneration for building a Block ships Twenty-one and Sixty-seven, praying
and an arch of a Bridge over Grand River, on an aid to improve the Road from. Grenville
a new line of rond from Dingwell's Mills to- Mills to the Main Western Road, at Haslam's.
wards Cardigan River. By Mr. Budson-A Petition of divers In-

Resolved, That the said Petition be referred habitants of Township Twenty-seven, praying
to a Committee of three Members, to examine an aid to complete a road from the main road
the saine, and report thereon-with power to to the South shore of Seven-mile Bay.
send for persons, papers and records. By Mr. Aitken-A Petition of the proprie-

Ordered, That Mr. Dingwell, Mr. Thornton tors of certain Pasture Lots in the Royalty of
and Mr. Cooper do compose the said Com- Georgetown,.praying for an alteration in the.
mittee. line of the mainroad through the said Royalty.
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By Mr. Dingwell-A Petition of divers In- Mr. A. Maclean read in his place a Petition
habitants of Townships Forty-five and Forty- of Malcolm Stewart, of Belle Creek, praying
six, praying a grant to John Douglas, to re- to be released from the payment of a fine of
munerate him for making a road at his own 1Fifty. Pounds, ora portion thereof,- imposed
expense. upon him for a breach of the Revenue Laws.

By .fr. D. Macdonald-A Petition of divers And: then: Mr. Maclear moved, thatý the
settlers on the South end of Lot Forty-six, said Petition be received and read; which
for aid to complete a road. being seconded and put, passed in the nega-

By Mr.Tiorton-A Petition of divers In- tive.
habitants of Georgetown, praying for a grant
to open a road to the reserved Lands. The Bill for the protection of Sheep against

A Petition of Hugh Logan, Jailer of George- vicious dogs, was, accordin to order, read a
town Jail, setting forth--that oiving to the in second time.

sufficientstateofthe fence around the Jail-yard, Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
two of the prisoners made their escape, in con- mitted to a Committee of thé whole House.
sequence of which he was made liable for the, The Bouse accordingly resolved itself into
debt for which one of them had been imprison- the said.Committee.
ed, amounting to the sum of £38 10s., and Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
prn to be released from the payment . Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of. the

Committee..
By Mr. A. M4aclean-A Petition of Murdoch Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Macneill, of the head of Vernon RiverFarmer,
praying for an alteration in the ine of a road Mr. D. Macdonald reported, that the Com-
rânning through bis farm. mittee had-gone through the Bill, and nade

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Pownal several amendments thereto; which amend-
Bay, and places adjacent, praying a grat, in .ments were again- read at -the Clerk's Table,
aid of individual subscription, towards the co and agreed ta by the ouse.
struction of a Wharf at Pownal Bay. Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of the be engrossed, and that the Title be An Act for
Wood Islands Seulement, praying -an aid to the protection of Sheep against vicious Dogs.
improve a road.

A Petition of divers -Inhabitants of Belle Resolved,' That a Committee of five Mdra-
Creek and vicinity, praying an aid to bridge bers be appointed, to inquire into the expe-
two swamps. diency of rendering less expensive ..and more

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Lots secure the course of procedure under the Land
Forty-eight and Forty-nine, praying an aid of Assessment Act, to report thereon by. Bill or
Seventy Pounds to make a road and build ai otherwise-with power t send for persons,
bridge. papers and records.

A petition of divers inhabitants of Lots 57 Ordered, That Mi'. Coles, Mr. LongworTh,
and 58, praying an aid to make a road. Mr. A. Maclean, Hon. Mr. Palmer and Mr.

By Mr. Coles-A Petition of divers Settlers Aitken do compose .thesaid Conimittee.
on the Brackley Point and Winsloe Roads,
praying .an aid to improve the road between I Then the :House adjourned until to-morrow,
Dugald M'Callum's and Thomas Maenutt's. at-Ten o'clock.
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TuRsDAY, February 8, 1844.
IMESOLVED, That a Message be sent to
3L His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, respectfully requesting that he will cause
the House to be furnished with an account of
the sales of Crown Lands since last rendered
to the Legisiature, and up to this date-a de-
tailed account of the expenses incurred in re-
gard to such sales, including the expense of
Deeds and Surveys, as far as paid by Govern-
ment; a statement of the amounts still due
on lands so sold ; whether any appropriation of
the Moneys arising from the sales of Crown
Lands has been nade since the Accounts were
last furnished; and also, a statement of the
Crown Lands remaining unsold in this Co-
lony.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton and Mr. Mont-
gomery be a Committee to wait upon His Ex-
cellency with the said Message.

Resolved, That a Messsage be sent to His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying
that he will be pleased o acquaint this House
whether any further information bas been
received from the Imperial Government, as to
the opinion of the Crown Officers relative to
the Fishery Reserves of this Island.

Ordered, That Mr. ightman and Mr.
Cooper be a Conmittee to wait upon His Ex-
cellency with the said Message.

Mr. Budson, in his place, presented to the
House the Impost Accounts for the District of
Crapaud, for the past year.

Ordered, That the said Accounts be refer-
red to the Committee appointed to examine
and report on the Public Accounts.

Resolved, That a Message be sent to His
Excellency. the Lieutenant Governor, praying
that he will cause the usual Returns of Exports
and Imports; Vessels launched and register-
ed; Vessels which have left the Island under
Certificate ; Vessels transferred to other Ports;
Number and Tonnage of Vessels engaged in
Foreign Trade and in Fishing; Detailed Ac-
count of Inperial Duties collected in this
Island, with the application ibereof; and the
Fish Inspectors' Returns, for the past year, to
be laid before the House.

Ordered, That Mr. Longncorth and Mr.
Thronton be a Committee to wait upon Ris
Excellency with the said Message.

The following Petitions were severally pre-
sented, and laid upon the Table:

By Mr. Cooper-A Petition of certain Set-
tiers fronting St. Peter's Lake, Lot Thirty-
nine, praying an aid to make a new road.

By Mr. D. Macdonald-A Petition of divers
Inhabitants of the Head of St. Peter's Bay,
praying that the sums formerly appropriated
towards the construction of a Wharf at Sandy
Point, Wilts Shore, and not yet expended,
may be applied towards the construction of a
Wharf on the shore ncar Mrs. M'Innis's farm,
as being a more eligible site than the former.

By Mr. D. Meaclean-A Petition of divers
Inhabitants of Lots Eighteen and Twenty,
praying an aid towards extending the Wharf
at Long River, New London.

By Mr. Budson-A Petition of divers In-
habitants of Margate Road, Lot Nineteen,
praying an aid to construct a Wharf at Mar-
gate Creek.

By the Hon. J. S. Macdonald-A Petition
of divers Inhabitants of part of Lot 37-A Pe-
tition of divers Inhabitants of Pisquid River
Settlement, Lot 37-A Petition of divers In-
habitants. of Donagh Settlement, Lot 35-
Two Petitions of divers Irrhabitants of Lot
35, South side of the Hillsborough River-A
Petition of divers Inhabitants of Lot 48-The
Petition of divers Inhabitants of Lot 65,
Elliot River Settlement-Two Petitions of
Inhabitants of Millcove-The Petition of Set-
tiers on the Road from Millcove to Tracadie
Chapel-.-The Petition of divers Settlers on the
Pisquid Road-The Petition of divers Inhabi-
tants of both sides of the Hillsborough River
-The Petition of divers Inhabitants of ,pot
36, residing on the St. Peter's Road-The
Petitkon of other Inhabitants on the said Road
-The Petition of divers Inhabitants of Lot
36-The Petition of divers Inhabitants of Tra-
cadie-The Petition of the Inhabitants of
Tracadie and Millcove-The Petition of divers
inhabitants of Lot 35-The Petition.of divers
Settlers on the South side of Elliot River-
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The Petition of divers Inhabitants of Lot 36
-all praying aid to improve their Road coin-
munications.

By 1Mr. Magregor--The Petition of divers
Inh-ibitants of Lots 36 and 37-The Petition
of the Inhabitants of Johnston's River Point,
Lot 35-The Petition of the Inhabitants of
Glenfiian, Lot 35-The Petition of divers
Inhabitants of Lot29--The Petition of divers
Inhabitants of Lot 5 1-The Petition of divers
Inhabitants of Monaghan, Lot S6--The Peti-
tion of divers Inhabitants of Tarentum, Lot
6--The Petition of divers Inhabitants of

Donaldston, Lot 35-The Petition of divers
Inha bitants of Lot 48-all praying for aid to
improve their Road communications.

A Petition of divers Settlers on the Monag-
han Rond, praying for the establishment of a
Post Office at Fort Augustus.

By Mr. Coles-A Petition of divers Inha-
bitants of Lot 33, and places adjacent-The
Petition of divers Inhabitants of Covehead and
Braekley Point-The Petition ofthe Settlers
on the Friston Road, and its vicinity-The
Perition of the Settlers on the Union Road,
Lot 33-The Petition of the Settlers on the
Suffolk Road-all praying aid to improve their
Rond communications.

By Mr. Thornton-The Petition of divers
Inhabitants of Frenchfort-The Petition of
divers Inhabitants of South River, Murray
Harbour-both praying aid to improve their
Road communications.

By Mr. A. 3laclen-A Petition of John
Humphrey, cf Cherry Valley, late Teacher,
praying for pecuniary assistance.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of the Mur-
ray Harbour Road Settlement, North side. of
the Montague, praying for an aid of Ton
pounds to alter-the Road.

A petition of divers Inhabitants of Flat
River and its vicinity, praying an aid to im-
prove a Road.

By Mr. Yeo-A petition of divers Inhabi-
tants of Lots 13 & 14, praying an aid to ex-
tent a Wharf at Ellis River Ferry.

By Mr. Longicorth, A petition of divers In-
habitants of Rustico and Ne v Glasgow-, pray-
ing for a grant iii.aid of individual subscription
towards the construction of a Wharfat Hunter
River.

A Petition-of-George Birnie;Charlottetown,
praying for a pecuniary Grant-as a Bounty

6

for the establishment of the Phonix Foundry
in Charlottetown.

A- Petition of George Henry Chudleigh and
William Mackay, of Charlottetown, Contrac-
tors for slating the Colonial Building, praying
for a remission of the Colonial Duty on the
Siates imported by theni for that purpose.

A Petition of Henry~Smith, Charlottetown,
Contractor for Glazing and Painting the said
Building, praying for a remission of the Colo-
nial Duty on the articles imported by him for
that parpose.

3 y Mr. ?Jïghnumn-A Petition of Peter
Campbel, of Montague River, praying com-
pensation for damage done to the Block of a
Wharf which he had contracted to build at
Peters's Shore, Three Rivers, by thé ice.

By the Hon. f. S. Macdoxald-A Petition
of Sarnuel Gurney, of Charlottetown Royalty,
praying for a reniission of the Colonial Duty
on Teasels, Dye wares, :Soap, and other arti-
cles used in the manufacture of Homespun
Cloth; and aiso that a licence may be granted
hin to import such articles free of duty, for a
limited period.

A Petition of James Welsh, of Lot 48, Yeo-
man, praying an aid towards putting and keep-
mng in repair a Pump and Well at the Ferry
House, opposite Charlottetown.

By Mr. Thornton-A Petition of Archibald
Mackenzie, Teachér, praying that he may be
allowed a proportion of the usual Legislative
allowance to District Teachers, for- services
rendered by him in that capacity during the
period ofsix months only.

By Mr. Coles-A Petition of Peter Saxton;
of Covehead, praying that a bounty may be
granted on Fish caught by the Inhabitants'of
this Island.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Cove-
head and Brackley Point, praying that the
Inland Mail may be.forwarded to the Settle-
ments of Covehead, Brackley Point and Rus-
tico.

A Petition of William Henry Nelis, Master
of the Natidnal Sehool, Charlottetown, was
presented to the House by Mr. Rae, and the
same vas received and read, praying for an
addition to his Salary as such Teacher.

A, Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ship Thirty-twd, situate on York River, was
presented to the House by Mr. Rae,- and- the

21
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sane was received and read, setting forth-
that the Petitioners have for the last five or
six years maintained a school within the School
District in which they reside, notwithstanding
which an assessment was levied upon them
last year, under the provisions of the present
School Act, by certain individuals, for the pur-
pose of supporting anôther Schoolmaster and
building another School-house within the sane
District, and praying that in the event of the
Act which is about to expire being re-enacted,
provision be made for obviating the evil com-
plained of.

Ordered, That the two last preceding Peti-
tions be referred to the Committee appointed
to prepare and bring in a Bill to consolidate,
amend and continue the Laws relating to
Schools and Education.

Ordered, That the Standing Order relative
to Private Bills. limiting the time for the pre-
senration of Petitions, be suspended:

And thereupon, a Petition of John Broderus
Edinger Tybring, of Charlottetown, Trader,
was presented to the House by Mr. Longworh,
and the same was received and read, settgin
forth his desire to become possessed of the
nghts and privileges of a British subject, and
praying that a Law may be passed conferring
the sane upon him.

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred
to the Private Bil!s Committee, to report
thereon, by Bill or otherwise.

A Petition of W1illiamn Macneill, of Caven-
dish, late Commissioner of Roads for District
No. 4, was presented to the House by Mr.
Montgomery, and the sanie was received and
read, setting forth-that he has been subjec-
ted to the payment of a bill of Costs in an
Action instituted against him at the suit of the
Crown, for having, in his capacity of Commis-
sioner, shut up an old road, althougli the Jury
returned a verdict in his favour-and praying
relief.

-Resolved, That the said Petition be referred
to a Conmittee of five Miembers, to examine
the saine, and report thereon-with power to
send for persons, papers and records.

Ordered, That Mr. .Montgomery, Mr. Thorn-
ton, Hon. J. S. Macdonald, Mr. Coles and
Mr. Cooper do compose the said Committee.

- . . . t . N -' fl*lt I

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Bon. J. S. M1acdonald do

carry the said Bill to the Legislative Conneil,
and desire their concurrence.

Resolved, That this House will, on Tuesday
next, take into consideration the several Pri-
vate Petitions before the Bouse.

Seven Petitions were presented to the
House, and the sanie were received and read,
viz:

By Mr. Yeo-A Petition of divers Inhabi-
tants of Cascuimpeque, praying an aid to bridge
a gully near Westlake's Ferry.

By Mr. D. Macdoald-A Petition of di-
vers Inhabitants of Beach-hill Seulement,
Chepstoi, and places adjacent, praying an aid
to erect a Bridge on a road lately opened.

By Mr. Macintosh-A Petition of divers
Inhabitants of Townships Forty-five, Forty-
six and Forty-seven, praying for a grant, in
aid of individual subscription, towards the con-
struction of a Breakwater at Surveyor's Inlet,
and removing the existing impediments at the
entrance.

By Mr. Rae-A Petition of divers Inhabi-
tants of the South and South-western Districts
of Township Fourteen, praying for a new
road.

A Petition of Jesse Wright, of Bedeque,
praying for a remission of Colonial dtBies paid
by him on the importation of a set of Mill
Machinery.

By Mr. Thornton-A Petition of Charles
Burke, of Souris, Ferryman, setting forth, that
after having incurred considerable expense in
providing scows and boats for the use of the
Ferry at Souris, a new road has been comple-
ted-round the head of the harbour, which tra-
vellers prefer using, rather thai pay the fer-
riage ; froni which cause, all that lie now
derives from passengers does not remunerate
him for his trouble in attending the Ferry,-and
praying relief.

By Mr. Coles-A Petition of divers Inhabi-
tants of New Glasgow, and its vicinity, pray-
ing an aid to bridge the Creek belov Macneill's
Mill-dam.

Read a thirci time, as engrosse a, tule Ili
intituled An Act to establish a Rewardfor the Ordered, That the preceding seven Peti-
destruction of Bears and Loupcerviers. tions do lie on the Table.

i
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Mr. MacSregor read in his place a Petition Mr. Macgregor then moved, that the
of Daniel M'Isaac, of Millcove, setting forth, said Petition be received and read; which
that in consequence of the widening of a road being seconded and put, passed in the nega-
passing through his farm, he has been deprived 1 tive.
of certain out-houses, which are included in
the space allotted for said road, and praying Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
compensation. at Ten o'clock.

FRIDAY, February 9, 1844.
PETITION of divers Inhabitants of

Princetown and Princetown Royalty
was presented to the House by Mr. Beairsio,
and the sane was received and read, praying
that an Act may pass, regulating the gathering
of Sea-weed on the shores of this Island.

Resolved, That the said Petition be referred
to a Committee of three Members, to report
thereon, by Bill or otherwise.

Ordered, That Mr. Beairsto, Mr. Cooper
and Mr. WIïghtman do compose the said Com-
mittee.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of the
South side of Township Forty-seven was pre-
sented to the House by Mr. D. Macdonald,
and the same was received and read, praying
that no restrictions may be imposed, so as to
prevent any person from using Seines for tak-
îng Fish.

Resol&ed, That the said Petition be referred
to a Committee ofsevein Members, to examine
the sane, and report thereon.

Ordered, That Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr.
Cooper Mr R;to Mr Wi htm n ET J

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Hon. J. S. Macdonald

do carry the said Bill to the Legislative Coun-
cil, and desire their concurrence.

R.esolved, That a Committee of five Mem-
bers be appointed, to report on the state of the
Post Office Department-with power to send
for persons, papers and records.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton, Hon. Mr.
Palimer, Mr. Montgomery, Mr. Cooper and Mr.
D. Maclean do compose the said Committee.

Ordered, That the Despatch from the Se-
cretary of State, communicated to this House
on the 6th inst. on the subject of the. Post Of-
fice, be referred to the said Committee.

Ordered, That the Petition praying for the
establishment of a Post Office at Fort Augus-
tus, and the Petition from Covehead and
Brackley Point, praying that the Inland Mail
niay be sent through these Settlements, pre-
sented to the House yesterday, be also referred
to the said Committee.

, .4 , .a geovd aa ,. on. .gS. Macdonald, Mr. Yeo and Mr. iweldoThat a Message be sent to His
compose the said Committee. Excelency the Lieutenant Governor, respect-

fully requesting that he will be pleased to di-
Mr. Hudson, from the Committee to whorn rect the Postmaster to furnish the House with

vas referred the Petition of Neil Macdonald, copies of any correspondence that may have
with power to report by Bill or otherwise, taken place between him and the Post Office
presented to the House a"Bill, as prepared by Department in Halifax, on the subject of the
the Committee, to consolidate and amend the establishment of new Way Oices in the Co-
Laws relating to Insolvent Debtors; and the lony, as recomended in the Report of last
same was read the first time, and ordered to Session.
be read a second time to-morrow. Ordered, That Mr. Thornton and Mr. Mont-

gomery be a Committee to wait upon His Ex-Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill cellency with the said Message.intituled An Act to regulate the manner ofpro-
ceeding upon controverted Elections of Mlem- Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,bers to serve in the General Assembly. at Ten o'clock.
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SATTnRD»Y, February 10, 1844.
1« R. SPEAKER communicated to theHouse the following Letter

To the Hon. the Speaker of the House of Assembly.
Sin;

Great inconvenience havinrg been experienced in the
management of the Central Academy, from the unsatis-
factory and insufficient manner in which Books are
furnished to the Pupils in that Institution, it came
under the consideration of the Governors, at a meeting
which took place on Feb. 3d, that by the adoption of a
plan nou in use in many of the Educational Institutions
in England (and which is found in practice to give
more efciency to the Scbool, whilst it is, at the same
time, a more economical arrangement for thc Scholar,)
tho inconvenience under which the Institution now suf-
fers might be remedied, and a regilar and competent
supply of Books, Maps, &c. &c. be at all times assured
to the Schools.

The mode proposed to be adopted is oxpressed in the
following Resolution of the Board of Governors, unani-
mously agreed to at the above meeting, and vhich I am
instructed to transmit to your Honor, and to request you
to lay it before the Honorable the House of Assembly, for
its consideration :-

"Resolved, That application be made to the Honor-
able the House of Assembly for a loan of £100 sterling,
for the purpose of purchasing books, maps, &c. &c. for
the use of the pupils in the Central Academy: That to
meet the interest payable upon the Warrant issued for
the above, it is proposed to make a moderate and equi-
table charge each term to the pupils for the use of them
-this charge to be paid at the same time, and to be sub-
,ect to the same regulations, as the tuition money."

By order of the Board of Governors,
(Signed) CuARLS HENSLY,

Vice President and Secretary.
Charlottetown, Feby. 7th, 1844.

Ordered, That the said letter le referred to
the Committec appointed to prepare and bring
in a Bill for consolidating, amending and con-
tinuing the Laws relating to Schools and Edu-
cation.

Mr. LongWcorth, from the Committee ap-
pointed to wvait upon His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, with the Message, request-
ing that he will cause the usual Custom House
Returns, &c. to lie laid before the House,
reported the delivery thereoF; and that His
Excellency vas pleased to say, he would cause
the Returns moved for to be laid before the
House.

Mr. Wightman, from the Committec appoin-
ted to wait upon His Excellency the Lieuten-
ant Governor, with the Message, desiring to
be informed whether any further information
has been received as to the opinion of the
Crown Officers on the subject of the Fishery
Reserves in this Island, reported the delivery
thereof ; and that His Excellency was pleasedl
to say, he would send an answer by message.

Mr. Thornton, froni the Committee appoin-
ted to wait upon His Excellency the Lieuten-
ant Governor, with the Message, praying for
certain information on the subject of the
Crown Lands, reported the delivery thereof;
and that His Excellency ivas pleased to sav,
lie would cause the desired information to be
laid before the House.

Mr. Thornton, from the Committee ap-
pointed to wait upon His Excellency the
Lieut. Governor, with the Message relative to
the Post Office Department, reported the de-
livery thercof, and that [lis Excellency was
pleased to say, le would comply with the
desire of the LHouse.

Resolved, That a Message be sent to Ris
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, respect-
fully requesting that he will cause copies of
the Memorial of Mr. Sanuel Cunard, of the
letter of the Attorney General, and of the cor-
respondence withi Lord Stanley, on the sub-
ject of the issue, de novo, of certain Writs
under the Road Compensation Acts, to be laid
before the Bouse.

Ordered, That Mr. Rae and Mr. Mon4zo-
rnery be a Committee to wait upon His Ex-
cellency with the said Message.

Resolved, That a Supply be granted to Her
Majesty.

The Bill for rcgulating the size and quality
of Fish Barrels and Tierces, and for. other
purposes, was, according to order, read a se-
cond time.

Ordered, That the said Bill lie now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.
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Mr. Speaker left the Chair. spectors, and also to regulate the Inspection of
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the PickledPFish.

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. Resoled, That a Supply be granted to Her

Mr. D. Macdonald reported, that the Com- Majesty.
mittee had gone through the Bill, and made The Order of the Day, for the second read-several amendmients thereto; which amend- ing of the Bill for the relief of Insolvent Deb-ments were again read at thle Clerk's Table, In r
and aigreed to by the flouse. è e

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, Ordered, That the said Order of the Day
be engrossed, and that the Title be An Act forbe postponed until Monday next.
regulating the size and quality of Fish& Barres
aud Tierces, and the zceight of Fish made up Then the flouse adjourned until Monday
therein, and for ite appoiniment of Fish In- next, at Ten o'clock.

MONDAY, February 12, 1844.

R EAD a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intitued An Act for thte protection of

Sheep ogainst vicious Dogs.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Hon. J. S. Macdonald do

carry the said Bill to the Legislative Council,j
and desire their concurrence. i

Mr. Dalziel took the Chair of the Com-
mittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Dalziel reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made several
amendments thereto; which amendments wcre
again read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed
to by the House.

The Order of Her Majesty in Council, of O rdered, That the said Bill, as amended,IZth December, 1843, communicated to this b engrossed, and that the Title be An Act taHlouse on the 6th inst., disallowing the Act of oi
last Session, for the summary trial of Sai Pro ztde Salaries for Sthb-Collecors of Custom

. S 11ut lL.several Oui Ports Iierein, rentioned.
Debts, and to regulate proceedings in cases

ouad; r o, vas taken up and again The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee, on the Bill relating to Treasury

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton have leave to Warrants, being read;
introduce a Bill for the recovery of Small Tr
Debts. 1The House accordingyly resolved itself into

s the said Committee.
fHe accordingly presented the said Bill to

the House; and the same was read the first Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
time, and ordered to be read a second time on Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the
Wednesday next. Conmittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Bill to provide Salaries for Sub-Col- Mr. D. Macdonald reported, that the Com-lectors of Customs, was, according to order, mittee had gone through the Bill, and maderead a second time. several amendments thereto; which amend-
Ordered, That the said Bill be now com- ments were again read at the Clerk's Table,

mitted to a Committee of the whole House.I and agreed to by the House.
The House accordingly resolved itself into Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,the said Committee. be engrossed, and that the Title be An ActMr. Speaker left the Chair. 0relating to 'reasury Warrants.

7
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A Message from the Legislative Council, by
Mr. Desbrisay:

' CouNcÎL CHJAMBER,
Monday, 12th February, 1844.

'REsOLVED, That a Committee be appoin-
ted, to join the Committee of the House of
Assembly, to keep up a good correspondence
berween the two Houses of the Legisiature,
and to report their proceedings from time to
time-with power to send for persons, papers
and records.

' Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. foll,
the Hon. Mr. Young, and the Hon. Mr. Irving
do compose the said Committee.

' Ordered, That the said Resolution be com-
municated, by message, to the House of As-
sem bly.'

And also-
' COUNCIL CHAMBER,

'Thursday, 8th February, 1844.
'RESOLVED, That a Committee of this

flouse be appointed, to join a Committee of
the House of Assembly, to prepare a Joint
Address to Ris Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, upon the Despatch from the Right
Honorable Lord Stanley, in answer to the
Joint Address of the Council and Assembly,
passed last Session, praying Her Majesty to
cause an armed Steamer to be stationed off this
Island, to protect the local Fisheries from the
cncroachments of the Americans; and that
the House of Assembly be requested, by mes-
sage, tojoin in the said Address.

'Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Holl
and the Honorable Mr. Young be a Committee,
on the part of this House, to prepare the said
Address.

' Ordered, That the said Resolution be corn-
municated, by message, to the House of As-
semblv.'

And then le withdrew.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

A Petit-ion of divers Inhabitants of East
Point was presented to the House by Mr. Mac-
iniosh, and the same was received and read ;
-setting forth-that since the repeal of the Act
for regulaing ýthe Herring and Alewives'
Fisheries, petitioners have sustainedmuchloss
from persons setting Seines at hfie mouths of

rivers and creeks, thus preventing the ingress
of the fish into the same; and praying that an
Act may pass to put a stop to such practices
in future.

Ordered, That the saict Petition be referred
to the Committee to whom was referred the
Petition of divers Inhabitants ofthe South side
of Township Forty-seven; and that they do
examine aIso and report on this Petition.

Mr. Rae, from the Committee appointed to
wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, with the Message, requesting to be
furnished with the documents and correspon-
dence referred to in Lord Stanley's Despatch
of 4th December, 184, relative to the Bill
authorizing the issue of certain Writs, de novo,
under the 'Road Compensation Acts, reported
the delivery thereof; and that His Excellency
was pleased t0 say, he would cause the papers
prayed for to be laid before the House.

The Bill for the relief of Insolvent Debt-
ors, was, according to order, read a second
time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now con-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Coles took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Mr. Coles reported, that the Committee
had gone through the Bill, and made an amend-
ment thereto; ivhich amendment was again
read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed to by
the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title be Ai Act
to repeal certain Acis tiierein mentioned, and
to consolidate and amend ilte Laws for the re-
lieJ of Insolvent Debtors.

The Hon. J. Spencer Smith, Colonial Trea-
surer, by command of His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, presented the following
documents to the House, viz:-

A General Account of all Moneys received
at, and payments made from, the -Colonial
Treasury, between 18th February,. 1843, and
20th January, 1844.
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A List of Bonds in the Treasury, with the said Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire
balances due thereon, 20th January, 1844. their concurrence.

An Accoant of Interest paid on ontstand-
ing Warrants. Resolved, That a Committee of this House

Return of Land Assessment receivedin the be appointed, to join a Committee of the Le-
year 184, under the Act, 7 Will. 4, cap. 31. gislative Council, to prepare a Joint Address

Return of cultivated and uncultivated Lands to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
in the several Townships, for which assess- upon the Despatch fromn the Right Honorable
ments have been paid. Lord Stanley, in answer to the Joint Address

[For the two last mentioned Returns, see of the Council and Assembly, passed last Ses-
Appendix (B).] sion, praying Her Majesty to cause an armed

Steamer to be stationed off tbis Isla nd, to pro-
Ordered, That the above Accounts .and Pa- tect the local Fisheries from the encroachments

pers be referred to the Committee appointed of the Americans.
to examine and report on the Public Ac- Ordered, That Mr. Longworth, Mr. Wight-

man, Mr. Cotes and Mr. Cooper do compose

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill the said Committee.

intituled An Act for regulaing the size and Ordered, That a copy of the foregoing Re-
guality of Fish Barrels and Tierces, and the solution be communicated, by message, to the
ieight of Fish made up therein, and for the\ Legislative Council.
.appointment of Fîsh Inspectors; also to regu- Ordered, That Mr. Wigkhtman do carry the
late the Inspection of Pickled Fish. said message to the Council.

Resolved, That the Bil do Pass. Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
Ordered, That Mr. Wghtman do carry the at Ten o'clock.

TUES]DAY, February 13, 1844.
R EAD a third time, as engrossed, the Bill

intituled An Act to provide Salaries for
Sub-Collectors of Customs, at the several Out-
Ports therein mentioned.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Wightman do carry the

said Bill to the Legislative Council, and de-
sire their concurrence.

Mr. Longworth, in his place, presented to,
the House a copy of the Warrant Book, com-
mericing the 3d February, 1843, and ending
17th January, 1844.

Mr. A. Maclean, in his place, presented to,
the House the impost Accounts for the Dis-
trict of Charlottetown, for the. past year.

Ordered, That the,.ahove documents be re-
ferred to the Comrmittee appointed to examine
and report on the Public Accounts.

The Order of the Day, for takgin t ino con-

sideration the several private Petitions before
the House, being read;

The House proceeded accordingly to take
the same into consideration.

The Petition of John Maclean, of George-
town, Joiner, was read; and thereupon,

Ordered, That the prayer of the said Petition
be rejected.

The Petition of divers Inhabitants of Kent
Street, in Georgetown, and others, was read;
and thereupon,

Mr. Thornton moved, that the said Petition
be referred to the Committee of Supply.

The House divided on the question:
YEAS :

Mr. TAornton,
Hon..Mr. Pabner,
Mr. Dingell,-
,Mr. Daliel,
Mr. Aitnkm,

Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Wightman,
Mr. Douse,
Hon. J . Macdonald.
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NÂs:
Mr. Cabridge, Mr. Cooper,
Mr. A. Iraclean, Mr. .1acintosh,
Mr. Coles, Mr. D. 31«cdonald,
Mr. Longwort1, Mr. D. 3laclean,
Mr. Fraser, Mr. Rae,
Mr. 31ontgoncry, M r. 31acgregor.

So it passed in the negative.

Ordered. Tliat the said Petition be with-
drawn.

The Petition of Terence Cassidy and Mar-
tin Flood was read; and thereupon,

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred
to the Members from Queen's County, to pro-
vide for.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ships Forty-eight and Forty-nine, praying for
an aid towards the construction of a Wharf at
Mill Creek, Pownal Bay, was read ; and there-
il pon.

Ordcred, That the said Petition be with-
d rawn.

The Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ships Forty-nine and Fifty, praying an aid
towards the construction of a Wharf at Pownal
Bay, near M'Rae's, was read; and thercupon,

Mr. A. Maclean noved, that the said Peti-
tion he referred to the Committec of Supply.

The House divided on the question:
YEAS:

Mr. A. .3acean,
Hon. J. S. Mlacdonald,
Mr. Douse, .

Mr. 1hudson,
Mr. Aitken,
Mr. Cam>ridgc,
Mr. Dal:icl,
Hon. Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Thornion,
Mr. Montgoncry,
Mr. Dingwell,

Mr. Longwori,
Mr. Macgregor.

Mr. Wightnan,
Mr. 3acintosh,
Mr. D. 31aclean,
Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Coles,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. D. 3acdonald.

Se it passed in the negative.
Orclered, That the said Petition be with-

drawn.

The Petition of divers Inhabitants of Rus-
tico, and others, praying an aid towards the
construction of a Wharf at Wheatly River;
also,

The Petition of divers Inhabitants of New
Glasgow and Rustico, praying an aid towards
the construction of a Wharf at Htinter River,
were read; and thercupon,

Ordered, That the two last preceding Peti-
tions be referred te the Mem bers fron Queen's
County, te provide for.

The Petition of the proprietors of certain
Pasture Lots in the vicinity of Georgetown;
and also,

The Petition of divers Inhabitants of
Georgetown, praying that a road may be open-
ed te the reserved lands, were read; and
thereupon,

Resolved, That the said Petitions be referred
te a Committee of three Members, te examine
the sarne, and report thercon.

Ordered, That Mr. A4tken, Mr. Tiorniton
and Mr. Cooper do compose the said Com-
mittee.

The Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ships Forty-five and Forty-six, praying for a
grant of money te John Douglas, to assist him
te finish a road partly made by him, was rend;
and thereupon,

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred
te the Members from King's County, te pro-
vide for.

The Petition of Hugh Logan, of George-
town, Jailer, was read; and thereupon,

Resolved, That the said Petition be referred
te a Comrnittee of three Members, to examine
the same, and report thereon.

Ordered, That Mr. Thtornton, Mr. Rae and
Mr. Montgomery do compose the said Com-
mittee.

The Petition of divers persons residing at
the Hcad of St. Peter's Bay, praying for per-
mission to alter the site of a Wharf, was read;
and thereupon,

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred
te the Members from King's County.

The Petition of Murdoch Macneill, of Ver-
non River, Farmer, was read; and thereupon,

Resolved, That the said Petition be referred
te a Committee of three Members, te examine
the same, and report thereon; with power to
send for persons, papers and records.
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Ordered, That Mr. A. Maclean, Bon. J. S.
.M1acdonald and Mr. Macintosh do compose
thc said Committee.

The Petition of divers Inhabitants of Pis-
quid River Settlement, praying for an altera-
tion in the Une of a road, was read; and
thereupon,

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred
to the Committee to whom was referred the
petition of Murdoch Maeneill'; and that they
do examine also and report on this petition.

The Petition of divers Inhabitants of South
River, Murray Harbour, praying that a road
may be opened from their new farms i the in-
terior of Lot 64, to South River Bridge, was
read; and thereupon,

Ordered, 1That the prayer of the said Peti-
tion be rejectcd-rhe remedy being elsewhere.

The Petition of George Birnie, of the Pho-
nix Foundry, Charlottetown, was read; and
thereupon,

Mr. Longworth moved, that the said Peti-
tion be referred to the Committee of Supply..

Mr. Macintoshb moved, in amendment, that
after the word " that," all be struck out, and
the following substituted, " the prayer of the
said Petition be rejected."

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEAS:.
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Dingwell,
Mr. Dalziel,

.Mr. Longwortk,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Thornton,
Mr. Beairsto,
Mr. Aitken,
Mr. Douse,

Mr. Hudson,
Mr. .Fraser,
Mr. D. Maclean.

Mr. Macgregor,
Mr. Coles,
Mr. Wightman,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. A. Maclean.

Soit passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the main

motion, it was agreed to by the House.

The Petition of George H. Chudleigh and
William Mackay,. Contractors for slating the
new Colonial Building, was read; and there-
upon,

M2r. .Lonýgwortk moved, that the said Peti-
8

tion be referred to the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Fraser moved, in amendment, that after

the word " Petition," all be struck out, and the
following substituted, "be withdrawn."

The· House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

Yeas, 13.
Nays, 6.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The main motion, as amended, was then put

and carried.

The Petition of Henry Smith, Contractor
for glazing and painting the new Colonial
Building, was read ; an-d thereupon,

Ordered, That the said Petition be with-
drawn.

The Petition of Peter Campbell, Contractor
for building an additional block to the Wharf
atPeters's Shore, Three Rivers, was read;
and thereupon,

Mr. Thornton moved, that the said Petition
be referred to the Members from King's Coun-
ty, to provide for.

Mr. Lo-ngworth moved, in amenduent, that
after the word " that," all be struck out, and
the following substituted, "the prayer of the
Petition be rejected."

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

Yeas, 4.
Nays, 15.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the main

motion, it was agreed to by the House.

The Petition of Samuel Gurney, of Char-
lottetown Royalty, wasread; and thereupon,

The Hon. J. S. Macdonald moved, that the
said Petition be referred to the Committee of
Supply.

The House divided on the question.
YEAS:

Hon. J S. Macdonald, Mr. Coles,
Mr. Douse, Mr. Thornton,
Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. Aitken,
Mr. Longworth, Mr. Montgomery.
Hon. Mr. Palmer,

NATs:
Mr. Rae,
Mr. DaLiel,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. DingWell,
Mr. Cambridge,
Mr. Wghtman,

Mr. A. Alaclean,
Mr. D. Maclean,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Macgregor,
Mr. Beairsto,
Mr. Budson.
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So it passed in the negative. the construction of a Breakwater at Surveyor's

The Petition of Jesse Wright, of Bedeque, Inlet.
was read: and thereupon, Ordered, That the five last preceding Peti-

Ordered, That the said Petition be with- tions be referred to the Committee of Supply.
drawn. The residue of the Petitions, praying nid for

The following Petitions werc severally read, Roads, Bridges, and Wharves were severally
viz: read; and thereupon,

The Petition of James Walsh, of Lot 48: Ordered, That the said Petition sbe refer-
The Petition of John Humphrey, of Cherry red to the several Members from the different

Valley, Teacher: Counties, for consideration in the preparing
The Petition of Archibald Mackenzie, Tea- scales of sub-division of the moneys appropri-

cher: ated for Ronds, Bridges and Wharves.
The Petition of Charles Burke, of Souris,

Ferryman: 1 Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
The Petition, praying pecuniary aid towards at Ten o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, February 14, 1844.
M R. COOPER moved to Resolve, that

an Address be presented to His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, praying that
lhe will be pleased to take such measures as
inay be necessary for putting into operation a
Court of Jurisdiction, wherein the inhabitants
who have improved the lands of the Colony
from its wilderness state may sue for a seule-
ment, in the proportion of one person for every
two hundred acres, agreeably to the conditions
of the original Grants, and the Proclamations
of 1816.

Mr. Thorntont moved, that the said Resolu-
tions be taken into consideration in a Coin-
mittee of the w'hole louse on Friday next.

The House divided on the question:
YEs:

Mr. Thorniton,
Mr. Coles,

Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
MNr. D. M3-aclean,

to the Message of the louse of Assembly to
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, of
the 8th inst., various papers and documents,
upon the subject of the Fishery Reserves in
this Island.

[For the said Papers and Documents, sec
Appendix (C.)]

And also, pursuant to the Message of the
House of Assembly to His Excellency, of the
8th inst., a copy of the Correspondence be-
tween the Postmaster at Charlottetown and
the Deputy Postmaster General at Halifax, N.
S., on the subject of the Inland Mails of this
Island.

[For the said Correspondence, sec Appen-
dix (D.)]

Ordered, That the said correspondence be
referred to the Committee appointed to report
on the state of the Post Office department.

Mr. Bcairsto, Mr. Caml>ridge, Tie Hon. J. S. Macdonald, pursuant te a
Hon. Mr. Palbner, Mr. Aitkcn, Message cf the House cf Assembly te His
Mr. Longworth, Mr. A. Maclean, Bxcelency, cf the 1Oth inst., presented copies
Mr. Hudson, Mr. Douse.

Nn usor cs f varius papers and correspendence havinc
N'lys -relation te the rjection of tihe Act of last Ses-

Mr. Cooper, Mr. illacintosh, sien, authorising the issue cf Writs, de novo,
Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. WiVghtnan, under the Rend Compensation Acts.
Mr. .Frascr, Mr. .Macgregor, [For the said Papers and Correspendence,
Mr. Montgomery, Mr. Raeeni

Se it uas carried in te affirmative ; and S Resolved, That this couse wil , on Tues-
Ordered, accordingly. day next, reselve itself into a Conrnittee cftie whole House, te take intoe c sideration
The laon. Mr. Palmer presented, pursuant so Much of is Exceiencys Speech at the
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opening of the present Session as relates toi
the Fisheries of this Island; also, the Des-1
patches and other papers communicated to the
flouse by His Excellency during the present
Session.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieut.
Governor:

Mr. Secretary Haviland, by command of
His Excellency, delivered the following

K. V. HUINTLEY, Lieut. Governor.
The Lieutenant Governor lays before the House of

Assembly the several Returns of the Commissioners of
Statute Labor, for the past year.

Also, the Account of the Road Correspondent, shew-
ing the amount expended during the sane period upon
Roads, Bridges and Wharves, under the several appro-
priations ofthe Legislature.

The Lieutenant Governor avails himself of the same
opportunity to submit, for the favourable consideration
of the House of Assembly, a Petition of William Douse,
Esqaire, Agent for the Earl of Selkirk, prayinrg, for the
reasons therein mentioned, to be relieved from the pay-
ment of the sum of £1S9 10s., assessed upon Townships
Nos. 59, 0, and 62, under the Road Compensation
Acts, towards completing the Road lcading from Wood
Islands to Montagne River, and which Road has recently
been opened.

The Lieutenant Governor also submits an Account of
Messrs. J. . Bourke and T. B. Tremain, amounting to
£48 2s., for superintending the building of the Wharf
-at Minchin's Point, Lot 48. As the Law allows a per-
centage to be charged by the Road Commissioners upon
sums expended by thera upon Roads and Bridges, the
claim of Messrs. Bourke and Tremain is entitled to the
equitable consideration of the House of Assembly.

The Lieutenant Governor also Iays before the House
ofAssembly, a report of the present insecure state of
Poplar Island Bridge, and estimates o the expense of
the repairs of the said Bridge. The public Accounts
will shew a large. and unavoidàble expenditure incurred
in the temporary repairs of this Bridge during the past
year.

The Lieutenant Governor leaves it to the discretion
of the House of Assembly to appropriate such sums, for
the service of R.ads and Bridges for the current year,
as the. disposable amount of Revenue for that purpose
vill admit of.

Government House, 14th February, 1844.
Ordered, That the said Message, with the

papers accompanying the same, be referred to
the Comnittee of Supply.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by
Mr. Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council have passed the

following Bills, without. any amendment:
An Act to provide Salaries for Sub-Collec-

tors of Customs, at the several Out-Ports
therein mentioned.

An Act to establish a Reward for the des-
truction ofBears and Loupcerviers.

An Act for the protection of Sheep against
vicious Dogs.

And then he withdrew.

Resolved, That this Flouse will, to-morrow,
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole
flouse, to consider of a Supply.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Ordered, That the Order of the Day, for
the second reading of the Bill for the recovery
of Small De bts, be now read.

And the same being read;
The said Bill was read a second time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-

mitted to a Committee of the whole House.
The House accordingly resolved itself into

the said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Beairsto took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee

had made some progress, and -had directed
him to move for leave to sit again-which the
House agreed to.

Mr. Coles, from the Committee appointed
to inquire into the expediency of rendering less
expensive and more se.cure the course of pro-
cedure 'under the Act for levying an Assess-
ment on Land, with power to report by Bill
or otherwise, reported a Bill, as prepared by
the Committeé; and the saine was received
and read for the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a se-
cond time to-morroiv.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.
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1 1 EAD a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An Act to repeal certain Acts

therein mentioned, andto consolidate and amend
the Lawsfor the relie of Insolvent Debtors.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Hudson do carry the

said Bill to the Legislative Council, and de-
sire their concurrence.

The Bill to render less expernsive the course
of proccdure under the Land Assessment Act,
was, according to order. red a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now comn
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committec.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Cambridge took the Chair of the Com-

mittee. .
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Cambridge reported, thatthe Committec

had gone through the Bill, and made several
amondments thereto ; which amendments were
again. read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed
to by the Hlouse.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title be An Act toi
render less expensive and more secure Ite
course of procedure under the Act for levyinrg
an Assessment on ali Lands in this Island.

Mr. Speaker communicatcd to tho House the
following Letter:

To tie Hon. the Speaker of the Hon. the Bouse of
Assembly.

I an instructed by the Board of Governors of the
Centr.il Academy to transmit to you the accompanying
list of certain Fixtures in the Central Academy, the pro-

ruary 15, 1844.
perty of Mr. Alexander Brown (one of the Masters at
present residing in the building), having been erected
and placed therein at bis expense. It is represented to
the Governors that the list consists of articles which
cannot be removed withont loss and damage, and which
are indispensably necessary to the accommodation and
convenience of any person who may hereafter occupy
the premises.

The Governors of the Academy do therefore respect-
fully recommend to the consideration of the Hon. the
House of Assembly, that Mr. Alex. Brown be indemni-
fied according to the accompanying valuation, signed by
Mr. Isaac Smith, and examined and approved by the
Goirercors.

By orderof the Board of Governors,
CiunU.Es HE srLEY,

Vice President and Secretary.
Charlottetown, Feby. 14th, 184.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee, to consider of a Supply, being
read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Commaittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Beairsto took the Chair of the Com-

Mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Beairsto reported, that the Committee

had come to three Resolutions. which he was
directed to submit to the House whenever it
shall be pleased to receive the same.

Ordered, That the Report be received to-
morrow.

Mr. Beairsto also acquainted the House,
that he 'was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again-which the House
agreed to.

Then the fouse adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.

FRiDAY, February 16, 1844.

RIESOLVED, That a Committee of three the Hon. Mr. Palmer do compose the said

-&%" Members be eppointed, to prepare and Committee.

.ring in a Bill to confirrm the Titles to Land A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
purchased under the Land Assessment Acts. sh ion o hers a s p f to

sOep Fourteen, and ofhers, was presented to
Ordered, That Mr. Yeo, Mr. Tkoneton -and 1the House by Mr. Fraser, and the ýsanie was
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received and read, praying that all restrictions'
upon the exporation of Oysters be removed.

Resolved, That it is inexpedient to grant:
the prayer of the said Petition.

Mr. Beairsto, from the Committee of the
whole flouse on the consideration of a Supply,
reported, according to order, three Resolutions

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the Bill

intituled An Act to regulate the manner ofpro-
ceeding on controverted Election. ofMem-
bers to serve in the General Assembly, without
any amendrment.

And then he withdrew.

of the -tsaid Committee; which Resolutions' Resolved, That this House do now -resolve
were again read at the Clerk's Table, and on itself into a Committee of the whole House,
the question being separately put thereon, on the further consideration of the Bill for the
Ugreed to by the House, and are as follow recovery of Small Debts, and to regulate the

1. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Comnmitnee, mode of proceéding in cases of summary
that a sum not exceeding Three thousand four hundreg Capias.
Pounds be granted, for the service of Ronds, Bridges and The House accordingly resolved itself into
Wharves, for the present year; and thatsuchsum be appor- the said Committee.
tioned aniong the different Counties as follows:-

QueenI'S County, - - £1,200 Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
King's county, - - - 1,050 Mr. Beairsto took the Chair of the
Prince County, - - 1,050 Committee.

2. Resolved, That the sum of Two hundred Pounds be
granted, and placed atthe disposai of the Lieutenant Gover- Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
nor, to be expended, if necessary, in the layingout and open-1 The Chairman reported, that the Committee
ing new Roads, under the Road Compensation Acts• had made some progress, and had directed

3. Resolved, That the sum of One huadred and fifty him to move for leave.to sit again.,
Pounds be granted, to defray the contingent expenses or
Ronds and Bridges for the present year, the same to be Ordered, That the said Committee have
equally apportioned between the three Counties. leave to sit again to-morrow.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by Then the Bouse adjourned until to-morrow,
Mr. Desbrisay: at Ten o'clock.

SA TUD»&Y, February 17, 1844.
lIHE Order of the Day, for the House in' Mr. Yeu, from the Committee appointed to

Committee on the further consideration prepare and bring in a Bill to confirm the
of the Bill for the recovery of Small Debts, Titles to Land purchased under the Land As-
being read; sessment Acts, presented to the House a Bill,

The House accordingly resolved itself into as prepared by the Committee, and the same
the said Committee. was received, and read for the first time.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. Mr. Yeo, from the Committee appointed to
Mr. Beairsto took the Chair of the Com- prepare and bring in a Bill to consolidate and

mittee. continue the Acts relating to Merchant Sea-

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. men, presented to the House a Bill, as prepa-
red by the Committee; and the same was re-

Mr. Beairsto reported, that the Commit- ceived, and read for the first time.
tee had gone through the Bill, and made Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second
several amendments thereto; which amend- time on Tuesday next.
ments were again read at the Clerk's Table, Mr. Beairsto, from the Committee appointed
and agreed ta by the House. to prepare and bring in a Bill to regulate the

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, gathering ofSea-weed, presented to the House
be engrossed, and that the Title be AnAct a Bill, as prepared by.the Committee; and
relatiñg ta the recovery of Small Debts, and to the same was received, and read for the irst
repeal certain Acis therein mentioned. time.

9
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Ordered, That the said Bil be read a se- Then the House adjourned for one bour.
cond time on Monday next. And hein- met-

Mr. D. Maclean, in bis place, presented to
the House the Impost Accounts for the Dis- Ordered, That the Tenth Rule cf this Heuse
trict of New London for the past year. be dispensed with, se far as regards the Bil te

Ordered, That the said Accounts be refer- cenfirm titlestoland purcbasedunderthe Land
red to the Committee appointed to examine Assessment Acts.P And then the said Bir was read a second

Andbtime i

Ordered, That the Order ofthe 6thinst., for Ordered, That the stid Bul be nois cu-
engrssing the Bill for the regulation of the pitted t w a Committee of the whole House.
Public Wharf at Georetown, bi discharged. The House accordingy resolved itself into

Ordered, IhAat the said Bid be now re-com- wthe s awId Cormittee.
nitned t he a Committee of the whole House. Mr. Speaker left"the Chair.

The House accordingly resolved itself into Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the
the said Committee. . Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Beairsto took the Chair of the Com- Mr. Macdonald reported, that the Commit-

mittee. tee had gone through the Bill, and made an
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. Iamendment thereto; which amendment was

again read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed
Mr-. Beairsto reported, that the Commrittee to by the Hlouse.

had gone into the further consideration of the O T a the sai Bl a am d
Bill, and made several amendments thereto; Ordered, That the said Bil, as amended,

whic areedent wee aair red a th be engrossed, and that the Titie be Ait Act lo>which amendments were again read at the confirm the Titles to lands purchased under the
to several Actsfor raising an Assessment on Lands

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, in thsIsland.
be engrossed, and that the Title be An Act T , e u a rnnM d

for the regulation of the public Wharf in Then the House adjourned until Monday
Georgetown, and other Wharves. , I next at Ten o'clock.

MoiNMiY, February 19, 1844.

T HE Bill to regulate the gathering ofSea-
weed on the Shores of this Island, was,

according to order, read a secondtirne.
Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-

mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Montgomery took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Montgomery reported, that the Com-

mittee had gone through the Bill, and made
several amendments thereto; which amend-
ments were again read at the Clerk's Table,
and agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title be An Act
to authorize and regulate the gathering qfîSea-
weed on the Shores of this Island.

Mr. D. Macdonald, from the Committee
appointed to prepare and bring in a Bill to
consolidate and amend the Acts relating to
Schools and Education, presented to the
House a Bill, as prepared by the Committee ;
and the same was received and read for the
first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second
time on Thursday next.

Mr. Coles moved to Resolve, that this House
do now resolve itself into a Committee of the
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whole House, to consider the expediency of'
imposing a Tax on the Rental of Proprietors Mr. Maiosh,
of Lands in this Island. Mr. Cooper, Mr. Dingwe

The Bouse divided on the question: Mr Y eo , Mr. Mrcgor,-Mr. eo, Mr. Macgregor,
YEAs Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. DaLzieL

Mr. coles, Mr. Camridge, The numbers being equal, the Speaker
Mr. Longroorth, Mr. Rae, ' gave his casting vote in the negative.
Mr. Fraser, Mr. D. Maclean,
Hon. . .Macdonald Mr. Aitken, Then the Bouse adjourned until to-morrow,
Mr. Beairsto, Mr. A. dacean. at Ten o'clock.

TUESDAY, February 20, 1844.
PETITION of divers Inhabitants ofNew
London and vicinity, was presented to

the Bouse by Mr. D. Maclean, and the same
was received and read-praying the House to
adopt measures with a 'view to a change in the
Leasehold tenure of Lands in this Island.

The Order of the Day being read, for the
House in Committee, to consider the expedi-
ency of presenting an Address to Bis Excel-
lency the Lieut. Governor, praying that he
will be pleased to take such maeasures as may
be necessary for putting into operation a Court
of Jurisdiction, wherein the inhabitants who
have improved the lands of the Colony from.
its -wilderness state, may sue for a settlement,
in the proportion of one person for every two
hundred acres, agreeably to the conditions of
the original Grants, and the Proclamation of
1816-;

Ordered, That the above Petition be refer-
red to the said Committee.

And then the House resolved itself into the
said Comnittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Hudson reported, that the Conmittee

had corne to a Resolution; which Resolition
was again read at the Clerk's Table, and is
as folloveth:--

RCSOLVD, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the repeated and unqualified refusais of: er Ma-
jesty's Government to claim the forfeiture of the original
Grants of the lands of this Colony, or at alil to: interfere
between the Landlords and their Tenantry, renders any

further attempt, on the part of this House, to revoke the
tenure by which lands are beld in this Island by Legis-
lative enactment, unless: previously sanctioned by the
approval of the Imperial Government, hopeless, and cal-
culated only.to mislead the people, by holding out expec
tations that will prove alike detrimental to the interest of
the public and ruinous ta individuals. But were this
House to disregard the repeated declarations of Her Ma-
jesty's Government on this subject, and a Gourt of Es-
cheat were even now to be established, no benefit would
result to the Tenantry, as nust be evident from the course
which it is declared Her Majesty's iGoiernment would
pursue with reference to the lands that inight be forfeited,
as set forth in the Despatch from Lord Goderich, dated
the 1st day of August, 132, which is as follows:

"If any lands were escheated in Prince Edward
tIsland, it is probable that anuc portions ofthern as are

<'actually occupied would be continued. to the occupy-
,ing Tenants at their present rents. There woucld,

however,. be no remission. of the conditions on whicb
the Lands are how held of the Proprietors, and as-

"suredly there would be no free grants; this mode of
"<dealing with the public property bas been abandoned
« in almost every British colony."

That the Court prayed for in the said Address-so far
as the nature of its proposed jurisdiction con be com-
prehended-is one not consonant with the principles of
British Law, and as such, the request contained in
the said Address appears to be quite unworthy of the
serions refutation or consideration ofa Legislative body;
and that this Bouse will direct its best attention t the
development of the resourcesof the Colony,.by affording
every encouragement to the promotion of its Agriculture
and Fisheries, and.to the opening of a Market for their
productions, as a certain'means ofrestoring contentment
to the inhabitants and-prosperity to the Island.

Mr..D. Maclean moved, in amendnent to
the said Resolution, that after the word "Re-
solved," all be struck.out, and the following
substituted ;.
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That vere a Law enacted, or an arrangement made,
with the sanction of the Imperial Government, to vest the
freehold of the soil in the tenant, upon payment of a fair
and reasonable price to the proprietor, this Committee
is of opinion, that such law or arrangement vould pre-
sent fewer difficulties in the way of a settlement than
Escheat, or the Court prayed for in the Address: That
stich a mode of settlement has for precedent the practice
or other British Colonies-would be approved of by this
House, and be satisfactory to the country generally.

The flouse divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEAS:
Mr. D. MIlaclean:,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. A. Maclean,
Mr. Dalziel,

NAYs:
H on. .. S. MïIacdonald,
Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Cambridge,
Mr. Beairsto,
Hon. Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Aitken,

Mr. Coles,
Mr. Rac,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. fargregor,
Mr. Diigwell.

Mr. Yo,
Mr. Longworth,
Mr. Th7ornton,
Mr. TV'ghtman,
Mr. Hiudsoz,
Mr. Douse.

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Cooper then moved, in amendment to

the said Resolution, that after the word "Re-
solved," all be expunged, and the following
substituted:-

That the following Address be presented to lis Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor:
To Dis Ezellency Sir HREN ERE HUNTLEY, Knzight,

Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chirf in and
ovrer lier Majesty's Island of Prince Edward, and
the Tcrritories thereunto belonging, Chancellor, Vice
Admiral, and Ordinary of the same, &c. 4•c. 4-c.

May it please your Excellency,
That it appears that it bas been adtnitted by the Legislative

Council and House of Assembly, mn their joint Address ta Ber
Majesty last Session, that the Tenantry are grently in arrears for
rent, which they are unable ta pay, and that it is necessary to
lay the foundation of a better state or feeling than now exists
between the Proprietors and their Tenants; and without which
the Colony cannot be expected ta prosper. And that Lord Stan-
ley returned for answer, that Ber Majesty cannot use mediation
with the Proprietors ta induce threm to accept of produce fur rent,
in lieu of money. And that it appears on reference ta the origi-
nal Grants, and the Proclamation of 1816, that they were not in
tended ta serve party purposes, to enable the Grantees ta oppress
the inhabitants who have improved the lands, and that all which
is requirei ta render this colony prosperous and the people con
tented, is ta carry out the intention of the Impenal Government,
according to a just and impartial construction of the conditions
contained in the original Grants for the Settlement of the inhabi
tants.

That the original Grants were made upon co iditions of the
Grantees settling their grants within ten vears from the date
thereof, with fureign Protestants, in the proportion of one persoa
for every Two hundred Acres, but if the Grantecs railed ta settle
one-third of t heir respective Grants in the proportion afGresaid
vithin Four years from the date ofthe Grants, then, and in every
such case, it is declared that every such Lnt or Township :hall be-
came forfeited to the Crown, and the Grants ta be void and at
none effect. But that the land remaining unsettled for many
years, a rroclamation was made, by order of the ImperialGovern.
Ment, that it was the pleasure of His 'Royal Highness the Pr;nce
Regent, that the Proprietors should be released train the obhat-
tion of settling their Grants with forcign Protestants, provided
that within ten years from December, 1S16, the land slinIl have
been settled with other persons in the proportion specified in the
original Grants.

That in the colonization a the American Provinces, it has been
the invariable practice of the Imperial Government to settle thc
first inhabitants who were ta improve the land from its wilderness
state, by a Grant or Deed, in fee simple; and as the Grantees
vere required by the salemn Act of the Imperial Government
ta settle their Grants in the proportion or one persan ta every
Two hundred Acres, wSithin ten venrs, or ta forfeit the land. The
stipulated number of the firs' inhabitants who inproved the lands
or this Island, had just and reasonable gronnds to expect that
they were to be settled in fee simple, withia the time limited by
the Proclamation of 1816.

That as the conditions or the original Grants required the set.
tlement of one persan in the proportion of every two hundred
Acres, or the forfeiture of the land, the Grantees are answern-
ble for the terms they impose upon the persans who were to bc
settled; and as the Grantees have imposed a leaschold renure.
subject to a rent whicb cannot be paid, it is a case of great
hardship and partiality ta allow the Gran:ee ta enforce the obliga.
tion of a lease in the Supreme Court, which he has imposed upon
the Tenant, or to sue for rent, or the ejectment of persons wh u,
have improved the land, while the tenant or occupant is not al-
lowed ta plead his right ta be settled upon the land, which he
bas improved, because the acceptance or a Lease or any act of
attornment, however it may have been extorted, is held a suffi.
cient ground in law, by the Supreme Court, ta bar the Tenant's
plea of right ta be settled upon the land, according ta the condi-
tions of the original Grants, and the Proclamation of 1SSG.

May it therefore please your Excellency, ta take such mea-
sures as may be necessary for putting into operation a Court of
Jurisdiction, wherein the inhabitants who have improved the
lands of the Colony from its wilderness state may sue for a set-
tlement in the proportion of one persan for every two hundred
acres, agreeably ta the conditions of the original Grants, and
Proclamation of 1816.

The Blouse divided on the motion ofamend-
ment:

Mr. Cooper,
Mr. llacgregor,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Dingwell,
Mr. Macintosh,

YEAS :

NAYS
Hon. . S. Macdonald,
Mr. Cambridge,
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Coles,
Mr. A. Maclean,
Mr. Thornton,
Hon. Mr. Palmer,

Mr. Dazicl,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. D. .Maclean,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Montgomery.

Mr. Longworth,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Aitken,
Mr. Beairsto,
Mr. Wghtman,
Mr. Douse.

.

.

.
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So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Montgomern, then moved, in amendmentl

to the said Resolution, that the second clause
thereof be expunged.

The louse divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YVES:
Mr. Montgomery,
Ir. Cooper,

Mr. Macgregor,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Dingwell,
Mr. ilacintosit,

NAys:
Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Tornton,
Mr. Aitken,
Mr. Cambridge,
lion. Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Bcairsto,

Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. D. Maclean,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. A. Maclean.

Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Longwoorth,
Mr. Wghtman,
Mr. Coles,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Douse.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the said

Resolution, it was agreed to 'by the House.

Mr. Hudson, from the Committee appointed
to report on all Petitions praying aid towards
the support of Paupers and Lunatics, and also
generally upon all claims on behalf of Paupers,
whether brought under the consideration of
the House by Petition or otherwise, presented
to the louse the Report of the said Commit-
tee; which Report was again read at the
Clerk's Table, and is as followeth:-

Your Committee having maturely considered the sub-
ject to therm referred, are of opinion, that the Petitioners
and others for whon aid is solicited be relieved accor-
ding to the amounts respectively attached to their names
in the following scale:

KING'S COUNTY.

Angus Gordon,
Patrick Keefe, -

Sween Campbell,
Angus Wilson, -
John Rowan,
Sarah Rice, -

Thomas Devereaux,
Henry East,
Michael OgNeil,
Richard Whelan,
Victoire De Coste,
Henry Prouse & Wife,
Mrs. Walsh, -

10 .

£ s.
- 2 0

- 2 10
* 2 0
- 2 0

- 3 0

- 110

- 4 0

- 3 10
- 2 0

- 2 0
2 0

- 6 0

- 3 0

John Griffin & Sisters,
John Smith, - -

Elizabeth Brow, -
Catherine Partridge, -

Mrs. Brown, -
John M1cMullen, - -
Purie Walsh, St. Peter's, -

Ronald Crawford & Sister,
Edward Dooley, - -
Thomas Stone, -

Q.UEEN'S COUNTY.

5 0
3 0
2 10
2 0
2 0
2 0
2 0
3 0
2 0
2 0

John Ready, - - 3
Mary McSwene, - 2
Ann M'Lean, including last year's

grant, - - 5
Charles Macdonald, - 2
Thomas Pendergrass, - 3
Widow Barrett, - - 3
Elizabeth Carson, - - 3
Elizabeth Lallow, - 3
John Hinds, - - 3
Philip Candy, - 2
Patrick Corrigan, - - 1
Additional Grant to pay his passage to

bis friends, - - 3
Adelaide Murphy, Lot 36, 2
Philip Cooleen, - - 2
Jane Kier, - - 2
Nathaniel Gibbs, - - 3
Three Blind persons named M'Ray,

New London, - 15
Robert Winter, - - 3
James Maddox, - 6
Mary Macaulay, towards the support

of her son, - - 8
Jeremiah Kehoe, - 3
Henry Wndsor, - - 2
Margaret Macarty, - 8
Widow Nicholson, Lot 57, - 2
Flora Macpbee,
John Macnamara, -
William Purcell,
Joanna Redmond, -
Widow Reiley,
Alexander M'Leod, -
James Conway,
Widow M'Leod, -

Patrick M'Curran,
Christiana Curry, -
Margaret Finlayson,
Donald Munn, -
John-M'Leod, -

Catherine Macdonald,
Ann Macdonald,
Pierre Doucette, -

Flora .M'Leod,

0 0
10 0

0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

10 0

0 0
10 0
0 0

10 0
0 0

0 0
0 0
0 0

0
0
0
0

10
- 2 0

- 7 10

- 10 0
S3 0

- 2 10

- 2 10

- 4 0

- 3 0

- 4 0

- 3 0

- 5 0

- 110
- 110

- 2 10
2 10

- 3 0

- 3 0
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Thomas Connor, - - 7 10 0
William Maher, - 5 0 0
Flora Nicholson, Lot 67, - 3 0 0
To John Macdonald, Lot 37, for Pa-

trick Doyle, - 3 0 0
John Walsh, Charlottetown, - 1 10 0

PRINCE COUNTY.
Anastatia Corrigan, - 2 0 0
Michael Long, - - 2 0 0
Maurice Curran, - 3 0 0
Peter Reshar, - - 2 0 0
John Gabriel, a blind Indian, 2 0 0
Elizabeth Macdonald, - 1 10 0
Widow Young, - - 3 0 0
Widow MKenna, Lot 2G, 2 10 0
Widow Duffce, - - 2 10 0
Mattbew Flin, - 12 0 0
William M'Neill, a blind person, 3 0 0
Ellen Moran, - - S 0 0
Daniel Quigley, - - 0 0 0
George Murray, Lot 11, - 4 0 0
Jane Cotton, - - 3 0 0
Sally Francis, an Indian, - 1 10 0
William Porter, - - 1 10 0
James Gillis, - 2 0 0

Benjamin Parry, - - 3 0' 0

Your Committee would recommend to the House that
, the sumn of Three Pounds, granted to Patrick Corrigan,
(in addition to a grant of One Pound ten shillings to
supply bis present necessities,) be placed at the disposai
Of Francis Longworth, Esq., to pay bis passage to bis
friends, and also the furtber sum of Seven Pounds ten

shillings, granted to Thomas Connor, to pay bis passage
to Ireland.

Your Committee would also recommend that the sain
of One Pound ten shillings, granted to William Porter,
to pay bis passage to Nova Scotia, be placed at the dis-
posal oftthe lon the Speaker.

Tour Committee are also of opinion, that it is inexpe-
dient to grant the prayer of Petitions from or on behalf
of the following persons, they either having friends to
supply their wants, or some other means of support
Widow Patience, Sarah Morsebead, and Neil Campbell.
Ail which is respectrully submitted.

Ordered, That the said Report be referred
Ito the Committee of Supply.

Then the flouse adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, February 21, 1844.
U E.AD a third time, as engrossed, the Bill Trial and Judgment on every Summons not

intituled An Act Io confirn the Tilles to above Two Pounds, Sixpence.
Lands purchased under the several Actsfor rai- On every Summons from Two Pounds to
sçing an Assessnent on Lands in this Island. Five Pounds, Two Shillings.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. On every Summons above Five Pounds,
Three Shillhngs."

Ordered, That Mr. Yeo do carry - the The Hon. J. S. Macdonald noved, insaid Bill tc> ile Letgislative Couacil, and de-Inedcftair B onhee v Camendment, that the Bill do now pass; which
sire theirsconcurrence. i being seconrled and put, was carried in the

Read a third tine, as engrossed, the Bill affirmative, and
intituled An Act Io render less expensive and Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
more secure the course of procedJure under the Ordered, That Mr. Thornton do carry the
Acts for levying an Asscssnent on all Lands in two last preceding Bills to the Legislative
tihis Iland. Council, and desire their concurrence.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill The Bill to consolidate, amend and con-
intituled An Act relating Io the recovery of tinue the Acts relating to Merchant Seamen,
Simall Debis, and Io re~pa ceti-csîurî
menti sned. a opeal certain Acis terein'was, according to order, read a second t me.

e Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
An amendment was proposed to be made mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

to the Bill by Mr. Coles, in the last clause, The louse accordingly resolved itseilf into
by substituting the following Scale of Fees in the said Committee.
the place of those therein stated, relating to Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
the same services:- Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the

"For every Summons, Two Shillings. Committee.
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Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Macdonald r eported, that die Commit-

tee had gone through the Bill, and made an
amendment thereto; which amendment was
again read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed
to by the H-ouse.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title be An Act
Io consolidate, anend and continue the Acts
relatingT to Mîllercha;zt Seamen.

The Order of the Day being read, for the
.House in Committee, to take into considera-
tion so much of Bis Excellency's Speech at
the openæg of the present Session as relates
to the Fisheries of this Island; also, the Des-
patches and other papers communicated to
the House by lis Excellency during the pre-
sent Session

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Conmittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resuamed the Chair.
Mr. Fraser reported, that the Committee

had come to a Resolution, which they had
direeted him to report to the House; and lie
read the same in his place, and delivered it in
at the Clerk's Table.

Mr. Fraser also acquainted the House,
that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again-which the House
agreed to.

The Resolution reported frorm theý Com-
mittee was then read by the Clerk, and on
the question being put thereon, agreed to by
the flouse, and is as followeth:

RESOLVED. That it be recommended to the
Bouse, that a Special Committee be appoint-
ed, to prepare and report the draught of an
Address to Her Majesty, on the subject of the
Bill transmitted last year for issuing Writs de
novo, in regard to certain lands as to which
the Inquisitions under the Road Compensation
Act had been quashed.

Resolved, That a Committee of five Mem-
bers be appointed, to prepare the draught ofan
Address,in conformity with the said Resoluition.

Ordered,. That Mr. Rae, Mr. Mongomery
Mr. Thornton, Mr. A. MVaclean and Mr. D.
Maclean do compose the said Committee.

Resolved, That an Address be presented to
Ris Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, re-
tst that he will be pleased to lay before
this House copies of such information as in-
duced the Goverament of this Colony to send
a Military and Civil force to King's Couuty,
last Spring.

Ordered, That Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. Rae
and Mr. D. Maclean be a Committee to pre-
pare the said Address.

Mr. Longwortht reported from the Commit-
tee appointed to examine and report on the
Pub ic Accounts; and he read the report in
his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the
Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

Ordered, That the said Report be com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House
to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.

Tauns»AY, February 22, 1844.
l EAD a third time, as engrossed, the Bill

intituled An Act to authorize- and regu-
late the gathering of Seaweed on the Shores of
titis 1sland.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Beairsto do carry the said

Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire
their concurrence.

Then the House adjourned for one bour.

And being met-
Mr. Speaker, pursuant to the Message of

the House of Assembly, ôf the 8th inst., to
Bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, laid
before the House several.Returhs relating to
the Crown.Lands in this Island..-. b
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[For the said Returns, sec Appendix (F.)]
And also, pursuant to the Message of the

louse of Assembly, to His Excellency, ofthe
8th inst., the usuai Custom House Returns of
Imports and Exports, Vessels launched and re-
gistered, &c. during the past year; Account
of the Imperial Duties, &c.

[For the said Returns, sec Appendix (G.)]

Mr. D. Macdonald, from the Committee
appointed to prepare the draught of an Address
to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
desiring information on the subject of the late
Military expedition to the East Point, presen-
ted to the House the draught of an Address,
as prepared by the Committee ; vhich, being
again read at the Clerk's Table, was, on the
question being put thereon, agreed to by the
House, and is as followeth:-
To His Excedency Sir Hzmr Vr.n Hrnst., Knigh4 Lieu-

tenant Governor and Comnwander in cirefin and over Her
MajestYs Island ofPrince Edward, and the Territories there-
unto belonging, Chncelor, rice .qdnra4 and Ordinaey of

"he same, 4tr. 4c. 
May it please your Excellency;

The House of Assembly respectfully request, that
your Excellency will be pleased to lay before it copies
of such information as induced the Government of this
Colony to send the Civil and Military force to King's
County, last Spring.

Ordered, That the-said Address be engros-
sed.

Ordered, That the Committee who prepa-
red the Address be a Committee to wait upon
His Excellency with the saie.

Mr. Speaker laid before the
School Visiter's Report for the
agreeably to the Act,.4 Vict., cap.

[See Appendix (H.)]

House the
past year,
6.

The Bill relating to Schools, and for the
encouragement of Education, was, according
to order, read a second tine.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now corn-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, That the School Visiter's Report
be referred to the said Committee.

And then the House resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee

had made some progress, and had directed
him to more for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have
leave to sit again on Saturday next.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ships Fifty and Fifty-seven was presented to
the House by Mr. A. Maclean, and the same
was received and read-praying that the
House will withhold its sanction from any
grant of money towards defraying the expenses
incurred in sending the Military and Civil
Force to the East Point last Winter.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on
the Table.

A Petition of Hugli Macdonald, of George-
rtown, was presented to the House by Mr.
Tlornton, and the satne was received and read,
setting forth-That Petitioner is under the
impression that the Court of Chancery, as at
present constituted in this Island, is not cal-
culated to answer the purposes for which it
ivas originally intended-that of relieving the
subject fron frands, breaches of trust, and
other oppressions, and to mitigate the severi-
ties of the Law, in all cases in which the pro-
perty of the subject is concerned. In Eng-
land, the most distinguished professional per-
sons in the Kingdom are appointed Chancellors.
The Masters are also men of high professional
attaiinments, and not allowed to plead at the
Bar of the said Court, while they act in that
capacity. As the Court in Prince Edward
Island is not so constituted, Petitioner doubts
the authority it exercises to fine, imprison,
or order the sale of Real or Personal property,
or yet to appoint Masters and Receivers to
execute the orders and decrees of the Court,
until such time as a Law is passed in the
Colony to establish, regulate, conduct and
controul the Court, in every respect suitable
for the convenience and interest of the inha-
bitants. Petitioner claims the particular at-
tention of the House of Assembly to the deci-
sions of the Court here, and to the enormous
sums demanded of appellants to enter into
Recognizance, before they can obtain an ap-
peal. In many cases it amounts to a total
denial of an appeal to the High Court of
Chancery in England, perhaps the first profes-
sional Tribunal in the world; and Petitioner
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therefore prays, that the louse of Assembly Ordered, That Mr. Thornton, Hon. Mr.
wilt enquire into the constitutional power and Palmer and Mr. Hudson do compose the said
practice of the Court, as it now stands, and Committee.
pass such enactmients as wiill be in ail respects i
fit and suitable fo>r the Colony, and not repug- Resolved, That this louse will, to-morrow,
nant to the Laws of England. resolve itself into a Committee of the whole

Rcsolved, That the said Petition be referred' flouse, on the consideration of al matters re-
oa Committee of three Members. to examine lating to Roads, Bridges and Wharves.

the saiue, and report thercon, by Bill or other-
wise-with power to send for persons, papers Then the flouse adjourned until to-morrow,
and records. at Ten o'clock.

FRIDAY, February 23, 1844.
_[R. D. 1ACDONALD, from the Con- Ordered, That the said Report be referred

mittec appointed last Session, to exa- 1 to the Coinmittee of the whole House, on the
mine and report on the Petition of divers In- consideration of ail matters relating to Roads,
habitaits of Lots 44 45, 46 and 47, prayingi Bridges and Wharves.
for a grant towards altering the Highway at
the Settlemnt of Little larbour, presentedi Ordered, That the Committee to whom was
to the Hfouse the Report of the said Commit- referred the Petition of Neil Morrison, of Grand
tee; which Report vas again read at the River,King's County, be discharged; andthat
Clerk's Table, and is as followeth:- the said Petition be withdrawn.

Your Committee, appointed last Session to inquire Mr. Tltornton, from the Committee to.whominto the utility of the intended alteration to b made in .
the Road at Little Harbour, King's County, beg to re- was referred the Petition of the Proprietors of
port, that they have examined the site of the proposed certain Pasture Lots in the vicinity of George-
Rond, and are of opinion, that it would be of nuch be. town ; and also, the Petition of divers Inha-
nefit, not only to the people of Little Harbour, and adja bitants of Georgetown, praying that a Road
cent Settlenients, but also tu ail who may have to travel rniay be opened to the reserved Lands, presen-
from Souris to East Point, by avoiding three very steep ted to the House the Report of the said Com-
hills on the present Road, some of which are imp.issable mince; and the said Report was again read
with any thing like a lond, and must continue so until at the Clerk's Table, and is as foloweth
sorme Iundreds of Pounds are expended to raise the Your Committee, to whon was referred the Petition of
Bridges and to cut down the Hifls, and wili aiso mate-i John Kearney and others, Proprietors of Pasture Lots in
rially shorten the Road. the Royalty ofGeorgetovn, complaining of the injury

The land through which this intended road will pass they sustain in consequence of the Main Road through
is, for the most part, cultivated, and some covered with the Royalty ofGeorgetown running through thir Lands,
wood ; and many of the inhabitants informed your Com-- and also the Petition of Martin Byrne and others, owners
mittee that they would give a right of way, and open the ofland in the vicinity of Georgetown, called " Reserved
road at their own expense, provided the Legislature Lands," setting forth the inconvenience and loss tbey
would grant a sum sufficient to build the Bridge, which 'labour under, from the lino of Road laid off from the:
will require to bc about 125 yards long, and will cost, Eastern line of the Common to the Lots fronting on Car-
according to the opinion of those on the spot, about digan River not being opened, have to report on the
£130 ; but should it be deemed advisable to construct a first Petition,-that the Main Road to Georgetown runs
floating Bridge, the expense vill be much less. through upwards of Twenty Pasture Lots, some of

Your Committee recommend that a portion of the %which are so cut up by the Road as to be of little value
moncy voted to Roads and Bridges for that District, for to the owners, besides the great additional expense they
the present yenr, be appropriated towards building this must incur for. fencing. That when the Royalty was
new Bridge, and the remainder to be voted next Session, originally surveyed and divided, lines of Roads were laid
to enable the Road Commissiocer to contract for its off, giving fronts to all the Lots, and running in such
crection this season. Al which is r'espectfully submit- directions as to afford. a direct line for a Main Road to
ted. Georgetown without injury.to individuals, but unfortu-
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nately this line was not followed, and the present Road
vas opened.

That with respect to the second Petition, above refer.
red to, it appears a line of Road has been laid off from
the Eastern lino of the Common of Georgetown to Lots
fronting on Cardigan River, which, if opened, would
enable several owners of such Lots to have access to
them without being liable to prosecutions for trespass,
which they now are, as they are obliged to cross the ad-
joining private properties before they can get to their
own.

The gross amount derived from the sales of Crown
Lands in Georgetown and Royalty, to the First of January
last, is £2,297 15s. 3d., and out of this large suni there
has only been £1671 s. 10d. laid out in opening the
Royalty Roads, or for any other Public improvement in
the Town or neighbourhood. Your Committee find, by
the Accounts furnished to the House of Assembly, that
the balance on hand, on the sales of Crown Lands, is
£2,151 4s., and they beg to remark, that two-thirds or
this sun has been derived from the sale of Lands in
Georgetown and Royalty, and they feel called on to
state, that if a proper representation is made by the
Hlouse of Assembly to the Imperial Government, they
feel assured that a portion of the above moneys would
be applied for the opening ofthe Main Royalty Road to
the Town, and other branch Roads throughout the
Royalty, a mensure in justice due to the inhabitants of,
the Town and Royalty, who, by their exertions and
outlay of Capital, have rendered the neighbouring Crown
Lands more valuable.

Ordered, That the said Report bc agreed
to, and adopted by the House.

Mr. Wightman, from the Committee appoint-
ed to join a Committec of the Legislative
Coutcil, to prepare a Joint Address to His
Excellency the Lieut. Governor, praying for
the adoption of measures to protect the Fish-
cries of this Island fron cucroachients by
Americatn vessels, prescuted to the House the
draught of an Address, as prepared by the
Joint Committec ; which Address, being again
read at the Clerk's Table, was agreed to by
the House, and is as followethî:-
To 11is .EXrelency .Sir I IaYVERE HUNTLEY, Jnigt,

Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief in ani
over Iler Iajcsty's Island of Prince Edward, and
the Territuries thercunto belonging, Chancellor. Vice
Admiral, and Ordinary of the same, 4c. &S'c. gc.

Ma!y it plense your Excellkncy ;
The Legishative Council and Assembly beg leave to

call your Excellency's attention to the answer received
in, reply to your Excellency's Despateh accompanying
the Joint Address of the Legislative Council and As-
sembly, passed last Session, with reference to the pro-
tection of the Fisheries of this Island.

The Legislatire Council and Assembly perceiving,
by the tenor of the said reply of the Right Hon. Lord
Stanley, that the prayer of the said Address, with res-
pect to an armed Steamer being stationed here, cannot
be acceded to, the Legislative Council and Assembly
therefore humbly request, that your Excellency will be
pleased to communicate with the Admirai on the North
American Station, and make application, in the terms
prescribed by the Despatch of the Right lIon. Lord
Stanley, for such assistance as the Admirai may have
at his disposa].

The Order of the Day, for the louse in Com-
mittee on the consideration of all matters rela-
ting to Roads, Bridges and Wharves, being
read;

Ordered, That the Tenders, Plans and Es-
timates relative to the proposed Bridge across
the Elliot River, be referred to the said Com-
rmttee.

And tben the House resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr' Longworth took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported that the Commit-

tee had made some progress, and had directed
him to move for leave to sit again-which the
Hlouse agreed to.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by
Mr. Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the Bill

intituled, An Act for regulatin the size and
quality of Fish Barrels and Tierces, and the
ceight of Fish made up therein, and for the

appointmnent of Fish Inspectors, and also to re-
gulate the Inspection of Pickled Fish, without
any amendment.

And also-
The Legislative Council have passed the

follovig ills, with several amendments, to
which they desire the concurrence of the E ouse
of Assembly, viz:

Ant Act to repeal certain Acts therein men-
tioned, and to consolidate and amend the Laws

for t/te relief of insolvent Deblors.
An Act relating to the recovery of Small

Debts, and to repeal certain Acts therein men-

And then he withdrew.
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The amendments made by the Legislative
Council to the Bill intituled An Act to repeal
certain Acis therein mentioned, and to consoli-
date and amend the Lawsfor the relief of in-
solvent Debtors, were read for the first time,
and arc as follow:--
Folio 5, Unes 7 and S-Strike out the words 'to make

'au order,' and insert 'on affidavit to
'mrake an order nisi, and which shall be
'served upon the detaining Creditor or
'Creditors, or upon his, her or their At-
'torney, calling upon him, her or them
'to shew cause, on a certain day to be
'named therein, why the said debtor
' should not be discharged, and then, if
'such Judges, Court or Commissioners
'shall sec fit to make the said order nisi
'absolute.'

Folio 6, Zine 20-After the word ' discharge,' insert
c after the proceedings herein before poin-
'tcd out by this Section shall have been
'complied with.'

Ordered, That the Tenth Rule of this House
be suspended, as far as respects the said
amendments.

And then the said amendments were read
a second and a third time.

Resolved, That the said amendments do
pass.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton do carry back
the said Bill to the Legislative Council, and
acquaint them that this House hath agrecd to
their amendmnents.

The amendments made by the Legislative
Cou ncil to the Bill intituled An Act relating to
the Recovery of Small Debts, and to repeal
certain Acis therein mentioned, were read for
the first time, and are as follow:
Folio 7, ine 11 -After the word ' discretion', insert

' as aforesaid.'
Folip S, Zinc 7-Afier the word ' refusing,' insert ' to at-

' tend as aforesaid.'
Polio 13, ine 15-After the word 'principal,' insert

' named.'
Folio 15, Zine 10-Strike out the vords ' produced or

' sworn,' and insert the words, ' as were
«sworn, or offerei to, be sworn, or were

subpoenaed to give evidence, arid from
some unavoidable cause were prevented

'from attending.
Samcfolio, last line-Strike out the word ' adjudicate,'

and insert ' adjudge.'

Folio 17, line 1-After the word ' request,' insert 'eitber
' verbally or.'

Samefolio, Zinc 20-After the word ' place,' insert the
following clause -

' And be it enacted, That it shall and
'may be lawful for the usual Writ of Exe-
'cution for the recovery of Small Debts
'issued in one Countvto rua into another

County, where the debtor may reside,
or where his goods and chattels may be
found: and it shall be lawful for the

'Constable to execute such Execution
£ within such County ; and he is hereby
'authorized to commit the debtor to the
Jail of the County in which he may be
found (unless the debtor shall elect to be
imprisoned in the Jail of the County in
which the Execution issues); and the
Keeper of the Jail of such County is
hereby authorized and required to re-
ceive and take the body of such debtor
into his custody-anything in this Act
contained, to the contrary thereof, not-
withstanding.'

Folio 20, Zinc 22--After the word ' annexed,' insert
'marked.'

ScAedule (L.), Zinc 1 -Strike out the word 'Subpna,'
and insert • Summons.'

O<rdered, That the Tenth Rule of this
flouse be suspended, as far as respects the
said amendments.

And then the said amendments were read a
second and a third time.

Resolved, That the said amendments do
pass.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton do carry back
the said Bill to the Legislative Couacil, and
acquaint them that this Flouse hath agreed to
their amendments.

Then the flouse adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Mr. Yeo, from the Joint Committee of the
Legislative Council and House of Assembly,
appointed for the purpose of taking charge of
the Government House and Public Furniture,
reported as followeth:-

The Committee of the. House of Assembly, appointed
in conjunction with the Committee of the Legislative
Council, to take charge of the Government House and
Farniture, respectfully submit.to your Honorable House
the copyr of a communication received. from His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, relative to the necessity
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of provision being made for an adequate supply of fuel 1 Road from Kildare Bridge to the Dock, Lot 4
for the use of Government House-certain parts thereof Road from Dock, Lot 4, to Western Road
being at prescnt subject to the injurious eficcts of damp- Bridge at Westlake's Ferry -

ne0ss, and other causes dependent upoi the climate-- Road from Western Road, ta Lot 7
wvhich communication the Conmittee recommends ta Road from Lot 5 Chape!, ta Western Road
the consideration of the House. Covenng Oyster River Bridge, Lot 6

Western Road, from Lot 10 Bridge to Tignish
Roads, Lot il - - -

Secretary's OfBce, December 7th, 1843. District . 2.
Gentlemen; Road from Halloran's, Lot 7, to Western Road

I an desired by the Lieutenant Governor to apprise Roads on Lot 7 - -
you, that, as the Legislature makes no allowance for Roads on Lot S - - -

Fuel for the Governrnent Ilouse, it is not lis Excel- Roads on Lot 9 - -

lency's intention now, or at any future period, to bear Western Road, from Lot 6 Bridge, to Lot 16
the expewse of purchasing more than is necessary for the i Road from McLean's Mill to Western Road
use of such part of the Building as he intends to occupy j Distric o. 3.
during the Winter-an expense which IIis Excellency E tend ing isRoav o hr s ethe
considers unjustly throwvn upon himo, and, as he believes, contemplated Bridge, Lot 16, to 14 and 13
not in accordance wih the practice of other Colonies Road and Bridge from Fifteen' Point, to
similarly situated. There being many rooms which, Abrahar.'s Village -
conscqueintly, vill be unoccupied and without fires, His Road from John Wedge's to Thos: Leshour's
Excellency is of opinion, that, from dampness and other Road and Bridge from St. Joseph's Village
causes dependent upon the climate, these mains vill fall ta Iliggne Fe
into a very dilapidated state-a consideration he sub- New Main Western Road, from Isaac Scaleses
inits to the judgment of the Joint Committec or the two ta Mascouche Chapel
Houses. oad from Mascouche towardsFifteen PointRond North and South of Ellis River Bridge,I have the honor to be, Gentlemen, and leadingta Egmont Bay -

Your obedient humble servant, Road ana Bridge from Kents to Alexander
T. 11. Hvi~LwRD, Secretary. Donaldgs, passin t Camerons Mill

The Joint Committec of the
Legislative Council and House
of Assembly, having charge of
Governnent House and Furni-
turc.

Resolved, That this Flouse do now resolve
itself into a Cominittec of the Whole Flouse'
on the further consideration of all inatters rela-
tinig to Roads, Bridges and Wharves.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Longwvorth took t he Chair of the

Comnmit te-
Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair.
Mr. Longwortf re ported, that the Conmittee

had corne to two Resolutions; which Resolu-
tions were again read at the Clerk's Table,
and are as follow:

1. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Commit-
tee, that the Moneys appropriated for the service of
Roads, Bridges and Wharves, be expended agreeably to
tie following Scale, viz:

PRINCE COUNTY.
District No. 1.

Bridge at Mrs. Travers's, Lot 3 - - £10 0 0
Covering the Kildare Bridge - - 25 0 0

Road from Alex. Campbell's to Benj. Rogers's
Road leading from Main Western Road to

Roderick MLean's Shore - -
Road from Paulot Arseneau's Shore to Fidele

Arseneau's, in the Back Settlement of Fif-
teen Point - -

Road from Htugh Smith's to Linkietter's Mili
Road leading from the County Line, Lot 19,

to Green's Shore - - .
District o. 4.

Princetown Wharf - - -

Darnley Bridge -

Bridge at Stewart's Run - -

Raising Bridge at Dempsey's Hollow, ieveiling
iil and Railing Bridge -

Railing Bridge at Beairsto's Mill -

Roads and Bridges at Indian River and Bar-
bara Wiet - - -

Roads and Bridges in Fermoy, Lot 18, where
Commissioner considers it most required -

Raising Bridge, and levelling Hills at Hay-
woo's Mill - - -

Road from Reid's as far as the Division Line
or Seventeen

Road from Barrett's towards Tuplin's -

Wharf near Margate - -

Road between Lot 19 and 25
Road fron John Stewarts to Oiyster Cove -

Bridge and Svamp between Indian River and
Jamieson's Mill - - -

Bridge at Duggan's, Lot 19 -

15

10
- 40

15
- 10

35
- 30

25
. 17

30
. 30

60
3s

80 0 0

10 0 0
5 0 0

20 0 0

9 0 0
5 0 0

20 5 0

9 0 0
8 0 0

8 0 0

15 0 0
1 15 0

9 0 0

60 o 0
10 0 0
5 0 0

7 0 0
5 0 0

15 O 0

15 0 0

8 0 0

8 0 0
5 0 0
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Road fron Townsend's to Lot 17 -

Town Road fron Royalty to Barrett's -

Roads and Bridges, where znost required in the
District - - - -

New Road between French and Long River
Repairs of Bridges near Park Corner -

New Bridge at head of French River -

Repairs of a Bridge between Park Corner and
Long River - - -

Road fron new Wharf, at Long River, to
M'Leod's Ferry - - -

Additional Block to Wharf at Long Riyer
Levelling Road to do., fron Irishtovn -

Repairing Bridge at do. - -

District No. 5.
Repairs of Wiilmot Creek Bridge -

In aid of opening Road on Line of Lots 19 & 25
Repairs of olid Malpeque Road, Lot 25 -

Making Monaghan Road, Lot 26 -
Road on County Line. Lots 26 and 67 -

Road from Anderson's Road to -Burns's
Anderson's Road and M4Inniss Bridge, Lot 67
South Shore road, Lot 27 -

Aboiteau, Tryon - -

New Road from Seven-mile Bay to Bedeque
Road - - - -

Road to Back Settlement, Tryon -

Road through Upper Settlement, Tryon -

To complete Road to James Woods', Lot 28
General repairs, where most required -

Hurd's Point Wharf - -

The unexpended Moneys of last vear to be
applied as previously directed.

QUEEN'S COUNTY.
District No. 6.

Road fron Johnston's, on the Princetown Road,
to Aiderson's Road - -

Bridge over Hope River Narrows, in addition
to individual Suhscription - -

Wharfat Oyster Bed,Wheatley River, in addi-
tion to individual Subscription of £20 9s. -

Bridge between Haslam's and Grenville Mills
Bridge on Mill River, Lot 21 - -

New cover on Bridge at Simpsoan's Mill Pond
Road from New Glasgow In Fyfe's Ferry -

Repairing Road at M'Neill's Mill Dam
New cover for Bridge at Bagnall's Mill Pond -

Repairs of Main Western Road, from County
Line to Bagnall's - -

Road anud Causeway through Campbeltun
Bridge between Bagnall's and Johnstos -

Road from Haslam's to Mill Vale -

District No. 7.
Ferguson's Creek Bridge, and Road fromn

thence Westward - -

To open the Road in a direct line from the
junction of the Warren Farm Road with the
Nine Mile Creek Road, to the junction of
the Road leading from McEwen's Ferry
witb the Canoe Cove Rond - -

Road leading from Bonshaw towards Long
Creek - - . -

12

5 0
5 10

2 0

5
25
5
2

10
5
5

20
15
10
30
10
20

10
10
10
S

12
105

£10 0 0

20 0 0

20 0 0
10 0 9
10 0 0
15 0 0

18 0 0

15 0 0

10 0 0

0 From Whitby's Bridge to Mabey's Bridge,
0 both inclusive

De Sable Bridge - -

0 Macnaught's Bridge, Crapaud -

0 From Mabey's to the Back Settlement, Lot 65
0 Bannockburn Settlement Road -

0 Eastern portion of the New Bedeque Road
Road fron Elliot River Bridge to South Shore,

0 Lot30 - - -

To raise and rail Bridge at Bonshaw -

0 Road fron NewBedeque Road to theMalpeque
0 Road,Lot31 - -

0 New Road fromn Tryon Road to the Shipping
0 Place, Cirapaud Harbour -

District No. S.
Poplar Island Bridge
Princetown Road and Bridges
Lower Road from Boundary of Royalty to

Curtis's Bridge
New Road from Henry Hooper's, Rustico

Road, to Winsloe Road, on a -right of Way
being obtained by the Public

Winter River Bridge, Union Road
Union Road to be opened out
Road fron Union Road to Brackley Point Road,

by Carneron's Far . .
Repairing Brackley Point Road and Bottle

Brook Bridge
Black River Bridge, on Brackley Point Road
Road from Brackley Point Road, to Winsloe

Road and Bridge, by Kintyre, provided a
right of way be established

Road fron Brackley Point Road to Covehead,
Winsloe Road, to lower Hills and repair the

sane
Rustico Road and Bridge
Charlottetown and Royalty

District No. 9.

Corran Ban Bridge
From Tracadie Rond to Ready's Bridge, Sand

Hill Road
From Sand Hills to Point Deroche, Lot 37
To complete the Bridge near John Macdonald's,

Allisary .

For raising the Road over the Hollow near
Maple Hill, and repairing the Bridge at
Mount Clement

To rebuild the Bridge over Pisquid River, on
the Road to Vernon River

Monaghan Settlement Road
Tarentum Rond, Lot 36
From James Dury's, Glenfinnan Point Road,

to Main Road
Cutting down hill at Frenchfort Bridge, St.

Peter's Road
Road from the shore opposite Cranberry Point

to the Main Road
Road leading fron M'Connell's Ferry, South

side River, to Main Road
For improving and completing 61 chains ofnew

Road near Millcove, Lot 35

6 0 0
6 13 4

6 0 0

4 0 0

70 0 0
15 0 0

10 O 0

10 0 0

il 6 S

15 0 0
5 0 0

40 0 0

5 0 0
7 0 0

14 0 0

15 0 0

5 0 0

5 0 0

6 0 0

8 0 0

6 0-0
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At the disposal of the Commissioner, to open a
Road in a straiglit Une from the Lower
Bridge overPisquid River towards Clark's
Saw Mill, should the said line beapproved
of by the Government, on a report of the
Commissioner

New Road from Frenchfort (granted by the
Proprietors) and swamp on Road across the
farms west of Frenchfort; but if a right of
way is obtained across Apple Tree Farm to
the present Road,vest ofsaid farm, thon no
part of tiis sum to be applied on the new
line froni St.Petc's Road, between Alleck's
and Apple Tree Farm

Suffolk Rond, South end
Friston Rond

District No. 10.
The swanp from Charlottetown Ferry towards

Cross Roads
Building a Bridge, and improving the rond

leading fron Back Settlerent, Lnt 48, to-
wards Alex. M'Raeks Lot 19, together with
the sin of £10, voted in the Session oi S42,
for the new line of Road leading frora the
Back Settlement, Lot 4S, on the division-
lino between Lots 49 and 48, to the old
Three River Rond. if unexpended

Rond leading froin Forbes's MiIl to Stewart's
Saw Mill .

Haszard's Road across Stewart's Mill Brook
Tarentun Rond, where most required
Rehuilding a Bridge over Miil Creek, near

Vernon River
New Bridge over Vernon River, head Murray

Ilarbour Road
Road leading from Georgetown road to Orwell

Head .

New line of road leading fron Georgetown
Road to Back Settlement at Rich.Wisencer's

Rcpairing Monaghan road, where nost re-
quired . .

Building additional ßlock to China Point
Wharf

Rond leading from Ferry Road towards Kelly's
Cuve and Fullerton's Marsh

To straighten and widcen the swamp next the
County Line, on the Georgetown Road

District No. 11.

For two additional Blocks and Bridges to the
wharf on Enn*s Point, Lot 58

Additional Blocks and Bridge to the wharf at
Orweli Ferry, Lot 5 .

Rload leading from the Murray Harbour Rond
to the shore, Lot 62, neat King's

Rond lcnding from the lower Wood Island Rond
to wards Lelle Creck shore, Western side

Road, Bridges and swamp on Douse's Road to.
wards Three Rivers and Bear's Creek

New line of rond leading from Murray Har-
bour Road, between Murdoch M'Kenzie and
Donald Md\'Leod's, towards Three Rivers

15 o o

12 o o

11 0 0

0 0
0 0
0 0

40 0

20 0 0

12 10 0

- O
5 0 01

6 0 01

-- 0 0

Il 0 0

6 10 O

25 0 0O

77 13 4

0 0

20 0 0

5 0 0

Road leading from near Andersoes Mill to
Orweil Ferry

Newton Bridge
Repairing and railing Orwell. Bridge
Building a new Bridge on the Murray Harbour

Road. near the County Lino
Bridges on Montagne Road
Road leading from Angus Beaton's, Flat River

Head, towards Wood Island Rond
Rond leading from the Portage to Eons Point
For opening a new Une of rond leading from

tie Point of Point Prim to old rond
Rond leading from Murray Ilarbour Road to

Back Settlemenit, between Wm.M'Phee and.
John M'Donald

Rond leading fron Donald Martin's, Belfast,
towards Portage

Bridge nearlPinette Mill
Covering the Bridge on Montague Rond, to-

wards Newton
Covering the Bridge on the same road lead-

ing from Newton to Orwell
Rond leadin; froin Newton to Orwell River
Rond ieading from Wood Islands to Back

Settlement (from James M'Millau's to
Roderick M'Kay's, Blacksmith)

Suins of last ycar unexpended to be applied
ta the purposes for which they were granted.

KING'S COUNTY.
District No. 12.

Morel Bridge
Rond from St. Peter's towards Cardigan
From County Line to bead of St. Peter's Bay,

where most required
Bridge at the head of Hillsborough River
Do. East of Worrell's Mills
Do. at Rossiter's
Marie Bridge,
Bridge at Quigley's
Road on the West side of Morel
Marsh Rond through the Settlement
Rond to Charles Dingwell's .
New Rond, Snuth side of St. Peter's Bay
Road on both sides of the Bridge, bond of St.

Peter's Bay
From head of St. Peter's Bay to O'Hanley's
From Leslie's Mills to Cable lead
To complete the Wharf at the end of the Cable

1Head Rond
From Whelans to Cable Hea1
From bead of St. Peter's Bay to Bay Fortune
To construct a Wharf at the head of St. Peters

Bay, opposite Widow M'Inniss farm, in addi-
tion to the sums already voted for that purpose

Repairing the Rond and bridging a stream in a
new Settlement on.Lot 38, in addition to the
statute labour

To make a Roa from the Settlement of St.
Peter's Lake, to the main rond, provided a
right of way is given up for the benefit of such

5 0 0
5 0 0
7 10 0

6 0 0
5 0 0

4 0 0
4 0 0

10 0 0

4 0 0

4 0 0
2 0 0

5 0 0

5 0 0
6 10 0

3 0 0

40 0 0
30 0 0

14 0
3 0
2 10
4 0
7 10
2 0
3 0
3 0

S3 0
5 0

5 0
4 0

S3 0

40 o 0

6 0 0
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SettIement, ana to the satisfaction of the Road
Commissioner

District No. 13.
Road from Red Bouse to Grand River Wharf
Bridge at Cooper's Mills
Road from Cooper's Mills to head of Grand

River
From Dingwell's Mills to head of Grand River
Prom Bay Fortune Church to the line of 4I2
1-Iolow River Bridge
Cow River Bridge, and to reduce the Hia
Naufrage Bridge, and the Road thereto
Line Road betu een Lots 43 and 44
From M;Rae's to Dingwell's Mill
From the head of Rollo Bay to James Coffin's
From Strangmads to Robertson's
From the Charch to Alexander Fisher's
Bridge at Withers
Grand River Wiarf-to secure the outer Block

and arch with piles, and to be bolted
For an additional Block and Arch to do. on a

line with the outer block, to be secured in like
manner

District No. 14.

Road from Souris to East Point, where most
required

Bridge at Alexander Scott's
Do. on North River
Portage Road
From Portage to Alexander Beaton's
Hill at Morrow's Mill
Repairing lnlet Bridge -
Little River Bridge
Lot 45 Road
Road from line road to head of Souris
Road from Larang Peter's to John MCAulay's,

where most required
To Bridge Rice's Creek
Flanagan's Bridge and other repairs
Bear River Bridge
Hay River Bridge
New Harmony Rond
New Road to St. Catherine's Settlement
New Road back of Little Harbour
Railing Big Pond Bridge
Road to John Douglas' Miill
Toward constructing a Bridge over- the Black

Pond, Little Harbour, on the intended altera.
tion on said Rond, provided a right of way
is given up, in writing, to the Comnissioner,
and the road opened without any ecxpense to
the Government .

District No. 15.
To finish the ald Grand River Road and three

Bridges
New road from Narrow's Creek to Grand River

Bridge
Road fron Cardigan Ferr to Launching Road
Rond from Goff's Mills to Mitchel River and

three Bridges
Road from head of Cardigan towards Launching

.0 0

18 0 0
5 0 0

30 0 0
15 0 0
15 0 0
4 0 0
.5 0 0

12 0 0
20 0 0
15 0 0
4 0 0
41 0 0
4 0 0
2 0 0

20 0 0

37 0 0

10 0 0
7 0 0

15 0 0
7 0 0

10 a 0
3 10 0
2 10 0

~5 0 026 0 O

10 0 050 0
5 00

5D 0 0
5 0

50 C5C

50
405 0 C

4 0 C

60 0 0

5 0

15 0 0

6 0 0
7 0 0

Road from head of Cardigan ta Grand River
Bridge

Road from bead of Cardigan towards St. Peter's
Road from do. towards Pisqnid
For altering one mile and a halfofroad from

head of Cardigan towards Pisquid, to avoid
three bad hills, provided a right of way is
given without any cost to the Government

New road fromI Mitchel River to Grand River
Georgetown Road
Road from end of St. Peter's Road to Brudenell

Bridge
From Buck's Road, tovards Murray Harbour
From Brudeneil Bridge to Montague Bridge,
From Buck's Road to Montagne Bridge
Road south side of Montague River, from the oid

Bridge towards M'Lean's
To be applied where most required in the

District
Launching Place Wharf
Bridge and 1H11 St. Peter's road, head of Car-

digan
Georgetown, to be expended under the superin-

tendence of the Commissioner and the two
senior Magistrates

Cardigan Wharf, in addition to the grant of 1842,
provided the' subscription of £10, as ordered
by the Legislature in 1842, be contributeda

Swamp on the road from Georgetown terninat-
ing at Burnt Point

10 0 0
10 0 0
8 0 0

8 0 0
5 0 0

15 0 0

s 0 0
5 0 0
4 0 0
7 0 0

6 0 0

13 0 0
15 0 0

3 0 0

35 0 0

12 0 0

10 0 0
.District 5a.16.

Little Sands Road . . 20 0 0
Road froma South River to County Line 12 0 0
Guernsey Cove Rond 5 0 0
Mink River Rond 20 0 0
Whim Road 25 0 0
Douse's Road 15 0 0
Road from M'Farlanes to.Aitken's Mill rond 12 0 0
St. Mary's Bay wharf and road . 15 0 0
Rond to Beer's Mill,south side . 5 0 0
Swamps on new road fromi Montague to the

Wood Islands • . 26 0 0
In aid of a new Bridge at Bnrnt Point, Murray

River, supposing the new Line to be opened 30 0 0
Repairs of Wharf at Peter's Shore, Lot 59 5 0 0
Placed at the Commissioner's disposal 20 0 0

Sums unexpended of former appropriations to bc applied as
directed.

2. REsoLvED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the sum of £3,400 having been appropria-
ted for the general service of Roads, Bridges and
Wharves, for the present year, and as great advantage
would accrue to the public if the Contracte for the erec-
tion and constructiorr of Bridges and Wharves were
entered into previous-to the breaking up of the winter,
as Contractors would be enabled to procure those mate-
rials at less expense than during the summer season,
they therefore recommend an Address to His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor,,on the subject of the Contracts
being entered into as aboie recommended.
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And the said Resolution being again read; The question of concurrence being then put
The Hon. J. S. Macdonald moved to amend on the said Report, it was agreed to by the

the Report, by adding the following Reso- House
lution thereto--

3. RESoLVED, That it be recommended to the House, Mr. 1iiontgomery, from the Committee ap-
when in Committee of Supply, that the sum of Two pointed to examine and report on the Petition
hundred and fifty Pounds be granted, and paid the pre of William M'Neill, of Cavendish, late Com-
sent year, in addition to the amount subscribed by pri- missioner of Roads for District No.4, praying
vate individuals, towards the erection of a Flying Bride to be relieved froni the paynient of a Bil ol
across the Elliot River, at Mr. M'Ewen's, to ply be- Costs in an Action instituted against him at
tween solid abutments, to be built on each side, and that the suit of the Crown, for having, i n his capa-
the House do, at its next Session,grant alike sum, cach city of Commnissioner, shut n p an old Road,
grant to be paid respectively as each half of the amount although the Jury returned a verdict in his
subscribed shall be paid in to the person appointed to favor, presented to the House the Report of
receive the same. the said Committec ; and the said Report was

The House divided on the motion of amend_ again read at the ClcrW's Table, and is as fol-
ment: loweth

YEAS: Your Committee, to whorn nas referred the Petition
Mr. Maegregor,
Mr. Aitken,
Mr. Fco.

Mr. Longworth, Mr. Beairsio,
Mr. Coles, Mr. Tornton,
Mr. D. .Mtaclean, Mr. Dalici,
Mr. TWightinan, Mr. iMiontgoncry,
Mr. zllacintosi, Mr. Rae,
Mr. Cooper, Mr. Fraser.
Mr. Dingwell,

So it passed in the negative.

of William Macneill, late Commissioner of Roads, have
to report-That Mr. Macneill was Commissioner of
Roads for the 4th District in 1S25, at which period the
Road from the seulement of Cavendish to the harbours
ufiNew London and Rustico, was a dangerous winding
path along the verge of high cliffs, and on the shore of
the Gulf below highwater mark. Thaton examining
evidence, it is proved, that the whole of the inhabitants
of the above settlement applied to the Commissioner for
an alteration in the tine of Road; and Mr. Macneill,
conceiving himself warranted, on such an application,
to alter the line, accededi to the wish of the inhabitants,
and openedi a new andi more eIlbl line of oda

Mr. Fraser thcn moved to amend the said the sane time closing the old one, with the consent of
Report, by dcducting the sum of Thrce Pounds all parties interested in it; but unfortunately neglected
from the armount intended to be appropriatcd to take such consent in writing. That no complain t
to the Road leading froin the Shore to the against the Commissioner for doing so appears ever to
Back Settlement of Lot 15, and adding the have been made; butin 1842, a Crown prosecution was
said sun to the amount intended to be applied instituted against Mr. Macneill, (at the instance of one
to the Road leading froi St. Joseph's to Hig- of the applicants to him in 1S25,) for closing the old
gins's Ferry. path alluded to, and it appears that the Commnissioner,

The fouse divided on the motion of amend- though acquitted or the alleged nuisance by the verdict
mient :of a Jury, yet was subjected to the paymnent of Costs,

sE • amounting to £43 16s. Sd. Sterling.

r. Fraser, Mr. Cooper, Ycur Committee bave to observe, that previous to the

Mr. Macits M r. Dingre, Act of 3 Will. 4, cap. 23, there was no Lav to guideMr. RacintoSi , M r. Dingedl, the Road Commissioners or others interested in theMr. Ra, Mr. Daazicn. closing of such Roads as are no longer required.IIon. . S. acdonald, Your Committee have to remark, that the conduct of
AYs: Mr. Macneill in closing the old Road, appears to be

Mr. A. Madiean, Mr. Montgornery, warranted by similar conduct or practice on the part of
Mr. TW17Ighitan, lon. Mr. Palmer, several other Commissioners of Roads, who, on a gene-
Mr. Longworth, Mr. Tltornton, rai application from portions of their Districts, consi-
Mr. Coles, Mr. Yeo, dered themselves as fully authorized to close old lines
Mr. D. Maclean, M r. Aitlkcn, of Road on the opening of new and more eligible ones;
Mr. Macgregor, Mr. Bcairsio. I and your Committee, considering that Mr. Macneill's

So it passed ia the negative. f conduct in this instance having been for the decided be-

Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. A. .faclean,
Hon. Mr. Pahner,
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nefit ofthe public, they consider it a very great hardsbipl tive Council, for a correspondence betwixt the
that, as a public officer, acting for the advantage ofîte Lieutenant Governor and Lord Stanley, on
public generally, hesbould be liable to pay the costs the subject of the Fees on Mandamuses.
arising from the prosecution above stated, and therercre Tue Bouse divided on the question
recommend his case to the favourable consideration of 17.
the House, when in Committee of Supply, that be may
be relieved of a part, if not the whole, costs on the action
against him. So it was carried in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the said Report be referred Ordered, Thtat Mr. Rae and Mr. Cooper do
to the Conmittee of Supply. compose the said Committee.

Mr. Rae moved that a Cornmittee be ap- Thea the flouse adjourned until to-morrow,
pointed to search the Journals of the Legisla- at Ten o'clock.

S.4mTtM.&, February 24, 1844.
MR. D. MACDONALD, from the Com- It is very important here so to construct the Legislative

inittee appointed to wait upon Bis Ex- iCouncil, that it shall operate to neutralize, or, at least, to mo-

celleny the Lieutenant Governor, with the difv, the ivid and destructive spirit that of late years has so
cy .L much pirevailed in another direction of the Legislature of

Address, praying for information as to what. this lsiand, and at the same time to compose that Council or
occasioned the Civil and Military expedition j men who, while they are firn i the prosecution of some
to the East Point last Winter, reported the de-* measures, will not captotisly overrule those emanating from
livery thereof, and that Ris Excellency was a Body from whose policy, upon some great questions, they

pleased to say, he would attend to the request disent.

of the House. I cannot conceal from your Lordship that the Executive
is subjected to much inconvenience, in consequence of this

Mr. Rae, fromu the Committee apointed to charge upo Warrants, qppointing Gentlemen to the Legis-
Mr.i ae, Jonalsf the Legmitie oun-d lative Council, there heing a very limited number in the

search the Journals of the Legislattve Coun- I island qunaified by their attainments,and still fewer of those
cil, on the subject of Fees on Mandamuses, who are who cati affurd with ease to pay the charge. It
reported that they had found the following therefore bas occurred that the Colony has been deprived of
entries:- the services of some very intelligent men; that I have to

(Copy-No. 70.) fear will be the result in the cases of Mr. Hensley and Mr.

Government House, P. E.L Island, I Irving. If the fee cannot be remitted, both, I apprebend,
Feb. 11, 184 will resign, and the Council will lose two decidedly superior

My Lord; members, whose vacancies 1 shall be et a los te fill.
I bave the honor to lay .before your Lordship two letters I have felt it my duty to detail these circumstances, foryour

respectively addressed to me by Mr. Hensley and Mr. Irving, Lordship's information, to which 1 may also add, that where
representing that they feel the payment of the fe. charged the gentleman who is appointed to the Legislative Concil
upon the Warrants appointing them to Seats in the Legisla- is engaged in business, and net residing in Charlattetown,
tive Council to be a hardship, underthe present circumstan- he actully sufers a bas from the tecessity of employing
ces of this Colony. some persen te superintend during bis absence.

This subject bas, I an aware, already been before lier 1 have troubled your Lordsbip ut morte Iengtb upon this
Majesty's Governinent, in the case of Mr. Green, who was subject, because k appears te t.renten the neeessity cf ne-
appointed in 1839, but who, upon declining payment of the lecting fer the Legislative Ceuncil men who would Le too
foc, did nottake bis seat. Upon another occasion, a seat was intimately connected with tas. forming another branch cf
declined by Mr. Macgowan, nowv Sheriff of King's County, the Goverornent, and thus destroy the wboleseme balance
aIso on acceunt cf that payment being necessary. 0f the cf power contemplpied by the Constitution cf he two
twelve members forming the Legislauve Council, seven of Houses.
thein live at distances.varying from five to forty miles fron 1 have, &c.,
Charlottetown. None of these Gentlemen have residences (Signed) H. V. HUNTLEY,

in the town, nor are they paid for attendance during the The ILight Honorable,
Session, as the Members of the Assembly are. It is neces- Lord Stanley, &c. &c. &c.
sary to select Gentlemen from different parts of the Island
for this Council, or a dissatisfaction would be created in ac- (Copy-No.67.) Downing Street, 20th March, 3843.
ceping seuats. Icannot imagine them to be actuated by any Sir;
feeling beyond serving the Colony.b have to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatob, of the
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11th of February, enclosing copies of two letters wihich have; Ordered, That Mr. Macintosh, Mr. Cooper
been ad<ressed ta vo by Mr. lensley and Mr. Irving, ex- Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. Dingwîcell an d Mr
prsig "ir obj"ctions to the payrnent of the fee required Thornton do compose the said Committee.upon their Wurratis of appoiutinent to the Legislative Tito)
Council.frn i xelnyteLu.You iii iniorm those Gentierien that I o not thin A M ssae fro m s Excelen y th e Lieut.
there is sufficient ground for remiitting, in thieir favour, tie Governor. by Henry Palmer, Esq., Usher of
custonary fes on appîohîttint ta the Coincil. the Black Rod

I bave, &c, Mr. Speaker;
(Signîed) STANLEY. His Excellency the Lieutenant Govern or

Lieut. Govern°r comnands the immunediate attendance of this
&e. &c.tt . Honorable House ini the Council Chamiber.

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker, with the Hlouse,
Tyi went up to attend His Excellency in the Coun-

Committe., on the further consideration of the! il Chamber
Bill relating to Schools and Education, beinc An d bein returned-
read •l

Mr. Speaker informed the fHouse, that when
The Hlouse accordingly resolved itself into the House did attend -is Excellency this daytic satd Conmtittee. ln the Council Cha ber, Hlis Excellency ha,

Sr. Speaker left ihe Chair. i er Majesty's name, been pleased to give
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Com- his assent to the following Bill, viz:

mittec.
Mr. S peaker resumed the Chair. An Act relaing- to tlu recovcry of Sinall

Debtç, and to repeal certain Acts theran mcn-
The Chairmiian repIorted, that the Committee id

had mxade some progress. and fhad dirceted
him to move for lcave to sit again. Then the H-ouse adjourned for one hour.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of St. Pe- And being met-
lor's Bav, Cablehead. &c., -was presented to
the Hotise by Mr. iacintosh, and the sanie The naines of the Members present were
was received zimd read, praying that the House taken down as follow:
would adopt measures for obtaining a right of Mr. Speaker,
wav through Greenwich Farm to the Harbour Hon. J. S. illacdonald, Mr. Thlornton, Mr.
of St. Peter's Bay. .Frascr, Mr. Aitken, Mr. Macintosh, Mr. Ding-

Resolved, That the said Petition be refer- Well.
red to a Comnmittee of five Meibers, to exa- And at half-past Four, p. m., Mr. Speaker
mine the same, and report thcreon-with adjourned the louse, for want of a Quorum,
power to send for persons, papers and records. unitil Monday next, at Tein o'clock.;

MONDÂY, February 26, 1844.
MESSAGE. friom His Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor, by Henry Palmer,
Esq., Usher of the Black Rod:

Mr. Speaker,
Bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor

comnatids the itmmediate attendance of this
Honorable f-ouse in the Council Chamber.

* Accordiwgiy, Mr. Speaker, with the lHouse,
went up to attend lis Excellency in the Coun-
cil Chamber:

-And being returned-

Mr. Speaker informed the House, that when
the House did attend His Excellency this day
in the Council Chamber, is Excellency had,
in Her Majesty's naie, been pleased to give
his assent to te following Bill, viz:

An Act to repeal certain Acts therein men-
tioned, and to consolidate and amend tiie Laws
for the relief of Insolvent Debtors.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,

i on the further consideration of the Bill rela-
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tin to Schools, and for the encouragement of Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Education. Ordered, That Mr. Thornton do carry the

The House accordingly resolved itself into said Bill to the Legislative Council, and de-
the said Committce. sire their concurrence.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Resolved, That a Committee of five Mem-

Committee. bers be appointed, to report generally on the
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. sulject of the Crown Lands in this Colony.
The Chairmian reported, that the Commit- Ordered, That Mr. Ttornton, Mr. Rae, Mr.

tee had made some prozress, and had directed D. MZaclean, Mr. Coles and Mr. Longworth
him to move for leave to sit again-which the do compose the said Coinmittee.
House agreed to.!Hos agrdR esolved, That a Messagc be sent to Bis

Mr. Speaker, by command of Bis Excel- Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, request-
lency the Lieut. Governor, laid before the ing that he will be pleased to lay before this
Hlouse two Despatches from Her Majesty H, Flouse the Returns made by Mr. Ball, Sur-
Secretarv of State for the Colonies, on the' veyor, relative to the explorimg of Townships
subject of Difterential Duties, imposed by the Nos. SO, 65, 67, and a small part of Lot S2,
Revenue Acts of this Island. for laving off a new line of Road uider the

[For the said Documents, sce Appendix Road Compensation Act, from the West side
(B.)] of York River Bridge towards Tryon and Be-

deque.
Ordered,That the said Documents do lie on

the Table. Ordered, That Mr. Douse and the Hon. J.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An Actfor the regulation of the Pub
lic ifharf in Georgetown.

S. Macdonald do compose the said Coumittee.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o*,clock.

TU-EDAY, February 27, 1844.
R. RAE read in his pl-ee a Petition of 1

divers Inhabitants of Townships 14,15,
and places adjacent, praying for a grant in aid
of individual subscription, towards the erec-
tion and construction of a Bridge and Wharf
on Township 15.

Ordered, That under the peculiar circum-
stances of the case, the said Petition be re-
ceived and read.

And the said Petition was received and read
accordingly.

M.1r. Rae moved, that the said Petition be
referred to the Committee of Supply.

The lon. J.S. Aacdonald moved, in amend-
ment to the motion, that the said Petition do
lie on the Table.

The flouse divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEAS :
Ulon. . S. Macdonuld, Mr. A. Maclean,
Don. Mr. Palmer, Mr. Vighttman,
Mr. Thornton, Mr. Iaudson,
Mr. M3ontgomery, M r. Beairsto,
Mr. Longworth, -Mr. Mracgregor,
Mr. Dalziel, Mr. Aitiken.

.Mr. Rac, M r. Dingwell,
M r. Cooper, Mr. Fraser.
Mr. D. Araclean,

So it was carried in the affirmative; and
Ordered, accordingly.

Resolved, That a Committec be appointed,
to join a Comuittec of the Legislative Coun-
cil to prepare an Address to Her Majesty, on
the su[bject of the Act to authorize the issue,
de novo, of Writs under the'Road Compensa-
tion Acts, in certain cases, and to which the.
Royal Assent has been withheld.
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Ordered, That Mr. Rae, Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. A. Maclean, Mr. D. Maclean and the
Hon. Palmer do compose the said Committee.

Ordered, That the said Resolution be com-
municated, by Message, to the Legislative
Council.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton do carry the
said Message to the Council.

Ordered, That the Hon. Palmer have leave
to introduce a Bill to amend the Statute La-
bour Act, by reducing certain of the Rates, as
far as relates to Charlottetown and Royalty.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to
the House; and the same was received and
read for the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second
time to-morrow.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
on the further consideration of the Bill rela-
ting to Schools and for the encouragement of
Education.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Commit-

tee had made some progress, and had directed
him to move for leave to sit again-which the
House agreed to.

The Order of the Day for the second read-
ing of the Bill for the naturalization of John
Broderus Edinger Tybring, being read ;

Mr. Fraser acquainted the House, that the
Raies of this House, with reference to Private
Bills, had been complied with in this instance.

And then the said Bill was read a second
time.

Ordered, That ·the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Fraser reported, that the Comnittec

had gone through the Bill, without making any
amendmient thereto; and the Report was
again read at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed,
and that the Title be Ain Act to naturalize
John Broderus Edinger Tybrig.

Resolved, That no new matter, on which a
Bill can be founded, be introduced into this
House after Wednesday, the 6th March next.

The Hon. Mr. Palmer, by command of His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, laid be-
fore the House the Estimates for the service
of the current year.

[ See Appendix (I.)]

Ordered, That the said Documents be re-
ferred to the Committee of Supply to-morrow.

Mr. Thornton, from the Comrnittee appoin-
ted to wait upon Ris Excellency the Lieuten-
ant Governor, with the Address, praying that
His Excellency would authorize the Commis-
sioners of Roads to enter into the several Con-
tracts for Wharves and iBridges before the
breaking up of the Winter, reported to the
House that their Address had been presented
to His Excellency, and that he was pleased to
say, he would comply with the desire of the
House.

Then the flouse adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, February 28, 1844.
ESOLVED, That a Committee be ap- of Seaweed on the Shores of this Island.

-&' pointed, to search the Journals of the Ordered, That Mr. Beairsto and Mr. Cooper
Legislative Council, to ascertain what pro- 1 do compose the said Committee ; who, return-
ceedings have been had on the Bill intituled ing, reported, that they had found the follow-
An Act to authorize and regulate the gathering ing entry :
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LEGar.ATmVE COUNCIL CHAMBER,
Tuesday, 27th February, 1844.

The Hon. Mr. .Lorney Gencral, President;
The Hon. Mr. Brecken, The Hon Mr. Young,

Air. Macdona;1d, Mr. 1rring,
Mr. Danrmple, -1r. IorAy,
Air. Maenut, Mr..qnderson,
air. Boal, Mr.lice.

The Order of the Day, for the second reading of the
Bill intituled An Act ta authori:e and regulate thega-
thering of Seaoed on the Shores af this Island, being
read ;

On motion, Ordered, That it be discharged, and that
the said Bill be read a. second time this day Six Months.

DISSENTIENT:
Mr. Young.

The Bill to alter the Act relating to Statute
Labour, was, according to order, read a second
time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Aitken took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Aitken reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, without making any
amendaient thereto; and the Report was
again read at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed,
and that the Title be An Act to alter the Act
relating to Statute Labour.

Ordered, That the Rule of this House with
reference to the presentation of Petitions for
Private Bills, be suspended, and thereupon-

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Palmer have
leave to present a Petition of the Hon. W. W.
Irving, for and on behalf of George Hammond
Whalley, of the Temple, in the City of Lon-
don, Esquire; Edward Irving, of Fenchurch
Buildings, in the said. City of London, Esquire;
and Richard Rennie, Villiers Street, Strand,
in the County of Middlesex, Esquire, and
others, and the said Petition was received and
read; setting forth-That Petitioners, in con-
junction with other persons resident in Great
Britain, have entered into a Copartnership,
with a capital ofOine hundred thousand Pounds
sterling, for the purpose of carrying on the
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Fisheries on the coasts of this Island: That
Petitioners humbly conceive that the estab-
lishment of a Fishing Company in this Island
will be highly beneficial to the Inhabitants
thereof-and more especially to the agricultu-
ral part of the community, inasmuch as it will
afford, themi a ready-:money market for their
farta produce, which they cannot at present
command: That Petitioners cannot carry
into effectsuch intended establishment in this
Island, unless an Act be passed, to enable them
to sue and be snied in the name or names of
one or more of the local Agents or Directors
of the-said Company, and to liait- their res-
ponsibility to the amount of their respective
shares: That Petitioners, knowing the un-
willingness of capitalists to invest in an un-
dertaking of this description without an Act
to liait· their responsibility, trust that the
flouse of Assembly will be found willing to
grant the boon required: That Petitioners,
on obtaining an Act of Incorporation, purpose
petitioning the Imperial Parliarnent for a Royal
Charter, similar to that granted to the Fishing
Company of Gaspe, in Lower Caaada: and
praying the House to take the premises into
their consideration, and pass an Act for the
purposes aforesaid.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on
the Table.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Palmer have
leave to introduce a Bill to incorporate George
Hammond Whalley, of the Temple, in the
City of London, Esquire; Edward Irving, of
Fenchurch Buildings, in the said City of Lon-
don, Esquire; Richard Rennie, Villiers Street,
Strand, in the.County of Middlesex, Esquiré,
and others, for carrying on the Fishery in the
Gulf of Saint Lawrence, Northumberland
Sound, and on the coasts and other places ad-
jacent to Prince Edward Island.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to
the House; and the same was received and
read for the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to
the Private Bill Committee, to examine the
same and report thereon.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An Act to consolidate, amend and
continue the Acts relating to Merchant Sea-
men.,
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Resolved, That the Bill do pass. 'Compensation Acts, in certain cases, and to
Ordered, That Mr. Wightman do carry the which the Royal Assent has been withheld.

said Bill to the Legislative Council, and de- 'Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Macnutt, the
sire their concurrence. Hon. Mr. Holl and the Hon. Mr. Young be a

Committee, on the part of this House, to pre-
A Message from the Legislative Council, by pare the said Address.

Mr. Desbrisay: 'Ordered, That the said Resolution be com-
Mr. Speaker, municated, by message, to the House of As-

The Legislative Council have passed the sembly.'
following Bills, to which they desire the con- And then he Ivithdrew.
currence ofthe House of Assenbly, viz:

An Actfurther to continue an Act made and An engrossed Bill from the Council, intitaled
passed in the Fourh year of Ber presént Ma- An Act further to continue an Act made and
jesty's Reign, intituled " An Act to continue ipassed in the Fourth year of Ber present Ma-
and anend an Act made and passed in the jesty's Reign, intituled " An Act to continue
Seventh year of the Reign of Bis laie Majesty and amend an Act made and passed in the
King William the Fourth, intituted I An Act to Seventh year of the Reign of Ris late Majesty
establish an additional Termn of the Supreme King William the Fourth, intituled ' An Act to
Court, and to extend the Hilary and Trinity establish an additional Term ofthe Supreme
Termsfor Queen's County. Court, and to extend the llilary and Trinity

An Act to authorize Justices of thw Peace to Termsfor Queen's County' was read the first

appoint Clerks. time, and ordered to be read a second time
And also- to-morrow.

S 'CoUrCIL CHAMBER,
Tuesday, 27th February, 1844.

'REsOLVED, That a Committee be appoin-
ted, to join the Committee of the House of
Assembly, to prepare an Address to Her Ma-
jesty, on the subject of the Act to authorize
the issue, de novo, of Writs under the Road

An engrossed Bill from the Council, intituled
An Act to autiorize Justices of the Peace Io
appoint Clerks, was read the first time, and
ordered to be read a second time to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.

THtrnSDAY, February 29, 1844.

T HE Order of ihe Day, for the House in
Cornmittee, on the consideration of the

Report of the Special Committee appointed
to examine and report on the Public Accounts,
being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Longworth took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee

had made some progress, and had directed
him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have
leave to sit again on Saturday next.

Then the Bouse adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Mr. D. Macdonald, from the Committee
to whom was referred divers Petitions relating
to the Herring and Alewives' Fisheries, with
leave to report thereon by Bill or otherwise,
presented to the House a Bill, as prepared by
the Committee; and the same was received
and read the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a se-
cond time to-morrow.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
to consider farther of a Supply.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
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Mr. Beairsto took the Chair of the Com-
mittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Commit-

tee had come to several Resolutions, which
he was directed to submit to the House, when-
ever it shall be pleased to receive the same.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee
be received to-morrow.

Read a third tîne, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An Act to naturalize John Broderus
Ediiger Tybring.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Fraser do carry the said

Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire
their concurrence.

Mr. Yeo, in his place, presented to the
House a Report, signed 'Isaac Smith,' and ad-
dressed to him on the state and condition of
the Government Bouse and Public Furniture.

Ordered, That the said Report do lie on
the Table.

An engrossed Billfrom the Council, intituled
An Act further to continue an, Act made and
passed in the Fourth yeair of Her present Ma-
jesty's Reign, intituled " An Act to continue
and amend an Act made and pîissed in the
Sevenih year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King William the Fourth, intituled ' An Act to
establish an additional Term of the Supreme
Court, and to extend the Hilary and Trinity
Termsfor Queen's County,' " was, according
to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole Hlouse.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Rae took -the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Commit-

tee had made some progress, and had directed
him to move for leave to sit again-which the
House agreed to.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.

FRIDAY, March 1, 1844.

M R. BEAIRSTO, from the Committee ofthe whole House, on the consideration
of Supply, reported, according to order, seve-
ral Resolutions of the said Committee; which
Resolutions being again read at:the Clerk's
Table, and the question of concurrence sepa-
rately put thereon, were agreed to by the
House, and are as follow :-,

1. RESOLVED, That the sum of Five hundred Pounds
be granted, to defray the salary of the Treasurer of this
Island.

2. RESoLvYED, That the sum of Four handred Pounds
be granted, to defray the salary of the Colonial Secretary
and Clerk of the Executive Council, for the present
year.

3. RESOLVED, That a sum not exceeding One bundred
Pounds be granted, to defray the travelling expenses of
the Chief Justice, for the. present year.

4. RtsoLVED, That the sum of Two hundred and.
sixty Pounds be granted, to defray the salary of the
Collector of Impost at Charlottetown, for the present
year.

5. R.so.vEn, That the sum of One hundred and

sixty Pounds be granted, to defray the salaries of four
Sub-Collectors of Customs, for the present year.

6. REsOLVED, That the sum of Twenty Pounds be
granted, to defray the salary of one Sub-Coullector of
Customs, for the present year, for the Port of Cascum-
pec.

7. REso.vzD, That the sum of Three hundred
Pounds be granted, to defray the salaries of the Masters
of the Central Academy, for the present year.

S. REsOLVED, That the sum of One thousand two
hundred Pounds be granted, for the encouragement of
general Education, as established by Law.

9. RESoLVED, That a sum not exceeding Seventy-five
Pounds be granted, to'defray the salary of the Inspector
of Militial for the present year.

10. RESoLVED, That a sum not exceeding Thirty
Pounds be granted, to defray the salary of the Wharfin-
ger, Charlottetown, for the present year.

11. RESoLVED, That the sum of One lundred and
Seventy Pounds be.granted, to defray the salaries of Se.
venteen Road Commissioners, at Ten Pounds each, for
the present year.

12. RECSOLVED, That the sum of Forty Pounds be
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granted, to defray the salary of the Market Clerk, for
the present year.

13. RESOLVED, That the sum of Six hundred Pounds
be granted, and placed at the disposal of His Excellency
the Lieut. Governor, to defray the grant to the Prince
Edward Island Steam-boat Company, for the convey-
ance of the Mails between this Island, Pictou, and Mira-
michi, for the present year.

14. RESOLVED, That the sum of Twenty Pounds be
granted, to defray the amount of Premiums for the des-
truction of Bears and Loupcerviers, for the present year,
should the sane be required.

15. RESoLED, That the sum of One thousand
Pounds be granted, to defray the Interest on Treasury
Warrants, for the present year-should the same be
required.

16. RESOLVED, That the surm of Forty Pounds be
granted, to defray the salary of the Jailer of Charlotte-
town Jail, for the present year.

17. REsoLvED, That the sum of Ten Pounds be
granted to the Medical Attendant, and for Medicines, to
the Charlottetown Jail; and the sum of Fifteen Pounds
to the Matron of the Charlottetown Jail, for the present
year.

18. REsoL.vED, That the sum of Thirty Pounds each
be granted, to defray the salaries of the Jailers of King's
and Prince Counties, for the present year.

19. RESoLVED, That the sum of Ten Pounds bc
granted, to defray the salary of the Assayer of Weights
and Measures, for the present year.

20. REsoLVED, That the sura of Thirty Pounds be
granted to the Post Master, for the present year, for con-
conducting the business of the Inland Mails.

21. RESoLVED, That the si,7. of Forty Pounds be
granted, to defray the salary o the IRoad Correspondent,
for the present year.

22. REsOLVED, That the sura of Twenty Pounds be
granted, to defray the expense of Plans and Estimates
of Public Works, for the present year, should the same
be required.

23. REsoLVzD, That the sum of Thrce hundred and
Fifty Pounds be granted, to defray the expense of con-
ducting the Inland Mails, for the present year.

24. RESOLVED, That a sum not exceeding One hun-
dred and Fifty Pounds be granted, to defray the expense
of conveying the Winter Mails to and fron the Provinces
of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. -

25. RESOLVED, That the sum of Thirty Pounds be
granted, for the encouragement of a Packet between
Bedeque and Shediac ; and a further sum or Seventy
Pounds for the encouragement of a Packet between
Georgetown and Pictou.

26. RESOLVED, That the sum of Three hundred
Pounds be granted, to defray the expense of Public
Printing and Stationery, for the present year, should the
same he required.

27. RzsOLVED, That the sum of Twenty-five Pounds
be granted, to defray the salary of the Master of the
National School, for the present year.

28. RESoLVED, That the surm of Forty Pounds be

granted, to defray the salary of the Messenger of the
Executire Council and Tipstaff in Chancery, and Crier
ofthe Supreme Court, for the present year.

29. REsoLVED, That the sum of Sixty Pounds be
granted, to defray the salaries of the three Sheriffs for
King's, Queen's and Prince Counties, for the present
year.

30. REsOLiYED, That a sum not exceeding Tbree hn-
dred Pounds be granted to defray the expense of Fuel
and Bread for the three County Sails, with any other con-
tingent expenses, for the present year-should the same
be required.

31. REsoLvED, That a sum not exceeding Four hun-
dred Pounds be granted, to defray the cost of Crown
Prosecutions, including the fees of Crown Officers, for
the present year-or as much thereof as may be requi-
red ; and a sum of Fifty Pounds, or so much thereof as
may be required, for Crown Officers' fees for other ser-
vices.

32. REsoLVED, That the sura of Two hundred and
Fifty Pounds be granted, ta defray the contingent ex-
penses of Government, for the present year.

33. REsoLVED, That the sum of £36 10s. Od. he
granted, and placed at the disposal of the Rev. John
Maclennan, toward the relief of the following persons:-

James Maddox, - - £6 0 0
Margaret Finlayson (towards the sup-

port of her son), - - 5 0 0
Mary Macaulay, towards the support

of her son John, - - 8 0 0
Ann Macdonald, - - 2 10 0
John Macleod, - - 1 10 0
Donald Munn, - - 1 10 0
Flora Macleod, - - 3 0 0
Christy Curry, - - 3 0 0
Widow Barrett, - - 3 0 0
Thomvs Pendergrass, - - 3 0 0

34. REsoLvn, That the sum of Fifty-five Pounds
ten Shillings be granted to the BenevolentIrish Society,
for the relief of the following persans, viz: William
Purcell, Ten Pounds; John McNamara, Seven Pounds
Ten shillings; Joanna Redmond, Three Pounds;
Widow Reily, Two Pounds Ten shillings ; John Hynes,
Three Pounds; Jeremiah Kehoe, Three Pounds; Mar-
garet Macarty, Eight Pounds; William Maher, Five
Pounds; Thomas Conner, Seven Pounds ten shillings,
to pay his passage to his friends ; Patrick Corrigan,
Four Pounds ten shilling (three pounds of the amount
towards paying his passage to his friends); and John
Walsh, the sum of One Pound ten shillings.

35. RESOLVED, That the sum of Thirty-one Pounds
be granted to the Hon. the Speaker, for the relief of the
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following persons: Matthew .Elinn, Tvelvo .Pounds; :45. REsoLVED, That the .sum of Seven Pounds be
Widow MiKcenna, Tiwo.Pounds!ten shillings ; .Elizabeth granted, and placed at.the disposal of the.Rev. R. Doug.-
Macdonald,:One 'Pound ten shillings; Peter Reshar, las, for tie relief of.the following. persons :-.Catherine
Two Pounds; Vidow Young, Three eounds; Widow Partridge, Tto Pounds,; John .Smith, Three.Pounds;
Duffy, Two Pounds ten .shillings; William M'Neill, and Mrs. Brown, Two Pounds.
Three .Pounds: Flora Nicholson, Lot-67, Three.Pounds; 46. R-sOLVED, .That.the sun of .Eighteen Pounds
and to -William Porter, One Pourd ten.shillings, to pay ten shillings be granted, .and placed at the disposa] of
his passage to Nova Scotia. John Macintosh, Esq., for the relief of the following

36. RESOLVeD, That the sum of:Seventeen -Pounds persons:-Angus Wilson, -Two Pounds; Thomas>De-
be.granted to JamesSimpson, ;for the relief of .the fol- vereatax, Four Pounds; VictoirDe CasteTwoiounds;
lowing persons:-Treeblind persons named Mackay, Richard Whelan, Two Pounds; Elizabeth Brow, Two
Fiteen Pounds; Ilenry Windsor, Two.Pounds ten.shil- Ponnds tan,àh*1lings; John Macmillan, Two Rounds;
lings. Pierre 'Walsh, St. :Ptar's, Two Paunds; Michael

37. REsoLVEDv, Thatthe sunfofýSixPounds be grant- O'NeilTwoPounds.
ed to William Beairsto, Esq.,-for. therelief of the follow- 47- RSsoLVED, That the surn ofThirteen Pounds
ing persons:-Daniel .uigley, One:Pound; James Gillis, tan shillings ha grantad, and plaçed atthe disposaI ofA.
Two Pounds; Maurice·Curran,-Three:Pounds. Maclean,.Esq., towards the relief af the following par-

.38. RESOLVED, That the sum :of:Eighteen Pounds sons
ten.shillings:be granted:to James 'Yeo, Esq., for the.re- Angus Gardon, - £2 0 0
lief of the following persons :-Ellean Moran, .Eight Charles Macdonald, *2 ' 0
Pounds; George LMurray, Lot,7, Four ,P.ounds;.Jane Swana Campbell, - 2 0 0
Cotton, Three :Pounds; Sally Francis, Oa Pound ten Widow Nicholson, 2 10 O
shillings ; John Gabriel, .Twa Pounds. Alexander;Macleod, - 2 10 0

39. REsOLvED; Thatthe sumof.!Eight .Pounds·ten Jdar 2,10 0
shillings :he granted, and paid to AllanTrazer, .Esq., 48. RESOLvED, That the sum of Forty-four Rounds
for the relief of the.following ipersons:-Michael Lox, tan shillings be grantd, and placed at the disposai of
Two -Pounds;. :Mary .Gallant,.Three Pounds.ten Shil- theHon JohnS. Iacdonald, a
lings; and Thomas Condon, Three Pounds. following.persans.:-

40. REsoLvD,'That .the sum ..of ThreeP.ounds be John Ready, - £3 0 0
granted to .James Maccallimp:Brackley:Point, for h Ann Maclean, 5 
relief of Pierre Doucette, Rustico. Elizabeth Carzon, - 3 0 O

41. RE5soLVED, That :tbe suin of Ten .Ponnds be Elizabeth Lallow, 3 0 0
granted, and paid to James Arthur, New Glasgow,for Philip Candy, - 2 a 0
the relief of Robert Winter. AdeaideMurphy, 2 10 O

42. ;REsoLvrD, That there be granted to William Philp Coolen, - 2 0 O
Macneill, Esquire, of Cavendish, the sumn of Forty-eight Jane Nier, 2-10 O
Pounds fourteen shillings, as compensation for Law ex-
penses, incurred by him in defending an action for hav- James Conway, 4 0 0
ing authorized the .closing an old Road in 1825, as Widow Macleod, - 3 0 )
Commissionertof Roads. Patrick M'Carran, 4 0 :0

43. REso.vE,- That the surn o Five Pounds -be Cathrine Macdonald, - 2 10 0
granted:to. Archibald Mackenzie, Teacher, on -his pro- John Macdonald, 3 0 .0
ducing to the Colonial Secretary a certificate from the Mary ]ritt, - 3 O O
Secretaty.of.theBoard.ofEducation thatthe said Teacher
has complied .with the provisions of the Act of 4 Vic., The 'lli, 'Fher th e 
cap..6, farthe period.of six months. ea

44. RESo.LVE», That the sumn of Thirty-one Pounds order, reada second.time.
ten shillings be granted, and placed at the disposal of E. Ordered, That the said Bil be now con-
Thornton, Esq., for the relief of the following persons: mittedtoa Committee.of.the whole buse.
-Patrick Keefe, Two Pounds ten shillings; John The House:according resolved itself loto
Rowan, Three Pounds; Sarah Rice, One-Pound tan the said
shillings; Hençy East, Three Pounds tei shillings; Mr.;Speaker1ft the Chair.
Henry Prouse, Six Pounds; Mrs.,Walsh, T.hree:Pounds;
John Griffin and sisters, Five Pounds; Widow Ronald
Crawford .and sister, Three ,Pounds; :Edw.ard.Dooley, Committee.
Two Pounds; and Thomas Stone, Twolouncds. Mr. Se er;re ;the

veeuFu1ons;Vcoi5eCse oPud
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Mr. A. ilaclean reported, that the Commit-
tee had gone througlh the Bill, and made
an amendment thereto; which amendment
was again read at* the Clerk's Table, and
agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title be An Actfor
the protection of the Herring and Alewies'
Fisleries of tis Island.

An engrossed Bill from the Council, intituled
An Act to authorize Justices ofthe Peace to
appoint Clerks, was, according to order, read
a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The Bouse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Maclean took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Resolked, That this House do now resolve

itself into a Committce of the whole House,
on the further consideration-of the Bill rela-
ting to Schools and Education.

The Bouse accordingly resolved itself into
tie said Committec.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Com-

mittce.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Praser reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made several
amendments thereto; whicb amendmients were
again.read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed to,
by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,,
be engrossed, and that the Title be An Act
re Jitg to Schools and Education.

MUr. Thornton, from the Committee to whom
was referred the Petition of Hugh Logan, of
Georgetown, Jailer, presented to the House
the Report of the said Committee; which Re-
port was again read at the Clerk's Table, and
is as followethi:-

The Committee appointed to report on the Petition
of Hugh Logan, Jailer, in Georgetown, praying to be
indemnified for the amount of a Debt which the said
Jailer was held liable for, in consequence of the escape
of James Hawkins, a prisoner in said Jail, report-
That Hugh Logan was appointed Jailer of King's Con-
ty, in May, 1839, and on inspecting the Jail-yard fence,
the same was found to be in an insecure statu, which

was reported by him to the SherifE The Grand Jury of
the County, in March following, presented the state of
Jail tence, and also in May, 1841-on which last pre-
sentment the Lieut. Governor, Sir Charles A. Fitz Roy,
brought the subject, by message, to the notice of the
House of Assembly, but the House did not make any
provision for the repairs of the yard fence: That on the
evening of the 5th June last, James Hawkins, aprisoner
for debt, made bis escape, by pulling up one of the
pickets of the fence, and in consequence of such escape,
the Jailer bas been obliged to pay the sum of.€38 10s.,
in Halifax currency.

The Committee, fromn the evidence produced, are in-
clined to think that the7 escape was made previous to the
usual bours of locking up the prisoners for the night,
and, consequently, the Jailer is not blameable on the
score of over indulgence or negligence in bis duty. The
Com:nittee find, that after the escape, personal property
belonging to the prisoner was attached, and sold under
a Statute Execution, and a portion of the proceeds, Nine
Pounds, remains in the Sheriff's hands, as belonging to
Hugh Logan. There was also some Real Estate attach-
ed, the probable value of wbich is Ten Pounds, which
vill not be available before 1845; but both these sums
will, most probably, not exceed the costs of suit more than
Five Pounds. The Committee have to observe, that
this itiformation, as to personal and real property, attach-
ed by Hugh Logan, is not contained in bis Petition:
that James Hawkins is now in Jail, having been arres-
ted by Logan for the escape, on bis return to the Island
last Fall.

The Committee, under all the circumstances, cannot
recommend that, at present, the prayer of the Petition
be granted.

And that for sustaining the Report, the Committee
divided:z

Yeas-Mr. Rac, Mr. Montgomery.
Nay-Mr. Thornton.

A motion being made, that the Report of
the Committee be agreed to, and adopted by
the House -

The House divided on the question:

Mr. Coles,
Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Longwortht,
Mr. Yeo,
M r. Hudson,
Mr. Fraser,

YE.As:

NÀYs:

Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Jlacgrcgor,
Mr. A. 1Iaclan,
Mr. D. Macdondd,
Mr. Dingwell,
Mr. Beairsio.

Mr. Thornton, Mr. DaL-iel,
Mr. Ait ken, Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Wightman, Mr. D. Maclean.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.
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SATRDAY, March 2, 1844.

READ a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An Act Io alter the Act relating

to Statute Labour.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Beairsto do carry the

said Bill to the Legislative Council, and de-
sire their concurrence.

A Petition of the Sheriffs of the different
Counties in this Island was presented to the
House by Mr. Thornton, and the same was
received and read; setting forth-that by the
Act, 7 Will. 4, cap. 15, it is made imperative
on Sheriffs, sclling real estate under execution,
to make oath, that Lands conveyed by deeds
given by them of such lands are regularly
' appraised," in every respect as by Law di-
rected-That the only mode of appraisement
set forth by law is to be found in the Statute
of the 26th George 3, cap. 9, by which it is
directed that the appraisers shall be appointed,
"one by the owner, one by the purchaser,
and one by the Sheriff -That such appraise-
ment cannot be effected in strict accordance
with said Statute, as the purchaser cannot be
ascertained until fourteen days afier appraise-
ment; and praying for an alteration of the
law in that respect.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on
the Table.

A Petition of divers Merchants, Mechanics,
Farmers, and others, was presented to the
House by the Hon. Mr. Palmer; setting forth,
that in the opinion of some intelligent persons,
there are certain indications of the existence
of Coal formations in various parts of this
Island ; and praying the louse to appropriate
a sun of money for the purpose of ascertaining
whether such is the case or not.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on
the Table.

The Hon. Mr. Palmer presented, pursuant
to the Address of the House of Assembly to
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor of
the 22d uit., several Papers containing such
information as induced the Government of this
Colony to send a Civil and Military Force to
King's County last.Spring.

Ordered, That the said papers be referred
to the Committee of the whole House, on the
Report of the Special Committee appointed to
examine and report on the Public Accounts.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton have leave to
introduce a Bill to regulate the publication of
Notices and Advertisements relating to the
Public Service.

Re accordingly presented the said Bill to
the House; and the same was read the first
time, and ordered to be read a second time on
Tuesday next.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Resolved, That this House will, on Monday
next, resolve itself into a Committee of the
whole House, to consider of Ways and Means.

Mr. Cooper moved, that an Address be pre-
sented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, praying that Bis Excellency 1ill be
pleased forthwith to establish a Court of Es-
cheat in this·Island.

Mr. Speaker objected to receiving the mo-
tion, stating as his reason, that it was irregu-
lar-a motion of a similar nature having been
made during the present Session, and decided
in the negative.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee, on the further consideration of the
Report of the Special Committee appointed
to examine and report on the Public Accounts,
being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Longworth took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Longworth reported, that the Commit-

tee had gone through the Report of the Spe-
cial Committee, paragraph by paragraph, had
amended, and then adopted the same; and
the said Report, so amended, was again read
at the Clerk's Table, and is as followeth:-
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Your Commitree, appointed to examine and report on the
Public Accounts, have, after a very careful examination of
them, respectfully to report as follows:-
EXPENDITURE FOR TU E YEAR. ENDING JANUARY

20th, 1,44.
RoÂDs .soD BiunczGS.

Sums paid by Correspondent of Rond
Commissioners, - - - £4200 0 0

Rond and Bridges on division-line
botween Lots 7 and :, - 216 0 0

Bri dge over Crooked River, Rustico, 20 0 0
Poplar Island -Bridge C52 new

ries, &c.) - - - 126 4 0
Rond leading fron Wood Islands ta

Montngue River, - - 603 0 0
Rebuilding Bridge .ovcr M'Phc's

Creek, York River, - - 30 0 0
James Walsh, Lot 43, for right-of-way

ta Ferry Wharf, - - 24 0 0
Rond Correspondcnts Salary, 40 0 0
Rond Commissioner's Salarics, (Six-

toen.one ycar, and.1 two ycars,) 180 0 .0
-5531 4 O

ROÂo CoýrrPxsÂzos AcT (ofS Vict.)
Expense of estimating damages, on

lino of Rond betveen Guernsey
Cove and Cape Bear, - - 3 13 0

Do. do. on lino of Road from Irishtown
to New London Church, - - 4 1 6

De. do. on line of Road from St. Elcan-;
or's to Mascoucho, - - -

Do. do. sustained by 1). alcdonald,
Lot 16, in running a Road ov'er bis
Farm, - - - ,, -

Do. do. sustained by Thomas Crnbb,
in running a lino of Rond through
his land, - - -

Awarded to parties residing on Road
leadin; froin Wood Islands to 3lon-
tague, - - -

WnanVZa..
Georgetown (repnirs), - -
Wlarfat linclin's Point, -
Do. do. for two extra Blocks and

Bridges - -

Queen's Vharf, Charlottetown (re.
pairs), - - -

GovOsanENT HousE.
Exces3 of expenditure in 1S42,

(voted Session 1S-13),
Amnonnt voted for repairs, Session

1843,

CoLOiAt. BUILDING.
Watts and others, on account of

their Contract, 2
Wright and Smith, on account of

their Contraet for Carpenters' and
Joners' work,

MIessrs. M'Kenzie, on account of
.their Contract.for Stone,

Henry Smith,on accoutnt of his Con-
tract for Painting and Glazing,

John Boyle, for excavatlng Cellar,
Messrs. Chiadleighand M'Kay, on

4 3 0

3 3 0

215 .0

14 0 0

44 0 0
130 0 0

9216 7

20 7 UM

31 15 6

287 4

202 17 1

:150 i
352 17 1

600 0 O

701 10 0

200 0 Q
56 0 '0

account of their Contract for Sla-
ting,

Isanc Smith, on accoutit of his ser-
vices as Oversecr,

Bucs.
Charlottetown,
Bedeque Ilarbour,
Three Riers,
Cascompeque,
Murray Harbor
St. Peter!s,
Richmond Bay,

J.rL.s .mD CoraT HOcszs
Queen's Courty.

SherifPs Accoant,
Bread, (Jail)
MedicalAtvtendlance,
Firewood,
Jaller's Salary,
Matron's do.

.Pr.nce County.
Sheriff's Account,
Firewood, (ail)
Painting Court Housc.and Jail,
Makingand fixing, pouts ta do.,
Jailer's Salary,

'ing's County.
SherifPs Accnunt,
Repairing Jail Fence,
Firewood,
Painting, (extra work)
Medical Attendance,
Jailer's:Salary,
Matron of:Jail,

Scavzys.
Surveyor Gencrai's Accounts,
Joseph Ball's account, for exploring and

surveying proposed line of road
through Lots 30, 65 and 67, froin
PoplazIsland Bridge towards Tryon.

.Cnown ProsEcuTioxs.
Attorney General's Fees,
Solicitor GeneralPs do.
E. Palmer's do.
Clerk of the Crown's-Fees,
Clerk of the Crowa's disbursenent

.Account,
Depnty Clerk or the Crown's Fees

for King's County, his disburse-
ment Accoutit,

Deputy Clerk of the Crown's Fees for
Prince County,

His disbttrsement Account,

EDUCATION AN ScIiaos.s.
District Schools,
Acadian Teachers,
Teaching 4 Indian Children,
National' School,
St. Andrew'sCollege,
Secretary to Board. of Education,

35 0 0

20 0 0
e112 10 e

10 12 G

7 19 0
7 0 .0
G 0 0
4 9 6
3 17 6

.0

102 0 5
35 12 10
10 0 0
74 8 10à
40 0 0
15 0 0

277 -2 I

69 16 Si
16 11 4
27 10 0
12 0 4
30 0 0

155 18 4à

17 13 5
37 15 0
20 0 0

3 0 0
4 0 0

-30 0 0
3 ,0 0

115-13 5

.32 4 D

18 7 0
5011 0

106 13 5

42 10 101

23 S 1
£8 2 10

---- 431 13 5
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Nembers of the Board,
School Visitor's Salary,

CENTÀ. AcADxY.
Mr. Brown's Salary, (j of a year at

£150 and j of a year at £100),
Mr. Waddcll's do. (j of a year),
Mr. Porteous do. (j of a year),

BOARD OF IlEALTE.

Medical atiendance, &c., to sick
Emigrants.

MAILS.

By Steamer St. George,
Winter Mails, including £59 4s. 6d.

for conveying Mails between Cape
Tormentine and Amherst.

Three trips between Wood Island
and Pîctou,

IN:r.ND.

Western,
Eastern,
Georgetown, &c.
Bedcque,
Conducting Inland Mails,

PAcXETS.

Georgetown Packet, (one moiety),
Bedeque, do.

. Pr.unTNG .ND STA'ioNmr.

J. D. Raszards Quarterly Accounts,
J. B. Croper & Co.,
John ngs, .
Henry Stamper, for Stationary,

LEGIsLATIVE CoUNcIL.
Chaplain,
Usher of the Black Rod,
Clerk and Stationery,
Printing Journals, &c.
Indexing Journals,
Messenger and Disbursements.
Door Keeper,

HoUSE OF ASSEPILT.

Speaker and Members,
Clerks,
Serjeaut at Arms,
Do. for Disbursements,
Messenger,
Printing,
Door Keeper,

EIG'S COUKTY RIOTS.
Expenses incurred in dispatching

20 Special Constables,
Amount of Messrs. Cales and Cante-

lo's Account. as certified by the
Hoan. Col. Lane, for conveying a
detachment of the Rifle Brigade
to and from King's County,

Mr. Lanont's .Account, for Biscuit
purchased by him for the use of
the Troops,

Mr. Worrell's Account, for Rations
supplied the Troops at, Morel,

Mr. Macgowan's Accouint for do.,

16

14 0 0
100 0 0

137 10 0
112 10 0

12 10 10
-- 1349 18 0

34 0 1
34 0 1

600 0 0

173 4 6

17 O 0

156 5 0
63 13 0

104 10 0
26 0 6
30 0 O

1170 13 0

35 0 0
30 0 0
_ 65 0 0

314 8 1
40 3 3j
37 15 6

400 7 Il

40 0 0
35 10 0

184 8 10
97 13 6
15 0 0
71 3 6
28 2 6

471 18 4

797 14 9
180 0 0

31 19 0
154 7 7

27 7 6
179 17 0

27 8 11

182 14 6

1398 14 9

191 5 0

9 9 10

10 3 2

supplied. the Troops whilst quar-
tered at Souris,

SALMrMS.

Chief Justice's travelling expenses,
Colonial Secretary,
Treasurer,
Collector of Inpost, Charlottetown,
Adjutant General,
Sheriffs (£20 each),
Sub Collectors of Customs,
Librarian to Legislature,
Assayer of Weights and Measures,
Wharfinger,
Messenger ta Executive- Council,
Market Clerk,

MiserLt.'tEoUs.

Ladies' Benevolent Society, (balance
of amount- granted in 1S42 and
£30 out.of grantin. 1843), i

Diet of a Lunatic conined in Char-
lottetown Jail,

Lunatics and Paupers,
Samuel Gurney, being a Bounty for

the erection of his Cloth establish-
ment,

Samuel Gurney, being a Bounty for
producing the .best .specimen of
dressed Cloth,

Charlottetown Lecbanics' Institute,
George Thiesher. for preparing.Pub.

lic Documents,
P. E. Island Steam Navigation Com.

pany (parchase.of 48 shares),
Scattarie and St. Paul's Light.houses

for the years 1841 and 1842 (£82
17s. 2d. Halifa. Currency),

Printing Treasury Notes and re-en-
graving plates in London, (£28 6s.

6d. Sterling),
Completing Market House, George-

town,
Charlottetown Market House, (re-

pairs),
National School.house (repairs voted

in 1843),
Angus Campbell, he being severely

frozen in attempting to cross the
Strait with the Mails,

Patrick Dengan, frozen under simi-
lar circumstances,

Thomas Allan, do. do.
James Proudfoot, law expenses in-

curred by him as an Overseer of
Roads, voted in 1843,

Law expenses incurred by William
Morrison, as a Fish Inspector,
voted in 1843,

Amount of Grant ta Pump andt Well
Assessors, Charlottetown,

Coroner's Account,
Assesment on Government PowS in

St. Paul's Churcb,
St. James's Church (use of Pcw),
Methodiat Chapel, do.
Apprebnding Deserters,

25126
419 5 0

100 0 0
400 0 0
500 0 0
260 0 0

75 0 0
60 0 0

iso 0 0
10 0 0
10 0 0
30 0 0
40 0 0
40 * 00
- 1705 0 0

50 0 0-

12 .;1 0:
251 10 0

25 0 0

25 0 0
10 0 0

5 0 0

840 10 2j

99 s 6

45 8 3

72 9 0

13 15 6

il 6 3

15 0 0

10 0 0
5 0 0

10 0 0

20 0 0

42 0 0
9 18 2

10 0 0 .
.6 0 0

5 0 0
10 0 0

à
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Lieutenant Governor's Fees,
Attorney General's account fur miscel-

laneous services,
Attorney General's account for peru.

sing, reporting on, and adding mar-

ginal references to the Acts oftast
Session,

Treasurer's Small Disbursement ac-
count,

Town Major's, do.
Drawback on Goods exported,
Bears and Loupeerviers,
Interest on Warrants that were paid

into the Treasury,
Annuai interest paid on outstanding

Warrants,

10 5 6

9 10 0

40 1 8

73 0 1
16 16 10
53 8 7
3215 0

335 13 Il

703 7 7
2878 17 Ob

Total Expenditure, £21,308 8 10&

RECEIPTS AT TUE TREASURY FOR THF, YEAR ENDED
JANUARY 20th, 1844.

IXrosT DTzEs.
Charlottetown,
Three Rivers,
Bedeque,
Colville Bay,
Richmond Bay,
New London,
Crapaud,
Saint Peter's,
Cascumpeque (£26 10s. 6d. but onlî

£18 17s. received at the Treasury),
De Sable,
Rustico,

LIGoT Dvrn.
Charlottetown,
Three Rivers,
Richmond Bay,
Bedeque,
Colville Bay,

Her Majesty's Customs,
Post Office, (Provincial),

Do. (Inland),

L.%-D ASSESSXF.;r ACT.
Proclaimed Land,
Assessinent received for 1843,

Balance on sundry Seizures,
Amount from Emigrants, under the Act

5th Vie. cap. 5,
Charlottetown Wharf,
Fines and Penalties,
Charlottetown Market.house, Rent of

Stalls,
Amount from W. R. Lamont, Esq.
Rent of Warren Parm,
Amount of License Duty,
Fees received by Colonial Secretary,
Commissioners of Glebe and School

fund, heing interest received on School
portion of that fund, prior to its being
paid into the Treasury,

Amount froma William Morrison, Fish
Inspector,

£7352 3 eh
598 7104
305 5 3
221 16 4&
170 il 101
80 12 21
57 0 4
28 3 0

18 17 0
5 0 94
1 4 6

8839 29

62 12 9
15 17 là
9 10 2
9 6 8j
6 2 9

103 9 64
1075 9 O

630 11 10
65 15 8à

696 7 6h

165 6 2-
1880 4 10

2045 il
38 6

107 16
138 11
46 9

40 2
2 1

27 15
251 0
140 15

81 5 0

0 18 4

Do. from Patrick Kelly, Fish Inspector,
From William Underbay, on account of

Books sold under the authority cf tha
5th Vie. cap. 23,

From Geo. Bearisto, on account of do.
From Attorney General, being Judge's

fees advanceêon a Warrant of Attor-
ney,

Interest received on Bonds,

Total Receipts,
Balance against the Colony, for the year

ended January 20th, 1844,

The Goranment of Prince Edward Iland,
Da.

To amont of Treasury Warrants affoat
and bearin; interest, 21,277 13 44

Amount ofTreasury notes in circulation, 11,500 0 0

0 18 4

1 10 O'
2 18 7à

0 3 4
235 8 4j

13875 19 5j

7432 9 5

£21,308 8 104

-777 13 44

Ca.
By amount of Bonds in Treasurer's

bands (£1071 6s. 1Id. of the amotnt
bearing interest), 8455 2 8t

Amount of Bonds inthe Attorney Gene-
ral's hands, 194 16 9

Treasury Notes and Cash in Treasurer's
hands, for balance of Land Assess-
ment, 2092 9 3j

Treasury Notes and Cash in Treasu-
rer's hands, available towards paying

off Warrants, 2586 2 10
Balance against the Colony, (which

amount includes all the Treasury notes
in circulation, £11,500), 19449 1 9j

3277713 4j

By referring to the statement of Expenditure and Receipts for
the past year, it wili be found that the Expenditure has been
£21,308 8 10J (which amount includes £4112 10 0 paid on ae.
count of Contracts for the erection of the Colonial Building,
£840 10 2à applied towards the purchase of forty-eight shares in
the P. E. Island Steam Navigation Company, and £1039 1 6
paid as Interest on Treasury Warrants), and the Receipts at the
Treasury £13,87M 19 5 (including £235 8 44 received on ac-
count of luterest due on Bonds,) thereby exhibiting a Balance
against the Colony for that time of £7.132 9 5.

It appears by the abstract of the financial state of the Colony
that there are Warrants afloat and bearing interest to the amoun5
of£21,277 13s 4id. Treasury Notes tn circulation, £11,500,
and, to go against which, there are Bonds in the Treasurer's and
Attorney General's hands to the amount of £8659 19s. 5id, and
Cash and Notes in the Tzeasury amounting to £4678 12s. tid.,
leaving a balance against the Colony of £7949 1s. 9id.. (£3428 Os.
24d. of this amount heing invested in the Prince Edward Island
Steam Navigation Company) over and above the amount oi
Treasury Notes in circulation.

1. Resolved, That your Committee cannot but express their
disapprobation of the enormons tharges made for the convey-
ance of the Civil and Military expedition to Eing's County
generally, and are of opinion that the Accounts should have
been reduced, as recommended by the Commitee of the Exécu.
tive Council, to whom they were referred.

2. Resolved, That the charges for surveying, made by the
Surveyor General, being 16s. 8d. per day, is greater than is al-
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lowed by Law, and is beyond what was charged, by the Survey.
br General, in the years 1837 and 1838, when the Pees of Sur
veyors, linder the Act ot 7th William 4th, cap. 11, were estab-
lished at 12.. 6id per day.

[For Detailed Accounts, see Appendix (K.)]

Mr. Cooper moved, that the following Re-
solution be added to the Report:-

Resolved, That with regard to the information laid before this
Bouse, by bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, as the
grounds for sending the Military and Special Constables into
King's County, it does not appear that the Sherifr, John Macgow-
an, Esq., bad been at any time interrupted ln the performance or
bis duty as Sheriff.

The House divided on the question:
YEis:

Mr. D. Maclean,
Mr. A. Maclean,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. .aser,

Mr. Cooper,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Coles,
Mr. Macintosh, •

Mr. Macgregor.

NAYs:
Hon. J. S. ffacdoiald, Mr. Hudson,
Hon. Mr. Paier, Mr. Aitken,
Mr. Douse,. Mr. Wightman,
Mr. Yeo, Mr. Beairsie,
Mr. Thornton, Mr. LongwortL.
Mr. Cambridje,

The numbers being equal, Mr. Speaker
gave his. casting vote in the negative.

Mr. D. Macdonald then move, that the
following Resolution be added to the Report:

Resolved. That the sum of £419 vIs., charged in the public
accounts, to defray the expenses of the civil and military expedi-
tion to King's County, is an unnecessary and ancalled for
expenditure of the publie money, as appears by the result, Ln the
investigation cf that sujec in. the Supreme Court at George-
town last July.

The House divided on the question:

Mr. D. Maclean,
Mr. A. Maclean,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Daziel,
Mr. Rat,

YEAs :
Mr. Cooper,
Mr. D. Mfacdonatd,
Mr. Fraser,
.Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Macgregor.

Hon... S. Mfacdonald, Mîr. Hudson,
Hon. Mr. Pabner, Mr. Aitken,
Mr. Thornton, Mr. Wghtman,
Mr. Douse, Mr. Beairsio,
Mr. Yeo, Mr. Longworth,
Mr. Cambridge, Mr. Coles.

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Rae then moved, that the following

Resolution be added to the Report:-
Resoled, That a detachment of the regular troops having

been sent for the purpose of quelling an alleged. iot or insurrec.
tion in King's County, the expense of this military excursion
ought to be defrayeid by the Imperial .Government, and not by
the Treasury of ibis Island.

Mr. Longworgh moved, in amendment to
the said motion, that the Report of the Con-
mittee be agreed. to.

The Bouse divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

Mr. Langoortf
Hon. J:. fadonald
Hon. Mr. Pabuer,
Mr. Thornton,
Mr. Douse,
Mr. Yeo,.

Mr. Cambridge,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Aitken,
Mr. Wightmnm,
Mr. Beairsio,
Mr. Cotes.

NATs
Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. Rae,
Mr. D. aclean, Mr. Cooper,
Mr. A. Mactean, Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Montgomsery, Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Daziel, Mr. Macgregor.

So it was carried in the affirmative; and
Resolved, accordingly.

Read a third: time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituted An Ac for 1hejprolecdion of the Her-
ing and Alewives' Fisheries of this Island.

*Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Macintosh do carry the

said Bill to the Legislative Council, and de-
sire their concurrence.

Then the House adjourned until Monday
next, at Ten o'clock.

MoNDÂY, lMarch 4, 1844.
PETITION of Angus Macdougald, of stanccs of the case* the said Petition be re-
Township-Forty-six, King's County, was ceived and read.

offered to the louse-by-Mr. Cooper. And then the said Petition was read; set-
Ordered, That under the peculiar circum- ting forth-That Petitioner, in the year 1819,

1
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took possession of land on Township Forty- ' CoUNCL CHAMBER,

six, and has ever since lived thereon and im- Thursday, 22d February, 1844.
provcd it: That Petitioner, with many more, 'REsOLVFD, That a Comnittee bc appoin-
waited to see if any Proprietor would claim ted, to join a Comnittee of the House of
the said land ; but finding no clairnant, Peti- Assembly, to wait upon His Excellency the
tioner, with his neighbours, got a Surveyor. I Lieutenant Governor, with the Joint Address
and surveyed to every man his share, on which lof both H-ouses, relative to the Despatch from
Petitioner becomes owner of Eighty Acres, the Right Honorable Lord Stanley, in ansver
for his share : That subsequently, that is to to the Joint Address of the Council and As-
say, from the year 1822 to 1843, rent had been sembly, passed Iast Session, with rcfe'rence to
demanded from the Petitioner by six difierent the protection of'the Fisieries of this Island.
individuals, none of whon received any ; and 'Ordered, That the sane Comnittee who
that Petitioner now lies in Georgetowin Jail, prepared the Address, be a Committec, on the
at the instance of the Hon. J. H. Peters, for part of this House, to wait upon His Excel-
the sum of Seventy Pounds, for rent of the lency with the sane.
said land: That the said Mr. Peters will not ' Ordered, That the said Resolution be com-
shew any title, or secure your Petitioner fromn municated, by message, to the fHouse of As-
others claiming.the land in like manner-and senibiy.'
praying the interference of the flouse in his And then le withdrew.
behalf. Resolved, That a Committee be appointed,

Mr. Cooper moved, that the said Petition he to join the Committee of the Legislative
referred to a Special Committee, to examine Council, to wait upon' His Excellency the
the sanie, and report thereon-with power to0 Lieutenant Governor, with theJoint Address
send for persons, papers and records. of both Houses, relative to the Despatch from

The Hon. Mr. Palmer moved, in amend- the Right Honorable Lord Stanley, in answer
ment to the question, that the Hlouse do Re-i to the Joint Address of the Council and As-
solve as followeth *- sembly, passed last Session, with reference to

"That the case set forth in the Petition of Angus M'Dougald the protection of the Fisheries of this Islarid.
presents no peculiar circunstances, calling for the interfer- Ordered, That the same Committee who
ence of tlis House; sor can this louse entertain the saie,i prepared the Address, be a Comnittee, on the
without, in effect, establislaing a precedent for the House of

Assenbly's reviewing the Judgmeuts of.the Supreine Court lency witi o the saEe.
of Judicature of this Island, against each individual subect, e
as le nny consider hàimselfaggrieved by such Judgrnt." Ordered, That the said Resolution be corn-

Mr. Rae then moved, in amendment to tie municated, by Message, to the Legislative
said motion ofamendiment, that after the word Council.
" that," all be eýnunged, and the folilowing Ordered, That Mr. Wightman do carry the
substituted :-" the Petition be referred to the said Message ta the Counud.
Conmittee on Crown Lands, to report there- The Order of the Day, for the House in
on, as respecting the Grant of Lot 46, and Committee, to consider of Ways and Means,
other Lots for which no Grants are on record, omired - c o s a
and the grouinds on which, when such is the bei rouse accordingly resolved itself into
case, the title of the claimant of the 'ownship ithe said Committee. Y
is held good"-and the motion being second-
ed, and the question put thereon, it was agreed Mr. Aptker took the Chair

tob the fos.b Mr. Aitken took the Chair of the Com-
to byth House. .mittee.

The question being then put on the said Mr.
motion, as anended, it was agreed to by the Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair.
House. The Ch 'airinan. reported, that the Committee

had made sone progress, and had directed

Then the House adjourned for one hour. him to move for leave to sit aeain.
Ordered, That the said èommittee. have

And being met- leave to sit again-.to-morrow.

A Message fron the Legislative Council, by Then the fleuse adjourned until to-morrow,
Mr. Desbrisay: at Ten o'clock.
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TWESDAY, March 5, 1844.

T IE Bill to regulate the publishing of No-
tices and Advertisements relating to the

public service, was, according to order, read
a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee..

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Maclean took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Mr. D. Maclean reported, that the Commit-
tee had gone through the Bil, and made
several amendments thereto; which amend-
ments were again read at the Clerk's Table.

Mr. D. Macdonald moved to amend the
Report, by striking out from the word " occur,"
in the Thirteenth une, to the word "and," in
the Twenty-second line of the First Clause of
the said Bill, and insert-" shall be inserted
in all the Newspapers published in the Co-
Jony."

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEAS:
Mr. D. Mlacdonald,
Mr. Cooper,
Mr. D. Mbaclean,
Mr. Fraser,

Hon. Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Beairsto,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. CoUs,
Mr. Thornion,
Mr. Douse,

Mr. Maciniosh,
Mr. A. Maclean,
Mr. Montgormery,
Mr. Rae.

NAs.:
Mr. Ait ken,
Mr. DaIziel,
Mr. Iracgregor,
Mr. Wightman,
Mr. Cambridge,
Mr. Longworth.

So it passed in the negative.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title be An Act
go regulate the publishing of Notices and Ad-
vertisements relating to the Public Service.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee, on the further consideration of
Ways and Means, being read;

17

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Aitken took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. .ütkcen reported, that the Committee

had come to three Resolutions; vhich Resolu-
tions were again read at the Clerk's Table,
and are as folow:-

1. REsOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Commit-
tee, that the several rates and duties imposed and levied
on articles imported into this Island during the past
year, under the Act of 6 Vict. cap. 7, intituled An Act

Ifor the increase of the Revenue of titis Island, be con-
tinued for one year, from and after the Third day of
May next-save and except such rates and duties as
are imposed by the Fourth Section of said Act; and
that the following articles shall, for the same period, be
made exempt from Colonial Duty, viz:-Barley, Oats
and Oatmeal, Potatoes, Horses, Cattle, fresh Meat,
raw Hides, Tallow, Burr Stones, Hemp, Fiax and
Teasles.

2. RESOLED, That in addition to the Rates and Du-
ties to be imposed in accordance with the foregoing
Resolution, there shall be imposed and levied, for the
same period, the several Duties, as the same are respec.-
tively set forth in the Table of Duties hereinafter con-
tained, viz:

TABLE OF DUCTIES.

Wheat Flour, the barrel of 196 lbs. - £0 5 0
Meat, salted or cured, the cwt. - - 0 4 0
Lard, per cwt. - - - - 0 5 0
Butter, do. -- - - - 0 
Cheese, do. - - - - 0 &
Coffee, do. - - - - - 0 4 0

Bread, Biscuit and Crackers, do. 0 5 0
Refined Sugar, do. - - - - - 0 7 6

Iron and Brass Castings, 5 per cent. ad valorem.
Men's Boots, 10 per cent. ad! valorem.
Sole Leather, per pound, - - - 0 0 1
Harness Leather, do. - - - 0 2
Upper Leather, dc. -- - - 0 3
Manufactured Tobacco, except Cigars, do. 0 0 2
Cigars, 20 per cent. ad valorem.
Clocks and Clock Machinery, 25 per cent. ad

valorem.
Articles manufactured of Wood, and such arti-

cles as wood forms the principal part of,
15 per cent. ad valorem.

Rum, per gallon, 0- - - - - 0 9
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Other Spirits and Cordials, per gallon, O 0 9
Wine, bottled or not, per gallon, - - 0 0 9
3. RIEsoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Commit-

tee, that the sum of Sixpence per gallon be imposed
and lenied on ail Spirituous Liquors distilled within
this Island.

The First and Second of the said Resolu-
tions being again severally read, were, on the
question separately put thereon, agreed to by
the House.

The Third of the said Resolutions being
again read, and the question put thereon;

The House divided:
YEAS:

Mr. Alitken,
Mr. VWightnan,
Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Douse,
Mr. Longcorth,
Mr. fludson,
Mr. A. Maclean,

Mr. Colrs,
Mr. Beairsta,
Mr. D. Maclean,

lIon. Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Ilocintosh,
Mr. Tlorntion,
H on. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Canbridgc,
Mr. Dalz:iel,
Mr. D. Jlacdonald.

N&s :
Mr. llacgregor,
Mr. Montgonery.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton, Hon. Mr.
Palmer and Mr. Wightmnan be a Committee to
prepare and bring in a B3ll, pursuant to the
Third of the above reported Resolutions.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Ordered, That the Tenth Rule of this
House bc suspended, as far as respects the
Bill relating to thz- publication of notices aud
advertisements relating to the public service.

And thereupon the said Bill was read the
third tine.

A clause was offered to be added to the Bill,
limiting the duration thereof to five years, and
from thence to the end of the then next Ses-
sion of the General Assembly.

And the said Clause being thrice read, was,
on the question put thereon, agreed to by the
House, to be made part of the Bill, and to be
the last Clause thercof.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That lMr. Wightman do carry the

said Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire
Ordered, That Mr. Longtorth, Mr. D. Mac- their concurrence.

donald and Mr. Thornton be a Committee to
prepare and bring in a Bill pursuant to the Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
first two above reported Resolutions. at Ten o'clock.

WED.NESDAY, March 6, 1844.
_M R. THORNTON, from the Coxmittee

appointed to prepare and bring in a Bill
for imposing a duty on all Spirituous Liquors
distilled in 'this Island, presented to the House
a Bill, as prepared by the Committec ; and
the same was received and read for the first
time.

Ordered. That the said Bill bc read a se-
cond time on Saturday next.

Ordcered. That Mr. Thornton have leave to
introduce a Bill to amend the Laws making
Lands and Tenements liable to the payment
of debts.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to
the House; and the saie. was read, the first

time, and ordered to be read a second time to-
morrow.

Ordered, That the Bond entered into by the
Hon. W. W. Irving, towards securing the pay-
ment of the probable expenses of passing a
Bill for incorporating a Company in London,
for carrying on a Fishery on the coasts of iis
Island, be deposited in the hands of the Trea-
surer of this Island.

The Bill for incorporating certain persons
therein mentioned, and others, for the purpose
of carrying on a Fishery on the coasts of this
Island, was read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.
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The Bouse accordingly resolved itself into
the-said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee

had made some progress, and had directedi
him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee-have
leave to sit again to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An Act relating to Schools and Edu-
calion.

An amendmentwas proposed by Mr.Cooper,
to be made to the Bill, in Clause 34, by leav-
ig out the words "and charges;" which
being seconded and put, passed in the nega-
tive.

An amendment was proposed by Mr. Yeo,
to be made to the Bill, in Clause 22, in the
allowance to Teachers, by reducing the surm
from Twelve Pounds and Eighteen Pounds
respectively, to Ten Pounds and Fifteen
Pounds.

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Longworth,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Canmbridge,
Mr. Douse,

Mr. Wightman,
Mr. D. .Mfaclean,
Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Aitken,

YEAS:
Mr. Becairsto,
HIon. Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Macintosh.

NAYS:
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Macgregor,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. A. Maclean.

The numbers being equal, Mr. Speaker
gave his casting-vote in the affirmative-and
the Bill was amended at the Table accord-
ingly.

Another amendment was proposed by Mr.
Montgomery, to be made-to the Bill, by leav-
ing ont the Twenty-ninth clause, and inserting
the following instead thereof:-

' And be it enacted, That all Schoolmasters
who have not- been out of employment, as
Teachers, for the space of Two years at the
passing of this Act, and who have received
Certificates of Qualifications from the Board
of Edacation, constituted by virtue of an Act
passed in the Seventh year of the Reigu of
HRis late Majesty King William the Fourth,
intituled "An Act for the encouragement

'and support of District and other Schools,
and to repeal the Act formerly made for that
purpose," and also by virtue of an Act passed
in the Fourth year of the Reign of Her pre-

'sent Majesty, intituled "An Act relating to
Schools, and for the encouragement ofEdu-

'cation," shall be deemed qualified for the
'Classes for which they rnay have respectively
been admitted by the said Board: And all
such of the said Teachers as shall be enga-

'ged under any Agreement for the teaching of
'a School entered into since the passing of the
'said recited Act, and which Agreement shall
'be subsisting at the period of the passing of
'this Act, shall be entitled to the same allow-
'ance from the Treasury of this Island, by
'virtue of said Agreements, as they respec-
' tively would, if the said recited Act hasi con-
' tinued in force until the execution and com-
'pletion of such Agreements-any thing in
'this Act contained, to the contrary thereof,
'notwithstanding.

And the motion being seconded, and the
question put thereon, it. was carried in the af-
firmative-and the Bill was amended at the
Table accordingly.

Another amendment was proposed by Mr.
D. Maclean, to be made to the Bill, in Clause
6, by inserting after the words && Latin Lan-
guage," Ithe word " Algebra."

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

Mr. D. Maclean,
Mr. Rac,
Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. D. lMacdonald,.

Mr. Macgregor,
Mr. Cambridge,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Wightman.

NAYS
Mr. Yeo, Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Lon,oworth, Mr. Hudson,
Hon. Mr. Pamer, Mr. A. Maclean,
Mr. Montgomery, Mr. Beairste,.
Mr. Douse, Mr. Aitken.

So it passed in tlie negatiye.
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Resolved, That the Bill do pass. a Bill, as prepared by the Comrnittee; and
Ordered, That Mr. D. Macdonald do carry the same was reccived, and read for the first

the said Bilto the Legislative Council, and de- timel.
sire their concurrence. Ordered, That the said Bill be read a se-

Mr. Longicorth, from the Committee ap-' cond time on Saturday next.
pointed to prepare and bring in a Bill for the Then the louse adjourned until to-morrow,
increase of the Revenue, presented to the Househ at Ten o'clock.

TH-URSDAY, March 7, 1844.
PETITION of John Mackenzie and
John Mackie, of New London, was pre-

sented to the House by Mr. Longworth, and
the same was received and read-praying that
a bounty may be allowed upon every vessel,
properly nanned and fitted, which shall this
year be engaged in the Seal Fishery, and
which shalh prosecute the same during a suit-
able period.

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred
to the Committee of the whole fouse, on the
consideration of so much of Ris Excellency's
Speech at the opening of the present Session
as relates to the Fisheries of this Island; also,
the Despatches and other papers communica-
ted to the House by His Excellency during
the present Session.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee, on the further consideration of the
Bill to ùicorporate certain persons therein
mentioned, and others, to carry on a Fishery,
being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Fraser reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made seve-
ral amendments thereto; which amend-
ments were again read at the Clerk's Table,
and agreed to by the House.

Ordered,' That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title be An Act b'
incorporate certain persons therein nniioned,
and others, to carry on a Fishery.

The Bill to amend the Laws making Lands

and Tenenents liable for the payment of
Debts, was, according to order, read a second
time.

Ordcrcd, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Cormmittce of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Commictte.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Cambridge. took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
Mr. Cambridge reported, that the Commit-

tee had gone through the Bill, and made
an amendmnent thereto; which amendment
was again read at the Clerk's Table, and
agreed to hy the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
bc engrossed, and that the Title be An Act
infurher anendment of the Lawsfor nakig
Lands and Tenements liablefor the payment
of Debts, and for other purposes.

Resolved, That this Flouse do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole Flouse,
on the further consideration of an engrossed
Bill from the Council, intituled An Act further
to continue an Act made and passed in the
Fourtl year of Her present Majesty's Reign,
intituled " An Aci to continue and amend an
Act made and passed in the Sventh year of
the Reign of Bis late Majesty Kig William
the Fourth, intituled ' An Act to establish an
additional Term of the Supreme Court, and
Io extend the Hilary and Trinity Terms for
Queen's County. "

The Flouse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Cambridge took the Chair of the

Committee.
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Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Mr. Cambridge reported, that the Commit-
tee had come to a Resolution; which Reso-
lution was again read at the Clerk's Table,
and on the question put thereon, agreed to by
the Flouse, and is as followeth:-

REsOLVED, That it is the opinion of this
Committee, that in place of further continuing
by a separate Act the Act intituled An Act lO
e~t.blish an additional Tera of the Supreme
Court, and to extend the HTzlari and Trinity
Terms for Queen's County, it is expedient,
preparatory to a reprint of the second volume
of the Statutes, to allow the said Act to ex-
pire, and to re-énact and consolidate the pro-
visions thereof with those of the Act intituled
An Act made and passed in the Fourt year of
lier present MIajesìy's Reign, intituled "&An
Aci to côntinue and amend an Act made and
passed in the Seventh year of the Reign of Ris
laie Majesty Kig William the Fourth, intituled
c.An Act to establiWh an additional Tern ofthe

Supreme Court, and Io extend the Eilary and
Trinity Termsfor QueensjCounty."

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Palmer have
leave to introduce a Bil to establish an addi-
tional Term of the Supreme Court, and for
other purposes.

fie accordingly presented the said Bill to
the House; and the same vas received and
read for the first time.

Ordered, That the Tenth Rule of this Flouse
be suspended, as far as respects the said
Bill.

And then the said Bill was read a second
time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed,
and that the Title be An Act to -establish an
additional Term of the Supreme Court, and to
extend the llular and Trinity Terms for
Queen's County.

Then the Flouse adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.

FRIDAY, March 8, 1844.
1>EAD a third time, as engrossed, the Billl
"~ intituled An Act to establish an addi-

tional Term, of the Supreme Court, and to ex-
tend the Hilary and Trinity Ternis for Queen's
County.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An Act infurther amendment of the
Laws for making Lands and Tenements liable
for thte payment of Debts, and for other pur-
poses.

Resolved. That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Beairsto do carry the

two last preceding Bills to the Legislative
Council,.and.desire their concurrence.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by
Mr. Desbrisay..

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council have passed the,

two following Bills, with several amendments
-to which they desire the concurrence ofthe
House of Assembly, viz:

18

An Act to regulate the publishing of No-
tices and .dvertisements relating 10 tthe Public
Service.

An Act to naturalize John Broderus Edinger
Tybring.

And then he withdrew.

The amendments made by the Legislative
Council to the Bill intituled An Act to regulate
ite publishing of Notices and Advertisements
relating to the Public Service, were read the
first time, and are as follow:-
Folio 1, ine 10-Strike out from the word ' in,' to the

word • published,' in line 12, both inclu-
sive.

Samefolio, ine 20-trike out the words 'in extraor-
dinary cases,' and insert « in such cases
as are hereinafter mentioned.

Folio 2, ine I1-Strike out the words 'particular or ex-
traordinary cases,' and insert 'in such
,cases as the Gorernor, or the Adminis-

*trator of the Government for the time
'being, may see fit to order the sane to
' be published in some other paper.'

Ordered, That the said amendments be
reàd a second time to-morrow.
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The amendment made by the Legislative
Council to the Bill intituled An Act to natu-
rali-e John Broderns Edinger Tybring was
read a first time, and is as followeth:-
flio 3, Unc 10-After the word "pleaded," insert

"Provided always, that nothing in this
" Act contained shall have any force or
"effect until Her Majesty's pleasure
" thereon shal be known."

Ordered, Tiat the said amendment be read
a second time to-iorrow.

Rcsolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
on the further consideration of so much of the
Lieutenant Governor's Speech at the opening
of the present Session as relates to the Fish-
cries of this Island; also, various Despatches
and other papers communicated to the House
by His Excellency during the present Session.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committece.

Ir. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Com-

minttce.

Mr. Speaker resuimed the Chair.
Mr. Fraser reported, tiat the Conmmittee

had corne to two Resolutions, which they had
directed him to report to the louse ; and lie
read thc same iii his place, and delivered them
in at the Clerk's Table.

M\Ir. Fraser also acquainted the House, that
lie ivas directed by the Committee to move
for leave to sitagain-which the louse agreed
to.

The Resolutions reported from the Com-
mittec were then read by the Clerk, and are
as follow:-

1. Rt:so.vsn, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that
any Legislative enactmeit to be made on the subject or the
Fishîery Reserves,shail require to bc based upon tie princi-
ple of, and laving uainly in view, encouragement and pro-
tection tu indlividuals iinmediately concerned in prosecuting
the Fisheries, havinga due regard to the interest ofagricul-
turists.

2. tESoLvED, Thiat certain lands in this Colony, original-
ly reserved for the use of the Fisheries in this Island, having
been declared by the Atty. and Sol. General of England to be
the property of the Crown, and having been claimed, and in
many cases, leased andsold by the Proprietors of the Town-

ships on which such are situated, it is right and proper that
the Settlers on said lands should be protected by Legisila-
tive enactment in the quiet possession thercof (without any
further rent being exacted by the Proprietors of the 'rown-
ships on which such reserves are ; but at the same time, not
interfering with any right the Crown may enjoy to exact
rent for such reserves,) until the land be required for the use
of the Fisheries.

And the First of the said Resolutions being
agan read, was, on the question put thereon,
agreed to by the House.

The Second of the said Resolutions being
again read, and the question put thereon,

The House divided:
YEAS

Hon. J. S. .Mfacdonald, Mr. D.21Uacdonald,
Mr. Macgregor, Mr. Thorn*on,
Mr. Maciniosh, Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Longworth, Mr. Aitken,
Mr. Cooper, Mr. Beairsto,
Mr. Fraser, Mr. TýVWghtman,
Mr. Coles, Mr. A. Maclean,
Mr. Dalziel, Mr. D. Maclean,
Mr. Rae, Mr. Montgomery.
Mr. Dingwell,

NAÂs:
Mr. Douse, Mr. Yeco,
Hon. Mr. Palmer, Mr. Cambridge.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
Resolved, That a Committee of live Mem-

bers be appointed, to prepare and bring in a*
Bill, pursuant to the above reported Resolu-
tions.

Ordered, That Mr. Rae, Mr. D. llaclean,
Mr. Wightnan, Mr. Tiornion and the HBon.
J. S. Macdonald do compose the said Com-
mittee.

Ordered, That the Order of the 27th ult.
relative to the introduction of new matter, be
suspended, and that the Hon. Mr. Palmer
have leave to introduce a Bill relating to En-
tire Horses.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to
the flouse ; and the same was received and
read for the first time, and ordered to be read
a second time on Monday next.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.
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SATLRDAY, March 7, 1844.
![ R. PRASER, Chairman of the Private

Bills' Committee, communicated to the
House the following Letter:-

"Treasurer's Office,
March 8th, 1844.

"Sir;
"I beg to acknowledge your communica-

tion of the 7th instant, enclosing a Recogni-
zance from the Hon. W. W. Irving, for Forty
Pounds; and

"I have the honor to be, Sir,
«Your most ohdt. servant,

"J. SPENcER SMiTH, Treasurer."

The Bill for the increase of the Revenue,
was, according to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Conmittee of the whole Bouse.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Cambridge took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Cambridge reported, that the Commit-

tee had gone through the Bill, and made
several amendments thereto; which amend-
ments werc again read at the Clerk's Table,
and agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title be An Act
inposing Duties for raising a Revenue.

tee.had come to a Resolution; whichResolu-
tion was again read at the Clerk's Table,
and is as followeth:

RESoLVED, That this Bouse doth concur
with the Legislative Council in their amend-
ments to the said Bill

Mr. Speaker havinge put the question, " Is
it the pleasure of the House, that the Report
of the Committee be agreed té?"

The House divided on the question:

Mr. Wightman,
H on. Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Cambridge,
Mr. Longowrth,
Mr. Coles,

Mr. Rae,
Mr. Cooper,
Mr. D. Maclean,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Montgomnery,

Mr..Thornton,
Mr. A. Marlean,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Douse,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald.

NaYs :
Mr. D. MWacdonald,
Mr. Dingwell,
Mr. Macgregor,
Mr. DaL-ieL

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The amendment made by the Legislative
Council to the Bill intituled A1n Act to natu-
ralize John Broderus Edinger Tybring, was,
according to order, read a second time. .

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

A Message from, the Legislative Council, by
The amendnents made by the Legislative Mr. Desbriay:

Council to the Bill intituled An Act to regu- Mr. Speaker;
laie the publisfhing of Notices and Advertise- The Legislative Council have passed the
ments relating to the Public Service, were, ac-
cording to order, read a second time. altr t a A relahing vSau

Ordered, That the said amendments be now Labour.
committed to a Committee of the whole An Act I esiablish an additional Term of
House.Thae.F' the Supreme: Court,- and - 0 extend mhe Rlaryf

The House accordinglyresolved itself into ue
the said Committee. An Act for:,Irepreservaion of*tIre.fering

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. and Alewives'Fs/eries in this sland.
Mr. Wightman took the Chair of the And also

Comnuttee.Mr.teae. rCai.The Legislative Council -have passed the
AnBil intituled An A ct raconf te Titues (o

ported that the Commit- Landspur ed serati l t riMr. Wigtman repore thtteCmi-Lnsprhsdunder the seea J1csfor rai.
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sing an Assessment on Lands in this Island,
with several amendments-to which they de-
sire the concurrence of the House of Assem-
bly.

And then he withdrew.

The amendments made by the Legislative
Council to the Bill intituled An Act to confrm
the Titles to Land purchased under the several
Actsfor raising an Assessmeni on Lands in
this Island, were read for the first time, and
are as follow:-
Polio 4, Zinc 17-After the word ' Acts,' insert the fol-

lowing Proviso:-
'Provided always, nevertheless, That

'nothing herein contained shall extend,
'or be construed to extend, to con firm any
'such deed of conveyance of any land so
'made as aforesaid, unless the land there-
'in described shal have been unsettled
•and in a wilderness state at the time of
'such Sale, and shall also be in an un-
'settled and wilderness state at the period
of the passing ofthis Act, unless the sane,
'or any part thereof, shail have been cul-
'tivated and redeemed from a wilderness
'state by the purchaser, or his assigns,
'since the making of any such deed or
'conveyance : And further provided ai-
'ways, That nothing herein contained
'shall extend, or be construed to extend,
' to confirma any Deed or Conveyance of
' any land so made as aforesaid, against
• any person or persons who may have,
' bonafide, and for valuable consideration,
'purchased the same from the person or
' persons who may have made the default,
'in the payment of the tax, in consequence
' whereof the same may have been sold.'

Strike out the last clause of the Bill,
and insert the following:-

'And be it enacted, That no Deed
•which might be confirmed by this.Act
'shall be beld or construed to be affected

thereby, unless the person or persons
claiming under such deed shal, within
three months after the passing of this

•Act, publish in the Royal Gazette,
' once in every Six months, during two
'years -next succeeding the first publi-
'cation thereof, a notice in the form of
'the Schedule to this Act annexed.

'Provided always, and be it further en-
acted, in case of any Deeds confirmed by

'the authdrihy of.this Act, that an Equity

'of Redemption shail. nevertheless, be
'open to the former owner or owners, pro-
'prietor or proprietors, bis, her, or their
'heirs or assigns, for the space of two
'years next after the first publication of
'such notice-the former owner or own-
'ers, proprietor or proprietors, his, her or
'their agents, heirs or assigns, re-paying
i the purchase-money, with lawful inter-
' est thereon, and also al] expenses attend-
' ing the same, and a fair allowance for
'such improvementsasshal ormay be made
' thercon, the same, in case of a dispute, to
" be ascertained by the Supreme Court.
'Provided always, That nothing herein
'contained shall extend, or be construed
'to extend, to any lands vith respect to
*which any action or actions are now pen-
'ding-anything herein contaned, to the
contrary thereof, notwithstand ing.'

SCREDULE.
Fe"iM OF NOTICE.

'*Whereas C. D. did, on the
'day of purchase Acres of
'Land on Township No. and
whereas by Deed from

'Sheriff of County, certain Lands
'[here set forth the description, as in the
'rIeedi, being Lands of which A. B. was
'the owner, or reputed owner, were con-
'veyed by the said Sheriff to me, the said
'C. D., I do hereby give notice, that I

claim the said lands by virtue of the said
« Deed; and that unless the owner or ow-
'ners thereof do, on or before the day
'of next, pay to me the sum of
. , being the purchase-money

'paid by me therefor, together with inter-
'est and expenses, and the value of my
' improvements made thereon, my title to
& the said land will become absolute.'

Strike ont the titie, and insert the fol-
lowing instead thereof:-' An A et to con-
' firmn, in certain cases, the titles to lands
' purchased under the several Acts for
'i.aising an Assessment on Lands in this
' Island.'

Ordered, That the said amendments be read
a second time on Monday next.

The Bill for imposing a Duty on all Spiri-
tuous Liquors distilled within this Island, was,
according to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be -now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole Bouse.
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The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Montgomery took the Chair of the Coin-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Montgoe-ry reported, that the Commit-

tee had gone through the Bil, and made
several amendients thereto; which amend-
ments were again read at the Clerk's Table,
and agreed to by. the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title be An Act
for imposing a Duty on all Spirituous Liquors
manfuactured, e:tracted or distilled in this
Içland.

will permit the Hon. Charles Young, one of
their Members, to attend the Special Commit-
tee of the House of Assembly, appointed to
report generally on, the .subject of the Crown
Lands in this Colony, and other references,
to be examined touching the said references.

Ordered, That Mr. Rae do carry the said
Message to the Legislative Council.

Resolved, That this House Ivill, on Tues-
day next, resolve itself into a Committee of the
whole House, to consider further of a Supply.

Ordered, That W|ghiman have leave to ab-
sent himself from this House until Thursday
next.

Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Then the House adjourned until Monday
Legislative Council, praying that their Honors next, at Ten o'clock.

MOD.Y, March 11, 1844.

O RDERED, That Mr. Yeo hare leave tointroduce a Bill i: further amt I the Act
for ascertaining the Boundaries oi 'ounties
and Townships.

He accordingly presented the said Bill -to
the flouse; and the sane was read for
the first time, and ordered to be read
a second time to-morrow.

Ordered, That the Committee appointed to
report generally on the subject of the Crown
Lands in this Island, and other references,
have leave to report from time to time.

The Bill relating to Entire Horses was, ac-
cording to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Coumittee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the,.Chair.'
Mr. Fraser reported, that the Cormmit-

tee had gone ·through the 'Bill, and niade
several amendments thereto; which amend-

ments were again read at the Clerk's Table,
and agreed to bythe House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title be An Act
relating to Entire Horses.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

The amendments made by the Legislative
Council to the Bill intituled An Act Io confirm
the Tilles to Land purchased under the several
Actsfor raising an Assessment on Lands in
this Island, were, according to order, read a
second time.

Ordered, That the said amendments be now
committed to a Committee of the whole
House.

The.House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair..
Mr. Cambridge took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Cambridge reported, that the Commit-

tee had come ta a Resolution; which Resolu-
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tion being again read at the Clerk's Table,
was, on the question put thereon, agreed to by
the flouse, and is as followeth:

REsOLVED, That the First and Third of the
said amendments be disagreed to, and the
Second agreed to, with an ameudment.

Ordered, That a Committee of four Members
be a ppointed, to draw up reasons, to be offered
to the Legislative Council, at a Conference,
for disagreeing to their amendments to the said
Bill.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Palmer, Mr.
Thornton, Mr. Rae and Mr. Jlongomenj do
compose the said Committee.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Palmier have
leave to introduce a Bill concerning Bail in
Civil cases.

fHe accordingly presented the said Bill to
the House; and the same was read for the
lirst time, and ordered to be read a second
time to-morrow.

Ordered, That it be an instruction to the
Post Office Committee, to inquire whether
any more safe and efficient mode than now
exists can be adopted for the conveyance of
the Mails across the Strait in the Winter
season.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An Act Io incorporate certain persons
tiherein mentioned, and others, to carry on a
Fistery.

An amendment was proposed by Mr. Rae
to be made to the Bill, by adding the follow-
ing words thereunto:-

Provided always, That the Company
hereby incorporated shall, in regard to the
occupation by them, or any person or per-
sons acting for them, of any portion of the
Land reserved on this Island for the Fishery
--whether in the Crown or otherwise-be
liable to such regulations as shall hereafter
be imposed in any Act for regulating said
Reserves whiich may be passed by the Legis-

&lature of this Colony.'
The House divided on the motion of amend-

ment:
YEAS:

Mr. Rae,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. farg.t-egor,
M r. Dingcell,

Mr. D. ilacdonald,
Mr. D. M$arelean,
Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. Cooper.

Mr. Yo,
Mr. A. faclean,
Hon. Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Tlornton,

NAYs:
Mr. Coles,
Mr. Longworth,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Douse.

The numbers being equal, Mr. Speaker
gave his casting vote in the negative.

A motion being made, to resolve that the
Bill do pass ;

The House again divided:
Yns:

Mr. .D. MacJean,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. A. Matclean,
Ion. Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Rudson,
Mr. Thornton,

Mr. Rae.

Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Mlacgregor,
Mr. Dingaell,
Mr. Coles,
Mr. Longwoorth,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Douse.

NAY:

So it was carried in the affirmative, and
Resolved, accordingly.
Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Palmer do

carry the said Bill to the Legislative Council,
and desire their concurrence.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An Act for imposing a Duty on all
Spirituous Liquors manufactured, extracted or
distilled withint his Island.

An amendment was proposed by Mr. Coles,
to be made to the Bill, in the First Clause, by
striking out the word " Sixpence," and insert-
ing " Three-pence" instead thereof.

The H ouse divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

M r. Coles,
Mr. D. Maclean,

Mr. M1ontgomery.

NAYs:
Mr. Rae,
Mr. D. lacdonald,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Daziel,
M r. Maegregor,

Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Dingell,
Mr. Yeo,

Mr. A. Maclean,
Mr. Longworth,
H on. Mr. Palmer,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Douse,
Mr. Tlornton.

So it passed in the negative.
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A motion heing made, that the Bill do now wère taken down as in the last preceding di-
pass; vision.

Mr. D. Maderan moved, in amendrment, to So it passed in the negative.
leave out the word " now." and at the end of' The question being then put on the main
the question, insert the words "this day three motion, " That the Bill do pass;"
months." It was resolved in the affirmative.

The House divided on the motion of amend- Ordered, That Mr. Thornton do carry
ment: the said Bill to the Legislative Couneil, and de-

Yeas, 3. sire their concurrence.
Nays, 17. Then the Fouse adjourned until to-morrow,

And the names being called for, they at Ten o'clock.

T-UESDAY, March 12, 1844.
READ a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
Uq intitated An Act imposing Duties for

raising a Revenue.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Thornton do carry the

said Bill to the Legislative Council, and de-
sire their concurrence.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An Act relating to Entire Horses.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Palmer do

carry the said Bill to the Legislative Cotencil,
and desire their concurrence.

The Bill to further amend the Act for as-
certaining the Boundaries of Counties. and
Townships, was, according to order, read a
second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole Bouse.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Comnittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Beairsto took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resu med the Chair.
Mr. Benirsto reported, that the Cornnittee

had gone through the Bill, without making
any amendment thereto; and the Report was
again read at the Clerk's Table.

A motion being made, that the Report of
the Committee be agreed to;

The Bouse divided on the question:
YEAs:

Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Rae,-
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Hon. J S. Macdonald,
Mr. Beairsto,
Mr. A. Maclean,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. .Fraser,

Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. Longworth,
Mr. Thornton,

•Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Douse,
Mr. Dingweil,
Hon. Mr. Pamer.

NAY:
Mr. D. Maclean.

So it ivas carried in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed,

and that the Title he An Act to further amend
an Act passed in the Fourth year oj the Reign
of the late King William the Fourth,for ascer-
tainzng the Boundaries of the several Town-
sLips in this Island.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And bein- met-

Ordered, That the Order oi the Day, for
the House in' Committee, to consider further
of a Supply, be now read.

And the saie being read;
The House accordingly resolved itself into

the said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Beairsto took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
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Mr. Beairsto reported, that the Commtittee
had corne to several Resolutions. which he was
directed to subrmit to the House whenever it
shah be pleased to receive the same.

Ordered, That the Report be received on
Thursday next.

Mr. Beairsto also acquainted the House,
that he vas directed by the Committee to,
move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have
leave to sit again on Thursday next.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Montgomenj took the Chair of the Com-

rnittee.
Mr. Speaker resu med the Chair.
Mr. Montgomenj reported, that the Com-

mittee had gone through the Bill, without
making any amendment thereto; and the Re-
port vas again read at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed,
and that the Title be An Act concerning Bail

The Bill concerning Bail in Civil cases, in Civil Cases.
was, according to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now con- Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
mitted to a Committee of the whole House. at Ten o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, March 13, 1844.

R EAD a third time, as engrossed, the Bill An Act in further amendment of the Laws
intituled An Act tofurther amend an Act for making Lands and Tenements liable for

passed in the Fourth year of the Reign of the the payment of Debts, and for other pur-
lale .King William the Fourdt,for ascertaining poses.
the Boundaries of the several Townships in An Act Io consolidate, amend and continue
this Island. the Acts relating to Merchant Seamen.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. And also-
Ordered, That Mr. Yeo do carry the said The Legislative Council have passed a

Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire their Bil itituled An Act £o amend and regulate
concurrence. the pracuice of the Court of Chancery, and to

render the proceedings therein less tedjous and
Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill 1expensive, to which they desire the concur-

intituled An Act concerning Bail in Civil rence of the House of Assembly.
cases. And also-

ResovedThatthe ill o pas. CoUSen. CHAMBER,Resolved, That the Bill do pass. Tuesday, 12th March, 1844.
Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Palmer do ' REsOLVED, That the Honorable Charles

carry the said Bill to the Legislative Council, Young have leave to attend the Special Coi-
and desire their concurrence. nittee of the House of Assembly, appointed

to report generally on the subject of the Crown
Then the House adjourned for one hour. Lands in this Colony, and other references,

And being met- to be examined touching the said references,
;if he shall think fit.

A Message fron the Legislative Council, by 'Ordered, That a Message be sent down to
Mr. Desbrisay. the House of Assembly, acquainting then

therevith.'
Mr. Speaker; iAnd then he withdrew.

The Legisiative Council havc passed the
two following Bills, with several anendments The Hon. Mr. Palmer, from the Commit-
-to which they desire the concurrence ofthe tee appointed to prepare and bring in a Bill
House of Assenbly, viz: .to continue the Acts relating to Fire Engines,
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and other purposes, presented to the Bouse a
Bill, as prepared by the Committee; and the
same %vas read for the first time.

Ordered, That the Tenth Rule ofthis House
be suspeuded, as far as respects the said

•ill.
And then the said Bill was read a second

time.
Ordered, That the said Bil be now com-

mitted to a Committee ofthe whole Bouse.
The House accordingly resolved itself into

the said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Cambridge took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Canbridge reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made seve-
cal amendments thereto; which amend-
ments were again read at the Clerk's Table,
and agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title be An Act to
consolidate and extend the provisions of the
Latos now inforce relating to tke Fire Engine
Companies of Charlouetown.

The amendments made by the Legislative
Council to the Bill intituled An Act in fierther
amendment of the Laws for making Lands and
Tenements iable for the payment of Debts,
and for other purposes, were read for the first
time, and are as follow:
FoNé3, lin l-Stike ot the word "Newspaper.,
Samefolio, line 14-Strike out the word "the."
Sae folio, Une s15-Strike out the word "most.r
Samefolio, line21--Afner the word "iotwithutanding," in-

sert the following Proviso:_
"Providedalways,Tiatnothinghere-

"in contained shal limit, or be con-
"strued to limit, the time prescribed for

the sale of Lands and Tenements, or
Leanehold Estates, in and by any of

"the Acts of the General Assembly of
"tbis Island, of which this Act is an
"amendment."

Ordered, That the Tenth Rule of this House
be suspended, as far as respects the said
amendments.

And then the said amend'ments were read a
second and a third time.

Resolved, That the said amendments do
pass.

Ordered, That Mr. Longworth do carry back
the said Bill to the Legislative Council, and

- acquaint them that this House hath agreed to
their amendnents.

20

The amendmnents made by the Legislative
Council to the Bill intituled An Act to consoli-
date, amend and continuethe Acts relating to
Merchant Seamen, were read for the first time,
and are as follow:-
Folio 22, line 12-Strike out the words "noteceeding,"and

insert "the sum of.
Folio 27, ine 1-Strike out the words "two Justices," and

insert "Justice."
Samefolio, hte 10-Strike out the word "Justices," and in-

sert «Justice."
Samefolio, lines 13 and 14-After the word "before,"estrike

out the words "them, or either of
theme," and insert «himsolf, and any
other Justice having jurisdiction there-
in."

Folio 42,izne 10-Strike out from the word I Commissioners,"
to the word "tsued," in jine 13, both
inclusive, and insert, instead thereof,
"Treasury of this lsland, to and for the
use of lier Majesty's Government."

Ordered, That the Tenth Rule of this
House be suspended, as far as respects the
said amendments.

And then the said amendments were read
a second ine.

Ordered, That the said amendments be now
committed to a Committee of the whole
House.

The Bouse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, thatthe Committee

had made some progress, and had directed
him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have
leave to sit again on Saturday next.

An engrossed Bill fromn the Legislative
Council, intituled In Act to amend and regulate
rhe practice of the Court of Chancery, and to
render the proceedings therein less tedious and
expensive, was read for the first time, and cr-
dered to be read a second time on Thursday
next.

Ordered, That Mr. Fraser and the Hon. J.
S. Macdonald be -added to the Special Com-
mittee. appointed to report generally on the
subject of the. Crown Lands in this Colony,
and other references.
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The Hon. Mr. Palmer, from the Commit- has purchased i
tee appointed to draw up Reasons, to be offer- sed in, for his c
cd to the Legislative Council, at a Conference, curity of his ti
for disagrecingr to their anendments to the would be a har
Bill intituied An Act to coinfirn the Titiles to relied on the su
Lands purchiased underiheseveral Actsfor rais- purchase mone
ing an omsscssnt on Lands in this Jland, that any of the
presented to the flouse the Report of the said traordnary valu
Commitice; which was again read at the by the owner in
Clcrk's Table, and is as followeth:- "Because th

"Because. where Ie owner of any land its confirming
has made default in the payment of the as- ycars fromt the
sessient charged iercon, after four or five proposed by th
different public notices to pay the sane, and would appear t
in consequence thereof Judgment of a Court unnecessarily tc
of Laiw lias regilarly passed against such1 which purchase
land ; but a purchaser lias nevcrtlhelcss takon in obtaining a
a dIed of some part thereof fromt the owner 1 eident of the
who made such dethilt: and the sane land purchaser in th
may ailso have becn purthased by another per- entioned in t
son at Sheriff 's sale dulv made under such person in defaul
judgmuenxt ;le Ilouse of Assenbly consider, could not rcaso
't:lt if if'ny preference be given bv enactmnt over and above
io tih Deel of either person purchasing as bv law, and g
aforesaid. it should be to the purchaser, under pulic eNewspap
the judicial sale of the Court of Lav; and the Supreme C
not o the pirchaser frot tic owner of the SherifT's notice
condemned or forfeited land ; which Iast men- " Because th
tioned purchaser mîay he supposed to have i nion, that wh'
(unless from his ou'îw neglect) a recmedy on the the Assessment
covenants in bis deed ; while no renedy, ci- mence an actiol
iher at law or ii cquity, vould bc open to th(e should nlot on
purchaser at SherifT's sale for a return of his thie bencfit of t
purchase noney, if his title were not con- who has not use

irAmnd because, further, unless the validity Resolved, Thi
and efficacv of Deuds under Sleritis sales for adopted by the
non-pîyment of Land Assessment be duly Resolvcd, TI
mainaied, the prices of land vould be so re- with the Legisl
duced,as to cause large and valuable quanities matter of thci
to be sold before a Judgment and Costs of a and that tpon s
very disproportionate amount could bc satis- on the part of t
fied. the Committee

"Because there nay be cases wlhcre culti- sons for disagre
vated or settled tracts of land have been sold Ordered, Thby the Sierifi, and described by certain bounds the Council, aiat the time of sale; and there are no doubt
cases vhere a purchaser at a Sheriff's sale, not Ordered, Th
being able to find wilderness land, has after- Thornton, Mr.
wards selected default land, which may have Comnittee to n
been wholly or in part improved. There are
also frequendy cases where a person, having Then the [o
omittecd to pay his Iand tax on improved ]and, at Ten o'clock.

t, or procured it to be purcha-
>wn benefit, and the botter se-
tle; in alil of which cases it
dship for a purchaser, having
fficiency of the law. to lose his
y ; while it may bc supposed
improved land so sold, if ofex-
e, would have been redecmed
due time.

e suspendingof the Bill, from
Deeds for the space of Two
period of notice published, as

amendment of the Council,
Sthe louse of Assenbly to add

the delay and inconveniencc
rs have already been subject to
title to their lands; and, inde-
expense to bc incurredI by the
e publication thercof, the notice
lie amendment is that w'hich a
t of payment of his assessment
nably expect to bc entitled to,
those formai notices prescribed
iven by the Treasurer in the
ers, and by proclamation in

ourt : as well also as the usual
s before he seils the land.
e louse of Assembly is of opi-
ere a purchaser of land under
Act lias been obliged to com-

n to obtain possession of it, lie
that account be cxcluded froi
he Bill, any more ilian another
d the same diligence."

at the Report be recived, and
Flouse.

hat a Conference bc desired
ative Council, eon the subject
r amendments to the said Bill;
uch Conference, the Managters,
his louse, do communicate to
of the Council the above rea-
eing to their amendments.

at Mr. D. Ilacdonald do go to
id desire the said Confercnce.
iat the I-on. Mr. Palmrcr, Mr.
Rae and Mr. Montgomter bc a
lanage the said Coiference.

use adjourned until to-morrow,
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THURSDAY, Harch 14, 1844.
M R. COOPER read in his place a Peti-

tion of John Howell, of Charlottetown,
praying the House to alter and amend the pre-
sent practice of the Supreme Court of Prince
Edvard Island, in so far as the same differs
from the Courts of Justice in the British Em-
pire; in conformity with the Act relating to
the recovery of Snall Debts, passed in the
present Session of the Legislature, as laid
down in the fifth and fifty-second clauses of
the said Act, so that any person applying to
the Prothonotary or Clerk of tIe said Court,
and telling Ihe particulars of his case, either
verbally or in writing, tic Prothonotary may
give the alpplicant (on paying for them) such
documents as nay be necessary for bringing
the delinquent to trial, belore the Court and
a Jury of the country, without hinderance by
demurrer or otherwise-and that either of the
parties may be permittcd to state their own
case to the Court and the Jury, and to exa-
mine witnesses, &c.; and that the verdict of
the Jury may not be cancelled or set aside,
or by any other manner iliat the House in its
wisdom may decm just and right, to afford
Petitioner the privilege of gettmig his grie-
vances redressed by a Jury of the country.

Mr. Cooper then moved, that the Rule l.-
miting the tine for the reception of Petitions
for local purposes be dispensed with ; and that
the said Petition be reccived and read.

The Hon. Mr. Palmer moved, as an amend-
ment to the question, that the said Petition
be not received.

The Flouse divided on the motion of amend-
mcii:Y s

YEAs:
Uon. Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Yeo,
AI r. Dingwell,
Mr. Thornton,
Mr. Coles,
Mr. Mîontgomery,
Mr. Dalaiel,

Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Praser,

Mr. Cambridgc,
Mr. Beairsto,
Mr. Douse,
.Mr. Jiudson,
Mr. A. Maclean,
Mr. T'Vigahtman,
B Mr. D. Macdonald.

NAYS:
Mr. Jacgregor,
Mr. D. Maclean.

So it was carried in the afirmative.

The question on the main motion, as
amended, was then put and carried.

Mr. Beairsio, frôm the Committee of the
whole House, on the consideration of Supply,
reported, according to order, Eleven Resolu-
tions of the said Committee; which Resolu-
tions were again read at the Clerk's Table,
and are as follow:-

I. RESOLVED, That the sum of Sixty Pounds be
granted ta the Speaker, and the sum of Thirty Poundu
to cach of the Members of the Ilouse or Assembly, to-
gether with travelling expenses (in twice coming to and
rcturning from the present Session), to reimburse them
for their attendance-deducting a' ratable sum for every
day's absence of each Member after the 16th March.

2. REsoLVED, That a sum be granted, sufficient t0
defray the contingent expenses of the Legislative Coun-
cil and Iouse of Assembly, for the present year.

3. RECoLVED, That the sum of Ten Pounds be
granted, to defray the salary of the Librarian to the Le-
gislature, for the past year.

4. RESOLVED, That the sum of Four Pounds be
granted, and placed at the disposai of His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, for defraying the expense of
medical attendance at cach of the Jails of King's and
Prince Counties, for the present year, should the same
be required.

5. REsoLYED, That the sun of Four Pounds be
granted, and placed at the disposai of the Lieutenant
Gorernor, for the crection of a Beacon in the harbour of
Crapaud, or as mucli thercof as may be necessary.

G. REsoLVEiD, That. the sum of Six Pounds be grant-
cd, and paid to the Trustees of St. James's Ciurch, for
the use of a Pew in said Church, for the Officers of.Go-
vernment and Members of the Logislature.

7. REsoLVED, That the sum or Six Pounds be grant-
cd, and paid to the Trustees of the Wesleyan Chapel,
Cor the use of a Peiv in that place of worship for the
Members of the Legislature.

8. RESol.VED, That the sum of Six Pounds be granted,
and paid to Charles Burke, Souris, to enable hini to
provide a Horse Seow at Souris Ferry.

9. RESOLVED, That the sum of Five Pounds be gran-
ted, and paid to the Ferryman atEllis River, in Prince
County, towards building a Scow-the former Scow
being entirely destroyed.

10. REsoLVED, That the sun of Thrce Pounds be
granted, and paid to John Ruth and wife, of Tignish,
two aged and distressed persons.

11. REsoLVED, That the sum oi Five Founds be gran-
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ted, and paid to lames Bullpitt, Teacher, Crapaud, wbo
bas lost his property by fire during the present winter.

And the First of the said Resolutions bein-
again read, Mr. Douse moved, in amendment
thereto, that the following words be struck out

-deducting a ratable sum for every day's
"absence of each Member, after the 16th
"March."

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

Yeas, 14.
Nays, 5.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The question being then put on the said

Resolution, as amended, it was agreed to by
the House.

The Second to the Ten th of the said Reso-
lutions, inclusively, being again read, were, on
the question separately put thereon, agreed
to by the House.

The Eleventh of the said Resolutions being
again read, and the question put thereon;

The House divided:
Yeas, 11.
Nays, 8.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by
Mr. Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council desire a Confer-

ence with the House of Assembly on the Bill
intituled An Act relating to Schoots and Edu-
cation; and have appointed the Honorable
Mr. Dalrymple, the Hon. Mr. Holl, and the
Hon. Mr. Swabey, a Committee to manage
the said Conference-to meet in the Commit-
tee Room instanter.

And then he withdrew.

Resolved, That this House do agree to a
Conference, as is desired by the Legislative
Council, on the Bill intituled An Act relating
to Schools and Education.

Ordered, That Mr. D. Macdonald do go to
the Council, and acquaint them therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr.
Montgomery, Hon. Mr. Palmer, Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Douse and Mr. Coles be a Committee to
manage the said Conference.

So the Managers went to the Conference.
And being returned-
Mr. D. Macdonald reported, that the Ma-

nagers had been at the Conference; and le
stated the substance thereof to the House.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Palmer be
excused from serving on the Committee ap-
pointed to join the Committee of the Legisla-
tive Council, to prepare an Address to Her
Majesty, on the subject of the Act to autho-
rize the issue de novo of Writs under the Road
Compensation Acts in certain cases.

Ordered, That the Hon. J. S. Macdonald
be added to the said Committee.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee, to consider further of a Supply,
being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Beairsto took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Commit-

tee had made some progress, and had directed
him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have
leave to sit again to-morrow.

A Message fron the Legislative Council, by
Mr. Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council have passed the

Bill intituled An Act to incorporate certain per-
sons therein mentioned, and others, to carry on
a Fishery, with several amendments-to
which they desire the concurrence of the
House of Assembly.

And then he withdrew.

The amendments made by the Legislative
Council to the Bill intituled An Act to incor-
porate certain persons therein mentioned, and
others, to carry on a Fishery, were read for
the first time, and are as follow:-
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Folio 5, line 2-After the word i constitute," strike

ont the word "of," and insert "a-"

Polio 7, last line-Strike out the word "five," and

insert Ilten."
Folio t1, line 2-Strike out the word "three," and in-

sert " five," and strike out the word
"not."

FZia 12. Une 3-A fter the word "in," insert " any."
Foli. 14, line 22-Strike ont the word " Fifty," and

insert " One hundred."

Ordered, That the said amendments be read
a second time on Monday next.

Mr. Thornton, from the Committee appoin-
ted to report on the subject of Crown Lands
generally, and other references, ivith power
to report from time to time-presented to the,
House the First Report of the said Committee.

Ordered, That the said Report be commit-
ted to a Cômmittee of the whole House on
Tuesday next.

The Hon. Mr. P«lncr, from the Commit-
tee appointed to prepare and bring in a Bill
for the better preventing Accidents by Fire
within Charlottetown, presented to the House
a Bill, as prepared by the Committee; and
the same was read for the first time.

Ordered, That the Tenth Rule of this House
he suspended, as far as respects the said
Bill.

And then the said Bill was read a second
time.

Ortered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Cambridge took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Canbridge reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made seve-
ral amendments thereto; which amend-
ments ivere again read at the Clerk's Table,
and agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Titie be An Actfor
the better preventing Accidents by Fire widtin
Charlotetown.

Then the Flouse adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.

FRiDAY, March 15, 1844.
R ESO LVE D, That this House do now re-

solve itself into a Committec of the
whole House, to consider further of a Supply.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Beairsto took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Commit-

tee had made some progress, and had directed
hini to move for Icave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have
leave to sit agaîn to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
21

intituled An Actfor ihe better preaenting Ac-
cidents by Fire within Charlottetown.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Thornton do carry the

said Bill to the Legislative Council, and de-
sire their concurrence.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House, to
consider the Repor:&of the Special Commit-
tee appointed to take charge of the Govern-
ment House and Public Furniture.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. A. Maclean took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. A. Maclean reported,. that. the Com-

mittee had come to a Resolution; which Re-
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solution was again read at the Clerk's Table,
and is as followeth:-

REsOL.VED, That it he recommended to the
House, when in Cornmittee of Supply, to pro-
vide a sufficient sumi, to be expended by the
Joint Committee of the Council and Assembly
having charge of the Government House and
Public Furniture, in procuring such articles of
Furniture as may be necessary to be replaced.

And the said Resolution being again read,
and the question put thereon

The House divided:

Mr. Yeo, Hon. Mr. Pal
Mr. Longwoorth, Mr. Aitken,
Mr. Ca1mbridge, Mr. Thornton
Mr. DaLiel, Mr. A. Macei
Mr. riýghtmn, Mr. <Jles,
Hon. J.. . >Iacdonald, Mr. Beairsto.

NAYS:
Mr. D. fardonald, Mr. Monitgom
M r. Fraser, M r. Dùtgtoed
Mr. MIacintosh, M r. Cooper,
Mr. D. facean, Mr. Macgrego
Mr. Rae,

So it was carried in the affirmative.

mer,

an,

ery,

r.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.

SA TURDAY, March 16, 1844.

T HE Order of the Day, for the House inCommittee, to consider further of a Sup-
ply, being read;

The Flouse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Commnittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Cha:r.
Mr. Beairsto took the Chair of the Com-

mittec.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Mr. Beairsto reported, that the Committee
had come to several Resolutions, which he was
directed to submit to the House whenever it
shall be pleased to receive the saine.

Ordered, That the Report be received on
Monday next.

Then the House adjourned until Monday
next, at Ten o'clock.

M1o0DAY, March 18, 1844.

O RDERED, That the Rule of this Housewvith reference to the presentation of Pe-
titions for Private Bills, be for the present
suspended; and thereupon,

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Palmer have
leave to present a Petition of divers Inhabi-
tants of Charlottetown, and others, praying
that an Act may be passed for the incorpora-
tion of a Marine Insurance Company in this
Island.

Resolved, That the said Petition be referred
to a Committee of three Members, to exa-
mine the same, and report thereon, by Bill or
otberwise.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Palmer, Mr.
Zonpnoord and the Hon. J. S. Macdonald do
compose the said Committee.

Report of the Committee of Supply, being
read;

The Hon. Mr. Palmer moved, that the said
Order of the Day be postponed until to-mor-
row-which being seconded and put, passed
in the negative; and thereupon,

Mr. Beairsto reported, according to order,
Sevcnteen Resolutions ofthe said Committee;
which Resolutions were again read at the
Clerk's Table, and are as follow:-

1. RsOLVED, That the som of Five Pounds be grant-
cd, and paid to James Walsh, of Lot 48, for putting the
Pump at the Hillsborough Ferry in an efficient state
for public use, as prayed for in bis Petition, and for pro-
viding a Water Trough at the same; the amount to be
paid on bis producing a Certificate from the Commis-
sioner of Roads for the 10th District, that such has been
doue.

The Order of the Day, for receiving the 2. REsooLVs» That the sum of Fifteen Pounds bo
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granted, in aid of the Charlottetown Infant School, for
the current year; and a furtier sum of Fire Pounds, as
a gratuity to Mr. Hubbard, Master ofsaid School.

3. REsOLrED, That the sum of Two Pounds be
granted, and placed at the di.sposal of the Hon. John
S. Macdonald, for the relief of James Cardiff, a lame
seaman, at Ninie-Mile-Creek.

4. REsoL.YED, That there be granted, and placed at
the disposal of Ris Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, a sum suflicient (in addition to the sum of Six hun-
dred Pounde voted last Session ; and the sum of £420,
individual subscription,) to complete the Contracts en-
tered into for the construction of the new Wharf at the
end of Pownal Street, Charlottetown.

5. REsoLv.D, That a sum not exceeding Twenty
Found. !«, granted, and placed at the disposal of His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to defray the ne-
cessary expenses of a competent person or persons, who
may be appointed by the Government to examine into
and report br the next Session of the Legisiature, upon
the prac.ticability and probable expense of making a
passage for vessels to enter into and pus out of Sur-
veyor's Inlet, near the East Point.

6. REsoIrED, That the sum of Five Pounds be
granted, and paid to John Arbuckle, being an allow-
ance in consideration of Mrs. Arbackle's services in
teaching infant children at the Public School in George.
town.

7. REsor.vEn, That the sum of Eight Pounds be
granted, and paid to John Peters, Tbree Rivers, to ena-
ble him to build a Horse Boat for the Georgetown
Ferry.

8. REsovaD, That the sum of Five Pounds be
granted, and paid to William Mackay, Georgetown, for
bis services as Market Clerk, for the present year.

9. REsoL.vD, That the sum of Five bundred Pounds
be granted, and applied as Bounties on the Cod and
Seal Fisheries, for the present year ; and the sum of
£500 per annum, for the two following years-to be
paid under the provisions of an Act to be passed for
that purpose during the present Session.

10. REso.vr, That there be granted, and placed
at the disposal of the Comrnmittec of the Central Agricul.
tural Society, the sum of Twenty Pounds, or as much
thereof as may be necessary, for the procuring, at the
earliest opportunity, during the ensuing Spring, -any
quantity of Guano (not being less than two tons) from
the Bird Islands, or any other place in the Gulf of St.
Lawrence, to be sold or applied under the direction ol
such Committee for experimental purposes in agricul-
ture within this Colony.

11. RzsoL.vED, That the sum of Tbirty-five Poundi
be granted, and paid to the Ladies' Benevolent Society,
in aid or the funds of chat Institution.

12. REsoL.YzO, That the sua of Thirty Pounds bc
granted, and paid to Mr. George Birnie, as a remissior

of Colonial Duty paid by him on sundry articles impor-
ted for the use of the Phenix Foundry.

13. R.ESoLVED, That there be granted, and paid to
the Joint Committee of the Legislative Council and As-
sembly, the sum or Seventy Pounds, to defray the ex-
pense of procuring such articles of Furniture, for the
use of Government House, as may be necessary to be
renewed.

14. REsoLvED, That there be granted, and paid to
the Joint Committee of the Council and Assembly, the
sua of One hundred and Fifty Pounds, to defray the
expense of necessary repairs in and about Government
Bouse, for the present year.

15. REsoa.VED, That the sum of One bundred Pounds
be granted, to defray the excess cf expenditure in and
about Government House during the past and part of
the present year.

If;. RESOLVED, That there be granted, and paid ta
Ris Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of
Twenty-fire Pounds, or as much thereof as may be ne-
cessary, to defray the expense of building a proper Boat
for the conveyance of the Winter Mails across the
Straits.

17. REsOLV.D, That the sam of Fourteen Pounds
be granted, to defray the Assessmenton the Government
Pewsc in saint Paul's Church.

And the First to the Third of the said re-
ported Resolutions, inclusively, being again
severally read, and the question separately
put upon each, were agreed to by the House.

The Fourth of the said Resolutions being
again read, and the question put thereon,

The House divided:
YEAS:

Mr. D. Macdonald,
.Mon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Douse,
M r. Fludson,
Mr. Coles,
Mr. DaLziel,
Mr. A. Maclean,
Bon. Mr. Pamer,

Mr. Beairso,
Mr. Aitken,
Mr. Macgregor,
Mr. Cambridge,
Mr. Dingioell,
Mr. Longworth,
Mr. Wightman.

Nays:
Mr. Cooper, Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Montgomery, Mr. D. Macean,
Mr. Rae, Mr. Macintosh.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The Seventh of the said Resolutions being
again read, and the question put thereon;

The House again divided:
Yeae, 12.
Nays, 9.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
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The Ninth of the said Resoltitions being The question being then put on the said
again read; Resolution, it was agreed to by tie House.

Mr. Rae moved, in amendment thereto, The Twelfth of the said Resolutions bein-that after the word " Resolved," all be struck
out, and the following inserted in lieu there- again read;
of-" That the sum of Threc hundred Poutnds Mr. Cooper moved, that the said Resolution
"be granted, and applied in the paymient of be disagreed to.
"Bounties on the Seal Fishery, for the pre- The House divided on the question:
"sent year-to be paid under the provisions Y s:
"of an Act to be passcd for that purpose dur- Mr. Couper, Mr. Datziet,
"ing the present Session." Mr. Dingwel, Mr. Muds,

The House divided on the motion of amend- Mr. MIacintosh, Mr. Beairsto,
ment: Mr. Rae, MIr. D. Maclean,

YEAS:

Mr. lIacint osh,
Mr. D. Maclean,
Mr. Macgrrgor.

NAYs :
Hon. J. S. racdonald, Mr. Ait ken,
Mr. Douse, Mr. Cambridge,
Mr. Beairsto, Mr. Dalziel,
Hlon. Mr. Palmer, Mr. A. Maclean,
Mr. Longworth, Mr. Dingwell,
Mr. Iudson, Mr. rfontgomery,
Mr. 'es, Mr. Wighiman.

So it passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the said
Resolution, it was agreed to by the House.

The Tenth of the said Resolutions being
again read;

Mr. Rae moved, in amendment to the said
Resolution, that after the word & Resolved,"
all be struck out, and the following inserted
-" That there be granted, and placed at the
"disposal of the Central Agricultural Society,
"the sum of Twenty Pounds, or as mituch
"thereof as may he necessary, for the paying
"at any rate, not excecding Five Pounds per
"ton, for any quantity not under one ton, of
"the manure commonly called Guano, deli-
"vered at Charlottetown Wharf-the same

being to be procured fron the Bird Islands,
'or any other place in the Gulf of St. Law-

"rence, to be paid to the person or persons
"first importing the same, and to be sold un-
" der the direction of the Comnittee, for the'
" benefit of the said Agricultural Society."

And the motion being seconded and put,
it passed in the negative.

Mr. Fraser, Mr. D. 3facdonald.
NAYs:

Mr. Longworth, Mr. iTghtnan, .
Mr. Aitkcen, Mr. Cambridge,
Mr. A. Madean, Mr. Montzomery,
Mr. Ilacgregor, lon. X. S. Macdonald,
H on. Mr. Palmer, Mr. Coes.
Mr. Douse,

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the said

Resolution, it was agreed to by the louse.

The Fiftcenth of the said Resolutions beiug
again read, and the question put thercon;

The House again divided:
YEAS:

Mr. Wig
Bon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Douse, .
Mr. ludion,
Mr. Beairsta,
lon. Mr. Palmer,

Mr. A. faclan,
Mr. Coles,
Mr. Aitken,
Mr. Cambridge,
Mr. Longworth.

NÂYs:
Mr. Cooper. Mr. D. Maclean,
Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Datzid, Mr. Dingwell,
Mr. Rac, Mr. Praser,
Mr. Montgomery, M r. Margregor.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The residue of the said Resolutions, bein-

again severally read, and the question sepa-
rately put upon each, were agreed to by the
flouse.

Resolved, That a Committee of three Mem-
bers be appointed, to prepare and bring in a
Bill for appropriating the Supplies granted to
Her Majesty this Session.

Orderetd, That Mr. Budson, Mr. Beairsto,

Mr. Rae,
Mr. Cooper,
Mr. D. Mac Jona(d,
Mr. Fraser,
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and the Hon. J. S. Macdonald do compose the
said Committee.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed,
to prepare and bring in a Bill for the encou-
ragement of the Seal and Cod Fishery.

Ordr-red, That the Hon. Mr. Palmer, Mr.
Coles and Mr. Longworh do compose the said
Committee.

Ordered, That the Petition of Peter Saxton,
of Covehead, be referred to the said Com-
nittee.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by
Mr. Desbrisay :

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the

Bill intituled An Act relating to EnirélBorses,
with an Amendient, ta which they desire the
concurrence of the House of Assembly.

And also-
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council do agree to a Con-
ference, as is desired by the House of Assei-
bly,on the Amendments made to the Bill, in-
tituled An Act to confirn the Tiles to Lands
purchased under Mhe several Acis for raising
an Assessment on Lands intihis Island, and
have appointed the Hon. Mr. Brecken and
the Hon. Mr. Solicitor General a Committee
to manage the said Conference-to meet in
the Committee Room instanter.

And then he withdrew.
And the names of the Managers being call-

ed over, they went to the Conference.
And being returned-
The Hon. Mr. Palmer reported, that the

Managers had been at the Conference, and
he stated the substance thereof to the House.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

The amendment made by the Legislative
Council to the Bill intituled An Act reliating
lo Entire Horses, was read the first time, and
is as fol ows:
Folio 1, ine 8-Strike out from the word " within," to

the word " precinct," in folio 3, line 8,
both inclusive, and insert, ' as such
within the Town of Charlottetown, ex-
cept cuder such regplations as are here-
inafter provided: That is to say, no
such Horse shall be so used au afore-
said, in any unenclosed place what.

22

•soever, but only within some permanent
a building, having roofs and walls, and
' the door of which shall be closed. And
' be it enacted, That any owner or other
• person baving charge of such Horse,
e who shall cause or permit the use of such
' Horse for the purposes aforesaid; other-
4 wise than under such building as afore-
•said, shall for every such offence forfeit
4 and pay a sum of not less then Ten
•Shillings, or more than Two Pounds,

which som shall be paid to the Overseer
of Highways, for the precinct wherein
such offence bas been committed, and
applied towards the repair of the roads.
And be it enacted, That such fine, to-
gether with costs, shall be levied before
any one of Her Majesty's Justices of the
Peace or Commissioners of Small Debts,
within Charlotetown, or the Royalty
thereof, on the oath of one or more cre-
dible witness; and in case such fine
shall not forthwith be paid, then it shall

' be levied by distress and sale of the
' Goods and Chattels of the offender; and
'in case no Goods shall be found where-
' on to levy such distress, it shai be law-
'fui for tho said Justice to commit the

said offender to the Jail of Charlotte-
town, for any period not exceeding two
calendar months, unless auch fine and
costs shall be sooner paid.'

Ordered, That the said amendment be
read a second time to-morrow.

The amendment made by the Legislative
Council to the Bill intituled An Ac to natural-
ize John Broderus Edinger Tybrintg, was
read the third time.

Resolved, That the said amendment do
pass.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Palmer do
carry back the said Bill to the Legislative
Council, and acquaint them that this House
hath agreed to their amendment.

The amendments made by the Legislative
Couneil to the Bill intituled An Ac to incor-
porate certain persons therein mentioned, and
others, Io carnf on a Fishery, were, according to
order, read a second time.

Ordered, That ihe Tenth Rule of this House
be suspended, as far as respects the said
amendments.

And then the said amendments were read
the third time.
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Resolved, That the said amendments do
pass.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Palmer do
carry back the said Bill to the Legislative
Council, and acquaint them that this House
hath agreed to their amendments.

Ordered, That the Tenth Rule of this
House be suspended, and that Mr Longcorth<
have leave to introduce a Bill to alter the
several Acts relating to the Steam Boat Com-
pany.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to
the House ; aid the same was read the
first and second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill bc now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committece.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Cambridge took the Chair of the Com-

mittce.
Mr. Speaker resumcd the Chair.
Mr. Cambridge reported, that the Commit-

tee had gone through the Bill, and made
an amendment thereto; which amendment
was again rend at the Clerk's Table, and
agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title be An Act
to aller three several JActs relating to *he Prince
Edward Island Steam Boat Company.

Mr. Rae, fron the Committee appointed to
prepare and bring in a Bill for the regulation
of the Fishery Reserves, presented to the
House a Bill, as prepared by the Committee,
and the same was received and read for the
first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be rend a se-
cond time to-morrow.

Mr. Rac moved, that this House do now
resolve itself into a Comiittee of the whale
House, to inquire into and take into consider-
ation the state of the Colony.

-The Hon. Mr. Palmer moved, in amend-
ment, to leave out the word "now," and at
the end of the question, insert "to-morrow."

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEAS:
gon. Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Longwortk,
Mr. Coles,
Mr. Wightman,
Mr. Aitken,

Mr. Rae,
Mr. A. Maclean,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Dale,
Mr. Cooper,

Mr. Beairsto,
Mr. Cambridge,
Mr. Douse,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Hudson.

Mr. D. MacJean,
Mr. Dingwell,
Mr. Macg-egor.
Mr. Aladntosh,
Mr. D. Macdonald.

So it passed in the negative.

And then the House resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Cambridge took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Commit-

tec had made sone progress, and had directed
him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have
leave to sit again on Wednesday next.

Then the flouse adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.

TvESDAY, March 19, 1844.

T HE Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee, to consider the First Report

of the Special Committec appointed to report
on the subject of:Crown Lands, and other re-
ferences, being rend;

The House accordingly resolvcd itself into
he· said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Maclean took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Mr. D. Maclean reported, that the Corn-
mittee had gone through the Report, para-
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graph by paragraph, had amended, and then
adopted the same.

Ordered, That the Report ofthe Committee
bc agreed to.

[For said Report, sec Appendix (M.)]

Resotved, That a Committee be appointed,
to prepare an Address to Her Majesty, in ac-
cordance with the said Report.

Ordered, That the same Committee who
prepared the Report, he a Committee to pre-
pare the said Address..

Ordered, That the Rile relative to the in-
troduction of new matter be suspended, and
that Mr. Lungworth bave leave to introduce,
a Bill to amend the Act authorizing the erec-
tion of a Building near Charlottetown, as an
Asylum for Insane Persons, and other objects
of charity.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to
the House; and rhe sane was received and
read a first and second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now
committed to a Committee of the whole
House.

The flouse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
The Hon. J. S. Macdonald took the Chair

of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Hon. J. S. Macdonald reported,that the

Committee had gone through the Bill, and I
made an amendient thereto; which amend-
mnent vas again read at the Clerk's Table,
and agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title be .n Act
Io aller the Act authorising the erection of an
Asylumfor Insane Persons.

The amendment made by the Legislative
Council to the Bill intituled An Act relating
to Entire Horses, was, according to order, read
a second time, and ordered to be read a third
time on Thursday next.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An Act to alter Three several Acts
relating to the Prince Edward Island Steam
Boat Company.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.

Ordered, That Mr. Longtworth do carry the
saidlBill to the Legislative Council, and desire
their concurrence.

A Message fromn the Legislative Council, by
Mr. Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council desire a Conference

with the House of Assembly, on the Bill in-
tituled An Acifor imposing a Duty on all Spi-
rituous Liquors manufactured, extracted or
distilled within this lsland; and have appointed.
the Honorable Mr. Solicitor General and the
Honorable Mr. Young a Committee to manage
the said Conference-to meet in the Com-
mittee Room to-morrow, at Two o'clock.

And then he vithdrew.

Resolved, That this House do agree to a
Conference, as is desired by the Legislative
Council, on the Bill intituled An Act for im-
posing a duty on all Spirituous Liquors manu-
factured, extracied or distilled within this
Island.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton do go to the
Council, and acquaint them therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton, the Hon. Mr.
Palmer, Mr. Rae and Mr. Montgonienj be a
Committee to manage the said Conference.

Mr. Hudson, from the Committee appoint-
ed to prepare and bring in a Bill for appropria-
ting the Supplies granted to Ber Majesty this
Session, presented to the House a Bill, as pre-
pared by the Committee, and the same was re-
ceived and read tor the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill bc read a se-
cond time on Thursday next.

The Hon. Mr. Palmer, from the Commit-
tee to whom was referred the Petition of divers
Inhabitants of Charlottetown, and others,
praying that an Act may pass for the Incorpo-
ration of a Marine Insurance Company,. with
power to report by Bill or otherwise, present-
ed to the House a Bill, as prepared by the
Committee, and the same was received and
read for the first time.

Ordered, That the saidBiU be read a se-
cond time to-morrow.

A motion being made, that the amendments
made by the Legislative Council to the Bill
intituled An Act to regulate the publishting of
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Notices axd Advertisements relating l the or disilled ioitIis Island, havi- arrived;
Public Service, be now read for the third And the names of the Managers being called
tame; ttime; oven, they went to the Conference.

Mr. Rae moved, in amendment to the MO- And hein, rerurned-
tion, to leave out the word " now," and at the
end of the question to insert " this day three Mr. been at the an e rs
mont hs."TheHu d edoth oiad been at the Conference; and he sttd

The H ouse divided on the motion ofamend-thsutac erot heH s.

ment:
Yeas:

Mr. Rae,
Mir. Dingwell,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Dalzie,

Mir. Fraser,
Mr. M!acintosh,
Mr. Montgomery.

Nays :
Mr. IHudson, Mr. Cambrdge,
Mr. Thornton, Mr. Coles,
H on. M r. Palmer, Mr. Beairsta,
Mr. Longworth, Mr. A. Madlean,
Mr. Wightman, Mr. Aitken,
Mr illaceregor, Hon. J. S. Macdonald.
Mr. Douse,

So it passed in the negative.
And then the said amendments vere read

for the third time.
Resolud, That the said amendments do pass.
Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Palmer do

carry back the said Bil to the Legislative
Conneil, and acquaint then that this House
hath agrecd to their amendments.

A Message from the Legislative Council,

Resolved That a further Conference be de-
sired with the Legislative Council, on the sub-
ject matter of the last Conference.

Ordered, That Mr.- Thornton do go to the
Council, and desire the said Conference.

Ordered, That the same Committee who
.managed the last Conference be a Committee
to manage this further Conference.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed,

to search the Journals of the Legislative
Council, as to the proceedings had on the Bil
intituled An Act to further amend an Act pas-
sed in the Fourth year of the Reign of the laie
King William the Fourth,for ascertainmng the
Boundaries of the sereral Townships in this
Island.

Ordered, That Mr. Rae and Mr. D. Mac-
donald do compose the said Committee.

by Henry Palmer, Esquire, Usher of the Black Ordered, That the Rule relative to the pre-
Rod. sentation of Private Petitions, be temporarily

Mr. Speaker; suspended; and thereupon-
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor Ordered, That Mr. Thornton have leave tocommands thet immediate attendance of this present a Petition of David Kaye, Esquire, ofHonorable House in the Council Chamber. Brudenell Point, praving that'a Law may bc
Accordinîgly, Mr. Speaker, with the HIouse, passed rendering his engagements, in so far as

went up to attend His Excellency in the Coun- regard that part of his Farm included in the
cil Chamber: Fishery Reserves, nuli and void ; and to enable

And being returned- him and others similarly situated to recover
Mr. Speaker informed the House, that when from the Proprietary claimants such compen-

the House.did attend His Excellency this day sation and damages as their disappointments
in the Council Chamber, His Excellency had, and great loss of time and money demand, or
in Her Majesty's name, been pleased to give such other relief as may appear to the House
his assent to the following Bill, viz: meet and expedient.

An Act to incorporate certain persons there- Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on
in mentioned, and others, to carry on a Fishery. the Table.

The Bill for the regulation of the Fishery
Reserves, was, according to order, read a
second time.

The time for holding the Conference on the
Bill intituled An Actfor imposing a duty on
all Spirituous Liquors manufactured, extracted
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Ordered, That the said Bill be now com- Resolved, That a further Conference be
mitted to a Committee of the whole House. desired with the Legislative Council, on the

The House accordingly resolved itself into the Bill intituled An Act rdating to Schools and
said Committee. iEducation.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. Ordered, That Mr. Longworth. do go to
Mr. Beairsto took the Chair of the Com- the Council, and desire the said conference.

mittee. I Ordered, That the same Committee who
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 'managed the former Conference be a Com-
The Chairman reported, that the Committee mittee to manage this further Conference.

had made some progress, and had directed 1
him to move for leave to sit again. I Then the Eouse adjourned until to-morrow,

Ordered, That the said ôommittee have at Ten o'clock.
leave to sit again to-morrow.

WEDNESDAY, Mardi 20, 1844.

READ a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An Act relating to Treastury

Warrants.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill

intitutled An .Act to alter the Act authorixing
âte erect ion of an Asylum for Insane Persons.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Longworth do carry

the said Bills to the Legislative Council,
and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee on the further consideration ofthe
Bill relating to the Fishery Reserves, being
read;

The House accordingly resolved itself in to
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Beairsto took the Chair of the Com-

mince.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Beairsto reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made several
ame ndnents thereto; which arnendnents were
again read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed to
by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed,
and hit the Title be An ActJor lte regula-
t ion of certain Fishery Reserves in this Island.

A Message from the Legislative Council by
Mr. Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker;
The Legisla tive Council do agree to a fur-

23

ther conference, as is desired by the House
of Assembly, on the Bill intituled An Actre-
lating to Schools and Education ; and have
appointed the same Conmittee who managed
the former conference, a Committee to manage
this further conference-to, meet in the Com-
mittee Room instanter.

And then he withdrcw.
And the names of Managers being called

over, they went to the Conference.
And being returned-
Mr. D Macdonald reported, that the Ma-

nrgers had been at the conference, and he
stated the substance thereof to the Elouse.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by
Mr. Desbrisay;

Mr, Speaker;
The Legislative Council do agree to a further

Conference, as is desired by the House of
Assembly, on the Bill intituled An ActJor
imposing a Duty on all Spirituous Liquors
manufactured, extracted or distilled wùhin this
Island; and have appointed the Hon. Mr. Rice
and the Hon. Mr. Swabey a Comnmittee to
manage this further conference-to meet in
the Committee Room instanter.

And then lie withdrew.
And the names of the Managers being cal-

led over, they went to the Conference.
And being returned-
Mr. Thornton reported, that the Managers

had .been at the Conference, and he stated
the sabstance thereof to the House.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.
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And being met-

A Message from the Legislative Council, by
Mr. Desbrisay:

' COUEC[L CHAMBER,
Wednesday, 20th March, 1844.

"Resolved That an Address be prescnted
to Her Majesty, on the subject ofthe Colonial
Secretary's Despatch respecting I Differential
Duties;"and likewise praying bthat the remis-
sion of duties on Wheat and Wheat Flour,
manufactured in Canada, be extended to the
Inhabitants of this Island; and that the House
of Assemblv be requested, by Message, to join
this House in such Address.

"Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Solicitor
General, the Ion. Mr. Rice and the Hon. Mr.
Swabey be a Committee, on the part of this
House, to prepare the said Address.

"Ordered, That the said Resolution be
communicated by Message to the House of
Assembly."

And then he withdrew.

Resolved, That this House doth concur
with the Legislative Council in presenting an
Address to Her Majesty, on the subject of the
Colonial Secretary's Despatch respecting "Dif-
ferential Duties;" and likewise praying that
the remission of duties on Wheat and Wheat
Flour, manufactured in Canada, be extended
to the Inhabitants of this Island.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Palmer, Mr.
Longzcorth, Mr. Montgomery, the Hon. J. S.
Macdonald, Mr. iWigtilman and Mr. Beairsto
be a Comnittec to prepare the said Address.

Ordered, That the said Resolution be com-
municated, by Message, to the Legislative
Council.

Ordered, That Mr. LongWorth do carry
the said Message to the Legislative Council.

Mr. .Montgonery moved, that the House do
resolve as follows:

"Whereas the time having expired for re-
ceiving Tenders for the erection of an A but-
ment and Arch to Princetown Wharf, and also
of an Abutment and Arch to the Long River
Wharf, New London, in pursuance of the
votes of Money for those purposes passed this
Session ; and the lowest acceptable Tender
for the former work being in amount the sum
of Twenty Four Pounds Ten Shillings above
the vote; and for the latter work being

Eighteen Pounds over the vote for that object;
Resolved, That in case the Comnimissioner of
the District do contract with the persons so
tendering for both the above objects, that this
Flouse will, at its next Session, provide, out
of the Moneys to be then voted for that Dis-
trict, the said sums of Twenty-four Pounds
Ten Shillings, and Eighteen Pounds-to be
paid to such contractors, in addition to the
sums already voted as aforesaid for those ob-
jects."

And the motion being seconded, and the
question put thereon, it was agreed to by the
House.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee to inquire into, and take into con-
sideration the state of the Colony, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Order of the Day, for the second read-
ing of the Bill relating to the Marine Insur-
ance Company being read;

Mr. Lo-ngworthî noved, that the House do
resolve as follows :

Resoloed, That inasmuch as the Bill to in-
corporate the Prince Edward Island Marine
Insurance Company is calculated to confer
great public advantages on the Colony, that
therefore, the standing Rules of this House,
relating to Private Bills, be suspended, as far
as regards the said Bill.

The House divided on the question:
YEs :

Hon. Mr. Palmer,
Mr. A. Madcan,
H on. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Dousc,
Mr. Dalzid,
Mr. Longworth,
Mr. Tornton,
Mr. Aitken,

Nm
Mr. Rae,
Mr. BJeairsto,
M r. Cooper,
Mr. Maciniosh,

Mr 1acgrcgor,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. TVightnlan,
M r. Dingwell,
Mr. Cles,
Mr. Hudsoi
Mr. Cambridge.

Mr. Fraser,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. D. Madcean.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
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And then the said Bill was read a second
time.

A motion being made, that the said
Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole
House to-morrow; and the question being put
thereon, it was carried in the affirmative,

And ordered accordingly.

Mr. Ttornton, from the Committee appointed
to prepare an Address to Her Majesty, in ac-
cordance with the Report of the Special Com-
mince appointed to report on the subject of
Crown Lands, and other references, presented
to the House the drauight of an Address, as
prepared by the Committee; which Ad-
dress ivas again read at the Clerk's Table, and
is as followeth,
TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

May it please your Majesty;
We your Majesty's faithful subjects, the House of

Assembly of Prince Edward Island, again beg to address
your Majesty on the subject of a further appropriation
of Moneys arising from the proceeds of the sale of Crown
Lands in this Colony. Your Majesty, by a "Despatch
from Lord Stanley, of the 16th June, 1842, to Bis Ex-
cellency Sir Henry Vere Huntley, in reply to the Ad-
dress of the House ofAssembly, was pleased to signify,
that froni the report of Bis Excellency ofthe state of the
Crown Land fund, your Majesty's Gorernment was ne-
cessarily precluded from complying with the application
of the House of Assembly.

We respectfully submit to your Majesty, that the
amount on hand, from the Crown Land sales, is £2,408
5s. 4d., leaving the sum of £908 5s. 4d. unappropriated,
exclusive of the £1,500 already sanctioned by your Ma-
jesty for the erection of a Building as an Asylum for in-
sane persons.,

We would also beg to state to your Majesty, that
though considerable tracts of Crown Lands have been
sold in the Royalties of Princetown and Georgetown-
particularly the latter-that but a small portion of the
'Roads in the neighbourhood of the Lots sold in those
Royalties are opened, and consequently the purchasers
of those Lands are greatly inconvenienced, and in a great
measure debarred from impiroving their properties. .

Another object wbich the House of Assembly desire
to bring to the notice of your Majesty's Government is,
the necessity of a Geological Survey of the Colony--an-
undertaking likely to be attended with important results
for the benefit of the Colony ; and the House of Assem-
bly, confidently hoping it, is your Majesty's wish that
the Moneys arising from Crown Lands should be
applied for the benefit of youxr subjects in- this. Colony,
vould. most earnestly and respectfully appeal to your

Majesty's faveur, and request, that of such funds the

further sum of £300 he appropriated for the purposes of
a building as an Asylum for insane persons, and also
the sum of £50 for Princetown, and £150,for George-
town, for opening the Roads in the Royalties of those
towns, and the sum of £200 towards prosecuting a Geo-
logical Survey of the Colony.

A motion being made, that the said Address
be received and adopted by the House;

It was moved, in amendment theret>. that
the said Address be committed to a Comnmittee
of the whole House to-morrow.

The question being put on the said motion
ofamendment, it passed in the.negative.

The question being then put on the main
motion, it was agreed to by the Bouse.

Ordered, That the said Address be engros-
sed.

Ordered, That the Committee who pre-
pared the Address be a Committee to pre-
pare an Address to Bis Excellency, request-
ing that he will be pleased to transmit the
said Address to Her Majesty.

Mr. Rae, from the Committee appointed to
search the:Journals ofthe Legislative Cou ncil,
as to the proceedings had on the Bill intituled
An lci tofuriher amend an A1ct pa. hin z/e
Fourth year of the Reign of the latc King Wil-
liam ite Fourth,for ascertaining the Boundries
of Ithe several Townships in this island,. re-
ported, that they had found the following
entry.

LOISLATIVE CoUNscu. CITAMncit,
Monday, 18th Marci, 1844.

Present,
The Hon. Mr. Attorney General, President;

The Hon. Mr. Brecken, The Hon. Mr. Irving,
Mr. Dalrymple, Mr. Andcrson,
Mr. Solicitor General, Mr. Rice,
Mr. Holl, Mr. Swa/ ey.
tir. Yofng,

On motion, that the Bill intituled An Ac fto flther
amend an Actpassedin the Four/i year of the Ren of
the laie King William ihe F7ourth,for .ascertaining the
Bozmdaries of the several Towrships in tis Island, be
read a second time';

It was moved, as an amendment, that the said Bill
be read a.second time this day three months.

The House divided on the motion of amendment.
CONTENTs:

Mr. Presideni, Mi. Breckaer,
Mr. Dalrymple, Mr. Solicitor General,
Mr. Hall, Mr. Rica.
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No-Co.n-r rs:
Mr. Young, Mr. Irving,
Mr. Anderson, Mr. Swabey.

And it passed in the affirmative.

Resolved, That the following Address to
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor do
now pass.
To Ba Ezzeeiy si-r fiLr Vmn nMc r,Anght, Lieu-

tenani Gorenor and Co==nm der in Chiefin and crer Ber
Mceays's Illand of Prince Edicezrd, and the Triories Lhere-
unio bdonging, Chanceleor, Vice .Admiral, and Ordnary of
ie sane, £.c. -.. -c

May it please your Ex.ellency;
The House of Assembly vould beg to call to tbe no-

tice of your Excellency, the necessity of that portion or
the new Road from Cardigan River to Mount Stewart,
which is in Queen's County, being opened.

An inquisition on the whole line of Road was taken
in 18:3, and that part of it which is in King's County
is opened; but it appears that a portion of it, for the
distance of 50 chains, in Queen's County, is not yet
opened, and in consequence the public are much in-
convenienced, and the road already made in King's
County is not of that service it ought and would be, ir
the remainder of the line were finished.

The House of Assembly, therefore, request, that your

Excellency will be pleased to give the necessary dircc-
tions for completing that porttian of the fine of Road
from Cardigan River to Mount Stewart which is in
Queen's County.

Ordered, That the said Address be en-
grossed.

Ordered, That Mr. Tlhornton, the Hon. J.
S. jacdonald and Mr. A. Maclean, be a Com-
mittee to wait upon His Excellency with the
said Address.

Mr. Longworth, from the Committee
appointed tojoin a Comnittee of the Coundil,
to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor with the Joint Address of the Council
and Assembly, praviné that measures maybe
adopted for the purpose of protecting the
Fisheries from the encroachments of American
Fishermen and others, reported to the House,
that the said Joint Address had been presented
to His Excellency, and that he was pleased to
say, lie would forward the object of the said
Address.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.

THRsD>AY, INarch 21, 1844.

T HE Bill for appropriating the Supplies' Lord One thousand eight lhundred and forty-
granted to Her Majesty this Session, was, four.

according to order, read a second time.
The Order of the Day, for the flouse um

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com- Committee on the Bill for incorporating a
mitted to a Committee of the whole House. Marine Insurance Company, being read ;

The House accordingly resolved itself into The House accordingly resolved itselfinto
the said Committee. the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. Mr. Speaker lefr the Chair.
Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the Com- Mr. Wightran took the Chair of the Cor-

mittee. nuttee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Hudson reported, that the Comniittee Mr. iVhzman reported, that the Cornittee

rhad gone throtgh the Bill, and made severai
hiad gone through the Bill, and maide severai amnm"s'eeo hihunumnswr

tD amendments thereto ; which, amendments vereamndments thereto: whîch arendaients were aoeain read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed te
again read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed t
to by the House. byteHu.

bOrdered, That the said Bill, as amended,
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amend- be engrossed, and that the Titie be Adn Act to

ed, be engrossed, and that the Title be An incorporate a Marine Insurance. Conpany.
Act for appropriating certain Moneys therein
menlionedfor the service -of the year of our Then the rouse adjourned for one hour.
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-And being met- Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intitule d An Act to consolidate and extend the

Ordered, That the Order of the Day, for provisions ofthe Lws now infore relating to
the Bouse in Cornittee on the amendments the Fire Engine- Companies of Charlottetown.
made by the Council to the Bill intituled An R
Act t consolidate, amend, and conti nuI the Acts Rcsolre4 That the Bill do pass.
relating to Merchant Searncn, be now read. Ordered, That Mr. Longoorth do carry

And the sanie being read; the said Bill to the Legislative Council, andAn tesae engred desire their concurrence.
The Bouse accordingly resolved itself into

the said Committee. A Message from the Legislative Council, by
Mr. Speaker left the Chair. Mr. Desbrisay:
Mr. Wightmuan took the Chair of the Con- Mr. Speaker;

mittee. The Legislative Council have passed the
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. following Bills without any amendment, vizi
Mr. Wiglttnan reported, that the Commit- An Act to alter Three several Acts relating

tee had gone through the said amend[ments, to the Prince Edtward Island Steam Boat
without making any amendment thereto. Company.

Ordered, That the said amendiments be An Act for the better preventing Accidents
read a third time on Saturday next. byfire wühin Charlottetown.

And also,
Mr. Thornton, fron the Committee appoint- The Lesative Council have passed the

ted to prepare the drauglit of an Address to .h . e-sltv Coni aebse h

Ris Excellenct the Lieutenant Governor, BI iintituled At Act reaiùn. Ie Sctools and
prayinc, thai. he ivili be pleased to forward the Education, with several amerudments, to

prm hth epesdt owr h whichi .they desire the concurrence of theAddress to Her Majesty, relative to the appro- e suse of Assembly.
priation of Moneys arisinz from the sale of
Crown Lands, presented to the House the And then he withdrew.
draught of an Address, as prepared by the Read a third time, as engrossd, the Bill
Committee ; which draught Address, be g .f.
agai reda 1h Clerk'sTbe a agreed intituled An Act for thte regulaiùon of certainagaini read at tl e Ceks Table, wvas Mgee Fishe.ry Reserres in this Isiand.
to by the Bouse, and is as followeth :-
To E-sE.cceUency Sir HENar VERE Xr1TI.ET, Enight, ie.- The Hon. Mr. Palmer moved, that the said

tenant Goternor and Commncander in Chiein and over Her Bill be referred back to a Committee of the
Majestyfs Island of Prince Edward, and the Terriories aere- whole Bouse, in order that the following pro-
unio ba!ongig, chunceUor, rice.8dmiral, and Ordinanj of visions and alterations be made therein, viz:
the same, 4-r- c.. 4-c. i1. That the persons under the denomina-

May it please your Jeýxcelency; tion of Fisiertuen. bc properly defiaed and ren-
The House of Assembly having agreed to an Address red ce n descron e

to Her Majesty, praying that a certain amount of the un- 2. That such parts cf the lands origeinally re-appropriated Moneys arising from the sale of Crownir
Lands may bc applied towards the purchase of ground . . .
for the intended Lunatic Asylum, as well as towards! Pecuiar situation are totally unfit for those

the improvenent of the Public Roads in the Royaltiesi purposes, be excepted from the provisions of
of Georgetown and Princtown, and also in aid of prose-' the said Bill, and left for Her Majesty's free
cuting a Geological Survey of the Island, humbly request dis posal.
that your Excelleucy will be pleascd to cause the same . Thattpersonswho shall bepermittedto
to be forwarded to Her Majesty; and the louse of As. occupy the said Reserves for anysother.purpose
sembly, relying on your Excellency's desire to prumote than for the use of theFisheries, be rendered
the interests of the Colony, feel assured that the Ad- liable to pay a reasonable rent or tax.for the
dress will receive your Excellency's recommendation. same-to be paid into the public Treasury of

Ordered, That the said Address bc engros- this Island, as a fund towards the encourage-
sed. ment of the Fisheries.

Ordered, That the same Committee ivho 4.t That provision be made to compensate
prep ared the Address be a Committee to wait bona fide occupiers of the- Reserve Lands,
upo n His Excellency with the sane. who shall sustain damage by the exercise of

24
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the rightof any Fishermen-such compensa-
tion to be paid out ofthe above fund.

5. That provision be made for defining
the limits of the said Reserved Lands on each
Township.

6. That sdue provision be made whereby
the right of Fishermen may be duly exercised,
where necessary, on those Townships not
enumerated in the said Bill, but whereon a
liberty has been reserved by the original
Grants for all Her Majesty's subjects to carry
on a free Fishery.

Mr. D. Macdonald moved, in amendient
to the question, that the Bill do pass.

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEAS:
Mr. D. Mlacdonald, Mr. Aitken,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Dingwell,
Mr. Coles,
Mr. Macgregor,
Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. A. Maclean,
Mr. Beairsto,

Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Thornton,
Hon. . S. Macdonald,
Mr. Wightman,
Mr. BIacintosh,
Mr. D. Maclean,
Mr. Montgomcry.

NAYS:
fon. Mr. Palmer, Mr. Yeo,

Mr. Longworth, Mr. Cambridgc.

So it was carried in the affirmative ; and
Resolved, accordingly.
Ordered, That Mr. Rae do carry the said

Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

The Order of the Day, for the second
reading of an engrossed Bill from the Council,
intituled An Act Io amend and regulate the
practice of the Court of Chancery, and to ren-
der the proceedings therein less ledious and ex-
pensive, being read;

The Hon. Mr. Pal-mer moved, that the said
Bill be now read a second time.

Mr. Cooper moved, in amendment, to leave
out the word "now," and, at the end of the
question, insert "this day three months."

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEAS:
Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Wightman,
Mr. A. Maclcan,
Mr. DaLziel,
Mr. Montgomery,

Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Dingwell,
Mr. Macgregor,
Mr. Beairsto,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. D. faclearn.

Hon. Mr. Pal'mer, Mr. Yeo,
Bon. J 2. .iMacdonald, Mr. Cambridge,
Mr. Coles, Mr. LongwortL

So it was carried in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the said Bill -be read a se-

coud time this day three months.

The amendments made by the Legislative
Council to the Bill intituled An Act relating to
Schools and Eduwition', were read the first
time, and are as follow:-
Poio 9, Zine 35-Strike out the word " equal," and ia-

sert " exceed."
Folio 10, Une 1-After the word " children," insert

"beiug."
Folio 12 Zine 1 -Strike out from the word " complaint,"

in line 2, both inclusive, and insert
«sucb dismissal."

Folio 16, line 12--After the word '"Gazette," insert
I and in such other newspapers published
"in this Island, as the Administrator of
"the Government for the time being may
"direct and appoint."

Folio 17, ine 26-After the word " aforesaid," insert
the following clause-
"And be it enacted, That all persons
"appointed to sell and distribute books
"under the authority of this, or any for-
'<mer Act, shall, every year, on the First
"day ofJanuary, make a return, compri-
"sing a statement of the sums by themn
"paid into the Treasurer, being the cost
"of books sold in the past year ; together
4 with an account of books on hand, dis-
" tinguishing such as have been received
"by them during the past year-which
" return shall be made to the Secretary

of the Board of Education."

Ordered, That the said amendments be
read a second time on Saturday next.

The amendment made by the Legislative
Council to the Bill intituled An Act relating
to Entire Borses, was read for the third time.

Resolved, That the said amendment do
pass.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Palmer do
carry back the said Bill to the Council, and,
acquaint them that this House bath agreed to
their amendment.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
on the further consideration of so much of the
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Lieutenant Governor's Speech at the opening Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
of the present Session, as relates to the Fish-
eries of this Island; also, -various Despatches The Chairman reported, that the Comnnittee
and other papers communicated to the House had made some progress, and had directed
by His Excellency during the. present Ses- him to move -for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said -Cémmittee have
The louse accordingly resolved itself into leave to sit again to-morrow.

the said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of 'the Com- ThenctbeHouseadjourned untitto-morrow,

mittee. at Ten o'clock.

F1DAY, March 22, 1844.
HsE Order of the Day, for the House in
"Committee on the further cousideration

of so much of the Lieutenant Governor's
Speech at the opening of the present Session
as relates to the Fisheries of this Island ; also,
various Despatches and other papers commu-
nicated to the House by His Excellency dur-
ing the present Session, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Montgomery took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resurmed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Commit-

tee had made some progress, and had directed
himi to move for leave ta sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have
leave to sit again to-morrow.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-

bCOa CIL CAMBER,
Friday, 22d March, .1844.

On motion, the folloving Resolutions were
agreed to:-

Whereas the introduction of Lime, as a
Manure, would greatly tend to advance the
agricultural interest of this Island, but in many
parts thereof, the want of Capital prevents the
establishment of Lime Kilns: Resolved, That.
the grant of One thousand Pounds, to persons
.willing to join in the erection ofRilns, .and the
btirniog of Lime, *would be most beneficial,
and greatly tend. ta increase the return 'to the
farmer, and advance the prosperity of'he Co-

lony.
&c Resolved, That this Bouse will give effect

to any measure tending to carry out the object
proposed, if adopted by th, House of Assembly.

"Ordered, That the foregoing Resolutions
be communicated by Message to the House
of Assembly."

And also-
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council desire a Conference
with the ýHouse of Assembly on the Bill intitu-
led An Act to render less expensive and more
secure the course ofprocedure under the Act
for leveing an Assessment on all J.ands in this
Island; and have appointed the Hon. Mr. So-
licitor« General and the Hon. Mr. Young a
Committee to manage:the said Conference-to
waitin the Committee Room instanter.

And then he withdrew.

Resolved, That this House, do agree toa
Conference, as is desired -by the Council, on
the Bill intituled An Act to render less e.-
pensive and more secure the course ofprocedure
under the Act for levying an Assessment on all
Lands in this Island.

Ordered; That Mr. Coles 'do go ta the
Council, and acquaint themtherewiith.

Ordered, That Mr. -Coles, the-Hon. Mr.
Palmer, Mr. Longworh and Mr. Yeo be a
Comrnittee to manage the said Conference.

So the Managers ivent ta the Conference.

And being returned-
Mr. Coles reported, -that the Managers

had -been at the- Conference, and he stated
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the substance thereof to the House.

Read a third ine, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An .9ct for appr'>rizatng certain
1Moneys therein mentioned, for 1.ie service of
the year of our Lord One thouswd eigkt hund-
red anidforty-four.

An amendment was proposed by Mr. tight-
man to be made to the Bill, in the clause re-
lating to lie Infant School, by leaving out the
word " Fifteen,'' and inserting Ten" instead
thercof.

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment.

Mr. Tightnm,
Mr. Thornton,
Mr. Ailkcn,
Mfr. DaLziel,

Hon. M1 r. Palmer,
Mr. Coles,
Mr. Longicortih,

YEAS :
Mr. Coopcr,
Mr. MIacintosh,
Mr. Dingccll,
Mr. Montgomery.

Nays :
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Cambridge,
Mr. Hudson,

31r. A. acem, Mr. Douse,
Mr. Macgregor, Mr. Rae.

So it passed in the negative.
.Resolred, That the Bill do pass.

Ordered, That Mr. Tightman do carry the
said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-
currence.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by
Mr. Desbrisav,

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the

following Bills, viz:
An Act imposing Duties for raising2 a

Revenue.
An Act to alter the Act authorising the

erection of an Asylunfornsane Persons.
And then he withdrew.

Then the louse adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.

SATURDAY, 1arch 23, 1S44.

T HE Order of the Day, for the House in paid and divided among the owners of the
Committee on the further consideration three Vessels which may deliver the greatest

of so much of the Lieutenant Goverr;or's quantity of Seals on this Island, in such pro-
Speech at the opening of the present Session portions as may be provided for in the Bill to
as relates to the Fisheries of this Island; also, be passed for the encouragement of the Fish-
various Despatches and other papers comna- eries in the present Session.
nicated to the House by His Excellency dür-
ing, the present Session, being read; 2. Resolved, That the sum of Fifty Poundsige rsetSsonbigcad be paid out of thec suai appropriated this Ses-

The House accordingly resolved itself into lepi u ftesmaporae hsSs
i f sion for Fish Bounties, as a Premum to thethe said Committee. person who shall export to the West Indies,Mr. Speaker left the Chair. or any foreign market, during the ensuing

Mr. Montgonery took the Chair of the season, the greatest quantity of Cod fish, not
Coîmittee. less than 700 quintals, being the catch and

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. cure of any person-or persons being Inhabitants
Mr. Montg'omcry reported, that the Com. of this Colony ; and the remaining £150 to

nittee had cone to Three Resolutions; which be appropriated, at the rate of Sixpence per
Resolutions were again read at the Clerk's Quntal, to every such person as shall export
Table, and arc as follow: from this Island, during the ensuing season,

1. Resolved, That the sum of Ten shillings not Iess than Six hundred Quintals ofCodfish,
per Ton be granted and paid on cach Vessel being the catch and cure as-aforesaid.
that is properly fitted out froni this Island for S. Resolved, As the opinion of this Com-
the Seal Fisherv, for the current year; and mittee, that for the years 1845 and 1846,.the
that the sui renaining (after the bounty on sum of Three hundred Pounds be expended
the Tonnage is paid) out *of the One hundred on the Seal Fishery, and Two hundred Pounds
and Eighty Pounds granted as a Bounty, be in the Cod Fishery each year.
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The First of the said Resolutions being again
read, and the question put thereon, it was
agreed to by the House.,

The Second of the said Resolutions being
again read;

Mr. Beairsto moved, in amendment thereto,
to strike out the words " Six hundred," and
insert " Three hundred," instead thereof.

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

Yeas
Mr. Beairsto,
Mr. D. Macean »
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Mdontgomery

Mr. Thornton
M r. Yeo,
Mr. Cambride,
Mr. Coles,.
Mr. Aitken,

Mr. Dal=id
Mr. Coopcr,
Mr. Dingwell,
Mr. Rae.

Mr. Douse,
Mr. Wgkiman,
Mr. Hudson,
Hon. J. S. Macdonal.

The numbers being equal, Mr. Speaker gave
his casting vote in the negative.

The Hon. J. S. Macdonald, then moved, in
amendment to the said Resolution, to leave
out the words "Six hundred," and insert
" Five hundred" instead thereof.

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment.

YIES:
Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Cotes,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Douse,
Mr. Cambridge,

Mr. Thornion,
Mr. Aitken,
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Wightiman.

NA s:
Mr. Cooper, Mr. Macinosh,
Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. Montgomery
Mr. Longwortii, Mr. Beairsto,
Mr. Dalziel,, M r. Dingwell
Mr. D. Maclea, Mr. Rac.

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Beairsto then moved, in amendment to

the said Resolution, to leave out the words
"Six hundred," and insert "Four hundred"
instead thereof.

r. Cooper noved, in amendment to the
said motion. of amendment, to strike out the
words* Fouir hundred,"' an'd insert " Three
hundred ,and.Fifty" instead thereof.

.5

The House divided on the last motion of
amendment:

YE&S: 10.
Nays: 10.

The numbers being equal,* Mr. Speaker
gave his casting vote in the pegative.

The question being then put on the previ-
ous motion of amendment, it passed in the
negative.

The question being then 'put on the said
Resolution,t was agreed to by the House.

The Third of the said Resolutions being
again read, and the question put thereon, it
was agreed to by the House.

Resolved, That a Committee of three
Members be appointed, to prepare and bring
in a Bill for the encouragement of the Seal
and Cod Fisheries.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Palmer, Mr.
Longworhb and Mr. Coles do compose the
said Committee.

Resolved, That this Bouse do inow resolve
itself into a Comrnmittee of'the whole House, to
consider certain Messages and Communica-
tions received from Ris Excellency during the
present Session.

The Hou's accordingly resolved itself into
the said Comnittee.

Mr.. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Montgome.ry took the Chairof the Com-

mlittee..

Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
Mi.Montgomenfireported, thatthé Commit-

tee had come to Two Resolutions; which Re-
solutions-were again read at the Clerk's Table,
and are as follow

I. RESOLvED, That an'Address; be present-
ed to Bis Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, requesting him to cause steps to be taken
to enfore the payment of allMoneys du('the
Government for Assessment underthe Road
Corpensation Act, where-the Roads are open-
ed to the Public.

2. RESOLvED, That it -be ,recèmmended to
His:Excellency. the Lieutenant Governor, that
the sum of Thirty Pounds be paid to Messrs.
Trernàinand Bourke, for their. services in full,
for superintending -the building of the Wharf
at Minchin's Point.,-

97.
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And the question being put on the First of
the said Resolutions;

The House divided:
YEAs, 19.

NAY, Mr. Douse.
So it was carried in the affirmative.
The question being then put on the Second

of the said Resolutions, the House again
divided:

YE&S:
Hon. J. S. M1lacdonald,
Mr. D. M4facdonald,
31r. A. ilMaclean,
3ir. 77rnton
Mr. Hudson,
31r. Macintosh,
Mr. Cambridge,
Mr. Longicortk,
Mr. Wightmam,

MNr. Cooper'
Mr. Cotes,

Mr. Montgomery,
Hon. M1r. Palmer,
Mr. Dingwell,
Alr. Yeo,
Mr. Aitken,
Mr. Douse,
Mr. DaLziel;
Mr. Bcairsio.

Nxrs:
Mr. D. Maclean.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed
ro prepare an Address to His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, pursuant to the First of
the:above reported Resolutions.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton, Mr. Loig-
worth and. Mr. Montgomery do compose the
said Committee.

The amendrneits made by the Council to
the Bill intituled An Act relating to Merchant
Seamen, were, according to order, read the
third time.

Resolved, That the said amendaients do
pass.

Ordered, That Mr. Wiglanàn do carry
back thesaid Bill to the Council, and acquaint
them that this louse hath agreed to their
amendments.

The amendments made by the Council to
the Bill intituled An Act relating to Schools and
Education, were, according to order, read a
second time. .

Ordered, • That the said- amendments be
now committed to a Committeee of the whole
House.

The House accordingly resolved itself.into
the said Committee.-

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the
Committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed.the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald reported, -that the Com-

mittee had come to a Resolution; which Re-
solution was again read at the Clerk's Table,
and is as followeth:

Resolved, That the first Three of the said
amendments be agreed to ; that the Fourth
be disagreed to ; and that the Fifth be agreed
to, with an amendment.

Ordered, That the said amendments be
read the third tirne on Monday next.

Resolved, That a-,Committee be appointed
to search the Journals of the Council, to ascer-
tain what proceedings- have been had on the
Bill intituled An Act for the regulation of cer-
tain Fisherj Reserves in this Island; and also
on the Bill intituled An Act for imposing a
duty on all Spirituous Liquors manufactured,
extracted, or distilled within this lsland.

Ordered, That M.r. Thornton and Mr. Hud-
son do compose*the said Committee.

A Message from the Legislative. Council, by
Mr. Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council have passed the

Bill intituled: An Act relhting Io Treasurg
Warrants, with several amendments, to which
they desire the concurrence of the House of
Assembly.

And then he withdrew.

The amendments made by the Council to
the Bill intituled An Act relating to Treasury
Warrants, were read for- the first time, and
are as follow.:
Folio 2, line 23.-After the word ,Treasury,' insert

< at the option of the said Treasurer.
Samefolio, lines 19 and 20.-Strike out the words & at

'the:current value as received at.the
'Treasury.

Samefolio, lins 9.-A fter the word 'Gazette,' insert
'And in such other paper as the Adm-in
' istrator of the Government for:the time
«being may direct.'

rotio 3, line 1.-After the word 'same,' insort 'Where-
as it would tend much to the support of
public credit,. and be a saving tthe
Revenue ofthe Colony,if the periodical
calls for the payment of outstandiing
Warrants-were made' as frequent -as'pos-
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'sible, Be it-therefore enacted, That the .Ordered, That the said amendments i be
Treasurer of this Island shal, and he is read a second-time on Monday next.

'herebyrequired, onceiaevery twomontbs,
that is to say, in the first Monday in the Mr. Thorntonfrorm the Committee appoint-

imonthsofJanuary, Marcb,iday,July, Sep. ted to prepare the draoght of an.ddress to
temberand November, in each and every Ris Excellency the' Lieutenant Governor,

Year during the continuance ofthis Act, ta On the subject of the Moneys due the Govern-
'transmitastàtementin writingto theClerk ment from. Inquisitions taken underthe Road
,ofthe Councilof all moniesand Notes; and Compensation Act, reported the draught of
'also the Interest that may be due or will an: Address, as preparedby the Comaittee.;

accrue on outstanding Warrants in ·thé which draught .Address, bibg again read at
'two months next succeeding the time of the Clerk's Table, was agreed to by the House,
making such return, which rnay then be and is as followeth:-
n the Treasury; and the said Clerk is T B : e r a a B z.Kr;EnightLieu

'hereby required tolaysuch statement
'before the Lieutenant Governor,in.Coun- Maet s Prin EdeardI, aniL Glac Territories there
cil, at its then ne:it meeting; and&vhen unto belonging, ancellr, Viceadmira, and Ordinary of
such monies and notes shall amount to the sam,4rc. 4rc. sc
the sum2 of Two hundred pounds, it"shall May it please your Excellency;
be the duty of the Lieutenant Governor, The House of Assembly baving had'undir considera.
or other Administrator of the Govern- tion -the subject oathe Moneys due theGovernment-from
tment, by and with the advice of the several. Iluqisitions taken under the Road Compensa.

Council, to direct the said Treasurer to. tion Act, and finding that considerable sums are yet un-
call ifr payment any outstanding paid by-several ownersof Lands who have been assessed
Warrants, to such amount as he, with under the.provisions ofthesaid :Act; respectfully-request

cthe advice aforesaid; may deem proper. your Excellency, that the nesessary steps may be taken
And be it enacted, That it shal'l be to enforce thle payment of the respective amounts awar-

the duty of 1the Treasurer, and-he, is ded against the several properties through which such
lhereby required, from time to time, to new lines of Road bave'been opened.
hand -ofer to the · ttorney:General for:

'recovery, all Bonds and other Securities Orderd, That tesaid Address be enros-
for rnoney' in theTreasuryi which shall
be-thirty days over due; and be shall-for- Ordered, That the same Committee whoô

feit and pay the sum of Tventy Pounds prepared the Address be a Committee. to wait
'for every bond which;he shall neglect to upon Ris Excellency with the sane.
-hand over as aforesaid, after the expira-

tion of such period;-to lie recovered by Th en the Bouse adjourned until Monday
action of debt in the Supreme Court, by next, at Ten o'clock

'such person as-may:sue for, the,sarne.

MO Y, M arch. 25, 1844.

T H i'nendments 'ade by the Council to
the Bill intituled An Act relaitig to

Treasury Warrants; were, according to order,
read a second time.

Ordered, That the said amendments be
now- committed to a-Committee of the whole

The Blouse accordingly resolved .itselfaito
the said' omnittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the Com.
mittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Budson reported, that the Committee

had cone to a Resolution: which Resolution
being.again read at.the, Clerk's Table, was
agreeddto by the, House,,and is as foloweth:

Resoved,. That the. two irst of the said
amendments-be agreedito; .that the:Thirdand
'Fourth be-disagreed to; and thatvthe .Fifthi of-'
the saidamendnmentsdbe agreed to,-,with'the
following amendment;-That after the word
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" That," in the second Clause all be expunged,
and the following substituted-" All Recogni-
«zances, Bonds, or other securities, which shall
«hereafter he entered in to or taken, and depo-
«sited with the Treasurer of this Island, and
«which shall be overdue forthe period of Three
"Calendar Months, shall be handed by thesaid
"Treasurer to the Attorney General, orother
"crown officer, and shall immediately thereaftcri
- be put in suit, or otherwise enforced ; and thef
- Treasurer, as often as he shal ncelect this
" duty, shall forfeit and pay, for every Recog-
"nizance, Bond, or other Security, retamted in

his hands after the expiration of the saicU
iliree rnontbs, the sur» of Fifty ?ounds-the

«same to be recovered, with costs of suit, in
"the Supreme Court of Judicature, by action
&&of debt, in the name of and for the use of,

H er Majesty
Resolved, That a Conference be desired

with the Council, on the subject matter ofthe
said amendments.

Ordered, That Mr. Ttornton do go to the
Council, and desire the said conference.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton, Mr. Coles,
Mr. Wightman and Mr. D. Maclean be a
Coimittee to manage the said Conference.

The amendments made by the Council to
the Bill intituled An Act relating to Schoots and
Education, were, according ta order, read the
third time.

Resolved, That the said amendments which
had been agreed to, do pass, as amended.

Resolved, That a Conference be desired
with the Council, on the subject matter of the
said amendments.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton do go to
the Council, and desire the said conference.

Ordered, That the sane Committee who
rnanaged the conferences on the Bill be a
Cormittee to manage this conference.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by
Mr. Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed a

Bill intituled An Act to alter and amend an
Act passed in the Seventhl year of the Reign oj
Bis laie Majesty King Williaîn the Fourth, in-
îituled I An Act for the appointment ofHarbour
Masters and Ballast Masters, and for more

effectually preventing the throwiing of Ballast
into larbours and navigable Rivers;" to
vhich they desire the concurrence of the Housc

of Assernbly.
And also-
The Legislative Council have passed the

Bill intituled An Act concern2ing Bail in civil
Cases, with several amendments; ta which they
desire the concurrence of the House of Assem-
bly.

And also,
The Legisative Council have passed the

Bill intituled An .1t to consolidate and extend
the provisions of the Laws nno in force relating
Io the Fire Engine Companies ofCharlottetown,
without any amend ment.

And also, with the following written Mes-
sage:

'COUNCrL CHAMBER,
Mondav, 25th March, 1814.

"Resolved, That thie Bonorable Mr. Dal-
rymple be appointed one of the Committee
on the part of this House, ta join the Com-
mittee of the House of Assembly, to prepare
an Address to Her Majesty on the subject of
the Act ta authorize the issue of Writs de novo
under the Road Compensation Act in certain
cases, in the stead of the Hon. Mr. Macnutr,
who is absent.

"Ordered, That the said Resolution be com-
municated by Message to the House of As-
sembly.Z

And then he withdrew.

Ordered, That Mr. Yeo have leave ta in-
troduce a Bill to continue for a limited period
an Act passed in the Sixth year of Her Majes-
ty's Reign, relating to Boundary Lines.

He accordingly presented the said Bili to
the House, and the same was received, and
read for the first time.

Ordered, That the Tenth Rule of this House
be su;pended, as far as respects the said Bill.

And then the said Bill was read..a second
time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed,
and that the Title be An. Act to con-
tinue for a limited period an Act passed
in the Sixtlh year of Her present Majesty's
Reign, intituled " An Aci for suspending for a
limited period certain parts of an Actpassed in
the Fourth year of Ris laie Majesty's Reign, in-
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titued 'An Actfor ascertaining and establish-
ing the Boundary Lines of Counties and Town-
ships, and parts of Townships, andforregula-
ting_ the duty of Surveyors, and to repeal a cer-
tain Act therein mentioned. "

A Message from the Legislative Courcil, by
Mr. Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Coundil do agree to a Con-

ference, as is desired by the House of Assem-
bly, on the subject matter of the amendments
to the Bil intituled An Act relating to Schools
and Education ; and have appointed the same
Committee who managed the former confer-
ence, a Comittee to manage this further con-
ference-to meet in the Committee Room in-
stanter.

And then he withdrew.
And the names of Managers being called

over, they went to the Conference.
And being returned-
Mr. D. Macdonald reported, that the Ma-

nagers had been at the conference, and he
stated the substance thereof to the House.

An engrossed Bill from the Council, in-
tituled An Act to alter and amend an Act pas-
sed in the Seventh year of the Reign of Bis
late Majesty King William lie Fourth, intituled
" An Act for the appointment of Barbour Mas-
ters and Ballast Masters, and for more effec-
tually preventing the throwing of Ballast into
Blarbours and navigable Rivers, was read the
Eirst üme.

Ordered, That the Tenth Rule of this House
be suspended, as far as respects this Bill.

And thea the said Bill was read a second
time.

- Ordered, That the said Bill be referred
to a Special Comnittee, to examine the same,
and report thereon, by amendments or other-
vise.

Ordered, That Mr. Cooper, the Hon. J.
S. Macdonald and Mr. Thornton do compose
the said Committee.

Mr. Thornton, fron the Committee ap-
pointed to search the Journals of the Council,
as.to the prpceedings hâd on: the Bill intituled
An. Act for the regulation of certain Fishery
Reserves in this Island; and also upon the Bil

26

intituled'An Actjor imposing a Duty on all
Spirituous Liquors manufactured, extracted
or distilled swithin this Island, reported, that
they had found the following entries:

LGt.ISTIVE CouNc. CKAxBEP,

Saturday, 23d March, 1844.
PRES*r:

The Hon. Mr. Attorney General, President;
The Hon. Mr. Brecken, The Hon. Mr. Young,

Mr. Macdonald, Mr. Irving,
Mr. Dalrympte, Mr. Anderson,
Mr. Solicitor General, Mr. Rice,
Mr. Hoal, Mr. Swabev.

The Order of the Day,.for the second reading of the
Bill intituled An Act for the regulation of certai
Fishery Reserves in this Island, being read;

On motion, that the House do go into the Order of
the Day; It was moved, as an amendment, that the
Order of the Day be discharged, and that the said Bill
be read a second time this day three months.

The House divided on the motion of amendment:
CoNTENTs

Mr. President, Mr. Holl,
Mr. Macdonald, Mr. Irving,
Mr. Dalrymple, Mr. Rice,
Mr. Solicitor General, Mr. Swabey.

NoN-CowNrETrs:
Mr. Brecken, Mr. Anderson.
Mr. Young,

And it passed in the affirmative.

LEGIs..ATIvE CoUNCuL CHMiBER,
Saturday, 23d March, 1844.

PRESENT:

The Hon. Mr.. Attorney General, President;
The Hon. Mr. Brecken, The Hon. Mr. Young,

Mr. Mfacionald, Mr. lrving,
Mr. Dalrymple, Mr. Anderson,
Mr. Solicitor General, Mr. Rice,
Mr. Holl, Mr. Stoabey.

The Order of the Day, for the third reading of the
Bill intituted An Act for imposing a duty on all Spi-
rituous Liguors manufactured, extr'acted or distiled
witlin this Island, being read;

On motion, that the ilouse do go into the Order of the
Day ; It was moved, as an amendment, that the order of
the day be discharged, and that the said Bill be read a
third time this day three months.

The House divided on the motion of amendaient:
CoNTENTS:

Mr. Dample,
Mr.&iictor General,
Mr. Bol,

NON-CONTENTS
Mr.President,
Mr. Bredcen,
Mr. Macdonald,

And it passed in the affirmative.

Mr. Anderson,
Mr. Rice,
Mr. Swabey.

Mr.. Young,
Mr. kIving.
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A Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-
brisay:

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Cou ncil do agree to a Con-

ference, as is desired by the House of Assen-
bly, on the amendments to the Bill intituled
An Act relating to Treasuryj Warrants ; and
have appointed the Hon. Mr. Solicitor Ge-
neral and tlie Hon. Mr. Young a Comnittee
to manage the said Conference-to meet in
the Conmittee Room instanter.

And then he withdrew.
And the names of the Managers being cal-

led over, they went to the Conference.
And being returned-
Mr. Thornton reported, that the Managers

had been at the Conference, and lie stated
the substance thereof to the House.

The amendments made by the.Council to
the Bill intituled An Jlct concering Bail in
Civil Cases, were read the first time, and are
as follow:
Polio , I Zinc 5-After the word ' that,' etrike* out all

that follows, to the word ' costs,' in
folio 3, line 14, inclusive, and insert:

the Third Section of an Act made and
passed in the Twenty-sixth year ofthe

'Reign of King George the Third, inti-
tuled An Act to anend, rentier more

« clfcctual, and reducc into one Act, al!
the Acts made by the Gencral Assenbly
of this fsland, concerning Bail, and to

1prevent frivolous and vczatious arrests,
be and the same is hereby repealed."

'And be it further enacted, That
when any person be arrested by virtue

'of any Writ, Bill or Process, issuing out of
the Supreme Court of this Island, at the

'suit of any private person, the Sheriff,
Coroner, or cither of their Deputies (as

the case may be), shall be obliged, and
the are hereby respectively required,
upon sufficient Bail beingr offered, to let
the Defendant go at large, upon bis

'first executing a Bond, with two sufficient
Sureties, to the said Sheriff or Coroner,
with a condition thereunder written, for
the due appearance of the Defendant or
Defendants, on the first day of the Court,
to which such Writ is or may be reLurn.
able; and the Sheriff or Coroner, at the

' request and cost of the Plaintiff or Plain-

'tiffs in suci action or suit, or bis lawful
'Attorney, shall assign to the Plaintiff or
'Plaintiffs in such action the Bail Bond,
'or the security taken from such Bail, by
'indorsing the same, and attesting it un der
'bis hand and seal, in the presence of two
' or more credible Witnesses; and if the
'said Bail Bond or Assignment, or other
'Security, taken for Bail, be forfeited,
'the Plaintiff in snch action, after such
'Assignment made, may bring an action
' and suit thereupon in his own name; and

the Court wherein the action is brought
may, by rule or rules of the same Court,

'give such relief to the Plaintiff and De-
fendant in the original action, and to the

' Bails upon the said Bond or other Secu-
rity taken from, sucli Bail, as.is agree-

gable to justice and reason, and that
sucb Rule or Rules of the said Court

'shall have the nature and effect of a
defeasance to such Bail Bond, or other
Security for Bail:-But whenever it

' shall so happen that the said defendant
' in the said action do appear according
' to the tenor of the condition of the said
'Bond, and give bail at bar to the satis-

faction of the Court, to abide by the
final issue and determination of the Suit,
so if the defendant, fron sone impedi-

'ment, shall not appear, but nevertheless,
two sufficient persons, to be approved of

'by the Court, shall offer ta become Bail
'in manner aforesaid, in such case the

Bail for appearance only shall be dis-
charged.'

ina the Title-After the word ' cases,' insert-' and
to amend an Act made and passed in the
Twenty-sixth year of the Reign of King
George the Third, intituled An Act to
'amend, rentier morc efectual, and re-
duce to one A ct, all the Acts made by the
General Assembly of titis Island, con-

' cerning Bail, and ta prevent frivolous
' and cezatious arrests.'

Ordered, That the said amendments be
read a second time on Wednesday next.

The Hon. Mr. Palmer, from the Conmittee
appointed to prepare and bring in a Bill for
the encouragement of the Seal and Cod.Fish-
eries, presented to the House a Bill, as pre-
pared by the Committee ; and the same was
received and read for the first time, and or-
dered to be read a second time to-morrow.
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Resolved, That a further Conference be de-
sired with.the Council, on the Bill intituled An
Act to rendter less expensive and more secure
the course ofprocedure under the Act for levying
an Assessmnent on all Lands in this Island.

Ordered, That Mr. Coles do go to the
Council, and desire the said conference.

Ordered, That the same Comnittee who
managed the former Conference be a Coin-
mittee to manage this further conference.

Mr. D. Macdonald, from the Comittee to
whom was referred the Petition of divers.In-
habitants of St. Peter's Bay .and Cablehead,
praying for a right of way through- Green-
wich Farm, presented to the House the Re-
port of the said Committee; which Report
was again read at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the said Report be now
committed to a Committee of the whole Bouse.

The Flouse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. A. Maclean took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. A.Maclean reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Report of the Special
Committee paragraph by paragraph, had
amended and then adopted the saine.

Ordered, That the Report be agreed to.
[For said Report, see Appendix (N.) ~1 *

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.

TuEsDAY, March 26, 1844.
EAD a third time, as engrossed, the Bill

intituled An Act tocontinue for alimited
period an Act passed in the Sixth year of Her
piresent Majesty's Reign, intituled" An Act
for suspending for a limitedperiod certain parts
of an Act passed in the Fourth year of His late
Ma1qjesty's Reign, intituled ' An Actfor ascer-
taining and establishing the Boundary Lines
of Counties and Townships, and parts of
Townships, and for regulating the duty of
Surveyors, and Io repeal a certain Act therein
mentioned. "

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Yeo do carry the said

Bill to the Council, and desire their con-
currence.

Mr. Douse moved, that a Message be'sent
to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
praying thar he ivill be pleased to direct Peter
Macgowan, Esquire, Correspondent of the
Road Commissioners, to proceed to the new
line of road leading from Montague River to-
wards the Wood Islands' Settlement, througli
part.of Township 61, the property of Lawrence
Sulivan, Esq., and parts of Townships 59 and
62, the property of the Earl ofSelkirk, as laid
off in the year 1833, and recenly made under
the Road Compensation Act, to ascertain and
report, for the information of His Excellency

and Council, what utility that part of said
road is to the public which crosses a deep
ravine on the latter Township.

And the motion being seconded, and the
question put thereon, it passed in the negative.

Mr. Cooper, from the Committee to whom
was referred an engrossed Bill from the
Council, intituled An Act to alter and amend
an Act passed in the Seventh year of the Reign
of Ris late Majesty XingWilliamthe Fourih, in-
tituled " An Act for the appointnent offHarbour
Masters and Ballast Masters, and for more
effectually preventing the throwing of Ballast
into Harbours and navigable Rivers," re-
ported, that the Committee had gone through
the Bill, and made several amendments there-
to ; and the Report was again read at the
Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That ·the said Bill and Report be
now committed to a Committee of the whole
House.

The.House accordinglyresolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald reported, that the Com-
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mittee had gone through the Bill, and made'
several amendnents thereto; which amend-
ments were again read at the Clerk's Table,
and are as follow:
Polio 2, ine 1-Strike out from the word "tht," to the

word "therein," in line 2, both inclusive.
Samefolio, Une 11-Strike out from the word " who," to the

word "placed," both inclusive, and insert
"by whose default."

Same folio, line 12-After the word "obstructions," insert
S may be piaced, or suffered to remain"a

Saie folit>, lust line-Strike out the word "tSeven," and i-
aert." Thirty."

Same folio, sam. line-After the word "days," insert "or
" within such less time au the Barbour or
IlBallast Master rnay direct.

Folio 3, Zst line-Afier the iaord dexceeding," insert « Ten
"Pounds."

Folio 6, lineS-Strike out the word "thereof," and insert
"ofsuch wreck or obstruction."

Ordered, That the said Bill, with the
amendinents, be read the third time on Thurs-
day next.

The Bill for the encouragement of the Seal
and Cod Fisheries was, according to order,
read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now corn-
mitted to a Committee ofthe whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee

had made some progress, and had directed
him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have
leave to sic again to-morrow.

A Message from the Council by Mr. Des-
brisay:

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council desire a Free con-

ference with the House of Assembly on the
amendnents made to the Bill intituled An Act
rclatinZg to Schools and Education ; and have
appointed the same Committee who managed
the former conference, a Committee to manage
this Free conference-to meet in the Commit-
tee Room instanter.

And then he withdrew.

Resolved, That this House do agree to a

Free Conference, as is desired by the Council,
on the amendments made to the Bill intituled
An Act relating to Schools and Education.

Ordered. That Mr. D. Macdonald do go ta
the Council, and acquaint them therewith.

Ordered, That the same Comnmittee who
managed the last Conlerence on the said
amendnents, be a Committee to manage this
Free Conference.

And the names of the Managers being called
over, they went to the Conference.

And being returned-
Mr. D. Macdonald reported, that the Ma-

nagers had been at the Conferen ce, and had
met the Committee of the Council, who ac-
quainted them, that the Council do not insist
upon the amendment to which this House had
disagreed, and had agreed to the amendment
made by this House to the Fifth of their
amendments.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-
brisay :

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council desire a further

conference with the House of Assembly, on
the amendments made to the Bill intituled
An Act to confirm the Tilles to Landspurchased
under tke several Acts for raiqsing an Assess-
ment on Lands in this Island ; and have ap-
pointed the Hon. Mr. Solicitor General and
the Hon. Mr. Swabey a Committee to manage
this further conference-to meet in the Com-
mittee Room instanter.

And then lie withdrew.

Resolved, That this House do agree to a
further Conference, as is desired by the Coun-
cil, on the amendments made to the Bill in-
tituled An Act to confirm thie Tilles to Lands
purchased under the several Actsfor raising an
Assessment on Lands in this Island.

Ordered, That Mr. Coles do go to the
Council, and acquaint them therewith.

Ordered, That the same Committee who
managed the former conference, be a Commit-
tee to manage this further conference.

So the Managers went to the conference;
And being returned-
The Hon. Mr. Palmer reported, that the

Managers had been at the conference, and had
met the Committee of the Council, who ac-
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quainted then that the Council do insist upon
their amendments, for the following reason:

" Because the prof essed object of the Bill
being to confirm deeds oflandsselected by the
Purchasers, in many cases kept secret by the
Vendees, and the number of, and property
affected by which is unknown, they conceive
it impossible to make the enactments of the
Bill more general, without, in all probability,
doing great injustice, and inflicting losses,
much more severe than those which the Bill is
intended to prevent."

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-
brisav :

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council desire a further

conference with the House of Assembly, on the
amendments made to the Bill intituled An
Act relating to Treasury Warrants; and have
appointed the Hon. Mr. Solicitor General
and the Hon. Mr. Young a Committee to
manage this further conference-to meet in
the Committee Room instanter.

And then he withdrew.

Resolved, That this House do agree to a
further conference, as is desired by the Coun-
cil, on the amendments made to the Bill inti-
tuled An Act relating to Treasury Warrants.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton do go to
the Council, and acquaint them therewith.

Ordered, That the same Committee who
managed the former conference, he a Com-
mittee to manage this farther conference, .

So the Managers went to the conference;
And being returned-
Mr. Tltornton reported, that the Mana-

gers had 'ben at the conference ; and
he stated the substance thereof to the House.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-
brisay.

' CouvCItL CHANMBER,
Tuesday, 26th March, 1844.

"Resolved, That an Address be presented to
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, re-
questing that His Excellency will he pleased
to call the attention of the Imperial Govern-
ment to the delay attending the transmission
of the English"Mails to this Colony, in conse-
quence of the systen adopted by the Deputy
Postmaster General in Halifax; and praying
that His Excellency will be" pleased to use bis

27

influence with the Imperial Government -to
remedy the evil complained of in future; and
that the House of Assembly be:desired tojoin
in the said Address.

" Ordered, That the Hon. .Mr. Holl and.
the Hon. Mr. Swabey be a Committee, on the
part of this House, to prepare the said Ad-
dress.

" Ordered, That the said Resolution be com-
municated, by Message, to the House of As-
sembly."

And then he withdrew.

Resolved, That this House doth concur
with the Council, in presenting a Joint Ad-
dress to His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, requesting that His Excellency will be
pleased to call the attention of the Imperial,
Government.to the delay attending the trans
mission of the English Mails to this. Colony,
in consequence of the system adopted by the
Deputy Postmaster General in Halifax; and
prayirig that His Excellency will be pleased
to use his influence with the Imperial Gocveru-
ment to remedy the evil complained of in fu-
ture.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton, the Hon. Mr.
Palier, Mr. Montgomery, Mr. D. Maclean,
and Mr. Cooper be a Committee, on the part
of this Bouse, to prepare the said Address.

Ordered, That the said Resolution be com-
municated, by Message, to the Council.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton do carry the
said Message to the Council.

Mr. Thornton, from the Committee appoint-
ted to wait upon His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, with the Address, praying
that he will be pleased to ti-ansmit the Address
to Her Majesty on the subject of the Crown
Lands, reported to the House, tha t their Ad-
dress had been presented to Bis Excellency,
and that he was pleased to say, he would
transmit the saine as desired by the said Ad-
dress.

Mr. Thtornton, from the Committee appoin-
ted to wait upon His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, with the Address relative to
completing the road between Cardigan and
Mount Stewart, reported to the House, that
their Address had been presented to His Ex-'
cellency, and .that he was pleased to say, he
would comply with the desire'of the House.
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Mr. Thornton, fror the Committee appoin-
ted to wait upon Ris Excellency the Lieu ten-
ant Governor with the Address on the subject
of the Moneys due the Government from In-
quisitions taken under the Road Compensation
Act, reported to the Bouse, that their Address
had been presented to Bis Excellency, and that
he was pleased to say he would attend to the
request of the House.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-
brisay. ,

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council have passed the

Bill intituled An .1t for appropriating certain
Moneys therein mentioned, for the service of
the year of our Lord One thousand eight hund-
red andforty-four.

And also-
The Legislative Council have passed a

Bill intituled An Act to prevenzt the runnin.g aIt
large of Bulls within the whole Island, and of
Horses within the Town of Charlouetown, to
which they desire the concurrence of the
House of Assembly.

And then he withdrew.

An engrossed Bill from the Council, inti-
tuled An Act to prevent the runnirg at large
of Bulls wihin the whole Island, and of Blorses
within the Town of Charlottetoiwn, was read
the first time, and ordered to be read a second
time to-morrow.

Resolved, That this Bouse do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
to consider the Message received from the
Council on the 22d inst., relative to the ex-
pediency of creating a fund to be expended
in the erection of Lime Kilns, and the burning
of Lime.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Conmittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Hudson reported, that the Committee

had come to a Resolution; which Resolution
was again read at the Clerk's Table, and is
as followeth:

Whereas, by a. series ofResolutions adopt-

ed by the Legislative Council, and communi-
cated to this Bouse by Message on the 22d
inst., the Council have resolved, that the intro-
duction of Lime as a manure would greatly
tend to advance the Agricultural interest o this
Island, but in many parts thereof, the want
of capital prevents the establishment of Lime
Kilns-That the grant of One thousand Pounds
to persons willing tojoin in the erection of
Kilas, and the burning of Lime, would be most
beneficial, and greatly tend to increase the re-
turn to the Farmer-and that their Honors
will give effeet to any measure tending to car-
ry out the object proposed, if adopted by the
House of Assembly:
Therefore, Resolved, That this House, concur-

ring i the views entertained by the Legislative
Counsel, isof opinion, that it is expedient that a
fund be created for the above purposes, by im-
posing, in addition to any other assessment or
tax now im posed or levied on the same, the sum
of One Farthing per acre, lawful money of the
currency of this Island, upon all cultivated ]and
contained in the several Townships and Roy-
alties therein, and in the several Islands be-
longing or adjacent thereto; and the sum of
Onxe Halfpenny per acre, of like money, for
all uncultivated or wilderness land within the
same Townships, Royalties or Islands.

And the said Resolution being again read,
and the question put thereon,

The Bouse divided :
YEAs: 11.
Nays: 8.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Hon. J. S. Macdonald
have leave to introduce a Bill for raising a fund
for the erection of Lime Kilns, and the burn-
ing of Lime.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to
the House, and the same was received and
read for the first time, and ordered to be read
a second time to-morrow.

A motion being madt that the Bouse do now
adjourn;

The Bouse divided on the question:
YEAs:

Mr. Yeo,
Hon. l1r. Palmer,
Mr. Cambridge,
Mr. Wigltman,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald,

Mr. Hudson,
1g1r. Beairsta,
Mr. Aitken,
Mr. Coles,
Mr. Thornton.
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Nays: The numbers being equal, Mr. Speaker
Mr. Cooper, Mr. Dal:ied, gave his casting vote in the affirmative.
Mr. Montgomery, Mr. Maigrcgor,

Mr. hacadosl, Mr. ra"e,., Then the louse adjourned until to-morrow,
Mr. D. Maclean, Mr. Dingrel. at Ten o'clock.

WE»ixEsDAY, March 27, 1844.
7RESOLVED, That the following Address

to His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor do now pass.
To JEUsErcy sir jSï r VER£ Vn Hær., Enigh4 Lieu-

tenant Governor and Commander in ef ia and over Her
Jjesty's Island of Prince Edward, and he Territories there-

aito bdonging, Chancellor, rice dmiral, and Orinar-y of
*esame, 4ce. 4e. 4

May it please your Excellency;
The House of Assembly respectfully thank your Ex-

cellency for the.several Messages, Despatches, and other
Docuinents communicated to the House during the pre-
sent Session, and beg to assure your Excellency, that
arter mature deliberation, they bave endeavoured to
meet the wishes of Her Majesty's Government and of
your Excellency on the subjects io them referred, as far
as the means at their disposal would permit, and with a
due regard to the interests of the Coloni.

Ordered, That the said Address be engros-
sed.

Ordered, That Mr. Hudson and Mr. Yeo
be a Committee to wait upon His Excellency
with the said Addréss.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee on the further consideration of the
Bill for the encouragement of the Seal and
Cod Fisheries, being read;

The House accord ingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Fraser rëported, that the Committee

had gone through' the Bill, and made several
amendments tléreto; which amendments were
again read: t the Clërk's' Table, and agreed
to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be ebgrossëd, and that the Titde be, An Act

for t1he encouragement of the Seal and Cod
Eisheries.

The Bill fof raising a find foi the énchu-

ragement of Agriculture, by the erection of
Lime Kilns, and the burning of Lime, was,
according to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill e oiv com-
mitted to a Committee of the *hole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Hudson reported, that the Com-

mittee had gone through the Bill, and made
several amendments. thereto; which amend-
ments were again read at the Clerk's Table,
and agreed to by the House.

A motion being made, that the said Bill, as
amended, beengrossed;

Mr. Cooper moved, in amendment, that after
the word " Bill" ail be left out, and the fol-,
lowing substituted, "with the àmendments,
be printed."

The House divided on ihe motion of amend-.
ment:

Yeas
Mr. Cooper,
Mr. .Fraser,
Mr. D. Macdonald,

NAYS
Hon. Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Cambridge,
Mr. A. Macleani
Mr. Beairsie,
Mr. Aitken,
Mr. Thomnton,
Bo. J. S. Maèdonald,
Mr. Hudson,

Mr. -D. Maclean,
Mr. Douse,
Mr. .&acintosh.

Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Coles,
Mr. Dingwell,
Mr. Wightman,
Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. Yeà,
Mr. Macgregor.

Sb it passed in the nëgative.
Thè qùestion being then pýton the main

motion; it was agreed- to'by the Hlouse ; and
Ordered accordingly, aÜd -iatthe Tilde be

A Act foriÑisinz afundjif he encourage-
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Ment of Agriculture, to be expended in the erec-
lion of Lime Kilns, and ilte burning of Lime.

An engrossed Bill from the Council, intitu-
led Ait Act to prevent the running at large of
Bulls throughout the whole Island, and of
florses within tite Toton of Charlottetown, was,
according to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Cooper took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Cooper reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made several
amendments thereto; which amendments were
again read at the Clerk's Table, and are as
follow:
Folio 1, lzc 6-After the word ' running,' strike out

to the end of the Bill, and insert, ' at
£large, within the Town of Charlottetown,

of Horses and Bults, at any season of
the year; and of Cows, and other Neat
Cattle, between the Twentieth day of

'December and the Fifteenth day of
'April, Be it therefore enacted, by the
'Lieutenant Governor, Council and As.
«sembly, That if any Horse or Bull shall

be found geing at large within Char-
lottetown, at any season of the year; or
any Cow, or other Neat Cattle, between
the Twentieth day of December and the

!Fifteenth day of April, in any year
'after the passing of this Act, the owner
'thereof shall be liable to pay a fine of
9 ' en Shillings, for each time such Horse
'or Bull, Cow, or other Neat Cattle,

shall be found so going at large in vio-
lation of this Act; to be recovered before
any Justice of the Peace, on the oath of

'any.credible Witness or Witnesses; and
'in case the owner of such Horse, Bull,
'Cow, or other Neat Cattle, cannot be

found, then it shall be .lawful for any
'person or persons who may take up such
'Horse, Bull, Cow, or other Neat Cattle,
' after ten days' notice, by posting up
•Notices in four public places in said
'Itown, and also giving notice in the
'Royal Gazette, describing such animals,
'and the-time and place of sale, to sell

'the sane at Auction to the bighest bid-
' der; and af:er deducting the expenses of
'keeping such animaln t hie charges of
' such sale, to pay over the proceeds of
'such sale into the hands of any of the
'Justices of the Peace in Charlottetown, to

be paid to the owner or owners thereof;
,and the same, if not claimed within
cThirty days thereafter by the owuer or
-owners, shall, after that period, be paid
'over by sucb Justice, to the Justices of
&the Peace having charge of the Streets
&of Charlottetown, to be by them expend-
led in keeping in repair the said Ptreets."

In tle Title-After the word 'prevent,' strike out the
remainder of the Title, and insert as fol-
lows-' the goin'g at large, within the

Town of Charlottetown, of Horses,
'Bulls, Cows, and other Neat Cattle.'

Ordered, That the said Bill, with the
amendments, be read the third time to-morrow.

Mr. D. Macdonald moved, that the follow-
ing Address be presented to His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor.
To lis Ercellency Sir Hi-ar VERE HarriLEY, Knight, Lieu-

tenant Governor and Commander-in-Chiefin and over Ber
.ajesy's Island Prince Edweard, and the Territories there-
unio bdonging, Chancellor, ice .Admiral and Ordinary of
thesame,&cc. Sc.

May it please your Excellency;
The House of Assembly, during the present Session

passed a Bill for the regulation of the Fishery Reserves
contaned in the Original Grants of Thirty-two of the
Townships of this Island, where the soil of those Re-
serves is.expressly reserved in the Crown; and in con-
formity to the following Resolution, which bas been
agreed to by the House by a large majority, viz.
"That certain lands in this Colocy, originally reserved
"for the use of the Fisheries in this Island, having been
"declared by the Attorney and Solicitor General of
"England to be the property of the Crown, and having
"been claimed, and in many cases leased and sold by
"the Proprietors of the Townships on which such are
"situated, it is right and proper that.the Settlers on said

lands should be protected by legislative enactment
"in the quiet possession thereof (without any further
"rent being exacted by the Proprietors of the Townships
"on which such Reserves are, but at the same time
"not interfering with any right the Crown may enjoy

to exact rent for such rcserves), until tha lands be re-
"quired for the use cf the Fisheries."

The House of Assembly bave also made such regula-
ions in said Bill as would prevent " improvident and
injurions practices in carrying them on," as recommend-
ed by the Right Hon. Lord Glenelg, in a Despatch to
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Sir Charles A. Fitz Roy, the then Lieut Governor of

this Island, of the 10th May, 1838.
This Bill having been rejected by the Legislative

Conncil, a numerous class of persons who are in poss-
ession ofthese reserves may be thereby subjected to ex-

actions or oppressive Law-suits with the Proprietors,
claiming rent for the adjoining lands-which exactions

and suits have been of frebuent occurrence of late years.

May it therefore please Your Excellency, in the ab-

sence of a Law for the regulation of those Reserves, to
exercise such controul over the lands, where the soil is

r eserved in the Crown, as may be deemed necessary to
protect persons who have cleared and improved tbem
from being disturbed in their possessions, or having to
pay rent-for the same, as heretofore, until required for
the use of the fisheries, and to prevent improvident uses
ofthem'byfishermen; and the Bouse of Assembly will
at its next Session, again urge this subject on the atten
tion of the Legislative Council.

The Hon. Mr. Palmer moved, in amend-
ment to the question, that the House do re-
solve as follows:

"That it does not appear to this House to
" be witliiii the power of His Excellency to
" provide any Rules or Regulations relating to
" the Fishery Reserves, or whereby to prevent
"the Occupants thereof, who have agreed so
" to do, from paying Rent for the same."

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment,

YEAS
Hon. Mr. Palmer, Mr. Beairsto,
Mr. Aitken, Mr. Coles,
Mr. Douse, Mr. Thornton,
Mr. Yeo, Mr. Budson,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald, Mr. Longworth.

Nnrs:
Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. A. Madcean,
Mr. Montgomery, Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Cooper, Mr. D. Maclean,
Mr. Magregor, Mr. Fraser,
Mr. DaL-iel, Mr. Wghtman,
Mr. Dingwell, Mr. Rae.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the main

motion-
The House again divided:

YEïs 12.
NAYs: 10.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the said Address be en-

grossed.
Ordered, That Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr.

28

Dalzieland Mr. Wghtman be a Committee to
wait upon His Excellency with the same.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council have passed the

following Bills, without any amendment, viz:
An Act for the regulation of the Public

Whwf in Georgetown, and other Wharves.
An Act to incorporate a Marine Insurance

Company.
And then he withdrew.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An Act for raising a fund for the
encouragement of Agriculture, to be expended
in the erection of Lime Kilns, and the burning
of Lime.

A motion being made, that the Bill donow

pass;
Mr. D. Macdonald moved, in amendment,

to leave out the word " now,") and at the end
of the question, insert "this day three months."

The Flouse divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Fraser,

Yeas:
Mr. Bcairsto,
Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. D. Maclean,

Mr. Douse.
NAYs

Hon. J. S. facdonald, Mr. Montgomery,
Hon. Mr. Paner, Mr. Macgregor,
Mr. Aitken, Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Wightman, Mr. Dingwell.
Mr. Longworth,

So it passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the main
notion, " That the Bill do pass "

The House again divided:
YEAs:

Hon. J. S. Macdonald, 'Mr. Hudson,
Hon. Mr. Palmer, Mr. Coles,
Mr. Montgomery, Mr. Longworth,
Mr. Dingwell, M-. A. Macean,
Mr. Macgregor, Mr. Aitken.
Mr. Wigktman,

Nays:
Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Douse,

Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. D. Maclean,
Mr. Beairsto,
Mr. Dalziel.
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S' it. i_ d i
-as u c lu tue airmauve. mnuc teit at any period o e year, out i l ne more

Ordered, That the Hon. . S, Macdonald than ordinarily so ai this particular season, because the

do carry the-said Bill to the Council, and de acknow-ledgment of the receipt of mercantile orders and
sire their concurrence. ~Bills of Exchange is so essential to the trade of Char-

lottetown, and the Island at large.
The Council and Assembly bave in consequence

the Bim inmuled A the Council to thought it their duty to request your Excellency's inter-
theill 'atiue i n., Concerning Bail in position with Her Majesty's Government, that steps mayCivil Cases, were, according to order, read a be taken to prevent the recurrence of such a circum-
second tite. stance.

Ordered, That the said amendments be now The Council and Assembly collect from the publish-
committed to a Committee of the whole House. ed Despatches of the Right Hon. the Secretary of State

The Hd .s .f for the Colonies, that your Excellency's request that the
The ouse accordingly resolved itselfnto separate Bag made up ai the General Post Office inthe satd Commnittee.

London for tis Island, might be forwarded by the Cou-
Mr. Speaker left the Chair. rier in charge of the Mails from Great Britain to Cana
Mr. -Montgomery took the Chair of the da, was acceded to as far as respects their transmission

Comrmittee. from Halifax to Pictou during the samner; and we are
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. ai a loss ta see vhy this indulgence, so important, as

Mr.p e t h respects your Excellencys Despaches, as well as ttee .had goen h ro ted sa Comhe the mercantile communiîy, shouid be witbbeld duringrtee had gone through the said amnendmnts,ZDaDenrts, the winter.
and made an amendment thereto; which Were the Courier for Canada. required to take the
amendment was again read at the Clerk's Mail for ibis Tsland from Halifas ta Amherst, no injury
Table, and agreed to by the House- could arise ta the public service of that Province, and

Ordered, That the said anendments, with the serious inconvenience we now experience would be
the, amendiaents, be read the third to-morrow, avered. As t is yatter now stands, your Excellency,

the merchants of Charlotetown, as vell as the Public,
Mr. Thornnon, from the Conmittee ap_ are precluded from the possibility of repdying 0 any,

poinlted tO join at Coalmittee of the Council te the h important correspondencqe that the ail ofîte
prepare a Joint Address to Ris Excellencv the month of March may bave brtTagha as far as Halifx,
Lieutenant Governor, relative to the detenition until the daparture to Europe of the May steamer; a-

thoub i is ascertained thaw the Courier passed berougli

ofthe endmes, beil rad thefxpeet thir tomrrw

draught of an Address, asprepared by the Joint Amerst on the Twenty-ohird instant, wih the Canada

Comitee; and the said Address bein ap- i frouprEcld
poread at the a Committee ofs theeo nC2uncil The ot and cAssembly are further not alare of

rear a Join Adrss Toe Hias Exceenc the mont ofarhmyh rugta a sHlfx

the House, and is as followeth:- a greater necessity for the separate Bag made up for
this Island being opened by the Post Offi ce authorities

To IisExcellency Sir HERaT VERiE ULxmrnigh, Lieu- at Halifax, than that of Canada, and we cannot but
tenant Gorernor and Commander in Chief in and orer Re view such a process as at variance with the intention of
Majestys Island of Prince Edtward, and the Territories there- the Post Master General, wlien he consentei, at the re-
unto belonging, Chancellor, Vice ./dmiral, and Ordinnj a resentatin o Sir Charles Augustus Fiz Roy, made
the same, 4-c. 4-c. 4rc. a fpéetto rSrCalsAgsu t omd

the ay a i pl> e yr E; îthrough Her Majesty's Colonial Secretary of thatperiod,
May it please your Excelency ; to order such separate Bag to be made.up, and that it

The non-arriva] of the Marci Mail from Great Britain, proceeds from the supposed necessitv of sone forn by
and which is detained at Halifax, bas occasioned great which the Post Office ai Halifax derives a pecuniary
regret amongst the Merchants and other Inhabitants of advantage; and we believe that, until recently, the se-
this Island. parate Bag from this Island has not been so opened.

The Legislative Council and Assembly believe that
so serious an inconvenience as this circumstance occa. Then the Bouse adjourned until to-morrow,
sions could never have been contemplated ; it wotuld be at Ten o'clock.
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WEDRESDAY, March 27, 1844.
RJ EAD a third time, as engrossed, the Bil

intituled An Act for the encouragement
<fthe Seat and Cod Fisheries.

An amendment was proposed by Mr.
Beairsto, to. be made to the Bill in the Third
Clause, last line, by striking out the words
" Six hundred," and inserting "Four hundred
and fifty" in lieu thereof; which, being se-
conded and put, was carried in the affirmative
-and the Bill was amended at the Table ac-
cordingly.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Hon. J. S. Macdonald

do carry the said Bill to the Council, and
desire their concurrence.

Mr. 'Rae, from the Committee appointed
to report on the subject of the Crown Lands
generally, and other references, with power
to report from time to time, presented to the
House the Second Report of the said Com-
mittee.

Ordered, That the said Report be referred to
a Committee of the whole flouse to-morrow.

The Hon. Mr. Palmer, from the Committee
appointed tojoin the Committee of the Le-
gislative Council, to prepare an Address to
Her Majesty, on the subject of " Differential
Duties," presented to the House the draughtj
of an Address, as prepared- by the Joint Com-
mittee; which draught Address being again
read at the Clerk's Table, was agreed. to by
the House, and is as Iolloweth:-

TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT
MAJESTY. .

May it please yonr Majesty;
We, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the

Mernbers of the Legislative Council and House of Assem-
bly of Prince Edward Island, humbly submit, for your
Majesty's gracious consideration, that the conseqiences
of the despatch of your Majesty's principal Secretary of
State for the Colonies, prohibiting the . enactment of
"differential duties" by the Colonial Legislatures in
your Majesty's North American Possessions, threaten to
be of a character highly detrimental to the interests of
your Majesty's subjects in this Island.

Your petitioners have learned with regret, that the
Legislature of New Brunswick, finding themselves under
the necessity of imposing prohibitory duties on the im-
portation of Agricultural produce from the United
States of America, are constrained by the tenor of the

before named despatcb, to impose the same duties on
inter-cotonial trade, wbich duties amountto a prohibi-
tion of the trade;on which the principal market for the
surplus of the Agricultural productions of this Island bas
hitherto depended. In consequence thereof, your Ma-
jesty's faithful subjects in this Island, who are depend-
ent on Agriculture alone, will be deprived of the princi-
pal market for their produce.

Your Majesty's humble petitioners conceive that were
the Imperial Government decided to recommend to your
Majesty the adoption of a system of trade, to be carried
out by the abolition af e differential duties," the existence
of any inter-colonial duties amongstyour North American
Provinces, on articles, the native growth of these Pro-
vinces, could nothave been contemplated. The exist-
ence of such duties is a subject of such vital importance
to your petitioners and their fellow subjects in this
Island, that they presume to lay at your feet their hum-
ble prayer that your Majesty will cause them to be an-
nulled.

Your Majesty's humble petitioners further pray, that
the privilege accorded to your Majesty's Canadian sub-
jects of exporting wheat and wheaten flour to Great
Britain, at a very low rate of duty, be no longer with-
held from your petitioners.

Y our Majesty's faithful subjects in this Island have no
articles wherewith to trade but the produce of the soil.
Without minerals or manufactures, or any fruits spon-
taneously produced, they are entirely dependent on the
labour of their hands. The productive qualities of the
soil are capable of any extension, and the produce is only
limited by the want of remunerating markets ; thus, the
operations of agriculture in Prince Edward Island, al-
ways an eiporting country, have been hitherto limited
by the high duties on the importation of its produce into
GreatBritain.

Your humble petitioners hope to be pardoned for ho-
nestly representing that they are not aware of any peco-
liar claims which the inhabitan-ts of Canada, much less
those of the United States, (whose psoduce, under the
present arrangement, finds its way openly down the St.
Lawrence *to Great Britain,) can have for* indulgences
tyhich are denied to your Majesty's humble petitioners.

Your Majesty's humble petitioners therefore pray, tha
your Majesty will cause their case to ho taken into con-
sideration by your Majesty's government, in. order that
the evils which they so justly apprehend may be averted.

That your Majesty may be long blessed with domes-
tic happiness, and your reign be distinguished by public
prosperity and peace, is the constant prayerof your Ma-
jesty's humble petitioners.

Resolved, That a Committee of five Mem-
bers be appointed, to examine and report on



A Mes efrom the Leisative by ,Resolved, That a Committee be appointed,AMessage f t L i i Counc, by to join a Committee of the House of Assembly,
Mr. Desbrisay: to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant

Mr. Speaker; Governor, with the Joint Address of both
The Legislative Council have passed the Houses, relative to the detention ofthe Eng-

following Bills, without any amendient, viz: lish Mails at Halifax.
An Actforraisinga Fund for the encourage- ' Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Irving and

ment of Agriculture, to be expended in the the Hon. Mr. Swabey be a Committee, on
erection of Lime Kilns, and Me burning of the part of this House, to wait upon His Ex-
Lime. cellency with the said Address.

An Act to continue for a limited period an ' Ordered, That the said Resolution be com-
Act passed in the Sixtk year of Herpresent municated by Message to the House of As-
Majesty's Reign, intituled I An Act for sembly.'
suspending for a limited period certain parts And then he withdrew.
of an Act passed in the Fourth year of His late
Majesty's Reign, intituled ' An Actfor ascer- Resolved, That a Committee be appointed,
taining and establishing the Boundary Lines to join a Committee of the Council, to wait
of Counties and Townships, and parts of upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
Townships, and for regulating the duty of nor, with the Joint Address of both Houses,
Surveyors, and to repeal a certain Act therein relative to the detention of the English Mails
mentioned.' at Halifax.

And also- Ordered, That the 'Committee who pre-

112 C

the Contingencies of the House, for the pre- Mr. Speaker;
sent Session. The Legislative Council desire a con-

Ordered, That Mr. Hudson, Mr. Wightman, ference vith the House of Assembly, ou

Mr. Longworh, Hon. J. S. Macdonald and the Bill intituled Au Act for Ile encourage-
Mr. Coles do compose the said Committee. ment of the Scal and Col Fishics, and

have appointed the Hon. Mr. X oung and the
An engrossed Bill from the Council, inti- Hon. Mr. Rice a Committec to manage the

tuled An Act to prevent the running at large said Conference-to met in the Commitee
of Buills within the whole Island, and of Horses Room instanter.
within the Town of Charlottetown, wvas, ac- And then hewithdrew-
cording to order, read for the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill, with the amend- Resolved, That this House do agree to a

ments, do pass. present Conference, as is desired by the Coun-
cil, on the Bill intituled An I1ci for the encou-

An engrossed Bill from the Council, inii- ragement ofthe Seal and Cod Fisheries.
tuled An Act to alter and amend an Act pas- Ordered, That Mr. Longworth do go to
sed in the Seventl& year of the Reign of His late the Council, and acquaint them therewith.
Majesty King William ilte Fourth, intitued Ordered, That Mr. Longworth, Mr. Coopcr,
"An Actfor the appoinîment of Harbour Mas- Mr. Montgonery and Mr. Coles be a Cola-
ters and Ballast ilasters, and for more effec- mittee to manage the said conference.
tually preventing the throwing of Ballast in So the Managers went to the conference.
Iarbours and navigable Rivers," was, ac- And bein returned-
cording to order, read for the third time. b

Resolved, That the Bill, with the amend- Mr. Longwoorth reported, that the Ma-

ments, do pass. lnagers had been at the conference, and lie

Ordered, That the Hon. J. S. Macdonald stated the substance thereof to the House.

do carry back the two last preceding Bills to A Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-
the Council, and acquaint them that this House brisay :
hath passed the same, with several amend- 'CoUEcrr. CHAMBER,
ments, to which it doth desire their concur- Thursday, 28th March, 1844.
rence.
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pared the Address, be . a Committee for that
purpose.

Ordered, That a Message be sent to the
Council, acquainting them therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Cámbridge do carry the
said Message to the Council.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-
brisay :

'Couca. CHamER,
Thursday, 28th Match, 1844.

'Resolved, That a Committee be appointed,
to join a Committee of the House of Assem-
bly, to prepare an Address to Bis Excéllenéy
the Lieutenant Governor, requesting that His
Excellency ''ill be pleased to forward the
Joint Address of loth Bouses to Her M,-
jesty, on the subject ofthe Despatch from the
Right Honorable the Secretary of the Colonies,
relating to "Differential Duties," and also*
that Bis Excellency will be 1éased to use bis
influence to obtain a favourable reply thereto.

'Ordered, that the same Comittee who
prepa-ed the Address to Her Majesty, be a
Committee, on the part of this House, to pre-
pare the said Address to His Excellency.

Ordered, That the said Resolution be com-
municated by message to the House of As-
semnbly.'

And then he withdrew.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed,
to join a Committee of the Council, to prepare
an Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, requesting that Bis Excellency will
be pleased to forward the Joint Address of both
Houses to Her Majesty, on the subject of the
Despatch from the Right Honorable the Se
cretary of the Colonies, relating to " Diff;ren-
tial Duties," and also that Bis Excellenc
will be pleased to use his influence to obtair
a favourable reply thereto.

Ordered, That the same Committee wh
prepared the Address to Her. Majesty, be
Committee, on the part of this House, to pre
pare the said Address to His Excellency.

Ordered, That the said Résolution be com
municated, by Message, to the Council.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton do carry th
said Message to the Council.

The amendments made by the Council t
theBill intituled &n Act concerning Bail i
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Civil Cases, were, iaccording to order, read
the third time.

Resolved,%That the said amendments, as
amended, do pass.

Ordered, -That Mr. Cambridge do carry
back the said Bill to the Council, and acquaint
them that this House hath agreed to their
amendments, with several amendments-to
which it doth desire their concurrence.

Resolved, That a further conference be de-
sired with the Council, on the subject matter
of the last conference.

Ordered, That Mr. Lonrgworth, do go to the
Council, and desire the said conference.

Ordered, That the same Cbmmittèe wvho
managed the last'conference, be a Comitt e
to manage this further conference.

A Message from the Coancil, by Mr. Des-
brisay :

Mr. Spèàker;
The Legislative Council do agree to a con-

ference, as is desired by the Bouse of Assembly,
on the subject matter of the last conference ;
and have appointed the same Committee who
managed the former conference, a Committee
to manage this further conference-to meet
in the Committee Room instanter.

And then he withdrew.

And the names of the Managers being cal-
led over, they wcnt to the conference.

And being returned-
Mr. Longworth, reported, that the Managers

had been at the Conference, and he stated
the substance thereof to the House.

- Mr. Cooper moved that the following Ad-
- dress to Her Majesty be now received and
yread:

TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLEÑN'
MAJESTY.

Mosi Gracious Sovreign;
We, the Commons of Prince Edward Island, have

been informed, by a Despatch of the Right Honorable
Lord Stanley, of the 25th Mayi 1s43, that your Ma.
jesty vould not be justified in interfering with the»ar-
rangements which subsist in Prince Edward Ilaid,
with respect to private property,' and therefore jour

e Majesty must decline mediating between the Land-
lords and their Tenantry'

But beirrg assured ' that it is yotir Majesty's earnest
o desire to remove every just cause of compaint in all
Sparts ofyour dominions,' we are encouraged to approach

11.
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your throne, humbly to make known to your Mdajesty, class, subject to an annual rent of five pounds sterling
the distress and unsettled state of the Tenantry and and upwards for 100 acres, the vent re-quired being more
occupants of the lands in ibis Island, and the cause. than the tenant can pay ; and the leasebold tenure being
which have led to their oppression, wvith fall hope and subject to a re-entry, the accumulation of arreasofrent
assurance that your Majesty will be graciously pleased is a check to future improvements, as the tenantry are
to cause the subject matter to be fully inquired into, that discouraged with threatened distress, and, consequently,
a remedy may be found, consistent with justice and the are dissatisfied with the terrors of a lcasehold tenure.
lionor of your Majesty's Gov-ernment, to settle the tenan- And we respectfuily submit to your Majesty, that the
try and occupants of land, who have by their labor and conditions contained in the original grants for the settle-
industry contributed greatly to improve this Colony and ment of one person in the proportion of every 200 acres,
support the government. requirad the grantees to seule those persons in fee sim-

The lands of this Island were ordered to b granted ple, within the time appointed by the aforesaid indul-
by the Governor of Nova Scotia in large tracts, subject gence, or, in the event of non-settlement, the land was
to an annual quit-rent, and upon conditions of the gran- to become forfeited to the Crown -
tees settling their grants within ten years from the date Because the conditions af the grants, being the salemn
thereof with foreign Protestants, in the proportion of one act ofthe Impofial Goverûment, ta secure a seulement
person for every two hundred acres; and if the grantees ta third parties, wha were ta reclain the land fran its
:ieglcctedto seule one-third of their grants in said pro- wilderness state, and improve.the colany generally, the
portion, within four years from the date thereof, then* rown could fot be party ta conditions -wbich would
thegrants were to be void and the land to become for- go ta deprive snch subjects of that intcrcst in their m-
fcited to the Crown. provementsvhich they are cntitled ta by the labor ana

But a small portion of the quit-rent was paid, and capital they have inested:
foreign Protestants required for settlernent wore not in- Because it Las been the invariable practice of the
troduced ; and c Townships eaining without ttte- e th oe

0 iatoferIpraGvrment, to seer assetlement o h rts rvne

ment, became an inducement for British subjects to emi-
grate to this Colony, to occupy and improve the land.
But as the grantecs .or their assigens claimed the township
lands, together with the lands reserved for the fisheries,
British emigrants had to attorn to pay rent for permission
to occupy land ; and others who had improved la.ds,
which, to al! appearance, had been ab:ndoned by the
grantees, and for vhiclh there was no claimaut at the
time of occupying the same, were evertually coerced
into attornment, to pay rent to persons who wereotran-
gers, or lose their improvements.

The unsettled state of the Colony has been early und
repeatclv reprcsented to the Imperial Government, and
prospects held out that the forfeited lands would be re-
vested in the Crcvn by Escheat. But in the year 1918,
Droclamation was made, that it was the pleasure of his
Royal HIighness the Prince Regent to reduce the quit-
rent of the township lands to two shillings per ane
imiidred acres, and to release the proprietors from the
obligation of settiing their grants with foreigen Protes-
vrnts, provided that within ten years from December,
IS13, the lands shall have been settled with other persons,
in the proportion specified in the original grants. Some
months prcvious to the proclamation of the above-men-
tioned indulgence to the proprietors, two of the~town.
ships were revested in the Crovn by Escheat, and the
inhabitants- in the occupation of those townships, wereo
settled in fee simple, by grants from the Crown, of 100
acres to a settler, at an expense of about five pounds
currency for the grant, while the grantees who held the
rest of the townships by the aforesaid indulgence were
imposing a leasehold tenure upon persons of the first

of Anerica, and of two of the townships in this Island,
which were escheated, to settle the first inhabitants by a
grant in fee simple of.100 acres to a settler, on payment
of the fees of office for the grant:

Because the impositions of a rent secured upon 'the
tenants' improvements by a lease, subject to a re-entry,
wherc the rents had to be realized from the sale ofagri-
cultural produce and cattle, where there is no regular
market to dispose of such articles for money, or a ma-
nufacturing population to recuire the like, is an experi-
ment vith so little prospect of success, that it appears
to be contrary to the intention of settlement.

The indulgence to the grantees, allowing ten years,
from December, 1816, to settie their grants, being an
admission that the lands Lad tten become forfeited,
should have been an inducement for the grantees to grant
a fair and cquitable settlement to persons who had to
reclaim land from a forest, and the settlement of one
person, in the proportion of every tiwo hundred acres,
allowing one hundred acres in fee simple to a settler, at
a price which he might pay within a few years. or at
least within ten years from 1816, would Icave to the pro-
prietors one half of the land for settling the other half,
or 100 acres for the settlement of each person, which
land would be increased in value to the proprietor by
the settlers improving their own land.

But British subjects, who had been no expense to the
proprietor or land-claimant had to attorn to pay veut for
lands which are forfeited to the Crown-for lands which

• were reserved for the fisheries, and for the lands of six
townships which do not appear to have been granted,
as no grants whatever are upon record; and the obli-
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gations of the tenant are enforced in the Supreme Court,
where the titles and forfeitures of the claimants ofrent
are not allowed to be questioned. Thus the rcnt, or
the improved lands and buildings of the tenant or occu-

pant, are awarded by the judgment of the Supreme
Court, together with costs, ta land claimants who have

forfeited all title injustice or equity to receive the same.
The Despatch of the Right Honorable Lord Stanley,

No. G, of 14th July, 1S42, would lead to the belief, that
the duty of your Majesty's Government would belimited
to "enforcing a strict observance of the law by the con-
tending parties;" but the law in this Colony, with re-
gard to the performance ofconditions, is operative against
the tenantry only.

We therefare pray, that jour Majesty will be graciously
pleased to take the foregoing representations into consi-
deration, and, with the opinion of the law officers of the
Crown, as ta the meaning of the term sette or seuLer,
which appears in the conditions of the original grants
of this Island, take such measures as your Majesty may
deem just and reasonable, with regard to the forfeiture of
the land and settlement of the inhabitants, to do justice
in the premises, according ta the merits of the case.
But as it bas frequently happened that the Governors of
this IEland, or interested parties, have misrepresented
the statements of the Bouse of Assembly, in bebalf of
their oppressed constituents, we pray that your Majesty
will be graciously pleased ta commission one or more
competent and disinterested persons, to inquire into the
unsettled state of the Tecantry; aid also into the pro-
ceedings of the courts of law in this Island, as the long
continued oppression of the people by the Grantees and
their Agents-sone of whom are Officers of the Colonial
Government-has giren eause ta believe, that the Co-
lonial Government and Courts of Law are entirely unfit
impartially to perform a public duty of that nature.

The House divided on the question:
YEAS:

Mr. Cocpcr,
Mir. Rac,
Mr. M1ontgomery,
Mr. Dingwell,
Mr. Magregor,
Mr. Macintosh,

Mr..Daliiel,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. D. Maclean,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Fraser.

NArs :
Hlon. Tr. Pam.r, Mr. Longworth,
H on. J. S. Macdonald, Mr. Cambridge,
Mr. Thlornton. Mr. Aitken,
Mr. Wightman, Mr. Beairsto,
Mr. Yeo, Mr. Coles.

So> it was carried in the affirmative.

Mr. Thornzton moved, that the House..do,
Resolve as followetl:

Resolved, That.this, House, anxious. to put

an end to the agitation that exists in the Co:
lony respecting the questions in debate be-
.tween the Landlords and Tenants ofthe Tow-
ship Lands (particularly as relates to the
Fishery Reserves), is of opinion, that -an hanm-
ble Address be presented to Ber Majesty,
praying that she will be graciously pleased to
appoint a Commission, of one or more dis-
interested persons, who shal examine into and
report to He'r Majesty on the state of the Co-
lony, and also on the most equitable mode of
adjusting the quesion of the Fishery Reserves
in this Island.

The Hon. Mr. Palmer moved, as an amend-
ment to the proposed Resolution, that all that
relates to the tenure of Land be struck out-
which being seconded and put, passed in the
negative.

Mr. D. .acdonald then moved, as an
amendment to the said proposed Resolution,
that all that relates to the Fishery Reserves be
struck out.

The House divided on the motion ofamend-
ment:

YEAS:
Mr. D. M1acdonald,
IMr. Cooper,
Mr. Rac,
Mr. Macgregor,
Mr. D. Maclean,
Mr. Fraser,

Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Douse,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Dingwell,
Mr. Dalzil,
Mr. Wightman.

NAYs:
Hon. J. S. Macdonald, Mr. Cales,
Bon. Mr. Palmer, Mr. Tornton,
Mr. Longworth, Mr. Aitken,
Mr. Ye, Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Cambridge, Mr. Beairsto.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The question being then put on the said

Resolution, as amended, it passed in the ne-
gative.

A motion being made, that the Address
moved by Mr. Cooper be agreed to;

Mr. Rae moved, in amendment, that the
words "and also into the proceedings of the
I Courts of Law in this Island," and also the
words " and Courts of Law," be struck out of-
the said Address-which, being seconded and
put, was carried in the affirmative; and the
Address was amended at the Table accor-.
dingly.

Mr. D. Maclean also moved, in amendment,
that.after the words . disinterested persons,1.
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the words "in the neighbouring Colonies,"
be inserted-which, being seconded and put,
was carried in the affirmative; and the Ad-
dress was amended at the Table accordingly.

The Hon. Mr. Palmer moved, in further
amendment, that after the word " Address,"
all be left out, and the following substituted-
a be now committed to a Committee of the
whole -oie1

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEs:

Hon. Mr. Palm er,
Mr. Yco,
Mr. Longworth,
Mr. AitLken,
Mr. Cambridge,
Mr. Douse,

Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. A. M1aclean,
Mr. Mfontgomcry,
Mr. D. Maclean,

Mr. Coles,
Mr. Rudson,
Mr. Bcairsto,
Mr. TWgåltman,
lion. J. S. Macdonald.

NÂs:
Mr. Macgrcgor,
Mr. Dingwell,
Mr. T -ornton,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. D. Macdonald.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the main

motion, " that the Address be a-reed to "
The House again divided:

YEÂs :
Mr. Rac,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. D. Macdionald,
Mr. Macgregor,

Hon. -. S. Macdonald,
Hon. Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Longworth,
Mir. Yeo,
Mr. Coles,
Mr. Aitken,

Mr. Dingwcll,
Mr. Dalzici,
Mr. D. Maclean,
Mr. A. Mllaclean,
Mr. Macintosh.

Mr. Beairsio,
Mr. Cambridgc,
Mr. Douse,
Mr. Wigitman,
Mr. Thornion,
M r.HIfudson.

So it passed in the negative,

Mr. Rac, from the Committee appointcd
to join a Committee of the Council, to prepare
an Address to fHer Majesty, vn the subject of
the Act to authorize the issue of Writs de iiovo
under the Road Compensation Acts, in certain
cases, reported the draught of an Address, as
prepared by the Committee; which draught
Address was again read at the Cierk's Table.

Ordered, That the said draught Address be
conrnitted to a Committee of the whole House
on Saturday next.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Palmcr, the
flouse came to the following Resolution:-

Whereas by the Plan of the Colonial Buil-
ding, as adopted by the Commissioners appoint-
cd for superintending the same, and by His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in Coun-
cil, the Cornice and Soffit of the said Building
were specified to be constructed of wood, and
certain Arches and Pilasters, also certain
groined ceilings within the same, were dispen-
sed with ; and whereas, by a specification sub-
mitted to this Flouse by the said Commission-
ers, it appears nost expedient that Stone
should be substituted for wood in those parts
above mentioned, and that the said Arches,
Pilasters and Ceilings will improve the appear-
ance, and add to the stability of the'said build-
ing: Resolved, therefore, That in case the
said Commissioners, and Ilis Excellency the
Lieut. Goveraor, approve of such alterations,
or any of them, this Flouse will, at its next
Session, provide for the expense of the same,
to the extent of One hundred and seventy-one
Pounds, or as mucli thercof as shall be neces-
sary for those purposes; and also will provide
for the expense of constructing Rot-air Pipes
and Flues therein, should they be deemed
necessarv.

. Then the flouse adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.

FiDAY, March 29, 1844.
HE Order of the Day, for the Flouse irr the said Cormittee.

Committee. to consider the Second Re- Mr. Speaker lcft the Chair.
port of the Special Committec appointed to Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the
report on the subject of Crown Lands, and Committee.
other references, being read; Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The House accordingly resolved itsclf into Mr. D. Mfacdoncld reported, that the Com-
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mittee had gone through the Report, paragraph Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying
by paragraph; bad amended, and then adopt- that he will be pleased to forward the Joint
ed the same. Address of the Council and Assembly to Her

A motion being made, that the Report of the Majesty, on the subject of " Differential
Committee be agreed to . Duties," presented the draught of an Address,

The House divided on the question: as prepared by the Joint Committee ; and
YEAS: the said Address being .again read at. the

Mr. Thornon, Mr.Fraser, Clerk's Table, ivas agreed to by the House,
Mr. Macintos , Mr. Wghtman, and is as followeth:
Mr. Dingwell, Daiciel, To His Ezrellency Sir HRENYu VsanR Hu.rLrY, Knigit,
Mr. .1Iacgregor Mr. Hudson, Lieutenant Governor and Commander-in-Chief in and
-Mýr. Al. illcra, Mr. AiMkc:, rHýéi' ln fPic dad n
Mr. D. Macdonald, Hon. J. S. Macdonald, over ler aje y's Island of Prince Ecward, and
Mr. D. Maclean, Mr. Cooper, the Territories thereunzto belonging, Chancellor, Vice-
Mr. Rac, Mr. 3ontgomery. Admiral, and OrJinary of tie same, 4-c. 4-c. 4-c.

NAYS May it please your Excellency;
lon. Mr. Pamer, Mr. Longworth, The Council and Assembly having agreed to an Ad-

Mr. Yeo, Mr. Douse. dress to Ier Majesty, on the subject of the Despatch
So it was carried in the affirmative. from the Right Honorable the Secretary of State for

the Colonies, relating to Differential Duties ; and also
[For the said Report, sec Appendix (0.)] on the subject of the Duties on importation of Wheat,
iMr. Rthe folowino Address and Wheat Flour, into Great Britain, beg ta requestM ac'moved, that the . that your Excellency will be pleased to transmit the

be presented to His Excellency the Lieu- same to Her Majesty; and also, that your Excellency
tenant Governor: will be pleased to use jour influence_to obtain a favour-
To Ris Excellency Sir H1asray VERE HUNTLEY, Knighi, Lieu-

tenant Governor and Commander-in-Chiefin.and over Ber
M1ajestys !sland Prince Edwcard, and the Terriories there-

the same, &c. -c. &c.
May it plense your Excellency;

The House of Assembly having found it pecessary to
investigate the claims made by individuals to certain
Townships in this Island, for which Townships no Grants
are on record, have to request that your Excellency will
be pleased to direct the Attorney General of this Colony
to draw out, from the Report adopted by the House, and
from any other references whici he may consider per-
tinent to the subject, a statement, to be transmitted
wvith the aforesaid Report, for the opinion of the Crown
Law Orncers in England, as to the right of the Crown
tn any or all of those Townships, or any portion of any
of those Townships.

The 1-ouse divided on the question.
YEAS, 1 l.
Nays, 9.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the said Address be engros-

sed.
Ordered, That Mr. Rae, Mr. Coles and

Mr. A. Maclean be a Committee to wait upon
His Excellency with the said Address.

The H-on. Mr. Paliner, from the Commit-
tee appointed to Join the-Committee of the
Council, to preparc a Joint Address to His

30

able reply thereto.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-
brisay :

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the

Bil[ intituled An Act for the encouragement
of the Seal and Cod Fisheries.

And also-
Th e Legislative Council have agreed to

the amendments made by the House of As
sembly to the following Bills, viz:

An Act for the appointment ofHarbour Mas-
ters and Ballast Masters, and for more efec-
tually preventing the throwing of Ballast into
Harbours and navigable Rvers.

An Act to prevent the going at large, with-
in the Town of Charlottetown, of Horses, Buls,
Cows, and otfier Neat Cattle.

And also with the folloving written Mes-
sage:

'CoUNcîL CAmBEnt,
Friday, 29th March, 1844.

Resolved, That a Cotnittee be appointed,
to join a Comàiittee of the House of Assernbly,
to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, with the Address, praying that His
Excellency will be pleased to transmit the
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Joint Address of both Hlouses to Her Ma- 1. Resolved, That an Address he presented
jesty, on the subject of the " Differential to the Lieutenant Governor, requesting that
Duties." lis Excellency will be pleased to direct that

z Ordered, That the sane Committee who the suri of One hundred Pounds currency be
prepared the Address, be a.Committee, on the advanced from the ColonialTreasury, as a loan
part of this flouse, to wait upon Ris Excel- to the Governors and Trustees of the Central
lency wvith. the saie. Academy, to be expended in the purchase of

'Ordered, That the said Resolution be com- School Books for the use of that Institution,
municated by Message to the H-ouse of As- agreeably with the Resolution of the said Go-
sem by.: vernors and Trustees, as communicated to the

And then e withdrew. Flouse of Assembly on the 10th of February
last past.

Resolved, That a Committce be appointed, 2. Resolved, That His Excellency will beto jomi te Comimittee of the Counîcid, to wait pleased to direct that the sum of £17 15s. 8d.
upon [is Excellency te Lieutenant Gaver- be paid to Mr. Alexander Brown, as an in-nor, w11h the Address, praying that Ilis Ex- demnification for sundry ßxtures placed by
cellencywill bc pleased to transmit the Joint him in the Central Academy Building andAddress of both Ilouses to Heri Majesty, an which fixtures cannot be removed ithout
the subject of the " Differential Duties.' considerable loss and damage ; and that the

Ordcred, That.the said Resolution be coi- 1-ouse of.Assembly will, at its next Session,
municated by Message to the Council. make good the respective amounts.

Ordered, That Mr. Wightran do carry the Mr. Thornton maved, in amedment ta the
said Message ta the Councl. First of the proposed Resolutions, to leave out

Ordecred, That the saie Commititee who the words "One hundred Pounîds currency,"
prepaîred the Address be a Committee, on the and insert "Fif ty Pounds sterling" in lieu
part of this House, to wait upon His Excel- thereof.
lency vithi the same-who, returning, report- The House divided on the motion of amend-
ed to the HIouse, that their Address had been nient:
presented to [lis Excellency, and that lie was YEAS, 1
plcased to sav, lie would forward the same, E 10.
as desired by i-lic Council and Assembly. • NAs, 10.

Mr. Thorniton, fron the Committee appoint- S it was carried in the affirmative.
ed tojoin a Commiittee of the Council, to waiti The question being ihen put on the said
upon His Excellency ithe Lieutenant Governor Resolution, as amncnded«;
with the Joint Address of the Council and The House again divided
Assembly, relative to the detention of the Yns
Eiglish Mails at Halifax, reported to the Mr. Long-orth, Mr.eo, .
iouse, that the said Joint Address had beeni lon. AIr. Palmr, Mr. Wightman,
presented Io [lis Excellency, and that he was IIon. J. S. .lacdonald, Mr.Iudson,
pleased to say, he would forward the object of Mr 4.lrnatcn, Mr. Doise,
the said Address. Mr. ilacgrcgor, Mr. Aitken.

Mr. D. Macdonald, from the Committee ap- Nays
pointed to ivait upon His Excellency the Mr. CtoPce., Mr. Dingicdll,
Lieutenant Governor. with the Address rela- Mr. Daizici, Mr. D.i.#-cdonald,
tive t-o the Fishery Reserves, reported to the Nr. Mucineusi, Mr. Montiý'oMe y,
louse, iat their Address [ad been presented b Rac,

to lis Exccllency, and lie was pleased.tosy, Sa ut was carried in ho affirmative.
the subjcct should receive his serious conside- The qustin being ihen put on the
ration.î ecn

r.*iin. i.fomteCiiitcipit of the said i>roposed Resolutions;
Mr. Huson, fro h Commite appoint- e ouse agan ddd

ed to wait upon the Lieutenant Governor with
the Address, thanking His Excellency for the YF5S 13.
various Messages and Documents communi- NAys, 8.
cated by him to the House during the present Sa it was carried in the affirmative.
Session, reported to the House, that their Ad-
dress had been presented to Bis Excellency. Then the House adjourned until to-norrov,

Mr. Longworth moved, that the flouse do at Tef o'clock.
resolve as follows:
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SAYURDA, March 30, 1844.
- R. Speaker communicated to the House[

the Speech he proposed to niake upon
presenting the Money Bills to His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, this day, in the
Legislative Council Chamber.

Resolved, That the following Address to
lis .Excellency the Lieutenant Governor do

now pass:
To ItsEroExcellenj Sir HENR VERE HUIrrLEr,Enight Lieu-

lenani Goternor and Connuntder iz Chief in and orer Her
.lajesty's Island of Prince Edwoard, and the Territories there-

unto be[onging, Curnmcellor, Fice dmira!, and Ordinary of
tac same, r-c. 4-cý -c.

May it please jour Excellency;
The House of Assembly respectfully request, that

vour Excellency will be pleased to give effect to the
Resolutions of the House of Assembly, as follow:

1. RESOLVED, That an Address be presented to the

Lieutenant Governor, requesting that His Excellency
will be pleased to direct that the sum of Fifty Pounds
sterling be advanced from the Colonial Treasury,
as a loan to the Governors and Trustees of the
Central Academy, to be expended in the purchase of
School Books for the use of that Institution, agreeably
with the Resolution of the said Governors and Trustees,
as communicated to the House of Assembly on the 10th
of February last past.

2. REsoLvCn, That His Excellency will be pleased

to direct that the sum of £l7 15s. Sd. be paid to Mr.

Alexander Brown, as an indemnification for sundry

fixtures placed by him in the Central Academy Build-
ing, and which fixtures cannot be removed wil.hout
considerable loss and damage, and that the Ho'îse of
Assembly will, at its next Session, make good the re-
spective amounts.

Ordered, That the said Address be engros-
sed.

Ordered, That Mr. Longworth and the Hon.
Mr. Palmer be a Committee to wait upon
His Excellency with the said Address; who,
returning, reported the delivery thereof, and
that [lis Excellency was pleased to say, lie
would comply with the desire of the House.

The Order of the Day, f6r the House in
Committee, to consider the draught Address
of the Committee appointed tojoin'a Com-
mittee of the Council, to prepare an Address
to Her Majesty on the stbject of the Act to
authorize the issue of Writs de novo, under
the Road Compensation Acts, in certain cases,
being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Coimittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. A. Maclean took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. A8. Maclean reported, that the Com-

mittee had gone through the draught Address
reported from the Special Committee, para-
graph by paragra ph, had amended, and then
adopted the sanie; and the said draught Ad-
dress, as amended, being again read at the
Clerk's Table, was agreed to by the House,
and is as followeth:

TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT
MAJESTY.

May it please your Majesty;
The Ilouse of Assembly of Prince Edward Island

having had laid before them a memorial presented to the
Most Honorable the Privy Council by the Honorable
.amuel Conard, with other Documents relative thereto,
are obliged respectfully to solicit Your Majesty, that the
whole matter be again taken into consideration; and
with this view submit the following details:

That for the last nineteen years the Legislature have
been in the habit of granting, in aid of Roads, Bridges
and Wharves, annually, a sum varying from Two Thou-
sand to Five Thousand Pounds; and the Moneys thus
granted were the produce of Taxes on articles consumed
by the Inhabitants; and as every new Road opened
through the Wilderness, every Bridge and Wharf·erec-
ted, tended to increase the value of the Township on
which such were made, and the facilities for leasing such
Land, it seemed most reasonable that those who claimed
the right to the whole soil should contribute to those Pub-
lic Works which were so essential to the mass, and which
tended to benefit these claimants more than any other
individuals; and accordingly the House of Assembly,
in the year 1S30, passed a Bill, vith the view of obliging
Proprietors to bear a proportion of the public burdens
of Roads, and were only called upon for the payment of
such proportion of the first cost of Roads as a Jury might
find they were entitled to pay. The procedure prescribed
secured the utmost publicity that the Governmeut.News-
paper could give against the verdict of the Jury as in.
equitable; and againstany, theleast, irregularityin the pro-
cedure, right of appeal was reserved.

In regard to Mr. Cunard's complaint of not being ap-
prised of the Assessment to which -the Lands were sub.
ject, the House of Assembly have to submit, that in ge.
neral such plea requires no answer, as the ind ividual ad.
vancing itthereby mezely proves negligence on the part
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of himself or of bis Attorney. They feel themselves,
however, in this particular case, obliged to remark, that
such a complaint from any individual in the least acquain-
ted with business vould appear singular; and when ema-
nating from an individual so conversant with all ordinary
transactions in the Colony, and addressed as a grave ar-
gument, worthy of consideration by the highest authori-
ty in a matter strictly judicial, is altogether se
extraordinary as te induce them to shew that this aile-
ged ignorance could scarcely have existed, and that, in
ibis case, there was no bardship. The Inquisition was
hield i November, 1838, after the line of Road had
been surveyed by the Government; the Report of its
exploration submitted to the House of Assembly, and
there discussed for one or two Sessions previous te the
said Inquisition, and after eight consecutive advertise.
ments in the Royal Gazette. Mr. Cunard did not pur-
chase ti[l March, 1839; and as the burden, though net
payable till the Road should be completed, was imposed
previeus to his purchase, if any concealment had been
practised by the Vender, he might have recourse on him,
but cannot complain of the puhlic insisting for payment.

Further, they submit, that the year in which the In-
quisitions werc held, the Attorney General of this Colo-
ny, vho prepared the Writs, vas acting as Agent for
Mr. Cunard, and that the agency ras resigned by that
gentleman te Mr. Peters-M1r. Cunard's Son-in-law--
which Mr. Peters, nine veeks prier te the Inquisition,
had been appointed Solicitor General.

That from IS3, te the date of the Inquisition, Mr.
Canard's connection with the Island was close and unin-
terrupted, bath in respect to mercantile and logal imat-
ters, and the procedure of the Legislature. In proof of
Mr. Canard's knovledge of the mode of procedure in the
Island, and of his opinion as te the Road Assessment,
thie flouse of Assembly crave leave te refer to Mr.
Cunard's examination before a Committee of the House
of Commons, 24th May, 1841, particularly Answers te
Queries 3048, 3072, 3073, 3074, 30S0, 3081, 30S2,
:3083, 3084, and 3194. [For said examination, sec
printed paper, herewith enclosed.]

The louse of Assembly further submit, that the In-
quisition was unchallenged when Mr. Cunard bought,
and therefore formed a public and just burden on the
Land ; that it was unchallenged wlen Mr. Cunard sold,
and therefore then continued a public and just burden
fn the Land ; and if the person fron whom lie bought,
or the person te whom he sold, or Mr. Cunard himself,
considered they were net te pay it, it is as much as te
say, thiat they, in 1838, or in May, 1839, or in March,
1842, knew that the Judge in January, 1843, would

quash a procedure whiclh, up te that last year, had in no
shape been laid before him.

Lastly, the louse of Assembly respectfully submiît-
that no other course of procedure has been sought to
be adopted with respect to the lands in question, by the 1

Act now under consideration, than by the 6th Victorim,
Cap. 22, bas been made law in regard to all lands which
in future may be placed in the sane circuistances; that
Mr. Cunard ought te have been aware, and should be
held te have been aware, of the burden when he purchas-
ed. He must be beld te have been aware of the more
in the Legislature, within one month after the procceed-
ings were quashed, te take measures for preventing the
just claim of the public from being for ever set aside by
either the negligence of the Attorney General, or the
misconstruction of law by the Judge, or by any error
or influence which Mr. Cunard might feel inclined te
turn te bis own adrantage.

They further submit, that if the Act under considera-
tien were sanctioned, and if, on a nev Inquisition, the
Assessment shall be, in the opinion of the bolder of
the Lands, unjust, then he is not precluded from trying
the matter before the Coart here, and getting the verdict
set aside on account of its being excessive, or on account
of' any irregularity in the procedure; and this he rnay
do as often as he proves irregularity or excess, and the
expense falls on the public; or if, on a mere irregularity,
ho may, as he did before, allow the matter to lie over
until the money be demanded, and then, on proof of any,
the least, irregularity, get the whole procedure quashed
and subject the ppblic te that, and'the expense ofa Writ
de novo. In short, it is submitted, that an individual
determined te avail himself of all the means o evadin«
the claim, or protracting the time, and with funds ai
command te effect his purpose, lias, by the Acts in ques-
tion, (even if rendered more effectual by that now under
consideration,) only too many means of accomplishing
such purposes; and the only resource left to the public
was, that by the Act in question, the Proprietor alluded
to vould be precluded from forever barring the just de-
rnand of the public for compensation, for a Road, plan-
ned with judgment, executed with fidelitv, and which
lias incroased the value of the property in question te
far greater amnount than the compensation claimed.

May it therefore please your Majesty to permit the Le.
gisfature of this Colony te pass an Ac:, similar in its
provisions te the one formerly transmitted, with «a view
of reimbursing the Goveriment in the amount expended
in niakinig the roads aforesaid, in accordance with the
Laws now in force.

Ordered, That the said Address be en-
grossed.

Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do wait upon
His Excelleicy the Lieutenant Governor with
the said Address, and request that Bis Ex-
cellency wili be pleased to transmit the same
to the Secretary of State for the Colonies, for
the purpose of being laid at the foot of the
Throne.
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Resolved. That a further conference be de-
sired with the Council, on the Bill intituled
An Act to render less expensive and more secure
the course ofprocedure under rite Act for levy-i
ing an Assess:nent on all Lands in dtis Island.

Ordered, 'Tii7:t Mr. Cotes do go to the
Couicil, and desire the said conference.

Ordsred, That the sane Committec who
mniaged the former con ference, be a Commit-
tee to manage this further conference.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-
brisay:

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council do agree to a fur-

ther conference, as is desired by the flouse of
Assrmbly. on the B3ill intituled An Aci Io render
lesseepcnsice atnd more secure thte course ofpro-
ceidure under the Act for levying an Assessment
on alt Lvnds in this Island; and have appoint-
cd the Hon. Mr. Young and the flon Mr.
Rice a Committee to manage.this further con-
ference-to meet in the Committec Roon
instatnter.

And then he withdrew.

And the names of the Managers being cal-
led over, they went to the conference.

And being returned-
Mr. Coles reported, that the Managers

had been at the Conference, and he stated
the substance thereof to the House.

Mr. Hudson reported, from the Com-
mittee appointed to examine and report on
the Contingent Accounts for the present Ses-
sion ; and he read the sane in his place, and
delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it
%Vas again read.

Ordered, That the said Report be nov corn-
mitted to a Comtnittee of the whole House.

The Hlouse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the Com-

rnittec.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
Mr. Huldson reported, that the Commnittee

had gone into the consideration of the Report
of the Special Comxmittee referred to them,
and hîad adopted the same; and the Report
was again read at the Clerk's Table, and, on
the question put thereon, agreed to by
the H-ouse, and is as followeth:-

81

The Special Committee appointed to examine and
report on the Officers' Accounts and Contingent ex-
pences of the present Session, report, that they have ex-
amined the same, and recommend that they be allowed
as follows:
WILIJAI Cctt.çS, for his services as Chief

Clerk of this House for the present Sest
sion, - - £100 0 0
(One half to he paid immediately, and the other to be

paid when the Appendix and Index to the Journals are
completed.)

Joie Maesnt., for his services as Assis-
tant Clerk, for the present Session, 80 0 O
The same to be paid when the Journals have been

engrossed, up to the end of the present Session, and a
certificate produced from the Members for Charlotte-
town that the labour has been performed respectively
by the said Clerks.
SoLvUoY. DrsaisAy, Sergeant at Arms, 25 13 0
SOLto.ço DEsBRisAY, Sergeant at Arms,

for his Disbarsement Bill - -

EL. W. Lonnma, Messenger, -

93 5 4
2t15 o

WILL:N Brtci, Doorkeeper, - 22 12 6
J. B. CooPea, for Printing Journals for the

House of Assembly, subject to any dcduc-
tion or addition which may be made by
the two Menbers for Charlottetown, who
shal examine the same, and shal certify
that the amount so warranted is in confor-
nity with the contract made by the said

Printer, - - 157 17 6
Your Committee recomimend that the amount to be

paid to the Printer shoald be paid, one balf innediately,
and the remainder when the Menbers for Charlottetown
and the Hon J. S. Macdonald shall certify that the
Journals are completed according to contract, and de-
livered to the care of the Librarian.
LAw CLERK, - - 35 0 0
REaroarit, 3D 0 0

Mr. Longtoorthi moved, that.the flouse do
Resolve as followeth:

Wecreas the sum of Thirty Pounds, granted
by this House in the Session of 1842, to be
applied towards the purchase of a site for a
Fire Engine House in Charlottetown, has not
yer been expended, inasmuch as no suitable
ground can. as yet, be obtained for such pur-
pose: And whereas a new flouse for the
said Engines lias heen built by the Inhabi-
tants of the said Town, for which a balance
near about the sum of Thirty Pounds is yet
due and unpaid: Rcsolved, therefore,: that
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His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor be such of them as the said Commissioners.
respectfully requested to authorize the pay- with the approbation of His Excellency the
ment of the said vote of Thirty Pounds, to- Lieutenant Governor in Council, may de'm
wards the payment of the said balance ; and necessary ; and that this Bouse will provide
this House, at its next Session, will provide for the same out of the unappropriated Moneys
for the same. now raised by virtue of the Act passed in tie

The House dividcd on the question: Seventh year of the Reign of His late Majesty
YE.s, 7. King William the Fourth intituled An Ac

S 7, T. for levying an - Assessment on all Lands in
this Island.

The nunbers being equal, Mr. Speaker
gave his casting vote in the affirmative. Mr. Rae moved, as an amendment to the

question, that the House do Resolve as fol-
A Message froin the Council, by Mr. Des- loweth :

brisay: " Tiat at this period, within one hour of
Mr. Speaker; " the time appointed for the prorogation of

The Legislative Council desire a Free " the Legislature, it is not in the power of the
Conference with the House of Assembly, on1" House of Assembly to form a matured opi-
the subject matter oi the last Conference; and!" nion on the propriety or necessity of the
have appointed the sanie Conrnittee who "proposed additions or alterations on the
managed the last Conference, a Comnittee to "plan of the Colonial Building, and involv-
manage this Free Conference, to meet in the "ing a heavy expenditure, if carried into
Conimitteu Room instanter. "effect, and no notice on the Order Book;

And then lie withdrew. "and is inconsistent. inasmuch as on every
"vote, of even-the smallest amiount of money,

Resolved, That this House do agree to a "every Member has, by the same being re-
Free Confcrence, as is desired by the Council, "peatedly submitted to the House, an oppor-
on the subject matter of the last Conference. " tunity of fairly testing the opinion of every

Ordered, That iMr. Coles do go to the "other Member in the flouse."
Council, and acquaint theni therewith. The Fon. Mr. Palmer moved, that the said

Ordercd, That the same Committee who motion of amendment be withdrawn by Mr.
managed the last Confcrence, be a Committce Rae, as being irregular.
to manage this Free Conference. The flouse divided on the question:

And the names of the Managers being cal-
led over, they went to the Conference.

And being returned-
Mr. Coles reported, that the Managers haxd

ben at the Conference ; and he stated
the substance thereof to the flouse.

The Hon. Mr. Palmer moved, that the
House do come to a Resolution, as followeth:

Whereas it appears necessary that certain
alterations and additions in and to the Colo-
nial Building, now in progress of erection in
Charlottetown, are required to render the said
Building sufficiently commodious for the pur-
poses for which the same is intended:

.Resolved, Therefore, That it is expedient
to authorize the Commissioners for the said
Building to carry into effect such alterations
and additions, agreeably to the Plan and Spe-
cifications laid before this House in the present
Session, as prepared by Mr. Isaac Smith, or

Hon. Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Longwortl&,
Mr. Coles,
Mr. A. Maclean,

YEAS:

NÂys:

Mr. Hjudson,
Mr. Cambridge,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Douse.

Mr. Rac, Mr. D. Naclean,
Mr. or, Mr. Macintos,
Mlr. F«raser, Mr. DingweZl,
Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. Montgomery.
Mr. Cooper,

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the said

motion of amendment,
The House again divided:

YEAS:
Mr. Rac,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Cooper,
Mr. D. Macdonald,

Mr. Dingwell,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. D. Maclean,
Mr. Macintosh.



HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

NAYS:

Hon. Mr. Palmer, Mr. Donse,
Mr. Czanbridgc, Hon. J. S. lacdonald,
Mr. Hid.>n, Mr. cotes,
Mr. A. Maccan, Mr. Longworth.
Mr. Macregor,

So it passed in the negative.
The question heing then put on the main

motion, it was carried in the affirmative, and
Resolved accordingly.

Mr. Rac, from the Committee appointed
to wait upon [lis Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, with the Address on the subject of
certain ungranted Townships in this Island,
together vith a Copy of the Second Report of
the Committee appointed to report on the
subject of Crown Lands, and other references,
reported to the House, that their Address had
been presented ..to Hlis Excellency, and that
he was pleased to say, the subject should re-
ceive his best consideration.

Ordered, That the Copy of the Warrant
Book laid before this House on the 18th
February last, be printed as¯ an Appendix
to the Journals of the present Session.

[See Appendix (P).]

Ordered, That the several papers containing
such information as induced the Government
of this Colony to send a Civil and Military
Force to King's County, last spring, laid be-
fore this HBouse on the 2d instant, be printed
as an A ppendix to the Journals of this Session.

[See Appendix (Q).]

A Message from Ris Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, by Henry Palmer, Esquire,
Usher of the Black Rod:

Mr.Speaker;
Hlis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor

commands the immediate attendance of this
Honorable fouse in the Council Chamber.

Accordingly Mr. Speaker, with the House,
went up to attend His Excellency, when His
Excellency was pleased, in Ber Majesty's
name, to assent to the several Bills following,
Viz:

An Act for the protection of Sheep against
vicious Dogs-

An Act to regulate the manner of proceeding
upon controverted Elections oj MVembers to
serve in the General Assembly.

An Act relating to the sise and quality of
Fish Barrels and Tierces, and the Weighht of
Fish made up therein, and for the appointment
of Fish Inspectors ; also, to regulate the inspec-
tion oj Iickled Fish.

An Act o regulate thepublisking of Notices
and Advertisements relating ta the public ser-
VIce.

An Actfor the preservation of the Berring
and Alewives Fishferies.

An Act relating Io Entire Horses.
An Act concerning Bail in Civil Cases.
An Act to aller ihree several Acts relating to

the Prince Edward Island Steam Boat Con-
pany.

Ant Act for the better preventing Accidents
by Fire within Charlottetown.

An Act Io cunsolidate and extend th.e provi-
sions of the Laws now inforce relating to the
Fire Engine Companies of Charlottetown.

An Act relating Io Treasurj Warrants.
An Act to incorporate a Marine Insurance

Company.
An Act Io alter and amend an Act passed in

the Seventh year of the Reign of Ris late Ma-
jesty Kingz William the Fourth, inlituled
" An Aci for the appointment of Barbour
and Ballast Masters, and for more effec-
tually preventing the throwiig of Ballast into
Barbours and navigable Rivers."

An Act to establish an additional Term of
the Supreme Court, and to extend the Hilary
and Trinity Terns for Queen's County. aï

An Act in further amen dment of the Laws
for making Lands and Tenements liable for
the payment of Debts, andfor otherpurposes.

An Act Io consolidate, amend and continue
the Acts relating to Merchant Seamen.

An Act to continue for a limited period an
Act passed in lthe Sixlh year of Berpresent
Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act for
suspending for a limited period certain parts
of an Act made and passed in the Fourith year of
Bis late Majesty's Reign, intituled ' An Acifor
ascertaining and establishing the Boundary
Lines of Counties and Townships, andparts of
Townships, and for regulating the duty of
Surveyors, and to repeal a certain Act therein
mentioned."'

An Act to prevent the going at large, with-
in the Town of CIarlottetown, of Horses, Bulis,
Cozos, and other Neat Cattile.

123
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The Title of the following Bill was then An Act for the encourag.ement of ie Seal
read : and Cod Fisheries.

An Act to zaturali:e John Broderus Edinger An Act relatwg to Schools and Education.
Tybriig;n Act to alter the .ct relating to Statute

Which His Excellenc ivas pleased to say Labohur.
he would reserve for Der Majesty's conside- .n acifor imposing Duties for raising a
rationl. Revenue.

After which, Mr. Speaker spakc as fol- .!ln Act for apprcpriating cert.:in 3loneys
lowt h :- thercin mncntioned, for the service of the year

.Mav it plicase your Excellency: of our Lord One thoussnd eight hiundred and
Tihe Housse of Assembly have given their serious consi- forty-four.

deration to thre many impsortant ineasures brougit under To cach 6f which [lis Excellene wvas
their notice by your Excclleniey's Speeci at the opening of i ni cd in t, Ô ucen's nne to cr 1,
the ession; andi 1.iave tise satisfaction to acqumint your
Excellency. that Bills for tise cssenragenent of Eduscation,
of Agriculture, and of tise Fisheries, wiiei it is iopcd are
calcuilated to give ain additional impsetus to our trade and et-
terprise, have bcen so far matusred as oniy to require your
Excelienevs assent to become law.

Tihe Legislative Cottncil atnd Ilouse of Assenb!y have
failed to agrec on any plan for settling the Fisiery Reserve
question; and the f louse of Assembly, believinsg th:at a spseedy
andi final determination of this difiicult and impiiiortatt imten-
sure would greatlv conduce to the interest of titis Colony,
trust «ti.it votr Excellency will call tihe psarticuslar attention
of lier Msajesty's Governmuser.t to titis subject, so as to etnable
tise Legisiature, at its next Session, to fousd an enactnct
thercon.

The Housse ofAssenmily having cheerfuilly vnted to H-er
rlajestV suchl Stpplsies for the Iusblic Service as the pects-
niary resotrces at tiheir disposal vould warrant. and froit
stIci sources as wossld be Ieast titirtietnsse and oppressive
to tie inhailitants of titis nd, whso1 thiey represenst, have
sincerely to reCretZ, that tieir lileral intentions. towaris lier
lost Gracious ,lj!sty should have been rendered. iin parst.
imcffectual, by thc Legislative Cottncirls lavinsg intercepted
an aid grassnted uts a ll spirituouis lir;iors d!istilled or ma1nufs ac-
tured im this Colony. Tie neanus of p revenitnisg a similar
occurrence may not prove unvortity of your Excellenicy's
conlsideration.

1 have nlow the ionouir to present. in tise name, and on
behsalfof Hier Aajesty's fstithfli and loyal Corumonts ofthis
Ishi.1d, severi Bis of aid, wiich have ieets grated to ler
Alajeity durinsg tise psresert Session, and prav your Ex-
celiency's assent tiereto:

.!nl Act to provide S:daries for Sub- Collec-'
tors of Cu.stoms at thc several Out Ports
therein ncntioncd.

-dn Act Io cstablishi a rewardfor the dcstruc-
tion of Bcars and Loupcerviers.

.ian Act to alter the Act authorizing the erec-
tion ofan IAsylu>nfor Jnsane persons.

assent.

And ilien [lis Excellencv was pleased to
make the following Specch t both HAouses:
Mr. President. and ionorable Gentlemen of the Legisllave

Council;
.MÏr. Speaker, nd Gentlemen of the Ho use of .Assem5ly;

Altioughi circursstances ohliged me to call lie Legislature
togetier at a micih enrlier perioi than usuial, yet, by yotur
rendy adpnltion of a wise and jusst course, I was cnaiied, in
a few days nifter, to relieve yos from further attendance, by
adjiurrnment, until the scason usuailiv set apart for the trans-
action of Legislative iuisiness hln arrived ; since wihici tinte,
i trust that vour zenlouts exertions have compileted nany
mensutres calculated, inder Providence, to enhance the pros-
peritv oi the Colony: and I toe that: in returning to your
hnmes you wili enrry witih you the apiprebation of our au-
gutst anid excellent Savereign, as wei as tie gratitude of the
peopble for vlom you legislate.

.11r. Speaker, and Gcentlentet of the Hotuse of..Pssembly ;
I1 ofTer von mv ackniowlecgrents for the supps;lsies wihich

vois have vored for tihe cxigectiies of ier 5lajesty's Governi-
tment in thiis Colony. They will be appilicd vith care ani
fielity. To an imptiortant diminution in tie outiay, you h:ave
inited an expscnditure app>arently calculated to advaucc the

interests of the community.

.1Ar. Presideint, and Honorable Gentlemer of the Legislatire
Council;

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the filouse ofAssembly;
Be assured tittit I sbiall etpiloy tise interval of tirne wihich

wii elmîapse before I shali again neet you, in carnestly crs-
le.-votring to arry out the objects yoit iave deemed it ex-
pCdient to encourage, and otissrwise to forwatrd wiatevcr
mnay seemo adratitigeotss to tise psrostperity of thsis Island, in
whiich ursuit I asi confident of receivintg yusir zealous sup-
port, far-as we may be se parated.

After whici tIhe Honorable Ihe President
of the Legislative Council said-

GeŽntlemen :
Ak Actfor raising afund for the encourage- It is the will and pleasure of lis Excellency

ment of A.griculture, Io bc c.pended in the the Lieutenant Governor, that this Generalerection of Lime Kilns, and the burning of Assembly be prorogucd until Tuesday, theLime. Second day of July; and Ihis General As-
An Act for ihe regulation of the Public sembly is accordingly prorogued until Tuesday,

W.a:f ai Georgetoion, and other W/h arves. the Second day of July nxiet.
Ent ef thre lewtrone $Øfn
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[S.E E P A G E 16.]

No. 1. Having accordingly communicated with the Board of
o 71- Admiralty on the subject, their Lordships have informed

(p N 7 Downing Street, 25th May, 1843. me, that the present reduced Peace Establishment of the

Sir• Navy will not allow ofthe appropriation of aSteam Ves-

I have the honor t acknowledge the receipt ofyour sel of War (the most expensive description of Vessel of

Despatch, No. 84, transmitting a Joint Address to the War), for the service of Prince Edward Island and its

Queen, from the Legislative Council and Assembly ofisheries.
Prince Edward Island, representing the difBculties ex- Their Lordships have further informed me, that the

perienced by the Tenantry from the nature of their en- protection of the Fisheries generally from American or

gagerents witi their Landiords, and praying Her Ma- other encroachments in the Gulph of St. Lawrence, and
jesty to induce the Proprietors to remit, to a certain ex- other parts ofthe North American Station, is one of the

tent, the arrears ofrent due to them, and to accept pay- duties principally pressed upon the Naval Commander

ment oftheir rents in kind, instead of money. in Chief in those seas in his instructions; and that îfyou

Having laid this Address before the Queen, I have re- would communicate with the Admirai at Halifax, he
ceived Her Majesty's commands to instruct you to ac- vould, no doubt, in conformity with his instructions, af.
quaint the Legislative Council and Assembly, in answer ford to Prince Edward Island, and its Fisheries, such

to their Address, that Her Majesty would not be justified protection as the force at his disposal, and the other

in interfering with the arrangements which subsist in equally important demands for the presence of Ships of
Prince Edward Island in respect to private property; and War, may admit.
that Her Majesty must decline to take the proposed I have, &c.,
course of mediating on the subject between the Landlords (Signed) STANLEY.

and heirTenatry.Lieutenant Governor
and their Tenantry. have, &c., Sir Henry V. Huntley.

(Signed) STANLEY. No. 8
Lieutenant Governor .y I

Sir Henry V. Huntley. (Copy)-No.81.
Downing Street, 22nd September, 1843.

No. 2.Sir;•NO. 2. I have to acknowledge the receipt oryour Despatch,
(Copy)-No. 72. No. 82, of the 17th April, forwarding an Address to

Downing Street, 31st May, 1843. the Queen, from the House of Assembly of Prince Ed-

Sir; ward Island, praying the permission of Her Majesty to
I have received your Despatch, No. 80, of the 17th enact a Law rendering it compulsory on the Owners of

ultimo, forwarding a Joint Address to the Queen, from landed Property in that Island to register their Titles to
the Legisiative Council and Assemblyof Prince Edward Land in an Office of Record.
Island, praying Ber M'ajesty to cause an armed Steam Although the Queen cannot enter ito any pledge
Vessel to be stationed off the Island every season, to pro- as to the confirmation of an Act which is neither
tect the local Fisheries from the encroachments of the passed into a Law, nor drawn oût into the form of a
Americans. . Bill, yet, if the Council and Assembly should send, for

I have to instruct you, in answer, to acquaint the your assent, any wvell-considered Bill, having-for its ob.
Houses, that I have had the honor to lay their Address ject the establishment of a R.egistry of all Deeds here-
before the Queen, and that Her Majesty was graciously after to be made for the alienation of Lands in Prince
pleased to command me to refer it to the Lords Com- Edward Island, or otherwise affecting any such Lands,
missioners of the Admiralty, for their consideration, Her Majesty does not object to your assenting, on Her
whether the means at their Lordships' disposal would Majesty's behalf, to any such Bill.
enable them to comply with this application, without neg- I have, &c.
lecting other and yet more urgent demands on Her Ma- (Signed) STANLEk.
jesty's Naval Forces. Lieutenant Governor

b Sir H. V. Huntley.
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No. 4.
(Copy--No. S7.)

Downing Strect, 10th Nov
Sir;

I have to acknov!cdge the reccipt c
ofthe 17th April, No. S, in which vo
dlress to the Quen, from the Ious
Prince Edw:rd sh:nd, andi also a
ilouse up.on the mnia;;_cment of the
Colonv.

I h:ave subiitte] this Address to ti
received ler Majesty's corunm:ds t
inifornm the Huse of Asscnby, i an
important chl:ge whi.ch have been 1
Post Oice afrrangemnt of Prince E
genleraliv 'in rti.h Nornh America, w
tlierm v:he they prepared their Addre
2isralle that no further :!tcrat:ons shou
the effect of the late mesures shall ha
cd, lier 31ajiestv's (overnment will no
upon the conicerntion ofîthe topics t
tenlion is more particu:ly cailied
They v!!l however, lereafter, be rea
further :m:cImen~s ini the Post 0f5cc
Prince Edward Ish:d which may :pp
and practicnlie, -vith rcference to the
nue; but suflicicnt time n.ust be allo
fcet of the recent ahlcrations.

I have, &c
(Signied)

Lieutenant Governor
Captain Sir H. V. Iuntley, R. 1N

&c. &c. &c.

No. 5.

ember, 1843.

No. 6.
At the Court at WMincdor, the 13th December, 1843.

PiEs.Nr:

f your Despatch TnI Quar,'s Tdosr ExcrT.Lr.NT MAJESTY,
u transmit an Ad- fis ROYAL IIGE.Çn$S PiU:ýCE ALiitr,
e of Assembly or Lor Prrsidcnt, Lord
Report from that Duke qf Sir .- c, Brt.
Post Office in the .Ecrl of Jersey, SirJamcs Graiwm, Bt.

Quccn, and have Earl of Aberdea:, Sir E. 1natri:il, Bt.
o instruct you to HEREAS the Lieutenant Govcrnor of Her Ma-
swer, that as the jes.y's Island Prince Edward, with tiue Council
atelv made in the and Assembly of the said Island, did in the Montlh of
dwardLland, and April, 1843, pass an Act, vhich has been transmittcti,
cre not known to entitlei as follor:s, viz:
s, and cs it is de- No. 012.-1 An Act to provide for the Summa.ry Trial
.Id bc made until o ii' et,-i]t eve0 bee matertin- of Smal Debts, and to regulate proceedings inI~ ee scertain-
t, atprescnt, enter cases of Su mmary Capias."
o wrhich their at- And whercas the said Act has becen referrcd to the
in Ihese papers. Comnittee of the Lords of ler JMajesty's Mnst Honor-
d' to consider any able Privy Council, appointed for the consideration of aIl

arrangements of matters relating to Trade and Foreign Plantations, and
car to be requisite the said Committee have reported, as their opinion. to
state of theReve- Ler Majesty, that the said Act should rot reecive ler
wed to test the cf- Alajesty's Royal Confirmation, Her Majesty was there-

upon this day pleased, by anid vith the advice of 1er
Privy Council, to declare Her disaliowance of the said

STANLEY. Act, and the same is hereby disalloved accordingly
Whercof the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Ccm-
mander in Chief for the time bein;, of Her rajesty's
Island ofPrince Edward, and all other persons whom it
may concern, are ta take notice, and govern thensclves
accordingly.

(Copy.-No. 89.)
Dnvning Street, 4th Dcccmber, 1S43.

Sir; I have received ycur Dcspatch, No. 110, of
Oie 24th October, reporting upon the Memorial vhich
Mr. Sanucl Cunard haid addressed to nie, praying that
11er rNasetv's absent might not Le given to an Act

sed bthe' atr of Pi Island (No.
11), to authorize- the issue, de noco, cf certain Writs

nder the 1R nJ CompensaÙtn ets, in certain cases.
I referrcd thce Ac:t to lier Maiestv's Attornev and

Solicitor ceneral, andi they have reportcd to nie that, ta-
;zing into considleation ail the circumstances stated in
The Memîtorial of INIr. Cunard, and the Letter o' the At-
iorney General of the islani, and more especiallv the
litigation: Vhich lias taken place between the Govern-
ment and the Proprictors of the Lands in question res-
pecting the validiy ofthe charge sought to be iiposed
iupon them, they are of opinion that it would not be ad-
viable for ier Majcsty to givc her sanction to an Act
,f Lhe Legislature for the express purpose-of making

these particular Lands liable to the charge.
Under thiese circum:stances, therefore, I cannot ad-

vise Her Majesty to confiri the Act in question.
The Act, No. 610, in further amendment of the Act

of 10 Geo. 4, relating to the High ways, will receive the
Royal confirmation on the next opportunity.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

Lieutenant Governor
Sir. H. V. Huntley,

Prince Edward Island.

STANLEY.

(Signed)

Extractfron Report of the Lords of hic Comnittic of

Prizyj Connci!for Trade, dted the S.Stf N mcrn-

Edreard Island A ct, Ko. G 12.
Because the criect of this Act would be, to vacate

the Seats of ail the Mâembers or the FHouse of Assemblv
who have been appointed Conimissioners of the Smail
Debt Courts, because thcre is reason to believc that such
%Vas not itendcd by the local Legislature to Le the cf-
fect of this Act, and because such a result would be pre-
judicial to the public interests of the Colonv."

No. 7.
At the Court atWindsor, 13th Decenber,,1843.

Pnrnsn,'r :
T.R Q.vrEN's MosT EXcELLENT MAJESTY,
lits RoYAL. 111Gio ss PRINcE ALeEnT,

Lord.President, Lord Stanley,
Dukc of Wellington, Sir Robert Peel, Bart-
E arl of Jersc. Sir Jamcs Grahamn, Be.
Earl of Aberdccn, Sir E. Knatch&nil,. t.

W1HEREAS the Lieutenant Governor.of Her Ma-
jesty'sIsland of.Prince.Edward, with the.Council

-and Assembly of the said Island, did, in the month of
April, 1843, pass an Act, which has been transmitted,
entitled as follows, viz:

[1844.

W. L. BATHURS.T.
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No. 610 -" An Act in further &mendment of au Act No. 59.-" An Act to alter and-amend the several Act@
passed in the Tenth year of the Reign of King therein mentioned, relating to the Prince Edward
George the Fourtb, intituled An Act te regulate Island Steam Navigation Company."
the laying out and altering of Highways, and to No. 597.-"An Act to amend the Act regalating the
provirde a mode of obtaining Compenstion for Floating ofLogs, Scantling, Deals, and other kinds
those whoc mary thcreby bc injured, and ta cause of Wood, down the rivers and lesser streams in this
those who are benefitcd thercby ta contributc to- Island, and for other purposes therein mentioned.
icards tcirformation." No. 509.-" An Act to continue and amend the Act

And whereas the said Act has becen referred to the
Committee of the Lords of Her Majesty's Most Honora-
ble Privy Council, appointed for the consideration of all
matters relating to Trade and Foreign Plantations, and
the said Committee have reported, as their opinion to
lier Majesty, that the said Act should roceive lier Ma-
jcsty's spccial confirmation, Her Majesty was thereupon
this day pleased, by aind with the advice of her Privy
Counicil, to declare Hier special conuir mation af the said
Act, artd the same is herehy specially confirmed, ratified
and flin .lly enacted accordingly.. Whereofthe Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for the
time being, of ier Majesty's Island of Prince Edward,
and all other persons whom it may concern, are to take
notice, and govern themselves accordingly.

(Signed) W. L. BATHURST.

No. 8.
At 'be Court nt Windsor, the 13th December, 1843.

PzussNs-r :
TuE QUEEN'S MOST EctCeLLE T M.rSTY,

HIs ROYAL HIGHNEss PRINcE ALUnERT,

Lord President, Lord Stanley,
Du:c of Wcllington, Sir Robert Pcc, Bart.

E.rl of Jersey, Sir James Graham, Dt.
ECarl of Adrdcen, Sir E. Knltchbull. Bt.

Wrarr..as the Lieutenant Governor of ler Majcsty's
IlMandcof Prince Edward, with the Council and Assem-
bly of the said Island, did, in the month of April, ISd3,
pass Twenty Acts, which have been transmitted, entitled
as follows, viz:
No. 5SD.-' An Act to consolidate and amend the Laws

relating to Statute Labour, and the expenditure of
Public Moncys on the -Ighways."

No. 590.-" An Act to compel persons appointei to the
Oflice of Constable to serve as such."

No.591.-" An Act in addition to the several Acts re-
lating to Licences for the retailing of Spirituous
and Fermented Liquors."

relating to the limits and Rules of Jails in the se-
veral Counties in this IsTand."

No. 600.-" An Act to prevent the running at large of
.ogs within the Commnon and Royalty of Chailotte-
town."

No. 60.-" An Act to amend and explain an Act passed
in this present Session of the General Assembly,
intituled An Act ta consolidate and anzend the La:cs
relating to Statute Labour, and the Expenditure of
Public Moncys on the iguhcays."

No. 604.-" An Act to continue and amend an Act
therein mentioned, for the relicf of Insolvent
Debtors."

No. 605.-" An Act for suspending for alimited period
certain parts of an Act passed in the Fourth year
of his late Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act for
ascertaining and cstablishing the Boiundary Lines
of Countics and Townships, and parts of Toron-
ships, audfor regulating -the Duty of Surreyors,
and te repeal a certain Act therein mnitioned."

No. 606.-An Act to prevent the going at large of Swine
and Geese at all seasors, and of Horses at certain
seasons, in the.Square and Streets ofGeorgetnwn."

No. 607.-" An Act to amend the Act relating to Dis-
tress for Rent, and to regulate the practice of the
Supreme Court in cases of Replevin."

No. 60.-" An Act relating to Landlord and Tenant."

No. 609-" An Act to alter and amend the Act for the
Establishment of an Academy in Charlottetown."

No. 613.--" An Act to enable Married Women to con-
vey frechold property ta which they may be entitled
in their own right."

No. 614.-" An Act to repeal an Act made and passed
in the Twenty-first year of the Reign of King
George the Third, intituled ,An Act rclating ta

WVills, Legacies and Excecutors, and for the settle-
ment and distribution o the Estates of Intestates,
and to niake other provisions in lieu thercof."

o. 592.-" An Act to amend the Act relating to the No. An Act ta prevent trespassieg on tee uom-
Pumps and Wells of Charlottetown." mon.ai Georgetawn."

No. 593.-" An Act to continue and amend the Act for No. 616.-- An Act fur appropriatie; certain Moneys
facilitating the Intercourse between this Island ced therein mentionet, for the service a the yar of aur
the Provinces ai Nova Scotia, and Nce Brunswick Lard One tbousand and eight huedreti and iarty-
by means ai samling Packets." three.

18.]
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A.- whereas the said Acts have been referred to the by and with the advice of Her Majesty's Privy Council,
Committee of the Lords of Her Majesty's Most Honora- to approve the said report: Whereof the Governor,
ble Privy Council, appointed for the consideration of all Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for the
matters relating to Trade and Foreign Plantations, and time being of Her Majesty's Island of Prince Edward,
the said Committee have reported, as their opinion to and all other persons whom it may concern, are to take
Her Majesty, that the said Acts should be left to their notice, and govern themselves accordingly.
operation; Her hajesty was thereupon this day pleased, (Signed) W. L. BATHURST.
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RE TURN of Cultivated and Uncultivated LANDS in the several Townships,
for which Assessment hias been paid.

405733; 259025.1
18956 1044
16914 3086
13615 6510

843141 11568J
8797v 112021

10952 8500
12950 7050
7400 12600
8625 11375
8300 8150

16907 4740
10438 9562
13498 6502
12090 10910
14170 4979
16394 4140
14547 5453
12205 7992
10826 10213
10096 10700
13119 3600

6725 13275
20080
14394 5606"
11641 8359

8483 11517'
6955 13045
9112 10888

13406 6554
17556 2640
18621 1575-

3750 2250
13126 15500-

808814 510111k

o z

2688!

5843

--

500

3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
il
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
2.5
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34

9157
5033
7222
4500
5551
5578
1500
6216:
2436
2524
6600
2352

113-53
8888

11348
12344
18166
17119
19100
19157
12374
]9350
15581
19000
14240
12515
13294
17468
17467
14329
16324J
18790
18857
20000

405733k

oo

8000
15000
10090
15500
14130
14600
16138
13784
17564
17476
13400
17648
8647

1100()
11900

7656
320

2881
900

1225
8578
1650
5419
1000
4925
7485
5837

800
2533
5671
4875;
1250
1143

2590253

- i 1514

548

3550

3851

500

804

35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50

52
53
54

155
56
57
58
59
60'
61
62
63'
64 ý
65
66
67

835

869
1732
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(C.)
[SE E P A G E 30.]

(Copy-No. 57.) thereby granted, to erect stages or other necessary
Downing Street, 29th December, 1842. buildings for carrying on the Fishery."

Sir; In these two cases in whom is the fee simple of the

With reference to that part of my Despatch of the land so reserved ?

14th of yuly last, No. 27, in wYhich I informed youx that SCoND:

it would not be in my power to submit to the Queen any What is meant by the term Coast?
advice as to the answer which it might be proper for
Her Majesty to return to the Address of the Assembly Trno:

of Prince Edward Island, on the subject of the Fishery Does the term "Coast" limit the reservation to Town-

Reserves, until I should be in possession of the Report ships that abut upon the Sea Coast, or does it extend to

of Her Majesty's Attorney and Solicitor General, on the Townsbips that abut within Head-lands, Bays, Harbors

question of Legal right involved ia that Address, I or Rivers; and if it does extend to Townships abutting

have now the honor to transmit, for your information, a within such Head-lands, Bays, Harbors or Rivers, bow

copy of the case subrnitted to them, and of the opinion far within the same does it extend ?
which they have delivered, on the imperfect information FouTa:
supplied to theni.

I have to instruct you to furnish me with an authentic Several small Islands are situate at a short distance

copy of the usual Deed of Grant, in order that the ques- from the Coast of Prince Edward Island, the grants of

tions in debate may be presented more fully, for the con- which reserve a liberty to all His Majesty's subjects of

sideration of the Law Officers of the Crown. carrying on a free fishery or fisheries on any part or

I have, &c. parts of the Coasts ofsaid Islands, and of erecting stages

(Signed) STANLEY. and other necessary buildings for the said fisherv or

Liet. Governor fisheries, within the distance of 500 feet from highwater

Sir H. V. Huntley. mark: does the said Reserve extend round the whole of
these Islands?

Questions upon the Subject of the Fshery Reserves of FWTu:

Prince Etcard lsland. There are also several small Islands situate at the en-

FnsT. trance of Bays or Harbours of Prince Eeward Island-, the

The Fishery Reserves are described in some af the Grants of which contain a like reservation : la cases
Original Frshery Redere te Oderid in sou of where these Islands assist to fora the Bays or Harbors,

Original Grants, issued under the Order i Council of and parts are inside and parts without said Bays or
1767, in the following Terms :-" Saving and reserving Harbors, does the above mentioned Reserve extend
a free liberty to all Ris Majesty's subjects of carrying. on round the whole of said Islands, or does it only extend
a free fishery or fisheries on any part or parts of the to those portions of said Islands which from the outside
coasts of the said Townships, and of erecting stages and ofstch Bays or Harbours?
other necessary buildings for the said fishery or fisheries
within the distance of 500 feet from highwater mark." SIXT

In other original Grants, the Reserves are described Several small Islands are altogether within the Bays
as follows :-"' Saving and reserving, for the disposal of or Harbors of Prince Edward Island, the Grants ofwhich

His Majesty, his heirs and successors, 500 feet fron contain a like Reservation : does the said reserve extend
highwater mark, on the coasts of the tracts of land round the whole ofthese Islands ?

4
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(Copy.) Temple, Dec. 22d, IS4S. Oficers of the Crown, in reference to the question which
Sir; bas been raised in Prince Edward Island relative to the

We have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your " Fishery Reserves," Copies of the two descriptions of
letter of the 3d Sept. last, wherein you state, that doubts Grants which were issued to the original Proprietors of
having arisen in Prince Edward Island, as to the right land in the Colony.
of the Public ta the use and occupation of certain Lands The case having been again submitted to the Attorney
in that Island, denominated "Fishery Reserves," the and Solicitor General, with a request th~at they would
Commissioners of Colonial Lands and Emigration have, state whether they perceived in the terms of those Grants
by direction of Lord Stanley, prepared a Statement on any ground for modifying the opinion delivered by them
the subject, to be submitted for the decision of Her Ma- in December last, I enclose berewith, for your informa-
jesty's legal Advisers. tion and guidance, a copy of the Supplementary Re-

A copy of that statement, you were pleased to enclose, port vhich has been received from those ofBcers on the
and you requested we vould taie the subject into our subject. Ihave, &c.,
consideration, and report to Lord Stanley our opinion (Signed) STANLEY.
on the questions proposed in the accompanying paper. Lieutenant Governor

la obedience to Lord Stanley's commands, we have Sir Henry Vere Huntley,
read the statement referred to, and have fully consider- &c. &c. &c.
cd the matters therein stated, and beg leave humbly to
report, for his Lordship's information-

1st.-That we cannot form any clear opinion on the (Copy.) Temple, lst April, 1843.
points submitted to us without seeing the particular Sir;
Grant on which a question may arise, and without a full
description of the locality and boundaries of the premises We beg to acknowledge the receipt of your Letter, of
comprised in that Grant; but as far as we can collect the 29th uILt., wherein you were pleased to observe, that

with reference to that part of our Report of the 22d
from the statement before us. in the first case put, (in December last, in which ve stated that we could not
which there is stated to be a reservation in the Grant of form any clear opinion on the points submitted to us in
a frce liberty to 1-er Majesty's subjects,) it appears to Mr. Stephen's Letter of the 3d September, respecting the
us, that the fec simplc or the Land is in the Grantees. The Fishery Reserves in Prince Edward Island, without see-

ing the particular Grant on which a question might arise,Land itself is not reserved or excepted. In the secon d and without a full description of the locality and boun-
case, the effect to be given to the supposed Reservation dries o the promises comprised in that Grant, you had
must depend on the context, and the other parts of the been directed by Lord Stanley to transmit to us, the
deed; tlie words are sufficient to except the soil itself; copy of a Despatch from the Lieutenant Governor o the

---------------------------------.--d-
but those words may be controverted, if there is an in- %.Oloy, enclosing auineuuo trauscripts of tu e

criptions ofGrants which were issued to the originaltention apparent from the whole of the Deed that an Proprietors of Land there ; and that you had also been
easement only to enter for the purpose of the Fishery directed to add, for the convenience ofreference, a copy
should bo reserved to the Crown. o our Report of the 22d December, together with a cupy

2d & 3d.-The word Coasts bas ino clearly defined legal Of the case originally submitted to us on the subject;
meaning; and its meaning, in any particular Grant, mny and you were pleased to request, that we would take

e these papors into consideration, and report to Lord
depeld on the other parts of the Deed, and the descrip- Stanley whether ve perceive in the additional informa-
tion and local situation of the premises. We should tion now supplied any ground for modifying the opinion
conceive, however, that generally it would be taken to which we submitted to His Lordship in December last.
apply to those places in which the Sea ebbs and flows, In humble obedience to Lord Stanley's commands,
and that it would extend, therefore, ta those portions of sigmrified as above, ve have read the additional Papersreferred to us, and upon full consideration, beg leave to
the Bays, Harbours, and Rivers, in which there was, an report, for His Lordship's information, that as it appears
ebb and flow of the Sea. that in Lord William Campbell's Grant, 500 feet from

4,5, & 6.-If the Grants be ofthewhole of the Islands, Highwater mark on the Coast are saved and reserved
the Reservation vould appear to apply to the whole ex. " for the disposai of His Majesty, to erect stages and
lent of the Coast round the Islands that were granted, other necessary Buildings," we think that the sozl is re-
and in the grant of which this Reservation occurs. served ; but in the other Grant the reservation is of " a

We are, &c., liberty to ail lier Majesty's subjects to carry on a free
FREDERICK POLLOCK, fishery within the distance of 500 feet from Highwater

(Signed) W. FOLLETT. mark," which, in our opinion, does not reserve the soil.
J. Stephen, Esq., &c. &c. &c. We see no ground for any other modification of our opi-

nion.
(Copy-No. 69.)

Downing Street, Sth April, 1843.
Sir ;--

I have received your Despatch, No. 72, of the 17th
Febrtiary, enclosing, for the consideration of the Law

We are, &c.
FREDERICK POLLOCK,

(Signed) W. FOLLETT
G. W. Hope, Esq., &c. &c. &c.
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Post Office, Charlottetown, Feb. 13th, 1844. Charlottetown, P. E. Island,
Sir; 7th .Tuly, I843.

I beg to transmit to you a copy of correspondence Sir;
between this Office and the Head of the Department at I was directed by His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
Halifax, on.the subject of the Inland Mails of this Island, vernor, some time ago, to advertise that I would receive
which, at the request of His Excellency the Lieutenant Tenders from persons willing to convey theInland Mails
Governor, you have been pleased to desire me to fur- agreeably to a Report and recommendation of the House
nish, for the information of the House of Assembly. of Assembly, for the purpose of ascertaining if any im-

I am, Sir, provement could be made, without-adding to the cost
Your most obedient humble servant, for their transmission-which Tenders I laid before His

THOMAS OWEN. Excellency in Council, and I was subsequently directed
The Honorable by Bis Excellency to report to him my opinion respect-

T. H. Haviland, &c. &c. &c. ing the Tenders I had submitted. I now take the liberty
to forward to you a copy of that communication, and the

General Post Office, reply I received on the subject. His Excellency is de-
Halifax, 9th May, 1843. sirous to comply so far with the suggestions of the As-

Sir; sembly as to cause a courier to be employed on the south
I have to acknowledge the receipt of your Letter of side of the lsland, to convey the Mails to Bedeque, by

the 27th ult., containing copy of a Report of a Com- Tryon River, instead ofthose Mails going by the North
mittee of the House of Assembly respecting the Post side to Princetown and St. Eleanor's, and returning the
Office, and of a Letter addressed by you to Bis Excel- other way. This alteration vould be a very great im-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject. provement, and notwithstanding it will add a small sumn

So far as a change in the route of the Mail Couriers is yearly to the expense, yet the facilities it vill afford, and
concerned, if the alteration can be effected without des- the increased intercourse it will tend to create, by al-
troying any Contract at present subsisting, you are at lowing the return Mails to come in the same week, will
liberty to comply with such suggestions as you consider more than compensate for the additional expense, and
are calculated to improve the accommodation ; but as I for which the Legislature bas made provision. May I
have received instructions not to incur any increased Cx- therefore ask your permission to be allowed to comply
pense, nor to set up any new Posts without the Post with the desire of Bis Excellency, as stated in bis ac-
Master General's autliority, you must respectfully ac- companying communication.
quaint Ris Excellency that you cannot at present take I am, Sir,
any steps, as regards those recommendations of the Your most obdt. humble Servt.,
Committee which have for their object the establishment THOMAS OWEN.
of new Way-offices, in an increased communication with Arthur Woodgate, Esq.,
those already established, where such increased commu- Deputy Post Master General.
nication would be attended with additional expense.

I am, Sir, .Secretary's Office, July 3d, 1843.
Your most obdt. Servt., Sir;

H. M. WATSON, Your report of the 7th ult., upon the several Tenders
Acting Deputy P. M. G. called for, with the view of aicertaining if increased fa-

The Postmaster, P. E. Island. cilities could be afforded in the present mode of trans.
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mitting the Inland Mails, has been brought under the General Post Office,

consideration of the Lieutenant Governor and the Ex.. Sir; Halifax, July 13, 1843.

ecutive Courncil, and I am instructed to informa you, that I have to acknowledge the receipt of your Letter of

His Excellencv and the Board concur with you on the the 7th inst., with copy of a communication you had ad-

propriety of ]imiting any immediate attention in trans- dressed to the Provincial Secretary of the Island (with
y on copy of his reply), respecting the Tenders for the con-

:itting the Inland Mails to that under which the Mails veyance of the In!and Mils which were advertised for,

to the Westward is conducted, and you are desired to agreeably to the directions of the Lieutenant Governor,
accept the Tender of Paul Mabey, junr., for conveying and requesting permission to be allowed to comply with
the Mail to Bedeque by the Tryon River route, and to His Excellency's request, as stated in his communication;

employ him weekly for that purpose, and to direct the and in reply, I beg to acquaint you, that as you have
represented the alteration to be advantageous, and which

present contractor, Thomas Crabb, to proceed as usual will tend to facilitate the intercourse of the Island, by
to St. Eleanor's, and return to Charlottetown by the same allowing the return Mails to come in the same week,
road, viz.: Princetown, New London, &c., and that and as the Legislature las made provision for the ex.-
you carry this arrangement into effect as soon as con- pense, I can see no objections to the proposed alteration,
veniency will permit. and therefore request your compliance with His Excel-

I have the honor to be, lency's directions.
I am, Sir,

Your obd. Servant, Your obedient Servant,
(Signed) T. H. HAVILAND. A. WOODGATE.

Thomas Owen, Esq., Postmaster. The Postmaster, Prince Edward Island.
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(Copy-No. 85.) >RDi"
Downing Street, Ud October, 1843. 'That your Memorialist, feeling himself aggrieved, and

Sir; being advised that the Inquisitions and proceedings under
I herewith transmit to you the copy of a Mlemorial which the said Money was claimed were wholly void,

whicli has been addressed to me by Mr. Samuel Cunard, from defects and insufficiencies appearing on their face,
of Halifax, praying, for the reasons therein stated, that caused aletter to be written by hie Solicitor to the Co.
the Act receritly passed by the Legislature of Prince lonial Secretary, making an offer of a compromise;
Edward Island (Numbered (il1, in the records of this which your Memorialist did, not because he conceived
Office), intituled " An Act ta authorize the issue, de he ought to pay anything, but with the desire of shew-
"lnovo, of certain Writs under the Road Compensation ing that he bad no wish to take captious objections, or« Acts, in certain cases," may be disallowed. . go into a Law-suit with the Government of the Colony.

I have to request that you will report to me your Opi- That the Government declined to accept the offer of
nion on this Memorial, and, in the meantime, Her ea- your Memorialist. That your Memorialist, therefore,
jesty's decision on the Act will be suspended. caused proceedings to be instituted in the Supreme

1 have, &c. Court of the Island, for the purpose of quashing the said
(Signed) STANLEY. proceedings, which were defended by the Attorney Ge-Lieutenant Governor neral, on behalf of the Government of the said Colony;

Sir I.V. untley, and after a hearing of the causes, the said Inquisitions,
Prince Edward Island. and all proceedings thereon, were ordered ta be quasbed.

To ihe Rigd Honorable Lord ST.EtY, Her.MajesLis Principal FouTiIr :

&cretary of Staiefor the Colonies, 4c. 4-c. &c. Your Memorialist further shews to your Lordship, that
The Humble Memorial of Samuel Cunard, of Halifax, at the past Session of the Legislature, an Act has been

Nova Scotia, respectfully sheweth- passed (but not to take effect until Her Majesty's plea-
Fzts-r: sure be known), authorizing new Writs ta be issued,for the purpose of assessing the said property of yourThat in the year 1829, your Memortalist became the Memorialist again for the said Road, which cannot bePurchaser of Townships Numbers 3, 4, 5 and 6, in done by any Law of the Colony now in existence.

Prince Edward Island. That previously to bis purchas- Your Memaralist -submits it would be improper taing the same, certain proceedings bad been taken for the make an ezpost facto Law, for the mere purpose of
purpose of assessing certain parts of the said Townships, charging the property of an individual, and more ex-for an intended Road laid off by order of the Governor pressly as, in the present case, the Government, after an
and Council of the said lsland, under the Act of 10 Geo. offer of compromise,' have chosen ta place their right on4, Cap. 10. That the Road for which the alleged As- the event of a Trial in a Court of Law. If, after a deci-sessment was imposed was completed in the year 1842 sion there against it, a Statute could be passed, in effect

SEcoND reversing the decision of the Court, it is manifest that,
That at the time your Memorialist purchased the though the Law night be open to an individual, it would

said Townships, he had no, notice of any such Assess- be useless to attempt to avail himself of it, for protecting
ment baving been made. That in the Winter of 1842, bis property against such claims. Your Memorialist
yotir Memorialist was called upon for payment of the most humbly submits that the rigbt of the Government
said Assessment, amounting in the whole, te about the of Prince Edward Island ta the Money claimed in the
suin of One thousand Pounds. present instance should stand or fall by the Law in exis-
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tence at the time the suits were tried, and should not be what liabilities might be connected with it. If he or his
aided by the effect of a subsequent Statute. legal adviser failed in this, surely the Colonial Govern-

Your Memorialist further shews, that even if, in case ment sbould not be held responsible.
such an Act could be made, your Memorialist having Upon the second paragraph, no observation appears ne-
purcbased without notice of the claim, it would be most- cessary, as the objection therein falls under the foregoing
unjust, after he bas got rid of the claim by resorting to a remarks upon the first.
Court of Justice, to pass a Statute imposing it upon him With regard to the Third paragraph, it is perfectly
again, because, had the Inquisitions been valid, and the true that a certain sum was offered by the Solicitor em-
claim made by the Governmnent under them, therefore, ployed by Mr. Cunard, in lieu of all further compensa-
well-founded. your Memorialist might have recourse to tion. It was considerably less than the amount claimed
his Vendor, or his Covenant, that the " Estate was free under the Assessment. This offer the Government of
from incumbrances ;" whereas, if the present Act shall the Colony refused, however, solely upon the ground
receive Her Majesty's assent, your Memorialist will be that an acceptation of it would have rendered nugatory
without remedy, inasmuch as it would be a good plea the award of the Jury appointed under the Act to assess
for the Vendor to say, that the charge upon the property the property, and this when that award seemed originally
rose-not by virtue of any lav existing at the time, but to have been so just, that no appeal was entered against
by a law subsequently enacted, and therefore that vhen it.
he sold, it was frec from incumbrance. The argument in the Fourth paragraph, and indeed

Your Memorialist bas also incurred considerable costs throughout the Memorial, is founded upon the illegality,
in the trial of the matter in the Supreme Court, all of not of the principle, but of the method under which the
which, though the decision of the Court has shewn that property was assessed ; and when the case was argued
he vas correct in contesting the matter, lie will lose before the Supreme Court, Mr. Cunard obtained a deci-
by the arbitrary cz post facto operation of the proposed sion upon an irreglarity in the process-it being shewn
Act. that the period allowed for assessing the property was

Frrir forty days from the date ofthe Writ. At the expiration
Your Memorialist, therefore, humbly prays, that the of that period, the Writ was returnable. It was also

Act of the Legislature of Prince Edward Island, intituled shcwn by Mr. Cunard that the property vas assessed
"An Act to authorize the issue, de novo, of certain after, and not during the forty days allowed for the ope-
"Writs under the Road Compensation Acts, in certain ration of the Writ, consequently no authority for assess-
"cases," may be disallowed: And your Memoralist, as ing the property actually existed at the time the assess-
in duty bound, will ever pray, &c. ment took place. In other respects the law upon the

(Signed) S. CUNARD. subject appears to have been faithfully followed out.
Halifax, Nova Scotia, It is hardly possible that any one could purchase pro-

May 2d, 1843. perty, repeatedly visit it, make himse]f intimately ac-
quainted îvith i, and yet bc ignorant of the important

(Copy-No. 110.) fact, that Roads and Bridges %vere being constructed
Government House, Prince Edward Island, upon it, for tic payment of wvhich tùat very property

October 24, 1843. would bc assessed. Nevertbeless, lt cannot be urged
Iy Lordi that sucb an ignorance would ustify the departure from

the law already brought under your Lordships notice.

1~uine with it, ando yet be ignorant th ofp the importan

Lordship's Despatch, No. 85, of the 3dl instant, command. The whole case, I beg, my Lord, to submit, resolves
ing me to report my opinion upon the Memorial addres- itself into a question of equity. The assessment was
sed to your Lordship by Mr. Samuel Cunard, praying that made, and in accordance with the law, excepting that
an Act passed by the Legislature of this Island in the last the assessment took place after, instead of during the
Session, and intituled " An Act to authorize the issue, de forty days mentioned before. No injury whatever vas in-
nuro, of certain Writs under the Road Compensation flicted by this error upon the owners of the property ; but
Acts, in certain cases," may be disallowed. it had been rendered very much more valuable by the

Having given the Memorial of Mr. Cunard my best construction of Roads and Bridges about it. These
attention, I have the honor to lay before your Lordship facts are not combated in the Memorial. Indeed, they
the following observations. I do not suppose that it is are not named ; and the latter appears to be virtually
intended to attach an argumentative value to the repre- proved by the sale of the same property in 1842, for
sentation set forth in the first paragraph ofthe Memorial, £25,000 sterling, whereas in 1S39, before the comple-
because when Mr. Cunard meditated the purchase of tion of the Roads and Bridges, it vas sold to Mr. Cunard
the property, it became a duty to himself to ascertain for £9600 sterling.
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I do not think it equitable to consider the Act before

your Lordship in the character of an ez postfacto law;
because in reality it only seeks to rectify an error, and if
allowed to go into operation, the assessment would pro-
ceed exactly as it did before, only that it would be made
during the existence ofthe Writ, and not, as beore, after
.it had expired.

Therefore, my Lord, as no injury has been inflicted
upon the parties assessed by the commission of the error,
as the property of those parties bas been greatly improv-
ed by the Colonial Government, in laying out so much
money upon it, as the assessment could not be legally
demanided before the Roads and Bridges were finished ;
and as the claim to exemption from payment of the as-
sessment can be founded upon no other case than a
mere technical error, I think that tl.e allowance of the
Act in question is called for in equity.

i have, &c.
(Signed) H. V. HUNTLEY,

Lieut. Governor.
P. S.-I have also enclosed a Copy of the reasons

given by tie Attorney General for passing the Act in
question, in order to supply your Lordship with an im-
mediate reference to then.

Tir£ ATTORLNEY GENER.L's REAsoNs FoR PAssING AcT
No. 23. •

No. XXX.--" An Act to authorise the issue, de novo, of
certain Writs, under the Road Compensation Acts,
in certain cases."

This Act authorises the issue of Writs, de novo, under
the Road Compensation Act, in certain cases, where
Vrits and proceedings under them, after a great lapse

of time, and after a large outlay of the public money
under them, have been quashed for irregularity, and
declares that all proceedings under the Writs to be
issued, de novo, shall be in accordance with the provi-
sions of said Acts, and reserves to the Proprietors the
same right of appeal against them as they had under
the former Writs.

This Act bas a clause snspending its operation until
Her Majesty's assent be given to it.

In the year I3S, a Writ was issued by the Supreme
Court, under an Order of the Lieutenant Governor in
Council, under the Road Compensation Act, and Acts
in amendment thereof, tested the Ninth of October of
that year, returnable within Forty days, fron the teste,
directed to the Sheriff of Prince County, commanding
him to summon a Jury, to ascertain and appraise the
benefit or damage the Proprietors would receive or sus-
tain by a new Road being made to run over Lots or
Townships Numbers 5, 4, 3, 2, and part of Lot or
Township, Number 1, to commence on the north side
f Mill River, on Township Number 5, and to terminate

at a road leading to the Portage, from Tignish to Neil
Pond; and another Writ was also issued at the sane
time, and by the sane authority, and under precisely
similar circumstances, directed to the sane Sheriff,
commanding him to summon a Jury, to appraise the
benefit or damage which the Proprietors would receive
or sustain, by a new Road being made to run over
Townships Numbers 7, 8, and 6, commencing at the
division lines there lately established between Town-
ships Numbers 7 and 8, and terminating at the Main
Western Road, lending to Cascumpeque.

The Sheriff returned the Writs with Inquisitions and
Verdicts, finding that each ofthe said Roads would be
of advantage to the respective Proprietors over whose
lands they would run, and assessed the sum to be paid
by the Proprietors, under the first mentioned Writ, at
£1,143 5s. Od. Currency, and the sum to be paid by the
Proprietors, under the Iast mentioned Writ, at the suma
of £523 9s. Gd. Currency.

The Rond Compensation Act of the 10 Geo. 4, cap.
10, (under which, and other Acts in amendmnent thereof,
the Writs issued,) by the 3d section, gives to the Pro-
prietors or Tenants of the soif, who may " think them-
selves aggrieved by such verdict," a right to appea.1
against the same at the Terni of the Supreme Court,
neKt after the finding; and if, after hearing the Appeal,
it shall appear to the Court that justice has not been
done, the Court is authorised to direct an alias Writ to
be issued, and a new Jury summoned, whose verdict is
to be final and conclusive.

The Proprietors interested in the lands mentioned in
the said two Writs did not appeal from the finding of
the Jury, and in fact took no notice whatever ofthe
proceeding, and the local Government proceeded to make
the Roads and Bridges, on the contemplated lines of
Rond, wihich are compleied sotely at the czpense ofthe
Governntent, at the cost of £1664 14s. Gd. currency, be-
ing the total amount assessed against the Proprietors
and here it is necessary to remark, that by the·Act of
the 4th Will. 4th, cap. 16, the Government is required
to make the Roads and Bridges on the lines of roads
laid off under the Compensation Act, before the Pro-
prietors can be called tpon for thre amount assessed
against them, or before their lards can be taken to an-
swer the sum assessed, if they make default in the pay-
ment thereof.

In the autumn of 1S42, the Governiment demanded
payment from the Proprietors of the sum assessed by
the Jury, under the said two Writts, and notified them
that in the event of non-payment, measures vould be
taken to sell a proportion of the lands, to liquidate the
amount, in accordance with the provisions of the Act;
and they then, for thefrst trne, started objections to
the proceedings, and made an application to the Supreme

1844.]
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Court, by their agent, to quash the Writs, and all pro- Agent of any description to represent them in the Co-
ceedings underthem, for irregularity; and after argument lony, take advantage of their own carelessness and neg-
the Court quashed the proceedings on the ground of ir- lect of the public duty, which the ownership of such im-
regularity in the notice given by the Sheriff, without any mense tracts of waste lands impuses upon them, and
formal decision on several other points taken, as to the thereby reap positive benefit by the increased value of
form of the Writs, and wording of the Inquisitions, and their lands, from the expenditure of the public Revenue
returns thereunder. of the Colony, to the extent above mentioned, and render-

Under these circumstances, the Legislature bas deem- ing, in fact, that valuable which was previously (as
ed it only fair and equitable that the Proprietors in shewn by their neglect of it) not worth looking after,
question, whose waste lands have been rendered infi- as in the present instance, the evil complained of will be
nitelv more valuable, from the expenditure of the public infinitely aggravated. As a proofof the increased value
money in the completion of these Roads and Bridges, of a portion of these lands, viz: Townships Numnbers
should contribute according to the true purview and 4, 5, and 6, it is a matter of fact, that in the year 1839,
meaning of the Rond Compensation Acts, towards the before the expenditure ofthe public money upon the
expense of their formation and erection, conceiving that Roads and Bridges, they were purchased for the sumn
it would be unjust to the Government if they, after ly- of £9600 sterling, and subsequently, in the year 1842,
ing byfor upreards offour years, not appealing, as they after the Roads and Bridges were made, agreed to be
rnight have donc, against thefnding of the Juries, or resold for the sum of £25,000 sterling, affording a profit
coming in icith their application to have thcm quashed of the sum of £15,400 sterling ; this gain no doubt aris-
before the Governmnent proceeded to expend the sum of ing in a very great degree fron the expenditure of the
£1666 14s. 6d. on their lands, and by that expenditure public money in making the Roads and Bridges in
rendering that valuable which previously was next to question.
valueless, should now be permitted to escape, in conse- It is apprehended that this cannot be treated as a
quence of error in mere technicalities, from a contriu- matter betw een private individuals : it now becomes a
tion which the laws declare just, and which the peculiar question, whether the interests of the Government, and
local circumstances of this Colony loudly proclaim as the people of this Colony in particular, ought not to be
politic and proper. considered before those of individuals who have so

It is contended by the Proprietors that they are enti- shamefully neglected the duties cast upon them as the
tled to consideration, because they say (although no grantees, or representatives of the grantees of such im-
proofhas been given of the fact) they were absent, and mense tracts of waste land have done, and who now
not represented in the Colony at the period when the hope te reap this immense premium at the expense cf
Writs were issued and executed. If this be true, it is the Goverment, for such their own neglect.
certain, nevertheless, that they were represented within
the Colony long before the expenditure of the public The whole policy of the Imperial Government in as-

money on the Roads in question; it is, however, concei- senting t the Roand Compensation Acts, and ofthe local
ved that their absence and non-representation furnish Legislature and Government in passing them, and the
no good ground for any objection te this Act; the para- peculiar local circumstances of this Colony, it is humbly

mount evil complained of in this Island, from its earliest conceived, should be duly weighed before Her Majesty's

settlement as a British Colony until the present day, Government dissent to this Act.

is the improvident Grants of tracts of land, of 20,000 This Act gives the Proprietors the same right of ap-
acres each, to absentee Proprietors; and if such Proprie- peal against the finding of the Jury as they had under

tors, up to this late period, can, by continued absence, the first Writs issued, and under this right reserved, no
and such utter neglect as not even to authorize an injustice can be worked.
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RETURN of LANDS remain ing iflhe Crown in Prince Edward Island.

SITUATION. AcRES. AND . ATUR REMARKS.
WTER W& ..OTS. LOTs.

Township Number Fifteen,
Township Number Fifty-five,
Charlottetown,
Georgetown,
Georgetown Royalty,
Princetown,
Princetown Royalty,

TOTAL,

e755
1000

6755

Surveyor.General's Office, .16th February, 1844.

1
147

464

612

138

48

186

84.by 1'20 feet.
Eight acres each.
60 by 100 feet.
Eigbt' aères each.

GEORGE WRIGHT, Surveyor General.

RETURN of .CROWN LANDS sald during the Year 1843.

GEORGE. WRIGHT,.Jurveyor.Gener;a].
Surveyor General's Office, 16th February, 1844.
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GOVERN MENT,

To GEoRGE WRIGHT, Surveyor Gencral,
1S43.

any. 16. To exarnining irnprovements made by purchasers of Town and Pasture Lots in the
Town and Royalty ofGeorgetown, and reporting thereon, engaged 3 days,

Sept. 2. To holding a sale of Crown. Lands at Georgetown, being engaged 3 days, at 23. 4d.
Oct. 10. Holding a sale of Crown Lands at Princetown Royalty, bing engaged 3 days, 23s. 4d.

Surreying 2 Pasture Lots, at 15s. - - -

Surveying 5 Town Lots, at 5s. - - -

Labourers employed, - - - -

Plans and descriptions of 54 Town and Pasture Lots, at 10s. -

Paid James D. Haszard, for Printing, - - -

Paid Messrs. Cooper & Bremner, for Printing, - -

Paid John Ings, for Printing, - -

Commission on £771 3s. Gd., being the amount collected in 1843, at 5 per cent.

Currency, £

GEORGE WRIGHT, Surveyor Gen
Surrevor GeneraI's Office, 3Oth Deceniber, 18Q43.

Dr.
S. d

3 10 0
3 10 0
3 10 0
1 10 0
1 5 0

0 S 0
27 0 0
3 1 6
2 9 7
1 10 0

SS 11 0
S6 S 1

neral.

STATEMENT of ACCOUNT of SALES of CROWN LANDS, from 1st January to
S0th December, 184.

£ s. d.
To this sum in the hands of the Sur-

veyor General, as per Statement
made 31st December, 1842, 132 5
Amount due by Purchasers of
Crown Lands, on the 31st Decem-
ber, 1842, - 1043 12
Amount of Land sold during the
year 1843, on which the full
amount of the purchase money
lias been paid, - 361 5
Amount reccived on Land sold
during the year 1843, on which a
deposite of Ten per cent. only lias
been paid, which the purchasers
forfeit, and abandon their Lands,
the ternis of sale not being com-
plied with, - 27 19

6

6

Currency, £1565 2 il

Surveyor General's Office, 30th December, 1843.

1843.
By amount remaining unpaid on

Lands sold previous to the year
1843, which have been forfeited,
and the principal part resold on
the 2d September, 1843, 055
this sun paid into the Colonial
Treasury, during the year 1843, 600
Surveyor Gencral's expenses, 86
this amount returned to two pur-
chasers, - 6

Dec. 30. ' this amount in the hands of the
Surveyor General, at this date, 217

Currency, £1565 2 il

GEORGE WRIGHT, Surveyor General.

IS42.
Dcc. 31.

£ s. d.

7 6

0 0
8 1

6 0

1 4

APPEINDIX (F.) [184-4.
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Dr. CROWN LANDS,

£ s. J
Iay 3. To Cash paid Thomas H. Haviland,

per order of Lieut Governor, being
lIIs Excellency's travelling allow-
ance for the current year, under
the authority of Lord -John Rus-
sell's Despatch of23d Septernber,
1839, - - 100 0 O

Dec. 30. ' Cash paid the Estate of the late
Hon. George Wright, per order of
Sir H. V. Huntley, being on ac-

1844. count of Fees on 30 Grants. 16 17 E
Jan. 1. « Cash paid Fees on 46 Grants, per

order of Sir £. V. Huntley, 25 il 1
Balance, - 2190 14 01

£2333 2 7

Treasurer's Office, 20th January, 1844.

CRowN LANrs,

1S34.
May.

July 11.
21.

Oct.

1836.
July 15.

CONTRA.
1843.

March 2. By balance, as per Return fur-

!Dec. 30.

nished, -

c amount from Surveyor Gene-

ral, on account of Sales (short

credited Oth April, 1842),
' amount from Surveyor Gene-

rai, on account of Sales,

Cr.
£S. d.

1693 2 7j

40 0 0

600 0 0

£2333 2 74

By balance, £2190 14 0j
J. SPENCER SMITH, Treasurer.

To GioRGE WRIGHT, Surveyor General,

To offering Pasture Lots for sale at Princetown Royalty, agreeably to notice
in the Royal Gazette, engaged 3 days, -

Holding a sale at Charlottetown, 1 day, - -
Holding a sale at Georgetown, being engaged 3 days, -

Surveying Lands sold at the above Sales by G. Wright, jun., engaged 5 days,
at 16s. Sd. - - -

Paid chainmen and labonrers, - - -

4 plans and descriptions, at 10s. - - -

Commission on £129 3s. 3d., at 5 per cent. -

To holding a sale of Crown Lands at Georgetown, engaged 3 days, at 23s. 4d.
Surveying 6 Town Lots, at s. - - -

Paid a chain bearer, - - -

6 plans and descriptions, at 10s. -

Commission on £73 5s. - - -

1837. 1
Ju ne 9. To holding a sale of Crown Lands at Charlottetown, 1 day,
2L & 23. Holding a sale of Crown Lands at Georgetown, engaged 4 days, at 23s. 4d.

Survey of 20 Town Lots, at 5s. - -

Nov. 18. Holding a sale at Georgetown, 3 days - -

Survey of 22 Town Lots, at 5s. - -

Paid chainmen, - - -

12 plans, with descriptions, at 10s. - -

Commission on £212 Os. 5d., at 5 per cent. -

1838.
To holding a sale of Crown Lands at Georgetown, engaged 3 days,
Sufveying 19 Town Lots in Georgetown, -
Survey of 7 Pasture Lots, at 15s. - -

Survey of 95 acres on Township 55, - -

£3 10 0
1 3 "4
3 10 0

4 3 4
1 6 0
2 0 0
6 9 2

3 10 0
1 10 0
0 5 0
3 0 0
3 13 3

-1 3 4
4 13 4
5 0 0
3 10 0
.5 10 0
2 12 6
6 0 0

I0 12 0

22 1 10

il 18 3

39 1 2

3 10
4 15
5 5
2 10

APPF.NDIX (F.)181M..]
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Paid chainmen and labourers on the above named surveys,
14 plans and descriptions, ut 10s.
Commission on £372 7-., ut 5 per cent.

1839.
June. To holding a sale of Crown Lands at Georgetown, engaged 3 days, nt 23s. 4d.,

Surveying 16 Town Lots, at 5s. - -

Surveying 13 Pasture Lots, ut ]5s. - -

Survey of 80 acres on Township No. 55, by G. Wright, jun., 3 days, ut 16s. Sd.
Chainmen and labourers employed on the above surveys, 22 days, at 4s.

26. Holding a sale ut Princetown Royalty, being engaged 3 days, ut 23s. 4d.
Surveying 5 Pasture Lots, at 15s. - -
Labourers employed 2 days, at 4s. - -

39 plans and descriptions, ut 10s. - .

Commission on £523 10s. 9d., -

1S10.
Jan. -25. To holding a sale of Crown Lands ut Georgetown, being.engaged 3 days,

Survey of 14 Town Lots, ut 5s. - -

Survey of 12 Pasture Lots, at 15s. - -

Paid cbainmen and labourers, 13 days, at 4s. -

March 28. Holding a-sale of Crown Lands ut Charlottetown, engaged 1 day,
Surveying 12 Pasture Lots in Charlottetown Royalty, at l5d.
Paid chainmen and labourers, 7 days, ut 4s. - -

June 20. Holding a sale of Crown Lands at Georgetown, engaged 3 days, at 23s. 4d.
Surveying 24 Town Lots, at 5s. - -

Survey of 13 Pasture Lots, at 15s. - -

Paid chainmen and labourers, 15 days, ut 4s. -
Aug. 29. Holding a sale ut Princetown Royalty, engaged 3 days, at 23s. 4d.

Survey of 12 Pasture Lots, at 15s.
Plans and descriptions of 49 Lots, at 15s. - -

Paid lames D. Haszard, for advertising, -

Paid J. B. Cooper & Co. for advertising, - -

Commission on £637 13s. 11d., ut 5 per cent. -

1841.
Ian. 6. To holding a sale of Crown Lands ut Princetown Royalty, engaged 3 days,

Survey-of 9 Pasture Lots, ut 15s. - -

Aug. 18. Holding a sale of Crown Lands ut Charlottetown,
Survey of 9 Pasture Lets, ut 15s. -

Paid chainmen and labourers, - -

28. Holding a sale of Crown Lands at Georgetown, engaged 3 days,
Survey.of 14 Town Lots, at 5s. - -

Survey of 9 Pasture Lots, at 15s. - -

Plansof 39 Lots, with descriptions, at 10s. - -

Paid J. D. Haszard, for advertising, - -

Paid J. B. Cooper & Co., for advertising, -

Commission -n £359 5s. 8d., collected-in the year 1841,.at 5!per-cent.
Commission on £292 14s. 9d., collected since 1st Jan., 1842, at 5 per cent.

- 4 18 0
7 0 0

- 18.12 4
__ 46 10 4

3 10 0
4 0 0
9 15 0
2 10 0
4 8 0
3 10 0
3 15 0
0 8 0

19 10 0
26 3 6

77 9 6

3 10 0
3 10 0
9 0 0
2 12 0
1 3 4
-9 0 0
1 8 :0
3 10 0
6 0 0
9 15 0
3 0 0
3 10 0
9 0 .0

24 10 0
2 0 0
5 15 4j

31 17 :8
-129 1 4j

3 10 0
6.15 0
1 3 4
.6 15 0
0 12 0
3 10 0
3 10 0
6 15 0

19 10 0
2 2 il

-2 4 2
17 19 3
.14 12 -9
. -.88 19 5

£415 1 10ý

Surveyor'General's Office, 1lth April, 1842.

[1844.
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PORT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

AN ACCOUNT of the number of Vessels launched and registered at this Port,
in, the Year 1843.

VESSELs' NAMES.
Acorn
Fairfield -

Elizabeth -

Amber -

Vine -
Ann
Susan
Richmond -
Caroline Alice
Elizabeth Sarah -
Edward Kenny
Feronia -
Tiger -
Elizabeth -
Ranger -
Post Boy -
Monarch -
Constance -
Jane -
Neptune -

Emma -
Argo
Alpha -
Lady Sale -
Lemuel -
Margaret -
Neptune -
Goodwill -
Ceres -
Scipio -
Rival -
Saint John's Lass -
Britannia -
Mary Jane -
Ellei Forrestal
Two Brothers -

OwNERs' NAMEs.
- Benjamin M'Ewen -

George Campbell
- Josephi Dingwell-

George Walsh.
- Donald Sutherland -

George Dingwell -
- James Orr. - -

Alexander Brown -
- James Yeo - -

Hillery Roberts -
- Joseph Macdonald -

Nicholas Hugh -
- Messrs. Bell - -

James Peake -
- Daniel Brenan - -

Thomas Ashmnan -
- John Tucker

Benjamin Davies -
- Charles Welsli, Thomas Evans -

Donald Beaton
- James Peake - -

John & Benjamin flowatt
- Alexander Lilly & Donald Mackay

Robert Orr
- James Peake - -

Thomas Roberts
- Simon Nieholson

Thomas Beers
- William White - -

James Peake
- Samuel Mutch - -

Robert Orr
- Charles Davy - -

James Yeo
- Daniel Brenan - -

Messrs. M'Eachern -

Toss,
OLD.

80.
62

143
32
34
71
30

262
182
59

850
8

55
107

80
S6

111
206
116

89
115

92
47

208
188
27
89
48
39

197
81
87
41

458
189
27

Toxs,
NEW.

92
90

151
45
49
81
43

274
190
79

315
il
76

140
109
56

139
208
143
108
188
184

63
225
198

39
108
67
57

205
107
105

61
388
202

3
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VEsSEL.s NAMEs.'
Ireland -

Zephyr
Three Brothers
Swift
Cora
Sisters
Nymph -

Isle of Skye
Watcr Lily -
William-
lannah Gray

Marsella -
Rusina -
Jessie -
Francis -
Kingaloch -
Elizabeth -
Nightingale -
Ocean Queen
Science -
Rover -
Eliza -
Eclipse -

Gipsy -
Sarah -

Helen
Arabella -

James
Hartland -

65 Vessels.

OWNERS' NAMEs.
- Daniel Brenan -

James Peake -
- Messrs. M'Kinnon

James Peake -
- Benjamin Davies

Kemble Coffin -
- Robert Wcjdside

Alexander Maclean -
- William Saunderson

Charles Welsh -
- Robert Turnbull

John Campion -
- Andrew Duncan

Robert Crawford -
- P. S. Macnutt -

James Peake -
- Nicholas Jenkins

Benjamin &, Terence Webster
- Charles Dingwell,

George Saunderson -
- William Orr -

Messrs. Nelson -
- Samuel Mutch -

Samuel Mutch -

- John C. Sims -
Thomas Clow -

- John W. James -

William Orr
- Thomas H. Haviland

ToNs,
OLD.

- 182
16,5

- 143
80

- 126
104

- SS3

52
- 129

194
- 68

121
- 128

36
- 66

143
- 33

58
- 125

143
- 88

115
- 117

60
- 91

112
- 133

54
- 487

ToTAL Toss, 74e2 8406

Custom House, 5th January, 1844.

Toss,
NEw.

194
161
158

91
149
119
51
81

154
222

93
144
132

52
93

178
58
86

147
161
107
131
144

70
112
149
147
60

433

APPENDIX (G.) [1844.



PORT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

AN ACCOUNT of VesselsJor which Certyicates have been granted at tits Port, previous
to their beùne registered, in the Year ended ý5th January, 1844.

NABIE OF VESSEL.

Lady Sale.

Custom House, 5th January, 1844.

OwNER's NlmE.

William Heai

GEO. R. GOODMAN, Collector.

PORT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

ANV ACCOUNT of the number of Vessels and amount of Tonnage transferredfrom this
Island tu other Ports, in the Year 1843.

NUMIBER OF VESSELS. TONNAGE.

59. 8226.

Custom House, 5th January, 1844.
GEO. R. GOODMAN, Collector.

PORT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

AN ACCOUNT of the number ofVessels employed in the Foreign and Coasting Trades,
in the Year ended 5t1h January, 1844.

FOREIGN TRADE. COASTING TRADE,.

No. Tons. Men. No. Tons. Men.

32 8331 48 195 9554 445

28 Fishing Passes were granted in the year 1843.

Custom House, 5th January, 1844.
GEO. R. GOODMAN, Collector.

APPENDIX (G.).1814.]
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PORT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

AN ACCOUNT of Duties collected at this Port undcr Acts passed by the Imperial

Parliament, subsequent to 1 8th Geo. 3d, in the Year 1843.

Alum,
Axes, -

Axehandles,
Boots and Shoes,
Borax,
Bellows, -

Blacking,
Beans, -

B ran dy,
Broois, -

Books,
Buckets, -

Buffalo Robes,
Cigars, -
Cradles,
Clocks, -
Citron,
Chairs, -
Coffee,
Currants, -
Cotton,
Canphor, -
Coinbs,
China, -
Confectionery,
Copperas, -

Checese,
Dry Goods,
Flour,
Fish (pickled),
Furniture,
Gin, -

Glue,
Ginger, -

Glass,
Hats,
Harness Liquor,
Hardware, -
Indigo,
India Rubber Shoes,
Ink,
Leather, -
Lamps,
Molasses,
Madder,
Mustard,

£ .d.
0 2 3 Mats,
0 9 8 Nuts,
0 0 2 Oil Cloths,

40 15 4 Oil, -
0 1 10 Pitch,
0 0 2 Pipes, -
0 1 5 Pails,
0 0 2 Paper. -

84 10 4 Rakes,
1 2 8 Rum, -
0 10 6 Raisins,
0 6 6 Sugar, -

2 8 7 Seeds,
16 17 11 Scythe Handles,

0 1 2 Soap,
8 17 7 Sofas, -

0 0 8 Snuff,
2 0 6 Scythe Stoncs,

13 17 2 Saleratus,
0 6 9 Stoves, -

5 Il 4 Tobacco,
0 0 7 Tea Kettles,
0 14 7 Tea,
0 1 6 Tar, -

0 3 9 Toys,
0 1 1 Turpentinf,,
5 1 9 Vinegar,
1 15 0 Varnish, -

22 10 O Wine,
2 8 O Wool Cards,
0 4 2'Whiting,

62 9 9i
0 0

26
0 2
0 6
48
1 3
0 5

18 0
0 0

370 15
0 5
0 1

Paid in by Sub-Coll
Surcharges,
Balance in Account,

£ ç. di.

- 0 3 4
- 1o5

- 5 13 9

- 0 10 8
- 13 11

- 0 0 6
- 0 18 0

- 511 4
- ii.57I

- 45 17 6
- 0 9 7

- 499 8 2
- 0 9 7

- 1 5 8
- 0 3 2

- 0 6 10
- 0 1 0

- 0 65
- 0 145

- 0 79
- 48 6 1

- 0 21

- 7 3 6
- 0 9 8

- 0 2 5
- 0 7 8

.. 10 e
- 1 6 0

- 28 17 2
- 0 1 6

- 0 0 5

£1333 4 5

ectors, 228 9 2
- 5 10 4.

233 10 5

Total, £1801 0 4

Paid to Colonial Treasurer,
Expended on service of the

Customs, -

Balance, -

762 6 8

672 19 0
365 14 8

Custom House, 5th January, 1844.
GEO. R. GOODMAN, Collector.

Total, £1801 0 4
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ANNUAL REPORT
OF THE V[SI7'OR OF THE DISTRICT SCEJOOLS OF PRINCE ED WARD ISLLVD.

The Visitor of Schools, in conformity with the requirements of the law, submits to the Board of
Education, for the information of the Legislature, a Report on the present state of the District Schools,
and the progress of Education generally, throughout the Island, during the past year; the following
view is exhibited, as correctly as possible, being the result of information derived from personal observation.

In comparing the Returns of Schools throughout the Island, generally, for the year 1843, with those for
the year previous, it will be observed, that an increase has taken place in the aggregate, although a
diminution appears in a few instances in some Townships in the number of the Schools.

There are 92 Diâtrict Schools now in operation, attended by 3864 Scholars, which, compared with the
Returns of the year 1842, shews an increase of three Schools, and Sixty Scholars. The District School
Teachers have received in the past year from public aid £314 is., and the people contributed £4140.

There are in all, including the Inferior Schools, Female Schools, the Nntional and other Schools, in
the Town of Charlottetown, School attached to St. Andrew's College, and the Central Academy-a total
of 115 Schools, teaching 4690 Scholars; towards the support of which, the people pay £5175, and the
Public Treasury £1087 Ss.

Althougli those, from various causes, are not all in successful operation-many of themn, as will more
particularly appear froi the appended details, are conducted with ability and advantage.

The destitution, and deficiencies in the existing means of Education, may be considered under two
heads. The first, where no attempt at Education of any kind bas been made, and where not the semblance
of a provision for supplying it exists. The second, where an attempt to educate has been made, but where
the instruction lias been so imperfect, as to afford no results of actual value.

An enquiry, directed to the ascertainment of the numbers in the different Townships unable to rend and
write, was instituted during a tour of inspection of the Schools; but fron the tedious nature of such an
enquiry, and the difficulty of applying the usual means of investigation to populous and extensive settle-
ments, the number :n the state of inability to read and write bas not been ascertained with exactness,
nor will any more accurate knowledge on the subject be likely obtained until such time as this head be
authorized to be included in the returns of the Census.

In illustration ofthe foregoing, one or two statistical memoranda mav be instanced. [n two contermi-
nous Townships, out or 210 Children above G years of age, 97 only could read. In another settlement, a
section of a Township, the number of Children between the ages o 6 and 14 is twenty-eight-of these,
fifteen cannot read and are not learning, and twenty-two cannot write and are not learning.

In another Township, numbering fifty families, the adults who can write are but 29. These examples
nay be held to indicate the state of many other settlements, apparently no better furnished with the means
of Education.

Although these statistics are thus of necessity incomplete. the instances adduced have, however, es-
tablished the following facts. That the want of instruction is yet considerab!e, and that the people in
some cases fron indifference, do not, and in others from poverty, cannot procure the services of Teachers
for themselves. That there are 43 populous stations at which Schools are required, and where none
now exist, and 11 less populous Stations, aiso in want of Schools, and where*an inferior or preparatory
class of them might be usefully opened, because in these, it vould not be possible to assemrble so many
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pupils together as ta forin a regular, or a common District School. And that there are altogether a
large proportion of Children, within the educational age, who do not attend any school.

The disparity in the efficiency or state of many of the Schools is attributable, in a grent degrec, to in-
sufficient attendance, and this insuflicient attendance takes place under a variety of circumstances.

1. The School itself exists only at certain seasons or the year; at ather seasons the Teacher finding it
bis interest te betake hirnself ta the more lucrative employment that labour in the fields offers. This oc-
curs in ald as well as in new small settlements, but the instances are rare.

C. The School is by much exertion, and amid some discouragement on the part ofthe Teacher, con-
tinued througliout the vear; but the attendance of many of the pupils is only for a portion of the year.
The parents cannot pay the fees for a vhole year's instruction, or they cannot in the Summer season want
the assistance of their children in the fields. The remedy in such cases as these is to be found, perhaps,
in nothing but a bettering in the worldly condition of the parents-an opening of their minds ta the value
of Education, and a conviction-and many in the circurmstances described bave never yet been convinced-
of the necessity of making some sacrifice ta promote the proper education of their children; and to the
Ministers of Religion must we look for that instruction, as well as for those special admonitions on the
subject which will supply the best correction ofthe evil.

In many instances, a culpable indifference ta education exists with regard to female members of
Families. Many imagine that these have comparatively but little need of education, and consequently
the proportion who attend school is comparatively small; many parents, who make no small efforts ta send
their sons to school, are in that respect totally neglectful of their daughters.

Aithouglh no measures have been accomplished ta wean the Aborigines from their wandering habits, by
giving them a legal riglit in the soil, and thus attach them ta a home, the attempts which have been made
to afford them the means of education have been thus far successful. The prejudice which this tribe has
been known ta entertain against learning ta read or write any other language than their own appears ta be
gradually giving vay, and the value of our rudimental branches is now beginning to be known and felt
among them. The provision which the Legislature bas laudably made for the frce instruction of Micmac
Childien is paving the way for a more general diffusion of intelligence among them. Although, from their
habits, it is impossible ta ensure that certainty and regularity of attendance on School essential ta their
iraprovement, the progress which nevertheless bas been made by threc boys and a girl, who have-given a
desubory attendance at different schools, is very pleasing, and proves the capacity of the Aborigines for
receiving instruction; this disposition ta learn bas been fostered and encouraged by the benevolence of
the gentlemen who are in the Commission for Indian Affairs, in making tbem gifts of Books, Stationery,
&c. The eldest boy has attained a correct knowledge of the elements of English Grammar, and the
higlier rules of A rithmetic. He would make a creditable appearance in a higher seminary, in which it is
to be hoped be will yet be placed.

It did not appear necessary ta occupy any further space at this time in giving a detailed account of all
those schools minutely described in the report ofthe past year, and in. the state of which no remarkable
difference was found this year ta exist. In instances where any were found deserving of especial notice, from

greater extension, or where, from any cause, they wero found to be inefficient, all such, as well as those put
in operation this year, will be found described below.
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.dbstract of Returns of District, .cadian, and inferior Schoots, receiving Legislative
aid, for the year 1843.

11811-e XaXE.nrs0 TF.ACURR

1 Stanislaus Perry
n Francis Buote
5 (a) Herbert Bell

John Ronayne
7 (b) Neil M'Kinnon

.4 James H. Fitzgerald
s Robert Small'
I1 A. C. Beckford
« Thomas Key

13 J. Johnston
14 Dubois Smith
15 Antoine Perry

4 J. Arsneau
1G John M'Xinnon
17 (bb) Sebastian Davison

Fidelle Gaudet
18 (c) John Le Page
4 (cc) Alex. Rae
et William Speedie
49 John Taylor
19 Neil Bethune
« J. B Newcornb

20 Donald Livingston
John M'Lauchlin
Innes Reid

«4 (d) Murdoch MI'Leod
21 Arch. II'Kinnon
2 (c) Edward Hill
4 Duncan M'Donald

Alex. Gallant
« B. Lefrance

25 J. H. Knilands
26 Samuel Warwick
e W. J. Pilcher

27 Allan Stewart
28 David Thomson

i Thomas Munro
c Alex. Macdonald
29 Jas. C. B. Bullpitt
t Lachlan Campbell
t Elias Roberts

30 Mal. M'Kenzie
i Ewen Lamont
31 Malcolm Darrach
« Charles MI'Donald

32 John M'Donald
William Dodd

« John Beaton
33 Colin M'Lennan
d Alex. Maclean
" Daniel Scott

zo. o° z°cRSAXr- or ac s.
IcZOL1t SC1L "«sV,41 X5 ? EAE~U

36
35
48

37
37
46
36
38
35
42
sa
35
36
39
50
36
30
38
36
35
46
47
30
39
46
36
62
49
19
35
37
42
47
86
35
36
48
45
48
48
39
39
S6
48
40
45
S0
38
37
46
36

Acadian.
do.

Ist Class
DistrictSchool

Acadian.

Dis. 1st Class.

Acadian.
Dis. Ist Class.

Do. 2d Class.
Do. Ist Class.

Do. 2d Class.
Do. 1st Class.

Primary.
Acadian.

do.
2<d Class.

Dis. lst Class.

Robert Robertson
Robert Barry
E. J. M%'Cormack
Donald M'Leod
(f)Patrick M'Quade
Angus M'Leod
(g) Patrick M'Quade
Donald M'Kinnon
Joseph M'Kay
(à) John Mackay
John Keenan
(i) Patrick Sweency
John M'Neill
(k) James Stewart
Edmund Shea
John Banks
(kk) Corn. Harrington
Patrick Kavanagh
Duncan Robertson
Paul M'Donald
J. Butler
James Maclean
James Mackenna
Alex. M'Neill
James Douglas
Archibald M'Neill
John Humphrey
Patrick Fitzgerald
Nathaniel M'Laren
John Stewart
James Stewart
William Ross
Donald Graham
Donald Kelly
Alexander M•Donald
Angus Martin
(1) John M'Lennan, jr
John M'Sween
(in)William Lamont
(o) Donald Lamont
Donald M'Quarrie
Neil Bethune
Malcolm M'Neill
John Stewart
John Brooks
John M'Donald
(p)Donald Shaw
(g)Donald Livingston
(r)John M'Eachern
John Sinclair
Malcolm M'Donald

NO. Or
SCHOr.RS.

DESCRrPTioN4 0r
SCHoO".

Primary.
Dis. Schools.

Primary.
Dis. Ist Class.
Primary ditto.
Dis. 1st Class.

InferiorSchool
Dis. lst Class.

Primary.
Dis. Ist Class.

Dis. 2d Glass.
Dis. 1st Class.

Qd Class.
lst Class.

Dis. 2d Class.
1st Class.

1814.]

~
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Charlottetown (s)Walter Whelan, 54 Ist Clas.
Charlottetown Royalty Alex.- XCabe, do.
Georgetown (t)John Arbuckle, 50 Class.
Princetown E. J. Blanchard. 40 do.

To which add the School attached to the College-Central Academy)
-National-Infant, and three Female Schools in C.harlottetown, and four I
Schools not drawing public money, numbering together 490 Scholars,- gives þ
a total of Four thousand six hundred and ninety of both sexes receiving public I
instruction in this Island. J 4,69U

GENERAL RESULT.
No. of Schools in Queen's County, 62-Do. Prince County, 30-Do. King's, 25-total Schools, 117.

Do. Scholars, 4,690. Amount paid by people, £5,175. Do. by Treasury, £1,087 8s.-total. £6262 es.

METIIODS OF TEACHING, DISCIPLINE, BRANCHES TAUGHT, &c.
The utility of the monitorial syster has been sufliciently tested, and its advantnges acknowledged. It

is occasionally employed in the schoc.ls of the Island, whenever it is judicious and practicable to do so;
but the exclusive employment of this system, notwithstanding the opinions of some who arc desirous
of iaking it ubttin in ail our schools, is quite impracticable in country schools from obvious causes. In
numernusly attended schools, it is found necessary, for the purpose of keeping ail the children duly and
regularly employed, and of allowing the master to.exercise due sui:-illance over his charge :-the want of
Books and necessary apparatus in general is found to bc a continual impndiment. The Ellipbcal methud Af
teaching is frequently resorted to, and has several advantages, in connexion with themrdual instruction plan.

Tiere are no schools established on the vrmal system professedly-a systCm perfected by the incorpo-
ration and combination of aIl that is most valuable in every other.

In regard to discipline,the Master is alvays instructed to exercise aIl control and superintendance over his
charge, both in and out of schoolt Emulation is encouraged by places in the class, and occasional prizes
of Books, Stationery, &c , distributed at examinations. Lessons or tasks arc for the most part provided
for their employment at home. Corporal punishment for of'ences is still resorted to, but in niany schools
only in extreme cases. The opinion is fast gaining ground, that the most effective kind of punishment is
that which is chiefly addressed to the moral sentiments.

The proportion in which the children acquire :he diffrent branches is round to be as follows : about
two-thirds of the pupils learn to write and cipher, about a third learn grammar, and not more than a tenth
any of the higher branches. There is more attention paid than formaerly to the sense of what is read.

The imuprovement of many schools is retarded for the want of the requisite books and stationery, the
high prices of these putting them beyond the reach of the pupils, two or three of whom may be sometimes
founid clubbing about one book.

GENERAL REMARKS.
With a view to remedy and supply the destitution and deficitcies existing, the Visitor would respectfully

submit, for the consideration of the Board-that a number of common schools corresponding with the
wants of the inhabitants would be ensured by the division ofthe whole Island into School Districts, and that
the provision for a partial imposition of assessment be continued in the law. That a maximum and
minimum salary be provided for Teachers, to be paid half-yearly, and with a reference not alone to tie
Branches they are capable ofteaching, but also to the variety and utility of the branches they really do
teach in School.

That in each of the County Towns, nt lcast, a superior school, say a Grammar School, be maintained, tu
serve in some mensure as a Normal School, wherc candidates for schools may be familiarized with the
mode of communicating instruction in the most dexterous and correct manner. That it should be the duty
of the Board to regulate the school hours, and frame a code ofdiscipline for thegovernment ofthe
country schools, to be placed in a conspicous part of the School-room.

That it would be advisable to adopt the following suggestion ofthe Central Board of Education at
Halifax, from their Report of the last year. A. plan similar ta which was recommended by the Visitor som e
years ago.

"If in places where permanent Schools cannot be sustained, two or three well qualified Teachers were to le
encouraged by reasonable aid from the School Grant to establish on a steady plan circulating schooils, dtviding
the Teachers' attendance, by an arrangement previously settied on, among three or four of the settlements in
the same County where Education is most needed, and such itinerating Schools may be necessary, giving to
each, such portion of time as may be practicable and most convenient."
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That several poor Settlements at present scarcely able to keep a School open throughout the wbole year,
might maintain Schools during the Winter rnonths, if encouraged to do so; that it would be advisable to grant
public aid in certain cases to Schools taught for a halfyear only ; and lastly, that an increase be made in the
slender salaries of all District Schoolmasters.

Whatever be the defects yet existing in the system, these should not be held to depreciate or detract from
the merits of the improvements already effected; none can fail in discerning the good effects of many of the
provisions of the Law upon the education of the people-a law wbich, it is to be hoped, is only the prelude
to a more comprehensive measure from the Legislature than any yet obtained in favour of general instruction.

JOHEN MACNETT.T.
Charlottetown, January 31st, 1844.

(a.) The School at this station lias been conducted two years by the present Teacher, and hitherte with succes ; it is nu-
merouslv attended, afording instruction to a few aduIts as weil as ta the juvenile part of the inhabitants of the two Settlements,
that unite in supporting it. Reading and Orthography is tauglt on an improved and judicious method; a few learn Grmmar
and the higher rules of Arithnetic. The School-house is commodious, and the inhabitants are laudably contributing much of
their means ta the support of this seminary.

(b.) The only occasion on which tiis School was visited was at a season when almost, all the pupils were unable, from the
prevalence ofsickness, ta attend ; tie few who were present were examined, and the result showed that more ronding was the
only branch in which any degrec of proficiency was apparent. The examination, however, ofso small a number could afford
no fair criterion of the generai state of the Sclool. It must be observed, thatsome dissatisfaction was expressed by the Trustecs
at the inefficient mode in vhich one cf the branches was tauglt; but as tie Visitor had every reason ta conclude that ail the
branches were taught according to the best of the Teachers ability, lie does not deemi himseif cailed on to offer any further
remark on the subject.

(b. b.) A regular, uind it is ta be hoped, a perman ont School bas at length been establisbed in this populous District, and
gives promise of great usefu.lness. The bigler branches of English are taught with sccess on aIjudicious method. ln Latin,
Geography, Mensuration, a few are learning and naking progress. The School-house is neat, and vei llfished and furnisbed.

(c.) Thtis School having bcn minutely described in preceding Reports, it is only necessary ta add, that it continues to ba
taught by the Teacher above named, and with that ability and success which have attended his instructions in thiis District.

(c. c.) It may be necessary, in alluding ta the state and character of this School, ta adduce the testimony of the supporters
thereof ta the benofits they profess ta derive from its establishment-a testimony whiich in corroborated by the efficient state in
which the School was found at the different visitations. The progresa made in the ordinary branches of Education, and which
are taughit therein,was, upon the whole, decidedly frvourable; not a few who, on entering the Scliool, 'were altogetier unable ta
write and cast up Accounts, are now capable ordoir -j, while others who could net rend at ail, or at best but imperfectly,
have made very marked improvement.

(d.) Although in this School nothing beyond the ý rior branches are learned, it is nevertheless a useful School, in a locahity
wliere, from the paucity ofthe inhabitants, one of a superior character could net be maintained. The Toacher is an exoumplary
chnructer, paying attention ta the secular instrucuon, as well as ta the morais of the children comumitted ta his care. The
School-house is not sufficiently spacious, and its unfinished state renders it uncomfortable.

(e.) In the state of this School, a fair average improvement bas taken place, the pupils generally commenced in thoir finst
stage at the opening of this School. Frequent complaints have been preferred by the subscribers ta this School, respecting the
irregular attendance of the Mlaster, and the bnie duration of bis daily hours of teaching; but un the Visitur is net authorized by
law ta fix or prescribe the School hours, he can only report the dissatisfaction existing in tiis District, in common with several
others, and the necessity for an enactiment, regulating the School'hours at different senions of the year. The Schiool-house is net
in a suficiently finished condition.

(f.) The Sclhool established in this settlement has been opened above half a year. The children, with an exception or two,
arc yet learning the primary branches. The sane cause of dissatisfaction exista here as in the School immediately precedin;.

(g.) This School, in consequence of a vacation occurring thereat, while the Visitor was on his tour, was examined but once
since the preseutTecachersucceded te his charge. The method the Teacher employed wasjudîcious, and the progress,upon the
whole, as great as could be looked for.

(à. i.) The Schools at these two stations are well taught, and notwithstanding many disadvantages. net the leasit of which are
insufficient School-houses, the pupils continue te make creditable progress. In boti Schools are two or three boys of a tender
age, who display a remarkable talent for Arithmetic-it s t o be hoped that their parents will altord theun ail the opportunities
and encouragement in their power, ta prosecute the science for wbich they display se great an aptitude.

(L.) After having been a considerable time without a School, one was opened in tihis part of the Township in the course of
lait Summer-it is so far a promising School. Ail the ordinary elementary branches are taught-instruction in the important
departments of Orthography and Reading are communicated in the mons approved and uccessful manner. In the bigher
branches of English, no progress ofconsequence bas been yet made. The improvement in Arithmetic and Writing is se fer
correct and pleasing.

(k. k.) On the occasion of the last visitation ofthis School, it was ound that a minority or the subscribers had witudiawn
their chtildron, being dissatisfied with the Teacher'es discharge of bis duties. On an investigation taking place, it appeared
that in the year previous, some grounds and causes for such complainte had existed, but since then the School bas been conducted
with greater ragularity and success. The Teacher bas net had the benefit of much experience-which may in a great measure
account for the dimatisfaction; but ho is fully capable of imparting instruction in the ordinary branches required. The settlers
on this part of the Township have always made praiscworthy exertions ta support a School, and the youtb in general have
ceci ved a fair abareol education. The Scliool is now numerously attended.
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(1.) This in one of the riw Schools of the 2d or higher class under the existing law ; it bas been conducted with considerable
succcss, and the improvement is as great s could reasonably be expected under a Teacher of but one year's experience, sur-
rounded, too, as thc echool has been with many of the difficulties and embarrassments too well known in renote Country Schoolg.
The usual Engl ish elementary branches are taught; a careful foundation was laid in particular in lecarning reading and spelling
correctly. Tho station vhcre the School wasi taught last year, it is to bc regretted, is now destitute. The teucher having opcned
School in another part of the Township.
(t.) The School of this District was found closed at the tinte of the visitation of the neighbouring schools, and lias f:ot yet

been cxamined since the present Teacher suceeeded to the charge.
(o.) The School at this station is nunerously attendcd, and although not in a high state of improvement, proves of much

bentit te this community, who never before enjoyed the ndvantages of a regular Schuol. Many of the pupils havo rapidly,
learned to read, although not correctly yet. The Sciool-bouse was incomplete vhen last visited, and not adequately furnislhed
with desks.

(p. q.) The Teaclers of the year preceding are still at these stations, and continue discharging their daties faithfully. Read-
ing, Writing and Arithmetic are principally taught , in the latter branch especially several are well advanced; a class in each
Sclool had made considerable progress in English Gramrnar, but tlcir uncertain attendance operates agninst their improvenient.
In the latter ýSchool, Gzelic reanding is also tauglt with success.

(r.) This Schol -bas lcen conducted efficiently, and the scholars shew more than a common degrec of intelligence and
avidity to lenrn; under the present Teacher the schoil does not prescet so high a state of improvement as it formerly did-this
is owing to the withdrawal of the best scholars ; those remaining are not yet so far advanced.

(s.) Frequent opportunities bave beo afforded of witnessing the benefits derived by a considerabie numrber of the children
of tiis Town fromi attending this Scicol. It imparts instruction to about 45 children on an aveange annually, in the ordmnary
branches of cornnon school education-it is deserving of heing sustained and encournged by the Legisiature and the public.
It is the only sehool receiving aid ns a District !chool, at present open in Charlottetown.

(t) The best criterion ofthe flourishing condition of this schoul will be found in the act of its extension and enlargement,
both in the number of its pupils and in the varicty of the branches taughtathrein. Fron this increase, the services of an assis-
tant or addition:i Teacher wera found to be necessary. The School numberod, at the last examination, fifty pupils, learning the
ordinary rudimnental branches; and Grammar, Gcography, practical Mathematics, are taught on the most approved and successful
svtem. That the , chîocl rnay be conducted with the greater clicieney, and prove of additional bncflit ta the inhabitants of
Georgctown and vicinity, by affurding instruction to an additional number of scholars, it would, in the opinion of the Visitor,
Le advisable to make Legislative provision for an additiotal Teacher in this seminary. It only remains to ndvert to the National
$choot in Cliarlttetowvn-an institution vhich has not degencrated in chaincter or utility under the present Tencher. Tt is a
School deserving of countenance and support from the public, affording chep, and in several instances, gratuitous inrtruction to
children in indigent circimstances. Along vith the usual course of instruction, particular attention is paid te the morals and
behaviour of tho pupils.
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(No. 97.) Downing Street, 3d February, 1844.
Sir;

I have had under consideration an Act (No. 595) passed by the Legislature of Prince Edward Island on the
15th April last, entitled An Act for the increasc of the Revenue of this land.

This Act repeals the three objectionable clauses of the former Revenue Act (No. 567), which I pointed out
to you in my Despatch, No. 56, of the 22d December, 1842; and so far it is in accordance with the Colonial
Customs' Act of Parliament. But I regret to find that the Assembly have not carricd out the provisions of that
Statute with regard to DifTerential Duties, in the manner noticed in my Despatch-namely, by imposing duties
upon commodities for the purposes of Revenue only, and without reference to the origin or place of export of
such commodities.

This Act establishes a Tariff, imposing Import Duties on Foreign commodities only, and bas thus altered and
incrcased all the Differential Duties imposed by the Act, 5 and 6 Vict., Cap. 49.

i presume that this has been done under a misconception of the views of Her Majesty's Government; and as tho
Assembly so readily repealed the clauses in the former Act to which I had objected, I doubt not but that, on a
reconsideration of th.e subject, when the next Revenue Act is before them, they will as readily remove the ob-
jections to the pre sent enactment.

This Act having only a short time to run, will be allowed to expire; but I think it right to apprise you, that
ler Majesty cannot, on any future occasion, be advised to permit any Act to continue in operation vhich im-

poses Import Duties on goods with reference to their origin or place of export, even though such distinction may
be in favour of British commodities.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) STANLEY.

Lieut. Governor
Sir H. V. Huntley,

&c. &c. &c.

(Circular.) Downing Street, 28th June, 1843.

I have to desire that you would cal the attention of the Legislature or the Colony under your Governm ent
to the following statement and suggestions.

The imposition of discriminating Duties on Goods imported into the British Colonies, when the discrimina-
tion is made for the protection or some branch ofBritish or Colonial industry, is an office of great difficulty. To
the right discharge of it, an intimate acquaintance with the Commercial Treaties and Political Relations be-
tween this Kingdom and Foreign States is indispensible. To legislate on such a subject in ignorance of those
treaties and relations, would be to render inevitable much serious practical error.

But, in the nature of the case, it is impossible that this knowledge should be possessed in the requisite degree
by the various Local Legislatures of the Colonies of this Kingdom. They have no means of knowing the state
or the objects of pending negotiations, nor even of ascertaining, with absolute precision, the terms of Trcties
actually concluded. If they legislate at all on these subjects, they must do so in ignorance of some facts which
cannot be safely excluded from consideration.

Neither is it possible that forty distinct Legislatures, having no means of mutual communication and concert,
should act consistently with each other on such subjects. The local opinions or interests of each Colony must
dictate the Laws of each; and the general Code of the Empire, compiled from so many different sources, must b
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at the utmost varience with itself on a subject onwhich unanimity and consistency are indispensible. In such a
state of the Law, Her Majesty's Government could not negotiate or treat, with confidence, with any Foreign
State for commercial purposes; nor could they fulfil such Treaties as might be made. Painful and injurions
discussions with those States must arise, and perbaps indemnities and compensations must have to be paid.

For these reasons, Her Majesty's Government decidedly object in principle to the assumption by the Local
Legislatures of the office of imposing differential Duties on Goods imported into the respective Colonies, Parlia-
ment having already prescribed the Rules by which such Duties are to be discriminated, with reference to the
place of origin or of export; to Parliament alone the power of altering those Rules must bc reserved. The
single exception to this general rule will occur in any cases in which Her Majesty's Government may have
suggrested to any Local Legislature the enactmeût of any such discriminating Duties. If such cases should arise,
the Ministers of the Crown would be able to take the necessary measures for obtaining the subsequent sanction
of Parliament for any such innovation.

You will, tberefore, exercise aU the legitimate influence of your office to prevent the introduction into the
Legislature of the Colony under your Government, of any Law by which Duties may be imposed on Goods in
reference to their place of production, or to the place from which they may be exported. In the same way, you
will exert yourself to prevent the introduction of any Law imposing on refiued Sugar imported into the Colony,
higber Duties, in the case of Sugar refined in this country in bond froin Foreign Sugar, than in the case of Su-
gar refined here from British Colonial Sugar.

If, unfortunately, your efforts should be unsuccessful, and if any such Laiv should be presented for your ac-
ceptance, your duty will be to withhold your assent to it. From the discharge of that duty, however unpopular
it may be, you will not shrink ; for by declining to undertake it, you would only subject Her Majesty's Govern-
ment, and the Colony itself, to a still more serious incorivenience.

Her Majesty could not be advised to sanction any Colonial Law imposing discriminating Duties .which Her
Majesty's Government had not previously recommended, or which Parliament bas not expressly establisheJ, or
enacting such Duties on any terms which Parliament has not prescribed. The disallowance of any such enact-
ments would therefore be inevitable; and that measure would be attended with far more serions inconveniences
than any which could result from your own refusal to accept them. I trust, however, that there is no good rea-
son to anticipate, or to provide against, such a contingency.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,
Your most obedient

humble Servant,
STANLEY.

The Lieutenant Governor of
Prince Edward Island.
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ESTMTES ofthe Expenditure of the Government of Prince Edward Island,
for the Year 18A4.

SALAIUEs AND ALOWANCES PEU STATUTE :

Treasurer, - £500 0
Colonial Secretary, - 400 0
Travelling Allowance te Chief Justicc, 100 0
Collector of Impost at Charlottetown, 260 0
Four Sub-Collectors of Customs, 160 0
One ditto, - - 20 0

Masters of Central Academy, 300 0
District Schools, including Salary of Visitor

or Schools, and Secretary of Board of
Education, allowance ta St. Andrew's
College and te Acadian Teachers, 1000 0

Adjutant General of Militia, - 75 0
Wharfinger at Charlottetown, 30 0
Market Clerk at Charlottetown, 40 0
17 Road Commissioners, at £10 each, 170 0

SALARIES AND ALLOWANCES NOT FIIED BY STATUTE.

Three High Sheriffs, - - r0
Master of National School, - 25
Messenger of Executive Council, Crier of

Supreme Court, &c., - - 40
Jailer of Queen's County, - 40
Ditto of King's County, - - 30
Ditto of Prince County, 30
Assayer of Weights and Measures, Queen's

County, - - 10

Medical Attendant at Charlottetown Jail, 10
Matron at Charlottetown Jail, - 15
Postmaster, for management of Inland Mails, 30
Correspondent with Road Commissioners, 40
Market Clerk at Georgetown,

CONTINGENT EXPENSES OF GoVELtENT.

Roads and Bridges,
Incidental repairs of ditto,

0 0
0 0

Steam Boat Saint George, - 600 0 0
Premiums for killing Bears and Loupeerviers, 20 0 0
Sheriffs expenses, for Jails in the three

Counties, - - 200 0 0

Fuel and Bread, - - 100 0 0
Crown prosecutions, including Fees ofCrown

Officers, - - 450 0 0
Crown Officers' Fees for other Services, 50 0 0
Inland Mails, . - 350 0 0
Winter Mails, - - 150 0 0
Public Printing and Stationery, 300 0 0
Lunaties and Indigent Persons
Interest on Warrants, - 1000 0 0
Plans and Estimates for Public Works, 20 0 0
Contingencies, - - 250. 0 0
Legislative Counci,
House of Assembly,
A sufficient sum to complete the Contracta

for the Wharf at the end ofPownal Street,

MISCELLANEOUS EXPENDITURE :

Assessment on Goverument Pews in Saint
Paul's Church, - - 14 0 0

Excess of Expenditure in and about Govern-
ment House and Premises, during the past
and previous year, - 151 18 St

A sufficient sum te defray the unavoidable
expenditure in and about Government
House and Premises, for the current year,

A sura sufficient te pay compensation and
expenses of Sheriffs and Juries inaltering
oad Unes andin forming new lines of Road,
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SCBEDULE OF ACCOUNTS CONTINED IN.

No. 9. Sherif of King's County's Account.
1. Attorney General's Account for rniscellaneous ser- 10. Sheriff of Prince County's do.

vices. I1. Coroner's Account.
2. do. do. Bill for Crown Prosecutions. 12. Surveyor General's Accounts.
3. Solicitor General's Bill for do. 13. Town Major's Account.
4. Hon. Edward Palmer's BUi for services as Counsel 14. Trcasurcr's SmaI Disburscment Account.

to the Crown. 15. Board cf Ilealth; Account cf Expenses.
5. Queen's County-Clerk of Crown's Accounts. 16. Queen's Printers Accounts.
6. King's County-Deputy Clerk of Crown's Accounts. 17. J. B. Cooper & Co's Accouai for public printing.
7. Prince County-Deputy Clerk of Crown's do. 18. John Ings's Accounts for public printing.
S. Sherjif of QueeMAs County's Account.

No. I

GoNEUSM-,E'NI OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND,

To RCL Tre HODGSON, Attorney General, Dr.
April 19, 1t43. £ s. d.

To opinion and report on case of John Collins, a Lunatic. by order cf the Lt. Governor, 1 3 4
May 1. Drawing and Eug rossingr Bond from Cornelius Little, Fish Inspector for Charlottetown, 0 16 8

S. Drawingr and Engyrossisig Bond froni Patrick Kelly, Fiih Inspector for Charlottetown, O 16 S24. Drawing and EngrossinJ Bond from Thomas Burk and others, for c cnvoyance of puails,
beJhIsen Georgetown and Ppctou, p 34

29. .S rawing and Engrossing Bond from Robert Ilutchinson, as Collectr cf oncys for
crectio n cf p harf i the rmination cf Pownal Street, 1 3 4

30. Drawing and Enrossing Bond from Michael Clark, Fish Inspector for Tryon, 0 16 8
July 14. Drawing Agreement beten Posm TasBr and Paul oabey, Junior, for convane

bf Mails between Charlotetown and Bedeque, 1 3 4
Drawing Bond for performance of samoe, Hthn Il 8
Opinion on Petition of John Smith to Lt. Governor, 0 Il 815. Drawing Release from James Walsh et Uzor, to the Qucen, of right of way to new

Wharf on South side of Ilillsborouglh River, 1 3 4

Currency, .£9 i 0
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No. 2.
GOVERNMENT OF PRMCE EDWARD ISLAD,

To ROBERT .HODGSON, Attorney General, Dr.
Sterling.

1843. Hu.Itn TER3M--QUEEN's CoUNTT. £$ s. i.

l7te Queen vrs. Donald Currie.
Rape. Fee, examining depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to

jin mot round. draw Indictment, - 10
Fee, perusing and signing Indictment, -10 60 - 1 il 6

The Queent vrs. Sarah Woodrufand Maria MICarthy.
Lareeny. Fee, examining depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to

draw Indictment, - 1 0
M.lcarthv sub- Fee, perusing and signing Indictment, - 10 6
mittcd, %Woodruff
acquit d. Drawing Brief, - -

Copy for Solicitor General, - -6 8
Fee on Trial to Attorney General, 220

4 13 6

Açitault. Presen- The Queen vrs. Edward Fedean.
ted byGrand Jury, Motion for arraignment, and to record Submission, and including
arnd Blit Iund in affidavit of moerits, to ground Judgment, - 10 6
1842. ubmitted. The Queen vrs. A&zander 31eill.

Motion for arraignment, and to record submission, 010 6
su-an Drawing long Affidavit of Prosecutor of merits, to ground motion for

in Trinity Term, Judgment, -13 4
1842. Submited.

The Queen vrs. James Shaw and Thomas Wilson.

Assault. Presen- Motion for Attachment against Crown Witnesses for not attending on
ted by GrandJury, Subpæna, -0106
Trina ti 'Ic'rm, Fco ra
1842. Convicted.Fee on Trial to Attorney General,

2 12 6
The Queen vrs. Makolm Stewart and others.

A .rvated as- Fec, examining depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to
en tnAllan Mic draw Indictment, - 10
Doucaild, Collec-
tor <r Excioe, and Fee, perusing and signing Indictment, - 10 6
recuing ProPerty Drawing Brief, - - -
se:z u .su- 4
gled. 3 convicted. Copy for Solicitor General, 068

Fec on Trial to Attorney General, - -2
4 13 6

Larceny. The Quen vrs. Henry Inglis.
Fee, perusing Presentment, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to

Submitted. draw Indictment, - 10
Foc, perusing and signing Indictmcnt, -0 10 6

1 11 6

Lnreny.Tite Quccu vrs. Thiomas Neo ber?!,.
Co.n~ctgd. Foc, pcrusing Prescntment, and instructing Clerk ai the Crown te

ertes,,it-cd by dratv Indictmnent, .1 1 0
Grand Jury. Foc, perusing and signingr Indictment, - 10 6

hlotion -for Boich Warrant, -0 10 6
Dratvine Buief, 0 13 4
Copy for Solicitor Gencral, -0 6 8
Foc on Trial te Attorney General, 2 2 0

-4 1 6
t3nmafUcrars T/e Queen vrs. TVil!iamt Beaton anzd otluzrs.
anit on M'cDou. iotiùn for Beach Warrant,. 0 10 6
gaiJ, (olioctor of
Lxcisk. Carried forward, £
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The Queen vrs. Patrick Coughlan.
Larceny. Fee, perusing Depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to

draw Indictment, - -
Fee, perusing and signing Indictment, -

Convicted. Drawing Brief, - - -

Copy for Solicitor General, - -
Fee on Trial to Attorney General, -

Nnisance,ror stop- Te Queen vrs. William M'Neill.

rIl'%h'- Drawing Brief,
Term, 1842. Pre- Copy for Solicitor General, - -
sente4 by Grnd Trial occupied nearly 2 days-Trial fee to Attorney General,Jur orllflaIJy.

Embezzement
and Larceny.

The Queen vrs. Michael Brennick.
Fee, perusing Depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to

1 1 0
0 10 6
0 13 4
0 6 8
220

4 13 6

0 13 4
0 6 8
3 10 0

draw Indictment, - - 1 1 0
Fee, perusing and signing Indictment, - - 0 10 6
Drawing Brief, - - 0 13 4

Acquitted. Copy for Solicitor General, - - O 6 8
Fee on Trial to Attorney General, - 2 2 0

AggraaCd R.ot The Queen vrs. Patrick Calagnum and Michael Conway.
an t Fee, perusing D.epositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to
31aistrate, and draw Indictment, - - 1 1 0
retcue. Fee, perusing and signing Indictment, - 0 10 6

Conway convict. Drawing Brief, - - 0 13 4
ed; Calloghan ac- Copy for Solicitor General, - 0 6 8
quitted. Fee on Trial to Attorney General, - 2 2 0

Assault or
Sheriff's Bailifr,
and rescue on
Attachrnent.

The Queen vrs. Patrick Connick.
Drawing Special Affidavit of Bailif of merits, to ground motion for

Judgment, - - -

Motion for Judgment, - -

and Assault on a
31Ygistte. oail Te Queen vrs. James Smith and others.
r u '>I> Motion for extension of Bench Warrant,

hies Do. appre eu

Larcceny.

Convictod.

Larcany.

Conyicted.

March Term, Georgetown, 1843.
The Queen vrs. William Sensebaugs.

Fee, perusing Depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to
draw Indictment, -

Fee, perusing and signing Indictment,
Drawing Brief, - -

Copy for Solicitor General, -
Fee on Trial to Attorney General, -

June Term, Prince County, 1843.
The Queen vrs. Richard Wood.

Fee, perusing Depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to
draw Indictment, -

Fee, perusing and signing Indictment, .
Drawing Brief,
Copy for Solicitor General, .
Fee on Trial to Attorney General,

0 13 4
0 10 6

4 10 0

4 13 6

4 13 6

1 310

0 10 6

11 0
0 10 6
0 13 4
0 6 8

2 0
413 6

1 1 0
0 10 6
0 13 4
0 6 8
2 2 0

[1844.
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7he Queen vrs. Samuel Green, Esq.
Fee, perusing papers sent up by Justices of Assault and Battery

Court, and instructingClerk ofthe Crown to draw Indictment,
Fee, perusing and signingIndictment,
Drawing Brief, - -

Copy for Solicitor General, -

Fec on Trial to Attorney Gencral, - -

Te Queen vrs. James Prendergast.
it f Fee, perusing Presentment, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to

ed by Grand Jury. draw Indictment,
Fee, perusing and signing Indictment,
Motion for Bench Warrant, - -

Motion to extend Bench Warrant,

Easter Term, Queen's County, 1843.
The Queen vrs. falcoba Stewvart and-others.

Conviction foras-The Counsel for Traversers having procured a Rule Nisi, to set
nulat on SMeDou-.C
ad conceor aside Verdict, and granta new Trial on part of Angus Beaton,

Excise, or to quash Indictment, Fee to Attorney General to oppose
same, - - -

Motion to discharge Rule Nisi, and for Judgment,

Lareeny.

convicted.

Trinity Term, Queen's County, 1843.
The Queen vrs. Joseph lazellinc.

Fee, perusing depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to
draw Indictment, - -

Fec, perusing and signing Indictment, -

Drawing Brief, - - -

Copy for Solicitor Gencral - -

Fec on Trial to Attorney Gencral,

Lareeny.
Party did not ap. Thie Queen vrs. Johin Murphy.

n is reco. I otion to Estreat Recognizance (granted) -

Tte Queen vrs. William Godkin.
Larceny. Fee, perusing presentment, and instructing Clark of the Crown to

draw Indictment, - -
convicied. Fec, perusing and signing Indictment,

Drawing Brief, - -

Copy for Solicitor General, -

Fee on Trial to Attorney General, -

The Queen vrs. William M'NeilL
NuivncO inOb-. The Counsel for Traverser having obtained a Rule Nisi, to set asidestrUcéting Iim;h. g
way, triei! Hilary Verdict, Fec to Attorney General to oppose same, Nbc it
Term, 1842. was made absolute, --

Trial Fee to Attorney General, on new Trial-occupied 2 days,

In the matter of Assessment vrs. Lot 10.
Fee to Attorney General to opposa application of Proprietor, to set

aside assessment of Justices of the Peace, including several
consultations with Hon. Edward Palmer, retained in this
matter by desire of Lieut. Governor, and several attendances
on Hon. Joseph Pope, -

1 1 0
0 10 6
0 13 4
0 6 8

0 10 6
0 10 6
0 10 6

4 13 6

2 12 6

2 2 0
0 10 6

2 12 6

1 1 0
0 10 6
0 13 4
0 6 8
2 2 0

4 13 6

0 10 6

1 1 0
0 10 6
0 13 4
0 6 8
2 2 0

1 1 0
3 3 0

4 13 6

4 4 0

3 3 0

1844.]

Assault.
Se.nt UP by Petty
'csons.
Convicted.
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The Queen vrs. Duncan Maclean, Esq.
Information for Drawing Retainer, and drawing Information, -2 2
Lcbent Go- i Attendance and consultation with Solicitor General tbereon, who

Island, prosecuted suggested other Counts, and undertook to draft saine, 1 0
by order ofI-icut.
Governor. Fair Copy to file, - 16 S

Attending to file same, -
convicted. Precipe for Subpona to answer, 2s., Copy is., Issuing samte, 2s. 3d., O 5 3

Attending Sheriff, and instructing him to serve same, O 6 S
Defendant baving appeared, and filed Plea of not guilty, adding Similiter, 0 1 0
Notice of Trial, 2s., Copy, Is., Service, 2s. 3d., 0 5 3
Precipe for Subpæna for Witnesses, 2s., Copy, ls.,Issuing same,2s.3d., 0 5 3
Attending several consultations with the Solicitor General and l'on.

Edward Palmer, retained for the Crown in this case, relative
to Evidence, and the points of the case generally, 3 3 0

Motion for Special Jury, and attending striking sane, 1 1 0
Term Fee, - - 0
Trial Fee to Attorney General, -10 10
Motion that Defendant enter into Recognizance, to appear next

Michaelmas Tem for Iudgment, 0 10 6
e 1 1 0

0 16 8

Sterling, £1003 4 7

Cetfe or t100 abe:fO

T E a eoro, 14 .
No. 3 .

Ritan oi eruiFng orePsitionsE and insRucigCekcDh rw ed

jjIfno Jbnd %mFe, H.icmet -eEs Soiio ie l Dr.

Mersiama Term forning Jdgmtent, - - 10 6

Sterling. £100t1ln
Ctd YTOmeed for£itted an,

Julyt TlE .at Georetow, 14 J.
.Üii The Queen vrs. Josh h a and o.s .

enryid. Hi teSGn, D r

uin l uodrut Tite Queen vrs. a lcl Steat an d ouCrnd.
Fee, peusngitea sin Trial Foi thentrein, -- 0 10

Property seie Th Queen vrs. msSotq Thomas Wilson..
onvicten. Trial Fee thertin, e 1 0

Cerifedfo £00Strlng

Lagr:cnt l. T lte Qucc En vrs. atris, C.uJan.

To tu. H.PETmsSoiciorieneal, Dr

onEictd. Trial Fee therein, - - - 1 10
afi t e n d r aIcue-O The Queen vrs. TJa e horeand Thae s l

aconte. Trial Fe therein, (
sClonCollector

r co y Tht QucExi ves. B .Triciall Fenin.

Property szd.
rn«icd Trial Fee therein, 1 110

Lar.y.

and Aùsnult on a Th T Qucen v rs. Patrick C oaubghan and Mich2el Conway.
stragistrate- Conh Que Fra tT lliam 2 e.
way convicoed. Trial Fee themein, - 220
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Marcb Term, Georgetovn, 1843.
Larceny. The Queen vrs. Wlilan Sensebaugh.

Trial Fee therein, - 11 0
Convictecd.

June Term, Prince County, 1843.
TAc Queen Ys. Richard Wood.

Convicted. Trial Fee therein, - 11 0
The Queen vrs. S'amuel Green, Esq.

Assault. Trial Fee therein, - 11 0
Convicted.

Easter Term, Queen's County, 1843.
Aggravat¢d case Tc Queen vrs. Malcolm Stcwart and others.

Of uault on Ex-
cise Coltector a% The Traversers' Counsel having obtained a Rule Nisi, to set aside
Btrast. -verdict, and to quash Indictment, Fee on argument to oppose same, 2 2 0

Trinity Teri, Queen's County, 1843.
The Quee= rrs. Joseph lazeltine.

L=Cny. Trial Fee therein, - 11 0
The Queen vrs. Williant Godkin.

Larceny. Foe on trial therein, - 110
Convicte.. The Queen vrs. William .1NeilL.

Nuisance. Fee to oppose Rule Nisi, to set aside verdict recovered ini Hilary
Term last, - 11 0

Trial Foe, new Trial, case occupied 2 days, 310 0
The Queen vrs. Duncan Maclean, Esg.

Libel on the Go- Drawing and settling several new Counts in information, 22 0
vernment ofthis Attending Attorney General, and consulting on same several hours, 1 1 0Colora 7. Attending several consultations with Attorney General and Mr. E.
Convicted. Palmer, relative to saie; examining evidence to be adduced

on Trial, &c., 3 3 0
Trial Fee, - -10 10 0

16 16 0

Sterling, £41 13 0
Certified for £40 Sterling,

E. J. Jarvis, C. J.,
T. H. Haviland, A. J.

No. 4.
GOVERNMIENT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND,

To EDWARD PALMER, Dr.
In the Supreme Court of Judicature, Easter Term, 1843.

Fee to oppose motion to set aside Assessment on Township No 10, £2 2 0
Several consultations and attendances with the Attorney and Solici-

tor General, in the case of Duncan Maclean, Esq., for a Libel
on the Government of this Island, 1 13 0

Trinity Term.
Counsel Fee on Trial, - 55 0

Sterling, £9 0 0
Exchange, 1-9, 1 0 0

£10 0 0
E. PALlTERR.

Certified,
E. .1. Jarvis, C. J.,
T. H. Haviland, A. 3.



No. 5.
HER MAJEsTr's GOVER'NMENT,

To DANIE. HIODGSON, Clerk of Crown,
For Disbursements in the following Crown Prosecutions-Uii..rY Tzxl, 1843.

The Queen vrs. Malcolm Stewart and others.-Païd Sheriff serving Subpæna,
Allan M'Dougall, a Witness,
Alexander M'Dougall, do.,
Hugh Gillis, do.,
John Panter, do.,
Sheriffexecuting Bench Warrant,

The Queen crs. Patrick Connick.-Paid Sheriff for executing Bench Warrant,
The Queen vrs. Patrick Coughlan.--Paid Sheriff serving Subpoenas,

John Connors, a Witness,
John Ready, do.,
Hugh Brodie, do.,
John McKenzie, do.,
Constables, conveying Prisoner to Jail,

The Queen vrs. Thomas Wilson and another.-Paid Sheriff serving Subpænas,
Francis Bell, a Witness,
James Symister, do.,

The Queen vrs. Alexander MI'NeilU.-Puid Sherifoexccuting Bonch Warrant, and
serving Subpænas,
John M'Neill, a Witness

The Queen rs. Thomas Newbery.-Paid Sherif executing Bench Warrant, and
serving Subpænas,
Peter Garumney, a Witness,
Bertram Moore, do.,
John May, do.,
George Wright, do.,

The Queen ers. William 'Neill.-Paid Sherif serving Subpoenas,
Alexander McKenzie, a Witness,
Theodore Peters, do.,
Charles M<Neill, do.,
Henry Robertson, do.,
Eli Peters, do.,
Charles Gautier, do.,
James Jones, do.,
John Parke, do.,
William Arthur, do.,
Thomas Robertson, do.,
Alexander Laird, do.,

Thu Queen ers. Michael Conway and another.-Paid Sherif serving Subpænas,
Nicholas Morsehead, a Witness,
Lawrence Gall, do.,
Robert Ilutchinson, do.,
Paul Mabey, do.,
John O. Nantes, do.,
Joseph Robinson, do.,
Alex. McAulay, do.,

1 S 4
1 9 0
1 9 0
1 9 0
1 7 6
0 14 8

2 4 0
12
120

1 18 6

0 9 5
0 11 0
0 0 0

1 17 2
1 14 6

Dr.

£ s. d.

:0 18 2
0 14 8

12 0 8

1 9 5

311 S

1 1 9
0 9 0
0 3 0
0 3 0
0 4 6
___2 1 3

2 16 4
0 19 6
0 iS G
0 19 6
1 19 0
0 19 0
0 19 0
0 19 0
1 0 0
0 19 0
0 19 6
0 14 6

14 2 10
1 12 9
0 10 0
0 12 0
0 12 0
0 12 0
1 1 0
0 12 0
0 13 0
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Angus McKinnon, do.,
John Hunter, do.,

The Queen ers. Edward Feehan.-Paid Sheriff executing Bench Warrant and
serving Subpæna,
John M'Kinnon, a Witness,

The Queen rs. Sarah Woodruff and another.-Paid Sheriff serving Subpona,
Constable, apprebending Prisoner,
James E. S. Bagnall, a Witness,

The Queen ers. Donald Carrie.-Paid Sheriftserving Subpoenas,
Neil M'Callum, a. Witness,
John Connolly, do.,

The Queen ers. Michael Brennick.-Paid Sheriff serving Subpoenas,
Patrick Slattery, a Witness,
Richard Walsh, do.,
Ana Pollard, do.,

The Queen ers. Humphrey Williams.-Paid Sheriffexecuting Bench Warrant,
William Brown, a Witness,
Samuel Martin, do.,

The Queen ers. Henry Inglis.-Paid Sheriff serving Subpcna,
John O'Brien, a Witness,

The Queen ers. George Wiggington.-Paid Constable for executing Search Warrant,
The Queen ers. Daniel Keough and another.-Paid Sheriff executing two Attach-

ments, &c., as per Bil,

Charlottetown, 24th Feb., 1843.

IER AJESIY'S GOVERNMENT,

DAN1EL HODGSON, C. C.

To DImEL HODGSON, Cleri
1843.

The Queen ers. William M'Neill.-Clerk of the Crown's fees as per Bill,
The Queen rs. Donald Currie. do. do.
The Queen ers. Henry Inglis. do. do.
The Queen ers. Thomas Newbery. do. do.
The QCeen vrs. Malcolm Beaton and others do. do.
The Queen rs. Michael Conway and others. do. do.
The Queen ors. Sarah Woodruffand another do. do.'
The'Queen ers. Thomas Wilson and another. do. do.
The Queen ers. Patnick Coughlan. do. do.
The Queen ers. Edward Feehan. do. do.
The Queen ers. M. Brennick. do. do.
The Queen ers. Alex. M'Neill. do. do.
Clerk of the Crown's Fees for sundry uervices. do.

10th February, 1843.

Sterling, £63 19 1
Exchange, 7 2 1

Currency, £71 1 2

k. of Crown, Dr.
£ s. d.

- 2 15 6.
- 2 4 4

- 22 0
- 218 8

- 4 14 11

- 6 68
- 2 17 10

- . 1 8 6

- 3 1 6
- 1 1 0

- 4 6 8
- 018 0

- 2 9 11

Sterling, £37 15 6
Exchange, 4 3 Il

Currency, £41 19 5

0 10 6
0 9 0

0 15 2
1 3 6

1 17 10
0 3 0
1 il 0

2 5 0
0 7 0
0 7 0

0 9 0
0 9 0
0 9 0
0 1 6

0 16 1
0 3 0
0 1 6

0 4 6
0 3 0

7 4 9

118 8

3 11 10

219 0

1 8 6

1 0 74

0 7 6
0 10 11

0 13 4
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HER M.UESids GOVERN3tENT,
To DANIEL HODGSON, Clerk Ofthc CrOWn, Dr.

For Disbursements in the following Crown Prosecutions--Tarzxr Tnam, IS43.
£ s. d.

The Queen ers. Joseph lazeltine.-Paid SheriT for serving Subpænas, as per Bill, 0 il S
William Wriston, Constable, 0 4 G
Archibald M'Dougald, a Witness, 0 6 0
Edward M'Dougald, do., 0 10 0

The Queen ers. William Godkin.-Paid Shcriff for executing Bench Warrant and
serving Subpænas, 0 12 6
Dennis Reddin and J. Reddin, as per Bill, 0 G 8
William Keoughan, 0 1 S
Michael Brennick, 0 5 0

1 5 10

The Queen crs. William M'Neill.-Paid Sheriffserving Subpæenas, and summoning
Special Jury, S 11 8
Henry Robertson, a Witness, 0 16 S
Thomas Robertson, do., 0 15 &
William Arthur, do., 0 15 6
Eli Peters, do., 0 16 S
Theodore Peters, do., 0 16 1
Alexander McKenzie, do., 0 16 8
John Parke, do., 0 16 1
Alexander Laird, do., 0 13 4
Charles Gautier, do., 0 16 S
John Robertson, do., 0 15 0
Kenneth McKenzie, do., 0 15 0
James Joncs, do., 0 15 0

17 19 10

The Queen crs. John Murphy.-Paid Sheriff for serving Subpænas, 0 10 0
James Otis, a Witness, 0 8 4
George McKenzie, do., 0 8 4
William Wriston, Constable, 0 3 4

1 10 0

Robcrt Hodgson, Attorney General, crs. Duncan M'Lean.-Paid Sheriff for sum-
moning Special
Jury and serving
Subpoenas, 7 4 2

Paid Sherift for serving Subpænas on Witnesses, to give evidence before Grand Inquest, 3 6 8
Paid the following Witnesses.

Catherine M'Donald, - - 056
John M'Donald, 0 6 1
Daniel Keough, - - - 0 6 8
William Kilpatrick, - 0 5 6
John Kickham, - - - 5 5 6

1 9 3
The Queen vrs. Martin Harney.-Paid Sheriffserving Subpena on William Creamer, 0 2 6

Sheriff apprehending Prisoner and serving Subpæna, I 2 10

Currency, £35 12 3
DANIEL HODGSON. C. C.

lit Aug, 1843.
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HER MAJESTY'S GOVEiLNMENT,
To DANIExL

The Queen rs. John Murphy.-Clerk of the Crown's fees as per Bill,
The Queen ers. Joseph Hazeltine.-do. do.,
The Queen vrs. William Godkin.- do. do.,
R. Iodgson, AItorney General, rs. Duncan M'Lean. do.,
Clerk's fees for sundry services, do.,

The Queen vrs. William M'Neill.-Clerk's fees as per Bill, -

Charlottetown, 24th July, 1843.
DAMEL HODGSON. C. C.

RODGSON, Dr.
£ s. d.

1 19 8
- 2 810

3 17 2
- 59 9

3 12 10

Sterling, 17 8 3
Exchange, 1 18 8

Currency, £19 6 il
4 0 Il

Currency, £23 7 10

No. 6.
GovEamxEN.T,

To E.
For Disbursements in the following cases:

The Queen ers. Joseph McAulay and others.-Paid Sheriff, as per Bill,
L. W. Gall,
John McIntyre,
Donald McPhc,
Donald M'Cormick,
John M'Lean,
Joseph McPhee,
Peter McPhee,
James McEachern,
Lawrence McGuire,

Sheriff for sorving Rules Nisi on 6 Petit Jurors, as per Bill,
Archibald McKinnon, for service ofSubpoenas to attend Grand Jury,

Crier, for 4 days attendance, -

5 days attendance of Crier, March Term,

srON, Dr.

s. d.
5 6 8&

- 1 18
1 2 0

- 1 61
1 5 6

- 1 G 1
1 G 8

- 1 68
1 4 5

- 1 12 0

16 17 9k
2 9 6
0 7 11

2 17 5
1 0 0

20 15 2à
1 5 0

£22 0 2j
July 2Sth, 1843,

E. TRORNTON. D. C. C.

GOVERNmE.T,
To E. TuOnR<TON, Dr.

£ s. d.
The Queen ers. Joseph McAulay and others.-Deputy Clerk of the Crown's Fees,

as per Bill, - - 5 15 6
Fees in stndry cases, per Bill, - 5 9 2

Il 4 8
Exchange, 1 4 Il

£12 9 7

1844.]



No. 7.
HEi M ESr'S GoVERNMENT,

To WILLIA CoAnrEs, Deputy Clerk of Crown.
1S43. For Disbursements in the following Crown Prosecutions:

The Queen vrs. Richard Wood.-Paid Matthew Shea, as per Bill annexed,
The Queen ers. Samuel Green.-Paid John McKennedy, as per Bill,

Thomas Milligan, as per Bill,

The Queen rs. James Prendergast.-Paid Jesse Green, serving Subpenas, as per Bill, 1 3 2
John Johnston, as per Bill, 0 7 9
Jane Johnston, 0 7 9
John Smith, 0 7 9
James Smith, 0 7 9
Alexander Smith,. 0 7 9
Patrick M'Grath, 0 7 9

To give Evidence before Grand Inquest.-Paid to Richard Lyle, as per Bill annexed, 0 1 8
Ephraim Read, as per Bill, 0 5 0
Sheriff, fer serving Subpenas, as per Bill, 0 8 8.

Dr.

0 1 8
0 1 S
0 2 9

0 4 5

3 9 8

0 14

The Queen ers. John IIall.-Paid John Sharp, as per Bill annexed,

Paid John Sharp, Crier of Court, 4 days, at 5s.,

0 14 0

Currency, £ 5 14
1 0 0-

£6 5 ij

HR MAJEsr's GoVERNYMENT,
To WILLIAN CoAEs, Deputy Clerk of Crown,

1843. Prince County, June Term.

The Queen urs. Richard Wood.-Deputy Clerk of Crown's fees, in this cause, as per Bill,
The Queen rrs. Samuel Green. do. do.,
The Queen vrs. James Prendergast. do. . do.,
Deputy Clerk of the Crown's fees, for sundry services, as per Bill,

Sterling,
Exchange

Currency,

HER MAJESTY'S GOVERNMENT,
To WILLAM CoATEs, Dcputy Clerk of Crown,

For Disbursements in the following Crown Prosecutions:
1843. October Term.

The Queen rs. James Prendergast.-Paid to John Johnston, as per Bill annexed, 0 9 5
Jane Jobnston, 0 9 5
John Smith, 0 9 5
James Smith, 0 9 5
Alexander Smith, 0 9 5
Patrick McGrath, 0· 9 5
Neil McIntyre, 0 5 6j

The Queen vrs. Samuel Green:-Paid to Thomas Hunt and William Schurman, Esq.,'
as per Bill, annexed,

The Queen rs. George Lee.-Paid to Jesse Green, as per Bill annexed,
John Sharp,
James Murphy,

£ s. d.
2 12 2
i 19 '2

3 7 10
3 4 8

£11 3 10
1 4 10

£12 8 S

Dr.

23 6

0 7 6
0 3 0
0 3 0

0 13 6

[18U.APPENDIX (L.)
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Paid the following Witnesses,,to gi-e evidence before, theGrand Inquesa:t
Daniel Wood, as per Bill annexed, - 0 16 S'

Thomas Roblie,% - - - O 15 .

Alexander McFadjen, - - o 16

William McFadyen, - - - 016 8

William Anderso, - - - 16 8

John Robie, - - - 0 15 0

Charles Lord, - - - 0 17 9

Charles owat,- - - 16 8

Alexander Campbell, - i - 011 1

Michael Fitzsimmons; - O7,9 -

James Hall, - - 0 310

'Johà-Rayner, - - 0 5 6

Sheriffas per Bill annexed, - - 73 10
15 3 8

Paid John Sharp, Crier of Supreme Court, 3 days, at.5s$per day, 0 is 0

£21 17 8Currency,

BER A.ESTS -GOVERNMENT,
To WILLIAM COATES, Deputy C1lrkof Crown,

a 1843. Oetob~ Térmn
The Queen rrs. James Prendergast.-Deput~y Clerk of the Cio".s coits iià this

cause, as per-

The Queû vrs. Samuel Cannon.-Deputy Clerk of Crowns tcostsn mthI cause, as
per Bill,

Deputy Clerk of the Crown's Fees, for filing Crown paperin sündry cases of Con-
viction'before Justices, as per Bill,

Dcputy 'Clrk of Crown's Fees for sundry servces, as per Bill,.

Sterling,

Exchange,

Currency,

Dr.

1 7 4

0 17 6

1 13 0

9 17 6
1 1 il

£10 19 5

-No.7.
- Ij ; #

To WIX.AX CVibDt Sheéffof Queen's County, Dr.
For Disbursemnents during the year 1842, 1643.

-Sa pe Coi
a£ s. .

Easter Ter To Casb, paid-William Birch's BU! (1.) 1 19 6

Trinity Term.! . (2) - 2 9 [

Michaelmas Term.- - (3.) - 1 11 6

Hilary Term. - - (4.) 3 17' 9

Woren, for scrubbing, - 0 12 0

Stationery, as per H. Stampe'rsBil·(5.) 2 17 6

i '. Printing, as per J. D. Haszard's Bill, (6.) 4 1 3
Chairs for YGraid JuryÏ S.Wétaicott' 'do. (7.)' 2: 2
Ratpis f do., MacgowWn'edo,(8 0 9 0
Candlei fr-C rtJ.Bòiyer' 'do!(9. ) 0 10

ge 20 10 2

To Sundries to prisoners, &c., as per Mr Peike'Bill0.) 30 1 2

as perRHuthison's Account 11) 9 4 9

Tailor's Account(12.) 12332

184
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Repairs of Court House and Jail, Smith's Work, &c.
To amount of James H. Down's Bill, (13) -

Samuel Batt's do., (14)
Daniel Bethune's do., (15)

Omitted in 1837, James Davis's do., (16)
Daniel Bethune's do., for glazing, (17)

W. CUNDALL, Sherif.
Charlottetown, May 3, 113.

Deduct James Davis's Bill, there being no Certificate of the charge,

20- 3 2
4 3 6
1 10 0
0 7 6
0 14 6

261S S

£112 7 11

0 7 6

£112 0 5

No. 9.
GOVERNMENT,-

To SHERIFF OF KING S COUNTY,
1843. May 1.-To paid Henry Stamper, per Account, - -

J. D. Haszard, Printing, per do., -

Finlay Macneill, per do., - -

by A. M'Callum, Esq., for 21b. Candles, July Term,
Hugh Logan, per Account, - -

Duncan Macdonald, for sweeping chimneys, -

for 60 Cords of Wood, at 6s. 8d., -.

Hon. James Peake, per Account, -

Thomas Owen, per do., -

Deduct charge for firewood, having been previously paid to the Contractor,

Certified,
T. H. Haviland,
John Brecken,

No. 10.
GoVERNMENT OF PRINCEEDWARD ISLAID,

To WILLIAI1 CLARK, Sheriff of Prince
1842. May 10.-To Advertising Supreme Court, Prince County, June Term,

Continuing do. 5 times, -

Handbills for do., - -

21.-Advertising Notices of persons appointed to take Replevins,
Continuing do., - -

4 Quires Foolscap, - -

4C. Quills, box Wafers and Wax, -
June 3.-4 Quires ruled Post paper, for Poll Books,

4 do. Foolscap, for do., -
4 Inkstands, Is. Sd.; j C. quills, and boule of ink, 5s. 3d:, -

27.-2 quires paper, 's. 6d.; 4 bottles of ink, 3s.,
Aug. 30.-Advertising Compensation Notices of Road between Lots' 1 and. 12,

Continuing same, 10s.; handbills for do., 7s. 6d.,
Sept. 19.-2 Quires paper, 3s.; quills, is. 6d.; ink, 9d.;

Advertising Supreme Court, October Term, -.
Continuing do., 3s. 9d.; handbills, 7s. 6d., -

October.-6 quires Foolscap, 10s. Gd.; ink powders, 1s. 6d...

Dr.
2 10 1

- 2 4 9
0 5 7

- 0 1 6
4 6 6

- 2350
20 0 0

- 4 6 0

.1 16 0

£37 15 5.
20 0 0

£17 15 5

County, Dr.
0 5 0
0 5 0
0 7 6
0 5 0
S02 6
0 6 8
0 6 9
0 12 0
0 7 0
0 6 il
0 6 6
0 10 0
0 17 6
0 5 3
0 5'0
0 il 3
0 12 0

i 1 l0

[1814.
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June2 -One fryiug pan, 4s. 3d.; 2 lb- Candles, 3.; 3 panes 10 x 12 Glass, 2s. 3d.,
1.-7 yards green baize, 24s. 6d; cotton Wick, Is., -

Table Nob and brass -Nails, -

doz. spoons, 1s. Gd. Knives and forks, 6s. 6d.; Soap, 5s.,

July 4.-1 Black Lead Brush, 2s. 3d.,
1 Bed Rug, 7s. 6d.; 25ib. Soap, 14s. 7d., -

1 mop, 2s. 3d.; I pair Blanketi, at 20s. and 1 7s. 6d.,
2 Looking Glasses, 8s. 9d.; 1 bakepan, Ss. 4d -

10 panes S 10 glass, 5s. 5d., 1 Shovel; 5s. 6d.,.
Oct. 25.-20 lb. Nails, Ils. Sd.; 1 Scrbbing brusb, ls.,

4 Towels, 4s.; 1 fine tooth comb, 6.;
1 Rack comb, 1e. 3d.; 2 pair Snuffers and Stands, Se.,
10 lb. Soap, 5s. 10d.; 2 white chambers, 2s. 4d.;
M' gal. boiled oil, Ils. 3d.; i Jar for'do., 2s. 6d., -
1 blacklead brus, 2s. 3d.; box for packing, 2s. 6d.,
1 Whitewash Brush, 5s. 6d., - ~

Aug. 9-To John Davis' bill, for 2 cwt. Bread, -
June 9.--To carriage of Biscuit at twice
July 6.- do. Bakepah, box and parcel -

do. Kegs oil 7s. 6d.; do. of box with jar, 3s. 9d.,

Dec. 6.-Repairing oven for Jail, 2s, 6d.,
do. Lock and Key of Jail yard, 3s.,
do. Iron Shovel, 9d.; 2 new pokers, 7s.,
2 keepers for Court-yard gates, 3s. 6d.,
Bars for new Ladders, 2 s. 6d.,

Amount of Non. J. Peake's Account for oil for Jail,
June 2.-Repairing and painting Court-yard gates, hinges,*nails, &c.,

do. Garden gate, Boards and Nails, -
1Olb. Soap,
Cleaning Court Stoves, pipes, and .finding lead,
Washing and scrubbing Court House,
Covering tables with new cloth, finding nails, &c.,
Attending Court, and cleaning rooms,
.2 Teapots, and 2 fine tooth combs,
Repairing 2 buckets, 6d.; axe handle, 6d.,
Glazing and finding putty for 15 panes, -

Aug. 10.- day reparing well-frame, finding nails,
10 bls. Lime for use of Jail; t 3s. d.,
Hauling sand for do.,
Making sand and lime screen, -

- i day mixing and screening lime,
1 day mixing sand and lime, -

4? days attending mason, -

Paid mason for work done, -
3 'dijä¯riÿairing Court yard fence, -
Birch Brooms for. Jail,
6à days leveling Court yard, and hauling clay, -

Odt. 3.-i day repairingand etting up gate posts,
Attending and cleaning rooms during Court,
Washing and bcrubing Court House,

Nov. 10.-3 balls cotton. wick for Lamps,
4lbs White Lead, --

15 6
0 2_3

013 0

2 0 9
0 2 3
1 2 -1
1 19 9

- 017 1

0 10,11
- 0 28

0 4 6
- 0 6 3

0 8 2
- 0 13 9

0' 4 9

7 7 8
i 16 0

- 0*10 0
0 5 0
0 11 3

0796- 0 3 0

0 2 6
0 19 7
4 '0 0

- 0 6 0
0 20

- 0 7 6
0 3 6

- 0 15 0
0. 2 6
0 15 0
0 4 0
0 1 0
0 3 6

- 0 3.4
1 15 0

- 0 15 0
0 2 0

0 4 0

- 0'18 _0
-0 0

- 0 14 0
0 3 0

- 1 6 0
0 2 0

-015 0
0 15. 0

'0 4 0

1844.~ 61
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Dec. 15.-Clearing away snow. and chips for plling firewood,
day repairing Jail fence, findinrg boards and nails,.-

1843. Feb.-To 51b. Candles, 6s. Sd.; 6 axe handles, 2s. 6d.,
1 Jg for feeding Lamps, Is. Gd.; 1 large axe, 12s. Gd.,

doz cups and saucers, 4s. 2d.; ý doz plates, 2s..
12.-Whitewashing Jail rooms, &c., -

Cleaning and sweeping chimnies, 12 months, . -
1 Crane, weight, 64lbs., -

looksfor do., 6s.; 2 tin dishes, and 1 oil Lamp, 9s.,
IS days work at Bedsteads, by erder of Visiting Magistrates
450 feet Boards, 27s.; Nails, 10Md, -

4 Laddcrs for Jail, 2 at 32s. 6d.; and-2 at 21s. 3d.,
1 Wheelbarrow, 26s. 6d.; 3461b. bread, . 50 1
I Slide bolt and keeper, Is. 6d.; chaff for 4 beds,,Gs.
13 days vork at privy, by order of Chief Justice,
*Sash and frame for do., -

~M. Shingles, 4s., 31b. Shingle Nails, 2s., -

.200 feet boards, and spikes for do., -

- 0 6 0
0 3 4 . .

____ 13 11 2

0 14 0
- 0 .6 2
-2 0 0

1 17 4
0 15 0

410 o
- 1 7 I0

5 7 6
- 7 5
0 7. Gi

-3 5 0
0 8 -0

- 60
013 0

30 13 1

£60 16 S
W.ILLI.ul CLAltK, Sherif

Prince County, 25th May, 1843.

No. 11.
HER iMAJESTY's GOV£ENMENT,

To DANIEL HODGS ON, Coroner, Dr.
1S43. Inquest on the body of William Lowry; Verdict,.' hanged himnelf in a fit of insanityj-20th April.

Coroner's fee, 0. - - - 9 0.

4 miles' travel, at Sd, - 028
Prccept to summon Jury, - - 046
2 oaths, 2s., 1 ecamination, 2s. 6d.; -4 6

.1 0
12 Jurors, 11 at 2s., I at 2s. 3d., .1 4 3

*'2 4 I1

The deceased left no effects,
DANIEL HODGSON, Coroncr.

Inquest on the Body of George Lannon, at.New London, 26th May; Yerdict,' drownedaccidentallY.
Coroner's fee, - 9
Travelling 39 miles, at Sd., 1 '6
Precept for Jury, - 1.. 6
2 oaths, 2s., 2 examinations, 5s., 7 0
12 Jurors, 1 at 2s. 3d., 11 at 2s., 1 4 3
Constable, 9 0

-11660

0t1ig 6 -

-h 013 4

Currency,- £6 13 6
Paid William Constable, a Witness before the Inquest on George Lanno, . C 4

Archibald Ramsay, dò., 0 4.9

8
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Brougbt forward, £
Daniel Pidgeon, disinterring and re-interring the Body, as per Bill, 0 4 0

0 12 0

£7 5 6
The deceased, George Lannon, left no effects.

DANIEL HODGSON, Coroner.
Inquest on the Body of John Ryan, 29th May, 1843-Verdict, c Accidentally drowned.'

Coroner's fee, a - - · 0
Travelling, 4 miles, nt Sd., 0 0 8
Precept for Jury, 4s. 6d.; 2 oaths, 2s.; 2 examinations, 5s., 0 11 6
12 Jurors, 1 at 2s. 3d.; 11 at 2s., - 1 4 3

Sterling, £2 7 5
Exchange, O 5 3

212 8

Carrency, £9 18 2
The deceased left no effects,

DANIEL HODGSON, Coroner.
31st blay, 1843.

No. 12.
GOVERNMENT,

To GEORGE WRIGHT, Sarveyor General, Dr.
1S43. March.-To Drawing 2 Plans of the Island, shewing the Roads, occupied

Lands, &c., by order of His*Excellency the Lient. Governor, 13 0 0
Laying ont a Road at Minchin's Point, leading from the new Wharf to

the present Highway, . - 0 16 S
Plan of the above named Road, . - . O il 8
Warrant of Survey, - 0 5 0

May.-One day examining the localities of certain Roads near Neil M'Cal-
lum's, on Township No. 33, and reporting thereon, 0 16 8

A Plan of the above named Roads, - - 0 6. 8
June.--5 days Surveying the Streets in the Eastern Section of Charlottetown, at 16s. Sd., 4 3 4

Edward Whebby and. James Sulivan, engaged 11 days each, at 3s. 6d., 3'17 0
40 juniper Posts for the corners of the Streets, per John Hawkins, at 9d., 1 10 0
Painting Posts, per James Davis, - 0 15 0

£26 2 0
Surveyor General's Office, July 6tb, 1843.

GOVERNMENT,

To GEORGE WRIGHT, Survejor General,, Dr.
1843. July.--To examining a new line of Road from Murray Harbour towards

Vernon River, surveyed by James Richards, Esq., and extending
the survey on the south side of Murray River, to the Settlement
Road, being engaged 4 days, at 16s. 8d., 3 6 8

Paid James Richards, Esq., assisting; 2 days, at 9S., - 0 18 0
Labourers employed, 3 days, at 4s., 0 14 0
Drawing two Plans of the above named Road, at Ils. Sd., - 1 3 4

£6 2 0
GEORGE WRIGIT, Surveyor General.

Surveyor Generals Office, 30th December, 1843.
- s
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No. 13.
G OTERNMENT,

TO TuE TowN MAJoR's DEPARTMI
January.-Paid mending floor at Governor's guard, -

landce for saw, and sharpening do.,
March 7.- Hutchinson's acct. of sundries,

2 4 .- Iron candlestick,
Mending wood horse, 3s. Gd.; one pane of glass, Is.,

May.-Brooms, 3s.; repairs to telegraph, 4s., -

Oct.-Paid Percival, putting cross-cut saw, &c., in order, -
Jury. repairing two telCscopes, -
Scantlebury, for sundry jobs,

Dec.-Paid Percival, sharpening saw, -
15.-Paid for taking down telegraph,

Brooms, -

Boat hire, provisions for Block Ilouse, and other services,
Snith's acct. hcrewith,
Peake's acet. do., -

A. LANE, Town Major.

ENT, Dr.
- 0 7 6

0 4 6
- 0 9 10

0 2 6
- 0 4 6

0 7 0
- 0 0

0 4 6
- 0 12 3

0 3 0
- 0 10 0

0 3 0
- 6 10 0

4 6 0
2 6 3

£16 16 10

No. 14.
I{ER MAJESTY'S GOVEP.NMENT,

To J. SPENCER SMTH, Trcasurer,
1843. On account of small Disbursement3.
Jany. 2.-To Cash paid J. Il. White, per Order in Council, 2d June, 1842,

12.- George Lewis, do. 6th Jan., 1843,
John Davis, do. of Lieut. Governor, do.,
John Davis, do. do. do.,

Feb. G. Thomas Owen, fer public Postage, do., -

1:3. Richard Nugent, as per account,
20. John Ings, pcr Order in Council, Gth Jan., 1843,

March 3. Assistant Judge's Fecs on 2 Warrants of Attorney,
11. Willizam Bycrs, per order of Lieut. Governor,

20. William Swabey and Peter Macogrwan, per order in Council, Mareh 3, 1843,
April 3. Thomas C. Compton, pur order of Lieut. Governor, -

S. Thornas Logan, do. .do., -

17. George Lewis, do. in Council, Gth April, 1843,
May (;. John Edwvards, do. of Lieut. Governor,

10. William Smardon, do. in Council, 1Gth Nov., 184-2,
1.David Fraser, do. of Lieut. Governor,

13. Thomas Owen, for public Postage,
June 9. W ade and Uawley, pur ordur in Council, lst June, 1843,
July 11. David Wilson, do. 7th July, 1843,

Theophilus Chuppell and William~ Crosby, pur order in Council, July 7, 1843,
14. George Lewis, pur order in Council, 7th July, 3843, -

Aug. -Q- John Rider, do. do.,
21. Thomas Owen, for public Postagre,

131.J. D. Cantelo, per order in Council, 4tlî lMay, 1843,
Sept. 14. A. ICindred, per order of Lieut. Governor,

5!2. B. De St. Croixc and F. Longrworth, pur order in Council, 7th Sept., 1843,
oct. 13. Richard Nugent, pur order in Concil, 1IOth October, 1843,

George Lewis, do. do 5th October, 1843,

Carried forward,

[1844.

Dr.
£ s. d.

2 0 0
2il 6
0 17 6
2 0 0
2 16 7
0 12 1
1 9 2
0 G 8
2 0 0
3 10 0
1 1-2 6
2 15 0
3 2 6
4 8 8
0 15 0

285
126

215 3
1 10 0
3 4 0
0 7 6
4 19 8
3 0 0
1 18 0
1 15 0
0 14 8
1 8 6

6 8 2
'
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Nov. S.
17.
29.

Dec, 9.
30.

Brought forward,
Niel McPhail, do. do. 7th September, 1843,
Henry Stamper, as per Account, -
Thomas Owen, for public Postage,
Theophilus Chappell, per order in Counci, 7th December, 1843,
Constables' Fees, do. do. 7th September, 1843,

Treasurer's Office, 30th December, 1843.
T. SPENCER SMIITB, Trcasurer.

No. 15.
GOVERN-MENT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND,

To TH CENTRAL BoARD OF REALTH,

Amount of Doctor Mackieson's Bill, as annexed, -
James Webber's Bill,
Dennis Reddin's do.,
Kenneth Mackenzie's do., -
James Purdie's do., -
George Dalrymple's do., -

S. Nicholson & Co's. do.,
William Wriston's do., -

Deduct from Dr. Mackieson's Bill, - 3 0
James Webber's, do., - - 1 0

No. 16.
JAMES D. HASZARD, Queen's .Printer's Quarterly A1ccount, for services

for the Government of P. E. lsland, from 1st January, 1843, to 31st ilarch,
1843.

COLONIAL SECRETAUT'S OFFICE.
Jan. 1.-Royal Gazette,'from ist January, 1842, to lst January, 1843-sent to Secretary

of State, England, -

do. from lst January, 1842, to Ist January, 1843-filed in Colonial
Secretary's Office,

6.-1 quire ruled paper, -
Advertising Tenders for Wood for Georgetown Jail,
Handbills for do., -

Continuing Advertisement of persons appointed to take charge of School
Books-4 times, since account rendered, -

Advertising notice, closing old.Road from Darnley School House-15times,
since account rendered, to 21st-April, end of 6 months,

10.-Advertising Tenders received for Fire.Wood and Bréad, for. Charlottetown Jail,
Continuing do. 3 times, - -

-17.-Advertising Despatch and H. M. Order in Council respecting Trade with
Portugal, -

Advertising H. M. Order in Council, signifying Royal Assept to Acts,
Advertising John Goff, Esqr's. name in Commission of thé Peace,
Advertising Stall to lot in the Market House,
Continuing do. twice,

£56 8 2
2 14 6

- 4 1 gg
4 4 11
2 10 0
1 0 8

£73 0 1

Dr.
£ s. d.

25 14 9
2 0 0

1 14 10-
0 8 9
0 10 0
0 18 4
1 11 9

£38 0 1;

4 0 0

£34 0 13

performedt
1843.

£ s.

- 0 15 0

0 is 0
- 0 2 3

0 5 0
- 0 5 0

- 0 5 0

- 0 15 0
0 5 0

- 0 3 0

- 015 0
0 10 0

- 0 5 0
0 5 0
0 2 ~0

Carried forward, £5 7 3

1844.] APPENDIX (L.)

0
0
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Brought forward

Feb.2.---1sheet Parchment, -

7.--Advertising resignation of Hon. C. Worrell, -

Do. do William McNeill, Esq.,
Do. appointment of L. C. Worthy, Esq., member of Legislative Council,
Do. H. M. Order in Council, signifying Royal Assent to Acts,

Jan. 4.--50 copies Circular Letters to Commissioners of Small Debts,
50 Returns for do., -

4 quires Marriagc Licences, with instructions on back, at Ss.,
13.-3 quires Treasury Warrants, at 7s.,

Feb. 3.-50 copies Circular Letter for Commissioners of Small Debts,
50 copies Returns for do. -

Printing 6 copies is Excellency's Speech on opening Session, -

Do. 20 copies lis ExcrIlency's Speech, the Addresses of Legislative Council and

House of Assembly, and His Excellency's replies thereto, ·
400 copies Receipts for Deeds, at 4s. Gd., . -

Feb. 10.--4 quires Treasury Warrants, at 7s.,
March 14.-Advertising appointment D. M'Kay Esq. and J. Wright Esq. as Coroners,

2 8.-Advertising Proclamation, £200 reward for apprehension of persons who burnt
L. McGuire's bouse, -

Continuing do. twice, - -

Handbills do., posting, distributing, &c.-100 copies, -

Advertising Proclamation cautioning persons from obstructing the due course
of Law, - -

Continuing do. twice, - -

Handbills for do., 100 copies, &c., - -

Advertising appointment of Hon. W. W. Irving and Capt. Swabey Boun-
dary Commissioners, - -

150 copies pay Certificates, . -

TREASURER's OrrxcE.

1S43.
Ja.. 3.-Advertising Warrants paid to No. 5, date, 5th Jan., 1842,

Continuing do. once,
Advertising list of Licensed Retailers,

Feb. 21.-Do. Warrants paid to No. 126, of3d March, 1843,
Continuing do once, -
12 copies list of Retailers,

CLERK OF' TE COURT.

1843.
Jan. 24.-Advertising list of Constables and Fence Viewers, for Queen's County,

Handbills for do., -

March 28.-Advertising list of Fnnce Viewers and Constables for King's County,
Handbills for do., -- -

£S. d
- 0 5 0

0 1 3
S 0 12 6

0 5 0
- 0 1 3

0 5 0

£6 10 0

£ S. d.
•1 0 0

0 10 0
S 0 17 6

0 8 0

£2 15 6

BOInD or EDUCATIoN.

1843.
Jan.-:-Advertising Quarterly Meeting,

Continuing do. 4 times,

5 0
0 5 0

[1844.

,5 7
0 4
0 5
0 O
0 5
0 10
0 12
0 8
1 12
i 1
0 12
0 S
0 7

1 4
0 1S
1 S
0 5

0 10
0 5
0 17

0 10
0 5
0 17

0 5 0
0 7 6

£19 9 9
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31.--AdverLising list ofTeachers passed the Board
Feb. 7-Advertising Scbool Visitor's Report, vith extra,

Ro.ADs AND BRIDGEs.

'$43.
March 2S.-Advertising Tenders received for work in 5th District,

Continuing do. once, -
Handbills for do., -

.Advertising setting work in 4th District,
Cnntinuiiig do. once, -
Handbills for do.,

21.---aridbills of Wharf at Burke's shore, -
2S.-H1andbills, building Bridge at Craswell's Mills,
Advertising do. in Royal Gazette,

ADVtTtISIN Coxvic-rrows.

1843.
Feb. 21.-Before B. De St. Croix, Esq.,
March 14.-Do. Assault and Battery Court, Queen's County,

21.-Do do. Prince County,

Brought forward, £
0 5 0

- s0 0 '

8 15 0

- 0 7 6
0 1 ej
0 6 0
0 5 0

- 0 1
0 6 0

- 0 5 0

0 5 0

2 3 0

0 3 4
- 0 5 0

0 5 0
0 13 4

JaMES D. HASZâRD, Queen's Printer's Quarterly Account, for services perfornmed
for the Gove.rnment of P. E. lsland,from Ist April, 1848, to Ist July, 1843.

COLONIAL SECRETARY's OFFICE.

1843..
April 5.-2 quires Rulecd Paper, at Is. 9d., -

Advertising Despatch with notice to Marmners respecting Gronez and
De Alpreck Light, -

Continuing do. twice,
IS.--Advertising list ofConmissioners of Small Debts, -

Contiiuing do once, - -
Advertising appointiment of David Kaye and W. B. Aitken, Esqrs.,

Justices of Assault Court, -

Advertising .names of R. McAulay, C. Stewart, &c., inserted in
Commission of the Peace, -

Advertising nppointment of Sheriffs for the year, and continuing do.,
11.-Do. list of Commissioners of Highways,

Continuing do twice,
Advertising Court of Divorce, and continuing do. 3 times,
Do. appointment of D. Kaye and'l. Cambridge, Esqrs., -

Do. do. Commissioners for Lunatic Asylum,

0 3 6

0 12
- 0 6

0 15
- ' 03

0 5 0

- 0

0
- 0

0
- 0

- 0

Do. do. Justices for carrying out Act relating to Charlottetown Streets
and Highways, - - 5 0

Carried forward, £

1844.]
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Brought forward, £

May 2.-Advertising Tenders received for Georgetown Packet, -

Publishinig Acts of last Session ofGeneral Assembly in Royal Gazette, 4 O 0
Con:inuing do. once, - - 0

Advertising lIog Reeves for Charlottetown Royalty, - 5
0.-Do. W. Mavne, Esqr.'s name added to Commission ofthe Peace, - 5 0

Do. appointment of Donald Nicholson, Esq., - : 0
Do. Hog Reeves for Charlottetown, - -3 4

20.-230 copies Extra Gazette on black border paper-death of Duke of Sussex, 0 17 0
22.-Advetising Despatch, deceasc of Duke of Sussex, and order for mourning, 7 6

Do. (Io., flirth of Princes-s, - 5
DY. resignation of S. Grcn, Esq., 0 4 0

June 6. Do. F. Longworth and W. Swabcv, Esqrs., Justices of A!sault Court, &c., O 5 0
13. Do. Trustees for Centrai Acdemv, 0 5 0

Con-ir.ung CIO. tiice, -0 5 -6

iXdvertising- James 'xco, Esq., in Commission of the Pence, O 7% 0
Do. Levec, Il. M. Birth-dav, -0 5 0

May 4.-10 copies llog Reeve Acts, -0 15 0
100 do. Prdver for Legislrturc, - - 0 G )
Do. do. do. fr r Lieut. Governor, - O
D . do. order of rt rocassion lSang corner Stone ofColonial Building, S 6
:3 qDirs Marria Bods (for Clcrg men)A c de

~2S.-21 Parcl:ment Labels, for Despatch Bar, 0 G* 0
April IS-PinigIis Exccllency's Spreh at close of Session-_20 copies, 0 10 O
Mn'y 1 G.-Adve.-tisin g .1 Stails to ]et ih Market Blouse, 0 5 O

Continuing do. twice, - - 0
3 quircs Marringe Bonds (Justices), - 01 Os
100 copies Prayer for safe delivery of Princess, - 12 6

J1une 2.-Z; quires Marriage Licences, at 7s., -- t 1.5. 0
Advertising resination oE Alex. Macdonald, Eoq., 5 

June 13. 1o. notice to CMIcctors ofmpost, - - 0 5 0
Continuing. do. t ice, 0 2 6
Printing 60 copies Act for Smal Debt Commissioners, - 5 10 

27.-Advertising Meting ofTrustces for 3th inst., - 5 0

Continuing do. twice, - -

66 10

COItcSroNDN or ROAD CodressleoP ss.

18-13.
Feb. IS.-Blank Book for keeping Road Accounts,
March 7.--Indbills, lctting work at Crooked River Bridge,

April 6.-Printing25 quires Overseers' Returns, at 4s. Gd., -

Do. do. do. Overseers'Instructions, at 4s. Gd.,
000 copies Oath to lie made by Overseers, nt 2s. Gd.,
250 copies Ram Act, -
6 quires Instructions to Ram Recves, at 4s. 6d.,
5 do. Bonds and Inidentures for Contracts, at 5s.,
Printing 600 copies Rqad Act for Overseers--30 pages, at 25s.,
1700 copies Rond Notices, to post, at 4S., -
1700 do. to pay Commutation Money,

0 7
- OG6

5 12
-5 12

1. 1
- 1 5

1 7.
- 1 5

7 10
- 3 S

3 8
Carried forward,
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3 quires Dog Tax Instructions, at 43. Gd.,
Blank Book to Bon. J. Pope, tu keep Accounts,

Brouglht forward, £
0 13 6
-0 9 6

CoLLtTroR or Ireosr, CAr.LOrr.rowx.
1843.
Ja.-3 Blank Impost Accounts, -

1 quirC Post entries, -
1 do. short Permits,

lay 1.-Book for seizures, (bound and ruled), -
1 do. for Emigrants, do. do.,

17.-3 quires Bonds, Recognizances, &c., at Ss.,
22.-1 do Manifests,

G Blank Accounts, -

S quire Impost Book (Bound and ruled),
June 12.-~3 do. Permits (short),

1 do. do. (long),

CENriz AcLmir.
1,43. Jan. 3.-Advertising notice, opening of classes,

BoARD oF ED*C.ATIO3.r.
1S43.
April 4.-Advertising Meeting of Board, -

Continuing do. 3 times,
May 9.-Advertising list of candidates passed the Board,

Ro"s, BRiGES, &c.
1843.
April 13.-Blank Book for keeping Road outlays, for lon. W. W. Irving,

IS.-Advertising Poplar island Bridge work,
landbills for do., -

Advertising Bridges to Let, 22d April, in Sth District,
Do. Bridges, District No.9, -

landbills for do.,
4.-Advertising Bridges, District No. 10, -

HIandbills for do.,
Adrertising Bridges, District No. 7, -
Handbills for do.,

1I.-Advertising notice to persons to remove fences, to make Road to
Point,

Continning do. 3 times, -
25.-Advcrtising Roads and Bridges, District No. S,

Continuing do. once,
landbills for do.,
Advertising-Bridge over Mathewson's Mill Brook,
Con.inuing do. once, -
landbills for do.,

0 16

0 5 0

S0 5 0

1 1g 0
0 95 0

05 0- 0930

1 13 O
- 0 15 O

0 50

0 3 4
03 0
0 4 0

- .0 S 0

050
- 05 0

05 0
0 50
0 5 0

- 0 4 0

05 0
- 05 0

[0 5 0
st. Andrew's

0 4 0
0 3 0

- 0 10-0

02
- 0 60,

0 4
0 .1 O
0 5 -0'

Carried for*ward,: !e

184.]

32 5 6

514 6

0 5 0

0 10 4
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Broughit forward,
Advertising Auld's Mill Dam Bridge, -
Continuing do. once, -

Handbills for do., - -
Advertising Roads and Bridges, District No. 16,
Continuing do. 5 times,
Handbills for do., - 7

May 3.--Advertising Ram Reeves for Sth District, 0 O
Do. Street Orerseers, to prevent Nuisances, - 3
Do. Roads and Bridges, District No. 11, 0

Continuing do. 3 times, 3s.; landbills for do., 5e., S

2.---Advertising Roads and Bridges, District No. 13, O 7
Continuing do. 6 times, at Is. 9d., O 10
Hlandbills for do., - .

Advertising Roads and Bridges, District No. 14, - 0 7
Continuing do. 5 times, - 0 S
Handbills for do., - 0 O

9.--Advertising Roads and Bridges, District No. 1, - o 7
Continuing do. 6 times, at 1;. 9d., O 0
Handbills for do., - - O

Advertising Roads and Bridges, District No. 3, - O S

Continuing do. 3 times, - G

landbills, do., - 07
Advertising Roads and Bridges, District No. 7, o 7
Continuing do. twice, - -

Handbills, do., - o
AdvertisingRoads and Bridges, DistrictNo. 15, - 0 10
Continuing do. .5 times, - 12

landbills, do., -0 7

Advertising Cow River Bridge, &c.,

Continuing do. once, - - 1

Handbills, do., - -o

16.-Advertising Roads and Bridges, District No. 9, - O 7
Continuing do. 4 times, - 7
Handbills, do., - 6
Advertising Roads and Bridges, District No. 5, O 7
Continuing do. 3 tirnes, --
Handbills, do., - 6

17.-Advertising Roads and Bridges, District No 12, - 7

Continuing do. 6 tirnes, at Is. 9d, - 10

Handbills, do., - 5

Advertising work on Streets of Charlottetown, J. Trenaran, Overscer, O 3

Do. Union and Winsloe Roads, 0 O
Continuing do. twice, - -

Handbills, do., - 5

Advertising Roads and Bidges, District No. 2, - 7
Continuing do. twice, at Is. 9d., 03
Handbills, do., - - .5

23.-Advertising Roads and Bridges, District No. 6, O 6

Continuing do. 3 times, - o
Haudbills, do., -O

Carried forward,
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May 23.-Advertising Roads and Bridges, District No. 10,
Continuing.do. 3 times,
Randbills, do.,

30-Advertising Roads and Bridges, District No. 11,
Continuing do. twice, 2s. 6d.; Handbills, do.,Ss.,
Advertising work on Georgetown Wharf,

June .- Advertising work on Wharf at Launching Place,
Continuing do. once,
Handbills, do.,

20.-Advertising Roads and Bridges, District No. 4,
Continuing do. twice, -

Handbills, do., -

May 3.-Advertising work on Streets, E. Kickham, Overseer,

TaFo1az's OrrICe.
1843.
June 27.-Advertising List of Licensed Retailers, -

Copies do. for Grand Jury, - - -
Handbills, Notice to pay Land Assessment for 1843.
Paid Posting do. in Princetown, Georgetown, and Charlottetown,
Advertising do. inGazette,
Continuing do. 13 limes, to 1st Sept.,

PoST OFFICE.
1843.
April 25.-Advertising Mail made up, 26th, by St. George,
May 2. Do. do., 2d May, evening,

9. Do. Tenders for Inland Mails, -
Continuing do. twice, -

16.-Advertising times of making up Mails, -

Continuing do. twice, -
May 30.-Advertising Mail made up to go by Georgetown,

Continuing do. 4 times, -

ADVEIVrSINxG CONVICTIOrUs

1843.
May 2.-Before J. R. Bourke, Esq., -

9.-Before L. C. Worthy, Esq.,
30.-Before J. D. Haszard, Esq., -

June 6.-Berore Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
13.-Before Assault Court, Queen's County,

COL.ECTORS Or 1EPOIT, COUXIN .
1843.
Jan. 7-Aan Forsyth, Esg.-6 Blank Accounts, -
May 12. 6 Blank Accounts,

§ quire Impost Book, -

lt

Brought forward, £
0 6 S
0 5 0,
0 5 0

- 0 5 0
0 7 6

- 0 34
0 3 4
0 1 ,0
0 50
0 7 6
0 3 6

- 0 6 0
0 3 4

23 55

- 0 12 6
0 3 6

- 0 10 0
0 15 0

- 0 10 0
1 12 6

4 3 .6

-0 3 4
0 .3: 4

-0 7.G
0 3 6
0 4 .0
0 2 0

- 03r 4.
0 .4 -0

1 11 0

0 3 4
0 3 .4,
0 3 4

- 0 . 34,
0. 5 O

0 18 4

- 0 3 0

- 07 6

1844.]1
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Jan. 23.-Charles McKut, Esq.-3 Blank Accounts,
J. Jardine, Es.-2 Blank Impost Accounts,

Jan. 23.-Hlon. J. Pope.-3 Blank Impost Accounts,
1 quire Permits, 5s.; 1 quire Entries, 5s.,
4 doz. Light Receipts, at 9d., -

2. Daw'son, Esg.-3 lmpost Accounts,
V. S. Macgorcan, Esg.-6 Blank Impost Accounts,

June 27.-Hugh Macdonald, Esq.-12 Blank Impost Accounts,
1 quire Permits, Ss.; 1 quire Bonds, Ss.,
100 Liglit Receipts,

George Campbell, Esq.-ý quire impost Book, 7s. Gd.; 1
12 Books, forwarded to different Collectors of Impost, for

seizures, printed and ruled, at 3s. 6d.,
12 do. to insert Emigrants,
24 Notices, to post in Offices, -

qr. Permits

Brought forward, £
- 0 1 6

0 1 0
- 0 1 6

0 10 0
- 0 3 0

0 1 6
- 0 3 0

0 6 0
- 0 13 0

0 4 6
,s., 0 12 6

2 2 0
- 22 0

0 5 0

8 0 0

JAIiES D. RASZIRD, Queen's Printer's Quarterly Account, for services performeJ
for the Government of P. E. lsland, fron Ist July,, 1843, to 3t1h September, 1843.

CLoxçr.oL. S.CRETARY's OFFICE.

1S43.
July.-I gross Steel Pens, - - 0 10 0

Copy Ordnance Act, for Col. Calbert, 0 2 6
1 piece Taste, -0 2 6

Aug. S.-1O quires Foolscap, at Is. 9d:, 0 17 6
6 lnk Powders, at Bd. 0 4 0
Penknife, 0 2 6

July 4.-Advertising appointment of W. McKay, Market Clerk, Georgetown, 0 5 0
Do. Proclamation, prorogation of General Assembly to 27th Sept., 0 7 6

Continuing do. twice, - -40
H-landbills, do., posting, &c., - 12 6
Advertising opening Georgetown Market House, - 4 0

11. Do. appointments to Assault and Battery Court, - 5 o
Do. Meeting of Trustees of Central Academy, - 5 O

25. Do. appointment of Messrs. J. Watts and B. Davies, Captains of Fire
Engine Companies, - 050

Do. names of D. Brenan and A. Duncan, Esqrs., to Com. of Peace, 0 5 O
Printing Acts of last Session of General Assembly, for Statute Book,

21. sheets, at 50s., -53 1.5
l3inding 160 copies do., at Od., 60 0

Aug. S.-Advertisingr appointaient of Edtvard Roberson, Esq. to Commission of -tePentce,
for Queen's Caunty, *0 4 0

Do. name of B. CIowv, Esq. ta Commission oPeace for King's County, O 5 0
Do. appaintment of C. Willock, Esq., Collector of lnupost, and

continuing do., 05 0
15. Do. Stal in Market flouse t lot, C o 4

Continuing do. twice, - 0 2 0
Carried forward, £

APPENDIX (L.) [184.
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Brought
Advertising leave of absence to Hon. J. S. Smith, and continuing do.

Sept. 5. Do. resignation of Hon. W. Macintosh, -

9.-2 quires Cirtridge Paper,
26.-Advertisi ng notice respecting making up of Blue Book,

Continuing do. 5 times, -

Advertising Despatch respecting making up of Mails, -

Do. Proclamation proroguing General Assembly to Sth Nov.,
Continuing do. tivice, -

Handbills, posting do., &c.,
Advertising appointment of A. Duncan, Esq., Fire Warden,

Do. Treaty of Commerce between Her Majesty and the Emperor of
Russia, 12 column.

MrTrA AnUTAT GzENarA..
1843.
Jan. 15.-Advertising General Inspections and Promotions, -

Continuing do. 8 times, at 2s. 6d.,
Printing 3 quires Muster Roll, -

500·copies Militia Notices,
May 27.-i quire Letter Paper,

1 do. Foolscap, -

1 do. fine Cartridge,
i Card Steel Pens-Mordan's,
2 sticks Wax, at 8d.,
2 pieces Tape, at 4d.,

July 4.-Advertising General Order, appointments, &c.,

forward,
0 5
0 5
0 4
0 5
0 6
0 5
0 7
0-4
0 12
0 5

1 15 0

70 1 7

0 12 6
1 0 0
0 17 6

- 1 00
0 1 6

- 0 2 0
0 1 6

- 0 2 3
0 1 4

- 00 8
0 5 0

SUavroap G:tni.&I.s OFrcE.
1843.
May 2.-Advertising Despatch and orderto completepurchases of Land before 15th July, 0 10 0

Continuing do. 8 times, at 2s., - - 0 16 0

- RoAns, BaILDGES, &c.
1843.
July 1I.-Advertising work, New Glasgow to Crabb's 0 3 4
Aug. S.-Handbills, letting Railway of Darnley Bridge, O 5 0

22.-Removal of Obstructions in 7th District, before 1st Nov. (Hon. W . rving), ( 4 O
Continuing do. 10 times, - 10 0
Handbills do., - - 0
Advertising Bridge from M'Kie's to McNeill's Creek, O 3 4
Continuing do. once, - - 10
Handbiils, do., 0 50
Advertising Roads and Bridges, District No. 4, O 3 4
Continuing do. 3 times, - 3 0

29.-Advertising Road to Barlow's Mili, - 4 0
Continuing do. once, - 10
Randbills, ,Io., 0 5 0

Carried forward,

1844.]

4 4 3

1 6 0

£
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Brouglht forward, £
Advertising repairs to Poplar Island Bridge, - ) 4 0
Continuing do. once, - 0 10

alndbills, do., -- I 0
Sept. 5-Advertising notice to remove Obstructions, &c., in the Oth District, ) 4 0

Continuing do. 6 tirnes, - ) 6 O
Advertising notice to remove Nuisances from Streets of Charlottetown, O 5 O
Continuing do. twice, - 026

26 .- Advertising Dunk River WVharf, - 0 3 4
lIandbills, do., - - 0 3 6

JCSTICES FOR SUPERxTENDNG RoADs, &c.
1843.
April 19.-Advertising notice, Public Mceting, Ist Monday in May, wvith extract from Act,

60 copies, - - 0 7 6
Printing notices for Overseers, with extract from Act, 72 copies, 0 7 6

12 .- Blank Book ,or keeping proceedings, - 0 3 6
1 quire Foolscap, Is. Gd.; 1 quire Letter Paper, Is. 6d., . 0 3 0

16.-i do. Letter Paper, Is. 3d.; 1 do. Foolscap, Is. Sd., - 0 2 11
Pens and holder, - - . 1 .0
2 Memorandum Books for Overseers, 0 1 6

May 16.-Advertising notice to pay Rates before 26th, - 0 3 4

4 7 4

1 10 3
BoARD oF 11EAI.LTH.

1843.
May 28.-Blank Book for keeping Minutes,

2 quires Foolscap Paper, at 2s.,
Copy of Act, -

0 9 0
0 4 0
0 3 0

0 16 0
CoLLEcToRs OF IMPosT-COUTRY.

184.
July 17 .- Samud Dawson, E lsq.-- lank Accounts, - - 0 3

1 quire Permits, 5s.; 1 quire Bonds, &c., Ss., 0 13
1 do. Importers' Oaths, - - 0 5
1 do. Book-bound and ruled-folio-for Importers' entries, 0 10
ý do. do.-folio.-for Masters' entries, - 0 5

July 10.-Hon. J. Popc.-1 quire Bonds, Recognizances, &c., - 0 8
Sept. 9. 16 Blank Accounts, (Foreign,) - - 0 8
Oct. 12. 2 quires Importers' Oaths, - 0 10

Book for Importers entries, folio, bound and ruled, 2 quires, 1 0
Do. for Masters' do., do., 1 quire, O 10

July 3 .- Charlcs M'Nut, Esg.-3 Impost Accounts, - O 1
quire Importers' Oaths, 0 2

Aug. I. 12 Blankc Accounts, (Foreign,) - 0 O.6
1 quire Importers' Oaths, 0 5

Sept. 16. 5 Impost Accounts, - 0 2
Book for Importers' entries, 1 quire, 0 10
Do. do. Masters' do. do., 0 5

Carried forward,
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Brougrht farward, £
Sept. 30.-. Macdonald, Esq.-9 Blank Accounts, (Foreign), 0 4 6

3 do. do., - -16
Book for Impor:ers' entries, 2 quires, 1 0 O

Do. Masters' do., t do., - 10 O
V. S. Jlacgoren, Esq.-4 Blank Accounts, 0 2 0

Bouk for Inporters' cntries - 10 0
Do. Masters' do., - 5 <J

July.-Alcx. Macdnald, Esq.-Book for Importers' entries, - 10 0
Book for Masters' entries, -- 5 O

foi Jardine, Es.-Book for Importers' entries, - 10 0
Book for Masters' entries, -- 5 O

George Canpell, Esq.-Book for Importers' entries, - 10 0
Book for Masters' entries, -- 5 O

Thomas Fairbaien, Esg.-Book for Importers' entries, 0 10 0
Book for Masters' entries, -- 5 0

Allan Forsyh, Esq.-Book for Importers' entriet, - 10 0
Booik for Masters' entries, -- 5 0

A. 31-Dougall, Es.-l Book for Importers' entries, 10s.; 1 do Masters' do,5s, 0 15 0
Secpt. 4.-F. Goodman, E sq.-20O Liglit Receipt.4, 0 S 0

13 15 6
CENri.~ ACADEXY.

July 12.-9 copies Gazette, containing Act relating to Acaderny,
lS.-Advertising Masters wanted for Central Acaderny,

Continuing do. 0 times,
Aug.-Adverti sing re-opening Classes on 1Sth,-
Scpt. 5.-Da. Meeting of Governors and Trustees, -

Continuing do. twice, -
26.-Alvertisiig Mas;ters for Central Academy,

Continuing do. 5 times, -
Scpt. 26.-G extra Nos. Gazette,

.BoaD or 1enucAT10N.
1843.
July 4-.-Advertising Qunrterly Meeting, -

Continuing do.03 times, - a
Aug. I.-Advertisiig List of Teachers passed Board, -

CoMMisszER.S o SMALL DEBTS.
1843.
Augr. 2-Advertising days of holding Court at Tryon,

Do. .at Georgetown,
Do. Head Hillsborough, -
Do. at Malpeque,

16. Do. at St. Margaret's, -
24. Do. at Sable,
30. Do. at New London,

June 6. Do. at St. Peter's,
Do. at Port Hill,

- 0 4 6

0 6 8
- 0 15 0

0 3 4
- 0 4 0

0 2 0
- 0 5 0

0 5 0
- 0 2 6

2 8 0

0 3 4
0 3 0
0 3 4

0 9 8

0 3 4
- 0 3 4

0 3 4
- 0 3. 4

0 3 4
- 0 3 4

0 3 4
- 0 3 4

0 3 4
Carried forward, £

1814.]
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Brouglit forward, £
Advertising dnys of holding Court at Caecumpeque, 0 3 4

Do. d·vof itting of Justices to transact 31agisterial business, and
continuim; do. S times, - - 0 7 6

2 0 10
ADvrTsiNG CoNvLc*rioss.

July 11.-Before W. S. MacGownn, Esq., - 0 3 4
Do. J. Morris aiid T. Hiunt. Esqrs., - - 0 3 4
Do. A.sailt Court, Prince County, 0 5 0

Aug. 1.-Do. W. S. Ma:cgowan, Esq., - 034
Do. S. Debrisay, Esq., - 0 3 4
Do. F. Lon.worli, Esq., 0 3 4

22.-Do. J. Morris, Eq., - 0 3 4
Sept. 12.-Do T. Hiint, E-q., - 0 3 4

Do. J. Sims. Esq., 0 3 4
Do. S. Desbri-ay. Esq., - 0 3 4
Do. Assalit and Battery Court, Queen's County, and notice to County

Ma::gistrates, - - 0 12 6

2 7 6

JAMES D. I ISZ RD, Qiucen's Printer's Quarterly Account, for services performed
for the Govornmien of P. E. Island, from 1st October, Io 31st December, 1843.

Co.oNI.L SECRETARY'S OFricE.
1843.
Oct. 1l.-10 quîires Foolscap, it 1s. Gd., - 0 15 0

17.--A dvertising appointment of Alex. Anderson, Esq., Member Legislative Council, 0 5 0
Do. Contract for Bridge ovcr Elliot River, - - 0 5 O

Continuin! do. 6 t1imes, - 0 6 0
Nov. 7.-Advertisinig Proclamation, proroguing Gencral Assembly to 20th Dec., 0 7 6

Continnintg do. :3 timtes, - - O 6 t>
Hland billb do.. prosting, &c., - 012 6

14.-Advertising Tenders for Pownal Street Wharf, - O5 0
Continuinig do. twice, - 0 2 0

27 .- Erasing Kinire. '2s. 6d.; India Rubber, 6d.ç - 0 3 0
2 S.-Advcrtising Despatclh repecting Post Oflice, - 0 7 6

Dec. 5. Du. Proclamation proroguing General Asscmbly to 21st December, for
Dispatch of Business, 0 7 6

Continuing do. twice, -0 4 0
Ilandbills do., posting, &c., 0 12 6

12.-Advertising appointnent Hion. J. S. Macdonald, &c., Commissioners for
Pownal Street Wharf, - - 0 5 0

Advertising notice to impost Collectors, - 0 5 0
Continuing do. once, - 0 1 3

Dec. 19.-Advertising naine of Meyrick Lalley, Esq., inserted in Commission of the
Peace for Queen's County, - - 0 5 O

Printing Electioti Writs on Parchment, -0 12 0

6e 9
Carried forward, £
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Brought forward, £
TREAsURER's OFFiCE.

1843.
July 4.-Advertising List of Deputies appointed for receiving Land Tax, 0 6 8

Conîtinting do. 15 times, at Is 6d., 1 2 6
Ha.indbills, do., - - 07 6

Continuing Notice to pay Assessment-from lst September to 15th Dec., 1843-
15 times, at 2s. Gd., - 15 O

Advertising List Licensed Retailers, O- O
18. Do. do. with additions, -0 _ 6
25. Do. do. do., 076

Handbills. do., - - 0
Book Township Receipts, for J. Cambridge, Esq., 3 quires, 0 18 0
Book for Returns, printed and bound, for do., 2 quires, - O 12 6

Sept. 5.-Advertisinig List Licensed Retailers, 0 12 6
continuing do. once, -- 030
Book Township Receipts, for A. Forsyth, Esq , 2 quires, O 12 6;
Book Township Returns, for do., 2 quires, - - 0 12 6
Book Receipts for Georgetown, for H. Macdonald, Esq., 0 12 6
Book do. for do. Royalty, -- 012 6

Oct. 12.-Book Township Receipts, for J. Yeo, Esq., - 12 6
Nov.-Ledger, printed and bound, (3 quires,) for S. Desbrisay, Esq., - 0 17 6

Do. do. for Flon. J. Pope, 2 quires, 0 12 6
1S.-Book Township Receipts, (4 quires,) for S. Debbrisay, Esq., 1 1 0.
28. Do. do. (3 do.,) fur W. S. Macgrowan, Esq., 0 16 6

1312 e
PosT OFFICE.

1843.
July 2S.-Advertising niteration of days of leaving of Western Mail,

Continuing do. 7 turnes, -
Nov. 24.-Handbills, Mail for 3d December, -

COLLEcTORi oF Excis.-CRARLOTTrTowx.
1843.
Sept. 9-3 quires short Permits, -

1S.-2 do. Bonds, &c., -
12 Blank Accounts, for Foreign Goods,
Do. do. do., for British Goods, -

Oct. 14.-10 do. do.,
Book, 4 quîires Demy, for Importers' entries, bound and ruled,
Do. 2 do. do. for Masters' do.,

Nov. 24.-3 quires Bonds, &c.,
28.-2 do. Permits, . -

Dec. 27.-12 Blauk Accounts,

BoARD aF EDCITIOr.
1843.
Oct. 1.-Advertising Quarterly Meeting of Board, -

- 0 4 0
0 7 0

- 0 5 0

0 16 0

0 15 0
- 0 16 0

0 6 0
- 0 6 0

0 5 0
2 5 0
1 2 0
1 4 0
0 10 0

- 0 6 0

7 15 0

- 0 5 0

Carried forward, £

1844.] 77%
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Continuing do. twice,
31.--Advertising list of Teachers passed the Board,

Brought forward, .£
0 2 0

-, 5, 0

0 12 Q
ADvEIRTisN CoivicTZos.

1843.
Oct. 17.-Beforc Assault Court, Prince County, - - 0 5 0

Do. J. Morris, Fsq., - - 3 3 4
Nov. 14 .- Do. J. Thomson, Esq., - 0 3 4

Advenising appointinentofAlex. Miller, Clerk Small DebtCoirt, Hlillsborongh, 0 3 4
Continuing do. 5 tinies, - 0 0 O

Dec. 10.-Before Assault Court, Queen's County, - 0 12 G

CLERK OF TUE CoURT.

1843.
Oct. 24.-Advertising List Constables and Fence Viewers, for Prince County,

Handbills, do., -

0 17 6
0 10 0

CENTAL AcADESIT.
1843.
Nov.7.-A dvertising Meeting, &c., in consequence of Mr.Gore not acceptingM astership, 0 5 0

Continuing do. once, - 0 1 0
2S.-Advertising appointnent of Mr. Alex. Brown to Central A.cademy, O 5 0

Continuing do. 3 tiimes, - 03 0

ROADS & BnIDGF.S.
1843.
Oct. 24.-Advcrtising notice to persons to remove Obstructions in District No. 10, 0 3 4

Continuing do. 3 mires, - 0 3 0

31.-Advertising time extended to 15th Nov. for removing fences, &c., 7th District, 0 3 4
Continuing do. twice, - 0 2 0
50 copics Leturns for Ovcrseers in Charlottetowvn, - 0 12 0

I-ERt i\iAJESTY'S iOVERNMEIST.
Te JAMES D. IIASZARD,

1843. March 6th.-Printing Small Debt Bill, 2- pages Foolscap--GG copies,
Do. 40 copies Assatult and Baitterv Bill--6 piges Foolscap, -

Marci 31. Do. 40 copies Bill to coiiri Tities under Land Assessment,
Do. 30 copies Statute Labour Bill, IS pages Foolscap, -

June 20. Advertising Bill to render more secure sales under Land
Assessmnent Act, 21 columns, -

April 5. Printing 50 copies Bill to secure compensation for improvements
to certain occupiers of Land,

Printint alny Journals of the Legislative Council, at 10s. per sheet,

do. finisled sheets do. 120 copies-36 shcets,
Binding do.-G0 copics, - - -

Dr.
£ s.

- 7 5

2 *0
- 0 14

6 6

2 10 0

0 Is 6
- 1s0 0

45 0 0
- 15 0 0

£97 13 6

IS44.]

1 10 6

1 7 6

0 14 0

1 3 S
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No. 17.
HER MAJESTyS GOVERnMET,

To J. B. CooRm & Co., Dr.
COLOrAL SECRETARy's Ornc.

IS43. £ s. d.
July 6.-To 2 years' subscription to Colonial Herald, forwarded to Secretary of State for

the Colonies, - - 1 10 0
Oct. S.-Advertising Notice of conveyance of Mail for England, - 0 3 4

1 13 4
ROKDs, BRIDGES, WRARVEs, &c., (by Statute).

1842.
July 2.-To ad rertising Wharf, Souris Harbour, 3s. 4d.; contg. do. 3 times, 2s. 6d, 0 5 10

9.-Adver:ising Obstructions on Strects of Charlottetown, (1 square,) 0 7 6 *
Continuing do. 9 times, at Is. 10)d, - - 0 16 10

Oct. 29..-Advertising several small Bridges in 14th District, 3s. 4d., contg. do once, ls, 0 4 4
1843. April l.-Advertising several Bridges, District No. 3,5s.; contg. do. once, ls. 3d., 0 6 3

Advertising do. District No. 5, (2 squares,) 10s.; contg. do. once, 2s. 6d, 0 12 6
Do. Bridge at Craswell's, District No. 2, 3s. 4d.; contg. do. once, ls., 0 4 4
Do. sundry Bridges, District No. 7, 5,.; contg. do. once, Is. 3d., 0 6 3

8.-Do. WVharves and Bridges, District No. 10. 3s. 4d.; contg. do. once, la., 0 4 4
Do. Road from Aitken's to St. Andrew's Point, - 0 3 4
Continuing do. 3times, at 10d., 0 2 6

22.-Advertising sundry Bridges, District No. 9, - 0 3 4
Continuing do. once, -0 1 0
Advertising Bridges, District No. S,' 0 3 4
Continuing do. once, - oto

29.-Advertising Bridges, District No. 8, (2 squares,) - 0 10 0
Continuing do. once - 0 2 6
Advertising Bridges, District No. 11, - 0 3 4
Continuing do. once, - 0 1 0
Advertising Roads, Bridges, &c , District No. 16, (2 squares,) 0 10 0
Continuing do. 4 times, at 2s. 6d., - 0 10 0

May 6.-Advertising do. District No. 1, (1) square,) - 0 7 6
Continuing do. 6 tiries, at Is. 10ýd., - - 0 il 3
Advertising do., District No. 12, (2 squares,) - 0 10 0
Continuing do. 6 times, at 2s. 6d., - 0 15 0
Advertising do., District No. 13, (2 squares,) - 0 10 0
Continuing do. 5 times, at 2s. 6d., - - 0 12 6
Advertising do., District No. 14, (2 squares). 0 10 0
Continuing do. 5 times, at 2s. 6d, - - 0 12 6

13.-Advertising Roads, Bridges, &c., District No. 3, - 0 10 0
Continuing do. twice, at 2s. 6d., - 0 5 0
Advertising do., District No. 5, -- 0 10 0
Continung do. 4 times, at 2s. 6d.,, - - 0 10 0
Advertising do., District No. 7, - - 0 10 0
Continuing do. twice, at 2s. 6d., - 0 5 0
Advertising Bridges and Wharf, District No. 11, - 3 4
Continuing do. once, - 0 1 0

Carried forward, £
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Advertising sundrv Roads, &c., District No. 13, -

Continuing do. twice, -
Aivertising do. District No 15, (2; squares,) -

Continiing do. 4 times,
20.-Advrtisinsg do., Dictrict No. 2, (1A squarc,)

Continuing do. 3 times, at ls. 10.id, -

Advertising do., District No. 6, (1.\ square,)
Contining do. 3 times, at is. 1OAd., -

Advertising do., District No. 9, (2 squares,) -

Continiing do. 3 times, at 2s. Gd., -

27.-Advertising! repairs ofGrafion Street, &c.,
Contiining (io. once, -

Advertisng suidrv Ronds, &c., Stli District, -

Contintiungdo. once, --

Advertising Ronds, &c., 10ti Di:strict, (1.1 square,) -
Continning do. twice, at is. 10.,d, -

June 3.--Advertising repair of Georgetown Wharf -
Continuing do. once,
Advertising repair ofsundry Streets in Charlottetown, -

Do. Ronds, &c., District No. 11, (U square,)
Conitinuing do. twice, at Is. 10.d., -

10.-Advertisirg Wharf at Launching Place, -
Continuing do. once, -

17.-Advertising Ronds, &c., .th District, (2. squares,)
Contiruing do. twice, -

July 15;.--Advertising Road leading to Crabb's Mill,
Adverti>ing Pownal Street Wharf
Continuiig do. 7 times, to Sept. '2d, at 10d.,

,Aug. 26.-Advertising Rond obstructions, 7th District,
Continuing do. twice, at Is. 3d. -

Advertising finishing of Bridge, &c. 7th District, -

Continuing do. once,
Sept. 2.-Advertising repairs Poplar Island Bridge,

Advertising line of Road through Lot 11,
Continuing do. once, -
Advertising Nuisances in Streets of Charlottetown,
Continuing do. twice, at Is. 3d., - -

Advertising Rail wav, &c. Darnley Bridge,
Continuing do. once, - -

1842. TREAsUREn's OrricE.
Sept. 17.-To advertising Warrants payable, 3s. 4d.; continuing do., is. Sd.,
1843.-Jan. 7.-Advertising do.3s. 4d.. continuing do., ls. Sd.,
Feb. IS.-Advertising do., 3s. 4d.; continuing do., 1s. Sd.,

Là»o AssEss:iEN'r.
1843.
June 3.-To Advertising Land Assessment for current year,

Continuing do. 12 times, to 26th August, at 3s.,

Brought forward, £
0 3 4

- 1 s
0 12 6

- 0 12 6

0 7 6
- 0 5 7.;

0 7 6
- 0 5 7.;

0 10 0
- 0 7 6

0 3 4
- 0 1 0

0 5 0
- 0 1 3

0 7 6
- 0 3 9

0 3 4
- 0 1 0

0 3 4
- 0 7 6

0 3 9
- 0 3 4

0 1 0
- 0 10 0

0 5 0
- 0 3 4

0 3 4
- 0 5 10

0 5 0
- 0 2 6

0 1 0
- 0 1 0

0 3 4
- 0 3 4

0 1 0
- 0 5 0

0 2 6
- 0 3 4

0 1 0

0 5 0
0 5 0
0 5 0

22 0 31

0 15 0

0 12 6
- 116 0

Carried forward, £
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July S.-To advertising Receivers of do.,
Continuing do. 7 tinies, to 26th Aug., at Is. 10d.,

Brought forward, £
0 7 6

- 012 lu

MAREr HorsE.
1842.
Aug. 20.-To advertising one Stall to be let, 3s. 4d.; continuing do. twice, at ld., Is. Sd.,

Pos- OFFIcE.
1842.
Aug. 20.-To advertising Mails for ensuing fortnight,

Continuing do. once, -

Sept. 3.-Advertising do. do.,
Continuing do. once, -

Oct. 15.-Advertising Tenders for conveyance of Western Inland Mail,
Continuing do. twice, at 10d., -

Nov. 26.-Advertising Mails for England, Nova Scotia, &c.,
Dec. 3. Do. do. for do., &c.,

Continuing do. 12 times, at Is. 3d.,

BoaD Or EDVCATION.
1843.
Feb. 11.-To Advertising School Visitors' Report for the year 1842-10 cols., at 20s.,

HER MAJESTY'S GOVERNMENT,

- 05

- 0 5 0

0 -1 3
- 03 4

0 1 8
- 0 3 4

05 0
O 15 0

2 0 10

10 0 0

£40 3 3j

No. 18.

TRAzssE'S OFFICE.
1843.
Jan. 2.-To advertising in Islander, call of Warrants,

Continuinr do. 3 times, at Is. 3d.,
Feb. 4.-Advertising call of Warrants to No. 126, -

Continuing do. twice, at is.3d.,

RoA.»s A:N BAIDGES.
1843.
Marci 20.-Advertising Roads and Bridges, District No. 4,

Continuing do. once, -
24.-Advertising do., 5th District, 7s. Gd.; continuing do. once, 2s.,
28.-Do. do., 3d District,

April 1.-Do. do., 7th District, 3s. 4d.; continuing do. once, 1s. 3d.,
Do. do., 1 Oth District, 4s.; do. do. once, 1s. 3d.,

5.-Do. do., 16th District, 3s. 4d.; do. do. 6 times at Is.,
13.-Do. do., 9ti District,
1S.-Do. do., Sth District, 5s.; continuing do. once, 1s. 3d.,

Do. Tenders for Piles for Poplar Island Bridgé, -
21.-Do. Bridges and Wharf, District No. IL., -

Continning do. twice, at ls. 2d., -

24.-Do. Roads.and Bridges, District No. 4, -
Continuing do. 5 times, at 1s. 9d.,
Do. do., Sth District,, 10s.; continuing do. once, 2s. 6d.,
Do. do., 16th District, 1Os.; do. 4 times, at 2s.,8s.,

To Jom IN"GS,

- 0 5 0
0 3 9

- 0 5 0
0 26

0 5 0
- 0 13

0 9 6
- 0 5 0

0 4 7
- 0 5 3

0 9 4
- 0 5 0

0 6 3
0 5 0

- 0 5 0
0 2 6

- 0 7 6

0 8 9
S 0 12 6

0 18 0
Carried forward,

1844.]

4 3 10

0 5 0

Dr.

d.

0 16 3

£
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Brought ronvard, £
April 2 4.-Advertising Ronds and Bridges, 13th District, - 7 6

Continuing do. 5 times at Is 9d., - - 9
27.-Advertising 5th District, 7s. 6d.; continuing do. 5 times, at Is. Gd, 1 0
29.-Do. 13th District, 5s.; do. do. twice, at Is. 3d., - 7 6

May 1.-Do. 3d do., Ss. 6d.; continuing do. 3 times, at 2s., - 14 G
Do. 7th do., 7s. Gd.; do.5 times, at Is. 6d., - -1. 0

2.-Do. 12th do., 7s. 6d; do. 5 times, at Is. Od, - 16 3
3.-Do. 15th do, 10s; do 4 times, at 2 s 6d, - - 0 o
5.-Do. 1st do, 7s 6d; do 7 times, at Is Gd, 0 15 0
9.-Do. 2d do, 7s Gd; do 3 times, at Is 6d, 0 1 0

15.-Do. 10th do, 6s Sd; do twice, at is. Gd., 09S
Do. 9th do, 7s 6d; do 3 times, at 2s, 0 13 G

17.-Do. 6th do, Gs Sd; do twice, at 1s 6d., 0 9 S
22.-Do. Sth do, 3s 4d; do once, at is 3d, 047

Do. Georgetown Wharf, 3s. 4d; continuing do. once, Is., 0 4 4
30.-Do. Wharf at Launcbing Place, 034

Continuing do. twice, -- 20
Advertising Cow River Bridge, - 50

June 1.-Do. 4th District, 7s. Ed., continuing do. twice, at Is. Sd., - 10 10
2.-Do. 1lth do. 5s.; continuing do. twice, at Is. 3d, -

Do. repairing Streets in Charlottetown, -3 4
July 14.-Do. Roads in SthDistrict, - -34
Aug. S.-Do. Roads and Bridges, 7th District, - - o

Do. Occupiers of Roads in Sth District to remove Fences, 0 5 0
Continuing do. 4 times, - 40

29 .- Renoval of Nuisances in Streets of Charlottetown, - 5 0
Continuing do. 4 times, at Is. 3d., - 5 0

31.-Advertising Piles for Poplar Island Bridge, - 5 0
Sept. 1.-Do. Tenders for Railing Darnley Bridge, - - o

Continuing do. twice, at Is. 3d., - -26
Advertisiug Road to Barlow's Mill, 5s.; contg. do. once, at Is. 3d.,- 0 6 3

19 - 10
SECitaTÂAI'sOnc

18403.
à'1ny 19.-Advertisingr entertainment suspended at Govcrnment House on account of Deatii

oflukc or Sussex, -0 5 0
Do. Notice to Collectors of Impost to fu.rnish their Accounts, o 5 o
Continuingr do. twice, 1 2 6
Advertisiiig appointnicnt of F. Longworth, Esq., to Assault and Battery Court, 0 3 4

0 15 10
POST Orricz.

1842.
Dec. 9.-Advertising Winter Route of Mails, -

Continuing do. 5 times, at is. 3d.,
Advertising Mails made up for England on 16th,

- 0 5 0

,0 6 3
- 0 3 4

0 14 7

£20 il 9
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HER M.JESTY'S GOVERNMENT.

RoAIps AND BRGEs.

1843.
Sept. 20.-District No. 5, Advertsing Dank River Wharf,

Do. No. 9, Advertising Notice to remove Nuisances,
Continuing do. 6 times, at Is. 3d.,

Oct. 20.-District No. 10, Notice to remove Fences, -
Continuing do. 4 times, at Is. 3d.,

24.-District No. 7, Advertising Notice to rernove Fences,
Contintuing do. twice, at 1.9. 3 d.,

SURVEYoR GEEA.-
184.3.
Aug. I.-Advertising re-selling Pasture Lots in Georgetown Royalty,

Continuing do. three times, at 1s. 3d., -
29.-Advertising re-selling Pasture Lots in Princetown Royalty,

Continuing do. 5 times, at Is. 3d.,
Sept. 26.-Advertising Town and Water Lots in Charlottetown, -

Continuing do. 4 times, atl1. 3d.,

To JOHN INGS,

0 5 0
- 0 5 0

0 7 6
- 0 5 0

0 5 0
- 0 5 0

0 2 6

1 15 0

0 5 0
0 3 9
0 5 0

- 0 6 3
0 5 0

- 0 5 0

1 10 0
TrRsurE'S Orrict.

1843.
May 30.-Advertising Notice to pay Land Assessment, before 24th Dec,, 1843, 0 10 0

Continuing do. thirty times, at 2s. 6d., - - 3 15 0
July ].-Advertising persons appointed Deputy Receivers, - 0 6 S

Continuing do. 25 times, at ls. Sd., - 1 15 0

6 6 8

1843.
Nov. 24.-Advertising closing of Mails,
Dec. 8. Do. do. do.

Pos.r OFFIcE.

0 3 4
0 3 4

CoLIor.AL SEcRETRI's OrrICE.
1843.
Sept. 22.-Advertising Treaty of Amity, Commerce and Navigation, between Her

Majesty and the Oriental Republic ofUruguay, 4 cols., at 20s.,
23.-Advertising sale of Brandy, Rum and Gin at St. Eleanor's, seized

by Hon. J. Pope, -
Continuing do. once, 1s. 3d.; Handbills, do. 6s. 6d., -

Oct. 6.-Advertising two Orders in Council, dated Buckingham Palace, Aug. 23.,
13.-Advertising appointment of ne.w Masters to Central Academy, -

Continuing do. twice, at 1s. 3d., -
16.-Advertising Bridge over Elliot River, -

Continuing do. 5 times, at 1s., -
Nov. 10.-Advertising Despatch from Sir J. Harvey, respecting Light House,

Continuing do. 3 times, at 29. 6d.,

Carried

1844.]

0 6 8

4 0 0

0 5
0 7
1 5
0 6
0 2
0 5
0 5
0 10
0 7

forward,

.' S. C.
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Brought forward, £
Nov. 13.-Advertising Tenders for Pownal Street Wharf, - 0 3 4

Continuing do. twice, - 0 2 0
2 0.-Advertising re-appointment of Alexander Brown to Central Academy,

and continuing do. twice, - - 0 5 4
Dec. 12.-Advertising Notice to Out-Port Collectors of Impost, to furnish their Accounts, 0 5 0

Continuing do. 4 times, at Is. 3d., - - 0 5 0

8 13 5

£18 13 9
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FIRST REPORT.
THE COMMITTEE appointed to report on the subject of the Crown Lands generally,

and other references, submit-
That the lands now at the disposal of the Government in this Colony are as follows:
In Charlottetownone Town and Water Lot: In: Georgetown. and Royalty, 1,47 Town and Water Lots, and

48 Pasture Lots: i Princetown and Royalty, 464 Town and Water Lots, and 48 Pasture Lots: On Town-
ship No. 55, 1000 Acres; and on Township No. 15 there remains5,755: cres nndisposed of.

The balance of Moneys for the sales of the past ten years is £2,190 14%. in the Treasurer's hands, and £217
Is. 4d. in the Surveyor General's, together making £2,407 15s. 4d. currency.

The gross amount of sales, for the ten years, up to 1844, ias £4,099 5s. 3d., which has been derived from
the following sources

From Lands in Charlottetown and Royalty, £705 19 G
Do. Georgetown and Royalty, - - 3,535 12 9
Do. Princetown and Royalty, 385 13 0
Do. Township No. 55, - 72 0 0

4,699 5 3
Out of this amount, the following sums must be deducted, viz:
Amount not received-the Lands being forfeited and re-sold, - 784 18 3
Returned to purchasers, - 66 0
Amount drawn under the authority of Lord J. Russell's Despatch,of 23d sept., 1839, 475 0 0
Fees on Grants, - 253 10 101
The late and present Surveyor Gencral, for holding sales-Plans--Surveying, and

per-centage on amount of Sales, - 521 7 10
Labourers assisting Surveyor General, and printing advertisements ofales, 48 7 7
For opening Roads in the Royalty of Georgetown, - 166 11 10
Painting names of Streets in Charlottetown, and putting down a pump. 35 il 6

£2,291 13 1n
Leaving a balance of£2,4085s. 4d. Of this sum, £1,500 have been appropriated, with the sanction of Her

Majesty, for the crection of an Asylum for Insane persons; therefore the actual amount unexpended, and at the
disposal of the Governnent, is £908 5s. 4d.

It will be seen, that the expenses of the sales amount to a considerable sum-the Surveyor General alonc
having received upwards of Eleven per cent. on the whole proceeds of sales. This Officer's charges appear to
your Committee to be more than is recognized by the only Colonial Statute which directs the amount of the Sur-
veyor General's fees, namely, the Act of 16th Geo. 3, Cap. 1., where the fee for the survey of each Town and
Pasture Lot together, is 9s. Sterling, and surveying Lands, per day, 1-s. Gd. Sterling. The Surveyor General's
charges (as appear by his Accounts), are, 23s. 4d. currency, per day, for holding the sales; 5s. for a Survey of a
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Town, and 15s. for the Survey of a Pasture Lot; 10s. for every Plan of a Town and Pasture Lot, and 5 per cent.
besides on the whole amount of sales.

In 1842, the House of Assembly prayed the Imperial Government to authorize the appropriation of an addi-
tional sum of £500, out of the balance then on hand, for the purpose of erecting a Lunatic Asylun; and a re-
presentation was made of the unimproved condition of the public Streets and communicatiois in the Royalties
of both Princetown and Georgetown-(particularly the latter)-and a further prayer was made, for an appropri-
ation of £100 for Princetown, and £150 for Georgetown; but Her Majesty's Government was pleased, in a
Despatch from Lord Stanley, of the 1Gth June, 1842, to signify, that the report contained in Sir Hlenry
Vere Iuntley's Despatch, of the state of the Crown Land fund, necessarily precluded the Imuperial Government
from complying with the application of the Hfouse of Assembly.

The Committec would remark, that though the Government lias sold considerable tracts of land in the Roy-
alties of Georgetown and Princetown-particularly the former-and the puirchasers of tiose Lands night rea-
sonably hope that Roads would be opened in the Royalties, so as to enable the owners of Lots to improve their
properties, yet few ofsuch Roads are as yet opened, and three-fourths of those that are, have been opened by grants
of money from the general Revenue of the Colony; and the Cominittee regret that the Imperial Government
has not allowed for this object more than £166 1Is. 10d. out of the whole amount of sales, for ten years past;
but your Committee believe, if the matter is properly represented to Her Majesty's Government, that suita-
ble provision would be made for the objects prayed for by the Legislature in 1842; and therefore your Comnmittee
recommend, that an humble Address be forwarded to the Imperial Government, praying that the further sum of

300 be appropriated for the building an Asylum for Insane persons, and the sum of £50 for Princetown, and
£150 for Georgetown-to be expended in opening the Roads in the Royalties of those Towns ; and also the
sum of £200 towards defraying the expense of prosecuting a Geological Survey of the Island.
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Yuur Conmittec ta whom was referred the Petition of the Inhabitants of St. Peter's Bay and Cable-head,
praying that thev may have a free right of way through Greenwich Farm ta the Harbour's Mouth, for the purpo-
ses of shipping Produce and Catt le, and of fishing, beg ta report-That they have examined Mr. Charles Saun-
derson, the proprietor of Greenwich farm, who stated, that the opening of the said road would be a serious loss
ta hin. iHte did not, however, deny, that the public had a right ai way through his farm, by opening and shut-
ting gates, and was willing ta continue this right to the public-reserving ta himself the right
of prosecuting any persan or persans for damages that he might sustain through the leaving open, either
wilfully or negligently, any of the gates.

Your Committee bave also examined several of the Petitioners, who were of opinion, that the said Road shonld
remain open without any obstruction. This road, previous ta 1840, had gates on it; and about this period a
new road was opened, and public money expended thereon through the farm, by direction of the Road C->m-
inissioner, and with the consent of the persans then in possession of the said farm; and this road was continuaed
through the farms or several of the Petitioners, who consider it an act of injustice to allow Mr. Saunderson ta
place gates on the said road, while they, th:ough whose farms this road is continued, allow a free right of way
ta the public.
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SECOND REPORT.
THE COMMITTEE appointed to report on the sulJect of the Crownx Lands generally.

and other references. suhinit-
lst. Th.it in respect to Townships Numbered S, 12, 20, 25, 44, 46, no Grants appear on record, either in the

Registry of Nova Scotia, or in that of this Island.
2d. Th1at the claimants of tlese Townships appear (with the exception of half Lot 25) to have petitioned for

the separating this Island from the Governict of Nova Sentia and the Order of :he Privv Coutincil, acceding
to this Petition, directs that all such claimuants shall take out "new patents," which were to be issued " vith-
out" fee.

3d. That in regard to Tawniship Numbnr Twentv, the Connittee, having understood a Mandarnus for a
Grant thercof iad ,bcni exhilited, anîd h:ad been offered for registry, made application to Mr. Cunîdali, the indi-
vidual unlderstood tu bc the holder there!of, amd have reccived an answer, stating that the Mandamus is not in
his possession, i:or does lie knuov whos lias it and that lie never saw a Grant of the Township. That as tr said
3landamus, vour Committee have, afiter >oenc trouble, founîid ihat, of date 2d March, 1S39, a writing, purporting
ta he a Mundamus, hal been cpied into> Ihe Book of Rgistry-the entrv lot showing that any cvidencc had,
been g iven to anteniticate it as gcenuinc, but iierely stating that it was " entered at the request of Nn. Cui-
dall, Esq."

4th. That, at ditTerent tihnes, sindrv Convevances have been recorded of portions of those Townships, but
noune of tiiese appear in hie naine of tIhe original Granite, nor of persons desigiated as lis heirs, execntors, ad-
niunistrators or asigns, nor have aniy dirct reference to the Grantec, so far as the Comitunitee could ascertaiti.

.5th. of these Deds scmi e relating to ownship Eight appear to have been recorded, not on the cvidence of a
witiess tl) the exectiion or acknîowledgment, nor on the testimonial and seal of any authority recognised as
comipetent ii such niatters, but on that of a witness to the ignlature of a witness.

(;ti. That in regarl to lands granted by the Governmnî,t in the Tuwns and Royalties, the taking out Grants
lias beei held indispensable in constuiing a title against the Crowi.

7th, That on one occasion the Legislature of this Colmny passecd an Act rciiring ail claimants of land to
record their titles iii the Registrv of this lanl ; but such Act did not receive the toyal A ssent.-That one
ofthe objections wliicli my appear tL. itn:e against Such aI lawseem in anv way applicable to the taking out
and r2cord ing the first Paîtent or Grant.

Sth. That fron ;i!terrogainons put to Charles Binns, Sen. Esq., it appears to Le his opinion, that a Mandamus
cannot reguilarly bc recorded in the Iegistry of this Island ; also. tlit a Mandanus gives no title, but only a
celour oi title, or presumption t1hat aGrant had been issned: but if coupuled with possession of part of the Town-
ship, may, perlhaps, lie ield sufiicient to warrant the holder to prosecute successfully actions, either of ejectmnent
or of tre-pass, as to otlier parts of the Townsihip.

9th. That in regard to imost of those Townships, which for uipwards of thirty years were entirely unclaimed,
great iegligence appears to have been attributable to the then Crown Law Officers, vhose duty it was to have
particullarly represenîted to the Crown the utter abandonment ofauch Townships by the intended Grantees.
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l0th. Tiat the tvhole of one of these Townships (25) was sold in 1781 for non-payment of Quit Rent,

thonghl the sale was sonti afrter dispu1cd, and itis tlought was set aside; but of that, and the otherfive Townships,
diib:rent parcels have since been sold for non-payment ofQuit' Rent, and recently, for non-payment ofthe an-

nail Lanad Assesnient, or the occasinal Assessment underthe Road Compensation Act; and as to these recent
sales, noue lre been dispated, and ste purchasers are generally living on their several purchases.

S11h. Tlint it appears advisnbile to sibmit these facts to legal authority. with the view ofascertaining if such

Townships (so tar as niot sold ly Governnment for arrears of public burdens, or in the occupation of farmers resi-

dent therenn,) many be held still tn. bel*ng io the Crnwn.
12th. That it ;appears advisable to address the Lieuten-int Governor, to apply for the opinion of the Law Offi-

cers in Great Britain ls to the legral question pninated ont in the I Ith paragraph of this Report.
1.3111. It appears to your Conmaittee, that in regard to Township No. Two, the Grant comprehends only Ten

thousanad Acres.

At the Court of St. James's, the 26th August, 1767.

(L. S.) Tia. KaNG'S l osT EXCELLENT MAJESTY,
A rebbish-p of Canterbury, Viscouint Falnouth,
Lord President, Viscolfnt Barrington,

Duke of Graftou, Lord Le Despenser,
Ern tf Shd.buzrne, Mir. Secretary Conway.
Vi.scount Townsend,

The Whereas His MNjesty was this day pleased, by his Order in Council, to approve of and confirm

the proceedings of the Lords Conimissioniers for Trade and Plantations, upona a plan which has
T·rItalsttain, beena approved of by lis Majesay in Council, on the th of May, 1764, for the setlement of the

20.000 cres. Island of St. John's, in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, in North America, and to order that a copy of
I"t "1-' the said proceedings shouald be transmiited to the Gorernor or Commander in Chicfrofthe Pro-

LIG C ±"t
17b,7. vinace of Nova Scuia, witha directions t hlim to carry the several regulations therein contained

:nteredo at %he imto eecution, and to pass Graants ofthe respective Townships coptained in the said Island to the

several persons who arc entitled thereto, upon thaey or their Agents producing an order from Ilis
21 !hreb, l$9. Majesty in Counacil for that purpose--His .Nljesty doth therefore iereby order (with the advice of

Dpty. Hlis Privy Couicil), that the Governor or Commander in Chief of the Province of Nova Scotia,
Nod. 17/4- for tl time being, do fortlwith, upon this order being produceIto him, pass a Grant under the

er a:mdilu ee Seul of the said Province, of the Towniisip marked No. 20, in the survey of the said Island, to
trorn Wm Clark Thiodore Hulstain and Thomas Basset, Esqrs., Captain, under the condition and regulations cou-
tu have G;r.urlts hdoeIM
ini h4 ami Ro- taincd in the aforementioned proceedings oftlae Lords Commissioners for Trade and Plantations,

iahie mad approved of ihis day by lis Majesty in Couancil.
Wat. BLAIR.

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE.

Charles Binns, Sen. Esquire, Barrister at Law, called . tition had taken place of said Lot amongst the different

in, and examiaaed. claimants, or assigns of the claimants, under the Manda-

Do vou know the Numbers of Townships in this Island mùs-said agreement to refer, dated at London, Sept.,

for which no Grants arc on record in the Registry of this 1785. Asto Lot 12, Iknow nothing. Asto:Lot20, there

Island ? are Deeds on record which state that a Mandamus had ex-

Yes. I have examined, and fmnd that for Townships isted, and that Thomas Basset was one of the two Gran-

Nos. 8, 12, 20, 25, 44, 46, there are·noGrants on record. tees-grandfather (aaternal) of thepresent W. Cundall.

There appears, from the Deed herewith produced, to Witness considers a Mandamus something like. an

have been aMandanius as te LotS, but no Grant. Frorn equitable title-though not a-legal. A Mandamus cannot

said Deed it-would appear that, by:mutual consent, a par- be put on record in -the Registry regularly ; but aEl
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Grants ought to be, before being delivered-tlat is the of the whole of the Townhiiip. ie could only hold as a

generdl rule in respect ta Grants from the Crowni. Squatter so mucli as lie had actially possessed for 60

Is there any evidence, other t.han the Deed as to Lot years.

S, signed by I1r. Winchester, timt the writings rcallv ex- If no Grant produced, could occupaint of a portion of

isted, as enumîerated and described in the Schedule an. one of these I'owr.ship. who had n.ot attoîrnlcd, pIead the

nexed to that Decd, viz.: Mandamus, or Order in Coun- Title of the Crowi against any oie climing the Town-

ci], agreement to refer partition to arlbiters, &c. ? ship, and not in actual poCession fr 69 vurs

I know of no other evidence. I know it bad becn I will beg leave to put a case or :wo, which may more

acted on. I know Gencral Fead gave a conveyanice to fully explain my meaning in reference ti this and several

.\Ir. Macdonald of part or Lot S. of the former questions. put to me by the Committce.
Is that Deed as to L->t S-namely, the Deed referred Suppose a action of Ejectmnent bîrought by a person

to as signed by Mr. Win&chieêr-on rccord here? who could neither siw a titie i Deed ni ii Law--tlat

No. 1 acted as Agent to Mr. Cu rill's fatiher on Lot20. is, neither a ducunentary ior possessor title-againîst
That was befrre his fatier caie to the Island. a defendant who had not attorned, ner was otlerwise

Did anu ofr the people C then questitin bis title ? estopped fromi disputing the Plaittf's :tie-in such a

Not wlic I was Agent ; but I uderstood tlat M r. case the Plaintiti must be nonsuited. lI actions of
Archibald C.:::phell soon after did ; and, as I think, on ELjectment, the legal Title must prevail. il actions of

tie goIIIII of thcrr being no Grant on record. Trespas to real Property. actuaIl possCssion inîuet be
Are vou awareof a Grantbeing on record in Il;tifax for proved in the Plaintiff (or ohs benefit), at the time

Two hundIrcd Acres on Lot 20, to a person nanied Bas- when the Trespass complainld oi was committed or dlone.
set, a >oiibadier in the Arumy ? If the Defendant, when sued by a subject, can shew

No, 1 am not awarc; but I have heard that Colonel that the Title ta the property trespassed on is in the

Basset had been a ihmbadier. Crowi, then the Court is bouînd to givc juîdgnet-i fur
D1 vou know tat lie was a Colonel in the Armny ? the Crown.-Sec Chitty o Prerogative. Afier a Grant
No, I do not; nor cai I remenber how I heard ins fec (on condition), made hy the Crown to a subject,

that. the Title cannot be again in the Crovn, as for a forfei-
Did vou ever sec him; or was lie ever in this Island, ture, or breach of condition, until after " Office found''

so far as vou knw? -or Escheat.-See Clitty on Prerogative, 249.
No, I never saw 11imî1. I have heard he was at Quebec, A Mandamus appears to me ta convey no legal Title

but not in this island. ic the intendcd Grantec ; but 1 thîuk proof of it might
lI regard to L.is 25, 44, and 4G, have you ever acted be received in a Court of Law, -s evidence ta be iefta

as Attorney in suing foror defending agaiist Rentoi any a Jury, ta presure that a Grant bad issued, aftcr z lapse
of these Townships? of mnny ycars, a-d proofu'fpossession having gone in

Not that I renember. accordance ivith its tenor. Vide S East, 263. 12 Rop.
If a Towniship be claimed by the holder of a Manda- 5.-Cwprr, 102, ll0.-5.T. R. 151,S.-7T. R.492.

mus only, can the claimant of the Towtnship rnaintain -11 East, 4$8.-; Barn. and Aid. 232, 6,7.
-In action on ejectmncitor trespassagainst personssettling Although 1 think a in iîself, confers no
on such lancs legal Titie, yt I think a Grautee, or lus assigs, if pas-

1 have s;iul that % Mandamus wns nrt a cgal title, scsed of a Mandamus, miht, if necessary (aftcr Tite

and therefore the claimatt usîder sucb cotld flot sue for in the Crown pleaded), obain.time ta procure a Grant,
a trespass, un!ess lie hiad held possession or the Township and then appe its and that a Mandamus aorte milap be

for si\y yenirs, which coutil bar tcdaimn ofthe Crown mld a calour sf Tite, so as byproof o f actual possession

in sucli land, and authorize the haler ta sue for trespass; by the party, or bis tenants, of part ofhe Township, suh

an(I brsiules, i fhe party bail at-orned, he could not chai- Grante, or his assignus, migb eld in legal posses7. i

lenge Uic titie of the party ta whoin lie anA attorned, if the of the whoe T tship, andm thereby perhaps bc enabed
said party liad sity yenrs' possession, otlerise hie could. te maintain cither Trespass or Ejectment. if a

With f a M tndatls, tle possession ac nc acre of the persan lis ot at east a ontfide colour of tite n

Township might be held ta be possession of the hiole. Deed, coupled with possession, he ill be considrei a

Wiho t a Mandamus, the persan claiming a Township hlr squatter, anil can only hold fhat he has obtained

must, i order to defend effectualdy tginst the Crown by actual possession, ennosed, and under cultivation, und
let the Township, or to be able ta defend agains i- wl thot b e entitns ta aim more by cnstrctie pas-

trusion or hird parties, have been in actua possession session. Seen'tTialinghursps Adams on Ejectment.
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·COPY OF THE WARRANT BOOK,
Prom the 3d February, 1843, to the 17th January,1844

No. February 3d. £. s d.

57. John Taylor, First Class Teacher, 10 0 0
being for his services as such, at.Indian
River, for the year ending 24th De-
cember, 1842.

58. Robert Robertson, do. do. - 10 0 0
being for bis services as such, at St.
Peter's Road, for the year ending 2d
February, 1843.

59. James Douglas, do. do.. , - 10 0 0
being for bis services as such, at An-
derson's Road, fur theyear ending Janu-
ary 8, 1843.

60. Allan II'Phee, do. do. - 10 0 0
being for his services as such, at Elliot
River, for the year ending January 3,
1843.

61. Patrick M'Sweeney, do. do. - 10 0 O
being for bis services as such, at Rollo
Bay, for the year ending Jan.. 16, 1843.

62. Antoine Perry, Acadian Teacher, 5 0 0
being for his services as sucb, for the
year ending Jan. 5, 1843.

63. Joseph Perry, Acadian. Teacher, 5 0 O
being for bis services as such, at Neal
Pond, for the yearending December 8,
1843.

64. Peter S. M' Nutt, - 10 0 0
being bis annual allowance as Road
Commissioner of the 3d District.

.5. John Macgowan,. - 10 0 0
being his annual allowance as Road.
Commissioner of the 13th District.

66. Thomas Owen, - 10 0 0
being bis annual allowance as Road..
Commissioner of the 14th District.

Fèbruary 3d. £ s. d.
Phillips F. Irving, - 36 0 0

being bis account for six trips with the
Mail between Cape Traverse and Cape
Tormentine, during the present season.

Anthony Simpson, - 30 0' 0
being the sum appropriated for running
aPacket between Bedeque and She-
diac, during the past season.

Ladies' Benevolent Society, - 20 0 0
being the last instalment of.£80 appro-
priated to the Society for charitable
purposes.

George Dalrymple, President of Central
Board of Health, - 34 0 1

being for expenses incurred by the Cen-
tral Board of Health for Medical attend.
ance, medicines, and other necessaries
furnished to sick and destitute Emi-
grants, landed at Charlottetown during
the last season.

Messrs, Watts and others, - 150 0 0
being on account of. their contract for
erecting tlie Col. Building, under the
Acts of 7 Will. 4, cap. 31, and 5 Vic-
toria, cap. 5.

72. Peter Macgowan, - 150
being for the service of Rnads, Bridges
and Wharves.

23d.

0 0

73. Peter Macgowan, do. - 100 0 0
March'3d.Y

74. Donald Murchison,lsLClass. Tšacher, 10 o o
being for hisservices as suc at Pint
Prim, for the year ending ia'n. 3, 1843.-
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March 3d. £ s.
75. Angus M'Leod, do. - 10 0

being for bis services as sucb, at Mill
Cove, for the year ending January 15,
1843.

76. James M'Lean, do. - 10 0
being for bis services as such, at Lot
48, for the year ending February 25,
1843.

77. Donald Kelly, do. - 6 16
being for bis services as such, at Lot
48, for the year ending February 25,
1843.

78. Thomas Dumville, - 130 0
being the amount ,of bis Contract in
makingand completingpartofthe Road
and Bridges on the Division Line of
Lots 7 & 8, opened under the Road
Compensation Acts.

79. William Black, - 61 5
do. do.

80. Joseph Currie, - 2 O
do. do.

81. Samuel Macpherson - 13 0
do. do.

82. Daniel Hodgson, Clk. of the Crown, 41 19
being the amount of bis fees on Crown
Prosecutions, in Hilary Termn last.

83. Daniel Hodgson, do. - 71 1
being bis Account of Disbursements to
Crown Witnesses, &c. duincg the same
term.

84. James Watts, - 14 2
being bis account for supplyingQueen's
County Jail vith Bread, during the past
year.

80. Messrs. Wrights and Smith, - 150 0
being on account of their contract for
the Carpenters' and Joiners' work, and
materials for the 'Colonial Building,
under the Actsof 7 Will. 4, cap. 31,
and 5 Vict. cap. 5.

April 6.
86. The Chief Justice, - 25 0

being bis travelling allowance, for the
lastQuarter.

87. Thomas H. Haviland, Col. Secretary, 100 0
being bis Quarter's Salary.

88. John Spencer Smith, - 125 0
do. do.

89. James Macdonell, Collector of Impost, 65 0
being as above.

d. No. April Gth. £
0 90. Chaxles M'Nutt, Sub Collector of Cus-

toms, - 10
being as above.

91. Joseph Pope, do. - 10
0 being as above.

92. Hugh Macdonald, do. - 10
being as above.

93. Wm. S. Macgowan, do. - 10
0 being as above.

94. Nicholas Conroy, do. - 5
being as above.

95. A. Lane, Adjutant General of Militia, 18
0 being as above.

96. Rev. James Waddel, .Master of Central
Academy, - 37

being as above.
97. Alexander Brown, do. do. - 37

being as above.
0 9S. John Macneill, Visiror ofSchools, 25

being as above.
0 99. William H. Nelis, Master of National

School, - 6
0 being as above.

100. Alecander Brown, Secretary of the Board
of Education, - 15

being bis annual allowance as such.
101; James Moore, Wharfinger, - 7

2 being bis Q.uartcr's salary.
102. John Rider, Messenger of Council, 10

being as above.
103. George Lewis, Market Clerk, 10

being as above.
104. Robert Hutchison, Jailer of Queen's

County, - 10
being as above.

0 105. James Keough, Jailer of Prince County, 7
being as above.

106. Hugh Logan, do. King's County, 7
being as above.

107. William Speedie, 2nd Class District
Teacher, - 15

being for his services as such, at
o Oyster Cove, for the year ending Feb-

ruary 15,~ 1843.
.108. Donald Lainont, F irst Class do. 10

0 being, for bis services as sucb, at Union
Road, for the year ending March 17,

01843.
109. Malcolm Mackenzie; do. - 10

0 baeing for~his services as such, at Canoe
Càvé, for the year ending March 24,1843.

0 0

0 0

s. (L

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

15 0

10 0

10 0

0 0

5 0

0 0

10 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

10 0

10 0

0 0
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April 6th. £ s. d.
110. Archibald Mackenzie, do. -- 10 .0. O

being for his services as such, at Char-
lottetown Royalty, for the year ending
March 27, 1843.

111. Emma Yates, do. . - 10 0 0
being for ber services as sucb, ar Char-
lottetown, for the year ending March 28,
1843.

112. P. M'Quaid, do. . - . 10 0 0
being for bis services as such, at Lots 36
& 37, for the year ending March 15,
1843.

113. John Souchong, Acadian Teacher, 5 0 0
being for bis services. as such,, at Cas-
cumpeque, for the year ending Jan. 21,
1843.

114. James D. Haszard, Queen's Printer, 34 19 1
being the amount of bis Account for
past Quarter.

115. Edward Thorntun, Deputy Clerk of the
Crown, - 8 1

being his Account for fees and Dis-
bursements in Crown Prosecutions.

116. George Tanton, do. - 16 Il 4
being bis Account for supplying Prince
County Jail with 56 Cords of Firewood.

117. James Watts, - 74 8 10
being bis account for supplyingQueen's
County Jail with 129 Cords & 7j feet
Firewood.

118.- Samuel Macpherson, - 9 15 0
being the amount of bis Contract for
making and completing part of theRoad
on the division line of Lots 7 &8, open-
ed under the Road Compensation Acts.

119. Samuel Gurney, - 25 0 0
being a sum granted by the Legislature,
as a Bounty for erecting an Establish-
ment in Queen's County, for Dyeing,
Fulling, and dressing Cloth, and for
Dyeing, F.lling and !Dressing thereat
500 .yards of Cloth,: to the satisfaction
of the owners thereof.

120. The Commissioners for .managing the
Shares held- by the Colonial Govern-
ment in the Prince .Edward Island
Steam Navigation Company, to pur-.
chase 29 additional Shares, .under an
Act passed.during the present Session
of the General Assembly, 500 5 0

April lOth. £ s. d.
John Ronayne, First Class Teacher, 9 0 0

being an allowance by Statute, for the.
tuition of four Indian children.

17th.

Allan Fraser, -

being the sum voted for his services as
a Member of the House of Assembly, in
the late Session.

122. Joseph Pope, - 62
being the sum voted for bis services,
as Speaker of the House of Assembly,
in the late Session.

123. John S. Macdonald, - 30
being the sum voted for bis services, as
a Member of the House of Assembly, in
the late Session.

124. Alexander Maclean - 30
Do. do.

125. William Dingwell, - 33
Do. do.

126. Duncan Maclean, - .32
Do. do.

127. Alex. Rae, - 32
Do. do.

12S. J. W. Smith, Postmaster at Amberst, 5
being for bis services, in forwarding the
Mads between Amherst and Cape Tor-
mentine, during the past Winter.

129. John O. Nantes, - 130
being on account of expenses incurred
in despatching 20 Special Constables
from Charlottetown, to assist the Sheriff
of King's County in apprehending and
bringing before the proper authorities
the parties concerned in the outrage
committed upon Lawrence McGuire
and bis bouse, of Lot 45, on the 17th
March last.

130. J. O. Nantes, - 39
being the balance of expenses incurred
as above, as certified by a Committee
of the Executive Council.

131. Messrs. Coles and Cantelo, - 191
being the amount of their Account, as
certified by the Hon. Col. Lane, for con-
veying a detachment 'of the Rifle« Bri-
gade to St. Peter's and Souris, -and from
thence back to Charlottetown, -on the
occasion of the recent riot and outrage
committed in the Eastern part of King's
County.

May 4th.
3 2 8

8 0

0 0

0 0

9 6

0 0

13 4

15 0

0 0

14 6

5 0
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No. May 4th.
133. Donald Macdonald,

being as above.
134. John Dalziel,

being as above.
135. Roderick M-acaulay,

£ s. d.1NO.

33 4 .01 153. Henry Lobban,

- 32 5 11

32 2 0|
being as above.

136. Alexander Macgregor, - 30 9 4
being as above.

137. Francis Longworth, - 30 O 0
being as above.

138. Edward Palmer, - 30 0
being as above.

139. George Coles. - 30 0 O
being as above.

140. William Cooper, - 33 6 S
being as above.

141. Richard Hudson, - 31 13 4
being as above.

142. John Macintosh, - 32. 18 8
being as above.,

143. James Yeo (see No. 210), 33 9 4
being as above.

143. William Beairsto, 31 13 4
being as above.

144. Donald Montgomery, 10, - 33 4
being as above.

145. Edward Thornton, - 32 1 4
being as above.

146. Joseph Wightman, - 32 4
being as above.

147. John Cambridge, - 34 16
being as above.

148. Willia g a Douse. n,- 20
being as above.

149. William Cullen, - 100 0 O
being the amount voted for bis services
as Clerk to the House of Assembly, in
the late Session.

150. John Macneill, 40 0
being the sum voted for bis services
as Assistant Clerk to the House of As-
sembly, in the late Session.

151. Solomon Desbrisay, - 31 19 O
being the sum voted for his services as
Sergeant at Arms to the House of As-
sembly.

152. Solomon Desbrisay, - 154 7 1
being the amount of bis Disbursement
.Accounî, daring thse laie Session.

May 4th. £ s. d.

-27 7d 6

being the sum allowed him as Messen-
ger to the House of Assembly, in the late
Session.

154. William Birch, - 27 8 11
being the sum allowed him as Door
Keeper to the House of Assembly, in
the late Session.

155. J. B. Cooper & Co., - 84 8 6.
being a moiety of their Account as
Printers to the House of Assembly, in
the late Session.

156. Rev. L. C. Jenkins, - . 40 0 0
being the sum allowed him for his Ser.
vices as Chaplain to the Legislative
Council, in the late Session.

157. T. H. Haviland, - 184 8 10
being his Account as Clerk of the Le-
gislative Council, including Stationery,
in the late Session.

-158. Henry Palmer, - 25 10 0
being the sum allowed him for his Ser-
vices as Usher of the Black Rod, and
Sergeant at Arms to the Legislative
Council, in the late Session.

159. John Rider, - 71 3 6
being the sum allowed him for bis ser-
vices as Messenger to the Legislative
Council, in the late Session, including
bis Account of Disbursements.

160. Patrick Furlong, -. 28 2- 6:
being the sum allowed him for bis Ser-
vices as Door Keeper to the Legislative
Council, in the lateSession.

161. Trustees of St. Andrew's College, 75 0 0
being a sum granted by the Legislature,
in aid of the Funds of that Institution.

162. John S. Smith, Treasurer, - 202 17 1
being a sum voted by the Legislature to
defray the excess of expenditure in and
about Government House and Premises,
during the past and previous years.

163. John Brecken, - 20 0 0
being a sum voted by the Legislature,
for repairs of the Bridge over Crooked
River, Rustico.

164. Ladies' Benevolent Society, - 10 0 0
being one-fourth part of the sum voted
by the Legislature to that Society, for .
cliaritable purposes.
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No. May -4th. £ s.
1N5. Ofice Bearersof MéchanicsInstitute 10 '0.0

being a sum voted by the Legislature, in
aid of the funds of-that Institution.

166. Angus Campbell,. 15 0 0
being a sum' voted-by the Legislature;
in consequence of bis having:- been se-
verely frozen in crossing the Gulph with -
the Mails, in February.,last.

167. Patrick Dengon; .- 10 0 0

being a sumn granted under similar;cir-
cumstances with the above.

16S. Thomas Allen, .5 0
being as above.

169. W. H. Nelis, - 4 4 0
being a sun granted by:the Legislature
for rep airs and articles furnished by him
for the National School.

170. Daniel Bethune, - 3 0 O
being a sum granted by the Legislature
for extra work in painting the Court
Ilouse in Georgetown.

171. George Thresher, Depàty;Registrar, 5 0 0
being a sura granted by the Legislature
for services in preparing Public Docu-
ments for the. House. of Assembly.

172. James Arthur, - . 2 10
being a suai granted by the Legislature
for the relief.of Robert Winter.

173. Thomas Haslem, - 2 0
being a sum granted by the Legislature
for the-relief of a-sick mani at the House
of Mr. Sellick, Lot 67.

174. Alexander Pickering, - 4 0 O
being a sum granted by the Legislature
for Board and funeral expenses of Joseph
Betture, a Pauper lately deceased.

175. James Simpson, - 15 0 O
being a sum granted by the Legislature
for the relief of three- blind persons.
narned McKay.

176. John Sims, - 5 0 O
being a sumn granted by the Legislature
for the relier of the folowing persons:
Hercules Frieze, £2 lOs.; Henry
Windsor, £2 los.*

177. James Maccallum, - 3 0
being a sumi granted by the Legislature
for the relief of Pierre Doucette.

No. May 4th. £ s.-
178. Alexander Maclean, .10 :

being. a sum granted by the Legislature-
for the relief of the following persons.:.
Alexander Macleod, £2 los.; Widow
Nic.holson, £2.

179. Rev. Sylvanus Perry, G 10 0
being a sum granted by the Legislature
for therelief of the following persons :
Mary Gallant, £3 los.;, Thomas Con-,
don, £3.

ISO. Edwarà Tho~rnton, - 22 0 0
being a sum granted by the Legislature
for the reliefrof-th' follobving persons :
J. Griffin and sisrs5; Henry Prouse,
£4 ; John Welsh,£3; HenrjEast, £4;
John Rowan, £3, ahd Mrs:Walsh, £3.

181. Samuel Green, - 0 o0 0
being a sum granted by the Legisiature
for the relief of Ellen:Moran, to.be paid
lier in quarterly instalments, provided
she be not suffered to wander about the
country, as heretofore.,

1S2. John Macintosh, - 14 0 0
being a sun granted by the Legislature.
for the relief of the following. persons:
Tho.s. Deyereaux, £4; Elizabeth Brow,
£2 los.; Victoria Decost, £2 los.;.
John M'Millan, £2; Richard Phelan, a
blin d person, £3.

1,3. James Yeo, - 8 .0 0
being a sum voted by the Legislature
for the relief of the. following perions:
George Murray, £4; Isaac Cotton, £4.

184. Hon. J. Pope, - 21 0 0
being a sum voted by the Legislature
for the relief of the following persons:
Mary McInnis, £5; Elizabeth Macdon-
ald, £3; William McNeill, £3; Widow.
McKenna, £3; Flora Nicholson,. £4;
Matthew Flinn, £10; Mrs. Murphy, £3.

1S5. Hon. P. S. McNutt, - 9 10 0
being a sumi grantcd by thé Legislature
for the relief of the folloving persons:
Benjamin Parry, £3; Maurice Curran,
£3; James and Catherine Gillis, £3 lOs.

186. Rev. Robert Douglas, - 10 0 0
being a sum granted by the Legislature:
for the relief of the folloving persons:
Widow Patience, £2; Catherine:Part-
ridge, £2; John. Smith, £4; .Mrs
Quinn, £2.
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May 4tL. £ s. -d:lNo.
187. Rev. John McLennan, - 38: 0-

being a surm granted by the Legislature
for'the relief of the following persons:
James Maddox, £6; Widow McAulay,
for ber son, £8; Widow Finlayson, £5;
Donald Munn, £3 10s.; Flora M'Leod,
£4; Christie Currie, £3; Christie Bar-
rett, £3; Ann McDonald, £2 10..;
John M'Leod, £3.

188. Benevolent Irish Society, - 36 10
being a surn granted by the Legislature
for the relief of the following persons:
William eurcell, £10; John Macoamara,
£7 10s.; Joanna Redmond, £3; Jere-
miah Kehoe, £2 10s.: Margaret Mac-
carthy, £8.

189. John S. Macdonald,- - 30 0
being a. sua granted for the relief of the
following persons:-John Ready, £3;
John Macdonald, Lot 17, £3; Flora
McPhee, £2; James Conway, £4;
Patrick M'Carron, £4; Mary Lannan,
£3; Elizabeth Carson,£3; Widow Mac-
leod, Fort Augustus, £3; Catherine
Macdonald, £2 10s.; Adelaide Murphy;
Lot 36, £2 10s.

190. James Broadfoot, - 10 0

0

0
being a sua granted by the Legislature
to enable him to pay the taxed costs of
his Attorney's Bill, incurred by him in
bis capacity as Oversecer of Roads.

191. Allan Stewart, lst Class Teacher, 10 0 0
being for bis services as such at Cape
Traverse, for the year ending Match 8.

192. Donald M'Leod, do. - 10 0 0
being for his services as such, at Lot
57, for the year ending May 1.

193. William Lamont, do. - 10 0 O
being for bis services as such, at Lot
60, for the year ending April 24.

194. Patrick Fitzgerald, do. . 10 0 0
being for bis services as such, at St.
Peter's Bay, for the year ending
March 21.

195. John Le Page, do. - 10 0 0

being for his services as such, at Darn-
-ley, for the year ending April 4.

May 4th. £ s. d>

196. Representatives of the late Richard

Quinn, - 50 O(
' being for bis services as 1st Class Teacb-

er,.at the Cross Roads, Lot 36, for 6
months, as recommended by the Board
of Education.

197. Board of Education, - 14 0 0
being a sumn allowed by Statute for their
services during the past year.

19s. William Cundall, - 20 0 0
being bis allowanceas SheriffofQueen's
County, for the past year.

199. John Macgowan, - 20 0 0
being his allowance as Sheriff of King's
County, for the past year.

200. William Clark, - 20 0 0
being his allowance as Sheriff of Prince
County, for the past year.

101. Phillips F. ltving, - 78 0 0
being bis account for 13. trips with the
Mail between Cape Traverse and Cape
Tormentine, during the past Winter.

202. Thomas Crabb, - 39 5 6
being bis-account for 13 trips with the
WesternMails,includingsundry Branch
trips.

203. Patrick Feehan, - 16 7 6
being bis account for 13 trips with the
Eastern Mail.

204. Samuel Lane, - 19 10 0
being his account for 13 trips, with the
Georgetown Mail, including sundry
Branch trips.

105. John Peacock, . 53 9 6
being his Account for 31 trips with the
Mail between Cape Tormentine and
Amherst, during the past Winter.

206. James McPhee, . 20 0 0
being his Account for supplying King's
County Jail with 60 Cords of Firewood,
at 6s. Sd. per cord.

207. Donald Scott, - 8 0 0
being. a suin allowed bim for placing
two Piles under Poplar Island Bridge,
for its temporary support.

208. Priscilla Logan, - 3 0 0
being a sum. allowed ber as Matron of
King's County Jail, for the past year.

1
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No. May 4th. £ s.
209. William Cundall, - 102 5

being bis Account of Disbnrsements, as
Sheriff of Queen's County, during the
past year.

e10. James Yeo (see No. 143).
211. Messrs. Watts and otbers, - 200 0

being on account of their Contractfor
erecting the Colonial Building, under
the Acts of 7 Will. 4; Cap. 31, and 5
Vict. Cap. 5.

212. Messrs. Wright and Smith, - 300 0 0
being on account of their Contract for
the Carpenters' and Joiners' work,-and
Materials for the Colonial Building.

213. John Boyle, - 10 0 0
being on account of bis Contract for
excavating the Cellar, &c., of the Co4
lonial Building.

214. Solomon Desbrisay, - 10 O 0
being bis annual allowance as Librariàn
to the Legislature, for the past year.

215. Peter Macgowan, - 100 O O
being for the services of Roads, Bridges.
and Wharves.

216. Peter Macgowan, . - 100 0
Do. do.

217. William Morrison, - 20
being a suin granted by the Legislature
to defray Judgment and costs instituted
agrainst him, as Fish Inspector, in the
lower Courts, and also to defray the «,
costs of one appeal.

218. John O. Nantes, 13 0 0
béing a further sua allowed for expen."
ses of 20 Special Constables, employed
to assist the Sheriff of King's County
for apprehending the parties conceined
in the outrage! comniittèd upon Law-
rence McGuire, and his Hotisé, on Lot
45, on the 17th Marchilàst.

16th,
219. W. R. A. Lamant, 99

bei ng a sum advanced by hiin tO pur-
chase Biscuit for the Troops, upon their
being despatched to Morel ànd Souris
on the30th March last.

220. Charles Worrell, - 03
being bis Account for rations, &c., sup..
plied to the Troops whilst at Morel.

No. May 16t £ s.
221. Joh'nMacgowan, 1

being hisA!c nt fu r rtiédî&c. su -
plied the troops&bil6 statiön 4 at Sbt-
ris, and for their transport to Chàrlotte.
town.-

222. Pump and Wéll Aessor of Cbrfott-
town. 0 0

beiig a sum- grantedby ihe Legislat'ure
to enable thm to diseharge:the balance-
die on a Fire Engine pur ohused for the
protection: of public and pi-ivate proi
perty.

n lst.
223. Thomas Keys, lst Class Teaclier, 10 0 (

beidgfor his services as such, at Lot 13,
for thé year ending. May 1.

224. James Fitzgerald, do. - 10 0 0
. being for bis services as sucb, at Lot 7,

for the year ending April 1.
225. Sebastian Davidson, do. - 10 0 0

being for his services as such, at Lot
. 17, for the year ending May S.

226. Joseph Higgins, - 10 0 0
being his allowance for 1841, as Road
Commissioner of South part of-District
No. 1.

227. Joseph Biggins, - 10 0 0
being bis allowance for 1842, as Road
Commissioner of South part of District
No. 1.

228. Daniel Hodgson, Coroner, 9 18 2
being bis account for holding Inquests,
wberein the deceased left no effects.

229. John Macgowan,. - 17 18 5
being his Account of Disbursements, as
Sheriff of'King's Connty, for the past
year.

230. Williàrn Clark, 69 16 -
being bis Account of Disbursements as
Sheriff ofP-ince County, for the past
vear.

231. RodericklInald, - 268 0
being"'theamoun of hii Contract for
placing eleven new Piles under Poplar
Island Bridge.

232. William Clark, - 3 1 6
bcing-his Accoint fa deructing an1
placing Buoys at Richmond Bay.
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June 1st-
233. John M'Lean,

£ s. d: INo.
- 72 0 .0

being the. balance of :his .Contract for
erecting and completing the Market
House at Georgetown.

234. John S. Smith, - . 45 S 3
to enable him to remitîto Messrs. Sil-
vester. &. Co., of London, £28:6s. Gd.
Sterling, for printing of Treasury Notes,
and re-engraving the Plates, and to de-
fray otler charges attending the same.

235. Thomas Il. Iaviland, Secretary, . 99 S G
to enable hirm to remit to the Treasorer
of Nova Scotia the sum of £82 17s. 2d.,
Halifax Currency, beincg the balance
due by ibis Island towards the support
of the Light louse establishments upon
the Islands ïT Scatarie and St. Paul's,
in the years 1841 and 1842, under the
award of the joint- Commissioners, in
1836.

236. Messrs. Watts & Co., - 200 0 0
being on Account of their Contract for
erecting the Colonial Building, under
the Acts of 7 Will. 4, cap' 31, and 5
Vict- cap. 5.

237. John Boyle, - 30 0 0
being on, Account of-his Contract for
excavating the Cellar, &c., of the Có- 0
lonial Building.

238. Peter Macgowan, 100 0 O
being for the service of Roads, Bridges
and Wharves.

239. Peter Macgowan, - 100 0 O
Do., do.

240. Peter Macgowan, - 100 0 0
Do., do.

241. Church Vardens'of St Paul's Church, 10 0 0
being a sun granted by the Legislature
for the assessment on the Government
Pews.

212. Trustees of the Wesleyan Methodist
Chapel, - 5 0 O

being a surn granted by the Legislature
for the use of a Pew, for the proSent
vear.

26th.
243. Peter Macgowan, - 50

being for the service, of Roads,-Bridges
and Wharves.

June 26th. £ s. d

0 4
-264.

being as abore.
James Keough, do. Prince do.

being as above.'
7 10 0

544. Trustees of St. James's Church, - 6 0 or.
being a sum granted:by the Legislature
for the use of a pew, for the present year.

July Ist.
245. Nicholas Conroy, - 10 0 0

being a sum' allowed by. Statute for ap.
prehending and securing two Deserters
from Il. M. Rifle Brigade.

7th.
246. Chier Justice, - 25 0 0

being his travelling allowance for the
Iast Quarter.

247. Thomas IL Hlaviland, - 100 0 0
being his Quarterly allowance, in lieu
of fees.

248. J. S. Smith, - 125 0 O
being his Quarter's salary.

249. Jas. D. Macdonell, - 65 0 0
being his Quarter's Salary.

250. C. McNutt, Sub-Collector of Customs, 10 0 0
being as above..

251. Joseph Pope, do. do. 10 0 .0
being as above.

252. Hugh McDonald, do. do'. 10 0 0
being as above.

253. W. S. Macgowan, do. do. i0 0 0
being as above.

254. 'Nicholas Conroy, do. do. 5 0 0
being as above.

255. A. Laue, Àdjutant General of Militia, 18 15 0
bcing.as above.

256. Rev. J. Wad dell, Master of Central Aca-
demy, 37 10 0

being as above.
257. Alex. Brown, do. 37 10 0

being as above.
258. John Macneill, Visiter of Schools, 25 0 0

beingr as above.
259. W. H. Nelis, Master of National School, 6 5 0

being as above.
260. James Moore, Wharlinger - 7 10 0

being his Quarter's Salary.
261. John Rider, Messengerof Coancil, &c., 10 0 0

being as above.
262. George Lewvis, Market Clerk, 10 0 0

being as above.
263. Robert HutchinsonJailer,Queen's County

Jail, 10 0 0
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No. July 7th. £ -s.
2G5. Hugh Logan, J.iier, King's Couaty Jail, 7 10 O

being his Quarter's salary.
2G6. E. De Si. Croix, Medical Attendant,

Quecis Countv Jail, - 5 0 O

being his hiaIlf Year's Salarv.
2G7. Susan Hutchiinson, Matron of Queen's

County .1ail, - 7 10 0

being as above.
26S. Solomon Desbrisay, Assayer of Weights

and Metasures, - .5 0 t
being as abore.

26D. W. Hi. Ne!is, Master of National School, 10 0 0
beiig the sum. granted by Statute for his
services as Master of National School,
for the past year.

270. James D. 1Iasz-rd, Qucen's Printer, 142 3 Il
heing his Account for Public Print-
ing, & c.

271. George Wright, Survevor General, 26 2 O
being his Account for Public Surveys.

272. Peter Scott, - G 0
beLig his Account for sundry repairs to
Poplar Island Bridge.

273. John Taudvinc, - 6 0
being his yearly Contract for construct-
ing and maintaiuing Duoys in Murray
Harbour.

274. George Aitken, - 7 19 0
beinîg bis yearly Contract for construct-
ing and naintaining Buoys, in the lar-
bour of Thrc~c Rivers.

275. E. J. McCormack, lst Class Teacher, 10 0 0
being for bis services, for the year end.
ing June 8, 1543.

276. Dubois Snith, do. - 10 0 O
bein; for his services as such, at Lot 16,
for the year endin .

277. John Butler, do. - 10 0 O
being for his services as su ch, atLots 4S
and 49, for the year eniding June ]S.

27S. James C. Bullpitt, do. 10 0 O
beingu for his services as such, at Crapaud,
for the year ending lune 15.

279. Walter Phelan; do. - 10 0 O
. being for his services as such, at Char.

lottetown, for the year ending June21.
280. Patrick Kavanagh, do. 7.12

being for his services as such, for the
yeur endingr May 2.

lNo. July 7th. £ s.
2S1. Nathaniel McLaren;do. - 10 0 0

being for his services as such. at Lot -

51, for the year ending June 26.
12S2. Robert Barry, do.. - ' 10 0 0

heing for his services as such, at- Cove-
head, for the year ending June 14.

263. Thomas Crahbe, - S3 6
being for -.13 trips with the Western In-
land Mail, including- sundry Braach
trips.

284. James Feehan, 14 12 6
being for 13 trips with the Eastern
Mail.

2S5. Samuel Lane, - 19 10 0
being bis account for 13.trips, with the
Georgetown Mail, including sundry
Branch trips.

2sG. Commissioners for managing Government
Shares in the Prince Edward Island
Steam Navigation'Company, 327 15 0

being a suin granted by Statute, 6 Vict.
cap. 6, to purchase 19 Shares from the
Shareholders 'residing at Georgetown

*and its vicinity.
2S7. Commissioners for managing Government

Shares in the Prince- Edward
Island Steam Navigation Com-
pany, - 12 10 2½

bein; a sum . authorised. by Statute of
6 Vict.- cap. G, to be paid as interest
upon the above shares.

2S8. M eessrs. M enzie, - 300 0 0
being on account of their Contract for
supplying Nova Scotia Stone for the
Colonial Building, under the Acts of
7 Wili. 4, cap. 31, and 5 Vict. cap. 5.

289. Messrs. Watts and others, - 450 0 0
being; on account of their Contract for
erecting cthe Colonial Building, under
the Acts of 7 Will. 4, cap. 31, and 5
Vict. cap. 5.

12th.
290. Peter Macgowan, 60 0 0

being for the service of Roads, Bridges
and Wharves.

291. Peter Macgowan, 100 0 O
Do. do.

292. Peter Macgowan, - 100 0 0
Do. do.

293. Petei Macgowan, 50 0 0
Do. do.
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£ s. d.
50 0 0

- 100 0 0

- 200 0 0O

Do. do.
7th.

297. John Arbuckle, 2d Class Teaclher, 25 0 0
being for his services as such, at
Georgetown, for the year ending June 20.

298. Patrick Doy le, 1st Class do., - 10 0 0
being for his services as such, at Char-
lottetown, for the year cading July 29.

209. Elias Roberts, do. - 10 0 O
being for his services as such, at Sable,
for the vear ending Ist August.

300. Alexander McNcill, do. - 10 0 O
being for his services as such, at Lot 49,
for the year ending July 25.

301. George Bynon, do. - 10 0 0
being for his services as such, at Trv~
on, for the ycar ending July 5.

302. James Stewart, do. - 10 0
being for his services as such, at Mon-
tague River, for the year ending July 15.

303. James B. McKenna, 1st Class Teacher. 10 0 0
being for bis services as suicli, at Lots
4S and .19, for the year ending July IS.

304. Alex. Macdonald. do. - 10 0 O
beinig for his services as such, at Murray
Ilarbour, for the year ending July G.

305. A. Mackinnon, do. - 10 0 O
being2 for lis services as sucli, at Camp-
belton, for the year ending July 15.

306. David Mackinnon, do. - 10 0 O
beirg for his services as such, at Lot 38,
for the year ending July 1.

307. Miss Cameron, do. - 10 0 O
being for ber services as such, at Char-
lottetown, for the year ending Ju!y 21.

308. Francis Buote, Acadian Teacher, 5 0 0
being for his services as such, for the
year ending July 26.

309. Daniel Hodgson, Clerk of the Crown, 23 7 10
beine his fees on Crown Prosecutions,
Tririity Term hast.

No. Atigust 7th. £ s. d.No. July i2th.
294. Peter Macgowan,

Do. do.
August 2d.

205. Peter Macgowan,
Do. do.

3d.
296. Peter Macgowan,

310. Daniel Ilodgson, - 35 12 3:
being his Account for Disbursements in
Crown Prosecutions, during the sane
Terni.

311. William Coates, Deputy Cierk of*Crown, 12 S S
being his fees on Crown Prosecutions,
in Prince County, during the last June
Tern.

312. William Coates, - 6 5 1
being his Account of Disbursements in
Crown Prosecutions, during the sane
Terni.

313. Edward Thornton, - 12 9 7
bcing for his fees on CrownProsecutions,
in King's County, during the last July
Tern.

314. Edward Thornton, - 22 0 2;
being his Account for Disbursements in
Crown Prosecutions, do.

315. Rolert Hodgson, Attorney General, 0 10 0
being his Account for miscellancous
services.

316. Robert Hodgson, do. - 40 1 S
being his Account for perusing and re-
porting on the Acts of the late Session,
and adding marginal references tlhercto.

317. Robert 11odgson,'do. - 111 2 0
being his Account for fees in Crown
Prosecuîtions.

318. James 1. Peters, Solicitor General, 44 9 0
being his Account for fees in Crown
Prosecutions.

319. Edward Palmer, - 10 0 0
being his Account for fees in Crown
Prosecutions.

320. Edvard Thornton and others, 3 13 0
being their fees for appraisingthe d'xmage
sustained by the owners of the jail, il
running a Road fron Guernsev Crve
to Cape Bear, under the Act of 0 Vict.
cap. 2Z.

321. Prospiere Gallant, - 7 0 0
being his annual Contract for con-
structing and maintaining Buoys in the
Harbour of Cascumpeque.

322. Directors of the Prince Edward Island
Stean Navigation Company, 300 0 0

being a uoiety of the sun granted by1;,
the Legislature for the services of the
Steamer St. George, in conveying the
Mails between Pictou, Charlottetown
and Miramichi, during the present
season.
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No. August 7th. £
323. L-adies' Bencrolent Society, 10

beingone-fourth part of thesum granted
by the Legislature ta that Society for
charitale purposes.

324. James Walsh, - 24
being a sum allowed him, as compen-
saton for a Right of way fron the Ferry
Wharf, opposite Charlottetown, to the
Georgetown Road.

325. Peter Macgowan, - 100
being for the service ofRoads, Bridges
and Wharves.

326. Peter Macgowan,
being as above.

327. Peter Macgowan,
being as above.

32S. Peter Mlacgowan,
heing as above.

229. Peter Macgowan,
bcng as above.

33D. Peter Macgowan,
being as above.

16th.

21st.

2Sth.
331. Peter Macgowan,

being as above.
Scptember 4th.

332. Peter Macgowan,
being as above.

s.

0

0

0

100 0

100 0

is0 0

- 100 0

- 100 0

- 100 0

- 100 0

7h.
333. Messrs. Watts and others, - 800 0

being on account of their Contract for
erecting the Colonial Building, under
the Acts of 7 Will. 4, Cap. 31, and 5
Vict. Cap. 5.

334. Messrs. Wrights & Smith, 350 0
being on account of their Contract for
the Carpenters' and Joiners' Work,
and materials for the Colonial Building.

335. Henry Smith, - 200 0
heing on account of bis Contract for
glazing and painting the Colonial
Building.

336. John Boyle, - 8 0
being on account of bis Contract for
excavating the Cellar, &c. of the Colo-
nial Building.

337. 1saac Smith, - 20 0
being on Account of bis services as
Overseer ofthe Colonial Building.

. iNo. September 7tb. £ s. d.
0 33S. John MeMillan, lst Class Teacher, 10 0 0

being for his services as such, at Wood
Islands, for the year ending August 4.

339. Malcolm Stewart, do. 10 0 0
0 being for bis services as such at Belfast,

for the year ending August 1.
340. John Beaton, do. 10 0 0

béing for bis services as such, at Brack-
ley Point, for the year ending Augtust

0 2S.
341. John Brooks, 2d Class do. 15 0 0

being for bis services as such, at Little
0 Sands, for the year ending August S.

342. Alexander McCabe, 1st Class Teacher, 10 0 0
0 being for bis services as such, at Chai-

lottetown Royalty, for the year ending
September 4.

0 343. John M'Donald, do. 10 0 0
being for bis services as such, at Murray

0 Earbour, for the year ending August-21.
344. Donald Scott, do. 10 0 0

being for bis services as such, at Sa-
o vage Harbour, for the year ending

0 August 20.
345. John M'Donald, do. 10 0 0

being for his services as such, at Savage
0 Harbour, for the year ending August2O.

346. James Gillender, do. 10 0 0
I being for bis services as such, at Tryon,

0 for the year ending August 10.
347. Daniel Lamont, do. 10 0 0

being for bis services as such, for the
0 year ending

348. Donald MIQuarrie, do. 10 0 0
being for bis services as such, at New-
London, for the year ending August 21.

349. D. J. Thompson, do. 10 0 0
0 being for his services as such, at Tryon,

'for the year ending August 15.
350. Duncan M'Donald, do. 7 4 0

being for his services as such, at Cove-
0 head, for the year ending August 11.

351. Moses Arseneaux, Acadian Teacher, 5 0 0
being for his services as such, atEgm9nt
Bay, for the year ending July 23.

0 352. John M'Neill, 40 0 0
being on account of his services as As-
sistant Clerk ta the HouseofAssembly,
in the last Session.

S353. James D. Haszard, . 97- 13 6
being bis Account, as Printer to -ihe
Legislative Council, in the lasi Session.
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No.

254.
Septeinber 7th.

Charles Desbrisav,
£s.

:15 0

being a sum allowed him for indcexing
the Journials of the Legislative Council,
in the last Session.

3L5. John Ing, 20
bcing bis Account for Public Printing.

3.56. Jazes. l". Coiopcr & Co. 40
being their Accoant for Public Primt ing.

357. Thomas Butke, 35 O
being an ailowance made hirm for run-
ning a Packet weekiv, ani conveying
the Mails between Georetown and
Pictou, to the 15th .August of this pre-
sent year.

35S. David Raye, 4 O
being bis Account, as Medical atten-
dant to the .1ail inl King's Counity, for
the year ending Ist May.

359. Peter M'Gewn, Ronad Corrcspondent, 23 O
beiig a sum gra.intedi to enable him to

discharge the amounts of the several
Contracts for completing that part of
the Road lecading from the Wood Is-
lands to Montague River Bridge which
runs through the Eleventh Road Dis-
trict.

360. Joceplh Ball, - 1 7
beingz his Account for exploring and
survevin« a proposed line of Road
through Lots 30, 45 and G7, froi the

Wces ein of 'opiar bland Bridge
towards Trynn and Bedeie, as stated
in thle Appropriation Act of the last
Seion.

16th.

361. Peter Macgowan, - 100
bein dir the service of Roads, Bridges
and Wharves.

.36C. Peter M-Gowan, - 100
beinas a bove.

36. Peter M.Gowan, - 100
being as above.

29th.

,364. Peter M'Gowan, -

being as above.

October 2d.

305. Peter M'Gowan, -
being as above.

* No. October d. £
S:366. The Chief Justice, - 25

being- bis travcli.nr aliowtance for the
last Qua-rter.

3G7. Thnomas H1. Uaviand, - 10
being his Quarterly allowarnce, ii lieu
of fees.

:3S. J. S. Smith, - 125
being his Quîarter's salary.

369. Jas. D. Maccdonell, Collcctor of Inpos:, 65
0 being as above.

370C. McNu, Sub-Collector of Custonms, 10
brin! as above.

371. Joseph Pope, do. do. 10
bcing as above.

372. IIugh McDonah!, do. do. 10
0 being as abve.1

373. W. S. Macgowan, do. do. 10
bcing as above.

:374. A. Lane, Adjutant General of Milhia, IS
being as above.

375. Rev. J. Waddell, Master of Central Aca-

00

0O0

Do

100 0 0

100 0 0

s. d!.

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 <0

15 0

demxy, - 37 10 0
being as above.

376. Alcx. Brown, do. - 37 10 0
being as above.

377. John M acncillVisiter of Schools, 25 0 o
beinc as above.

:r7S. W. I. Nelis, - 6 5 0
being as above.

379. James Moore, Wharrfinger - 7 -10 0
being his Quartcr's Salary.

3S0. John Rider, MessengerofCouncil, &c., 10 0 0
hxeinig as above.

:391. Georgef Lei, Markct Clerkz, 10 0 0
being as abovc.

392. Robert 1Hutchinson,Jailcr,Queen's County
.lnil, - 10 0 0

being. as abovc.
3S3. James Keough, do. Prince do. 7 10 0

being as above.
3S4. Rugh Logan, 7 10 0

heing ats above.
.3ý5. Nicholas Conroy, do. 5 0 0

being as above.
336. Malcolni Darroch, 1st Class Teacher, 10 0 0

heing for bis services as sucl, at Dog
liver. for the ycar ending 15th Sept.,

1843.
3-7. John McLauchlan, 1st Class Teacher. 10 0 0

being for bis services as such, at Park
Corner, for the year ending 29th July.
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No.
:3S.

389.

390.

391.

392.

393.

394.

395.

396.

October 2d. £ s. d.

Donald Livingston, 1st Class Teacher, 10 0 0
being for bis services as such, at Grand
River, for the year ending lst October,
184:3.

Charles C. Davison, - 28 6
being the amount of his Contract for con-
structing and naintaining Buoys in the
harbour of Charlottetown, during the
present season.

Daniel Green, - 10 12 6
being the amount of bis Contract for
conàtructing and maintaining Buoys in
the Harbour of Bedeque, during the
prceent season.

Central Agricultural Society, 25 0 0
being a sum placed at their disposal by
the Legislature, to be paid to the per-
son who shall, within a given time, pro-
duce the best speciihen of Woollen
Cloth, ofnot less than 40 yards, in thrce
different pieces, and of different colours,
whi'ch shall have been dyed, fulled and
dressed, by such person or person's
producing the same, at any Establish-
ment within this Island, and which bas
been awarded to Mr. Samuel Gurney,
of Charlottetown.

John Scott, - 30 0
being the amount of bis Contract for re-
building a Bridge near McPhee's, on
the York River Road.

Peter S. McNutt and others, - 4 1 6
being the amount due them for estimat-
ing the value of the dainages sustained
by certain parties in running a Road
fron the Irishtown Road to the Road
leading to the Episcopal Church, at
New London, under the Act of 5 Vict.
cap.22.

Roderick Mcdonald, - 50 12 O
being the amou-nt of bis Contract for
providing and placing 23 Piles under
Poplar Island Bridge.

Thomas Crabbe, - 40 12 6
being for 13 trips with the Western In-
land Mail, including sundry Branch
trips.

Paul Mabey, - 12 0 O
beiug for 12 trips with the Mail to Be-
deque, tbrougb Tryon.

12 6

0

No. October 2d. £
397. Samuel Lane, - 29

being for 13 trips with the Southern
Mail, and 10 extra trips.

39S. James Feehan, - 14
being for 13 trips vith the Eastern
Mail.

399. John F. Hall, - 44
being a sum appropriated for the repairi
of the Publie Wharf at Georgetown.

400. Thomas Owen, Postmaster, - 30
being a sum granted by the Legislature
for conductiug the Inlaud Mails, for
the current year.

401. Peter Macgowan, Road Correspondent, 100
being a portion of the sum granted to
enable him to discharge the several
amountsofthe Contracts for completing
that part of the Road leading from the
WoodIslandstoMontague RiverBridge,
which runs tbrough the 16th District.

40-2. Peter Macgowan, do. 100
beinrg as above.

403. Peter MJacgowan, do. 50
being as above.

404. Peter Macgowan, do. 50
being as above.

405. Peter Macgowan, do. 67
being the balance ofthe sum granted
as above. 28th.

406. Peter M'Gowan, - 200
being for the service of Roads, Bridges
and Wharves.

407. Donald Bell, - 3
being the amount of compensation
awarded to hiii' by the Inquest on the
Road leading from Wood Islands to
Montague River Bridge, as owner or
occupier of Division No. 2.

408. Widow M'Neill, - 3
being the amount of compensation
awarded to her by the Inquest on the
Road leading from the Wood Islands to
Montague River Bridge, as owner or
occupier of Division No. 3.

409. Malcolm M'Isaac, - 3
being the amount of compensation
awarded to bim, as above, as owner or
occupier of Division No. 4.

410. Angus M'Isaac and another, 5
being the amount of compensation
awarded to them, as above, as owners or
occupiers of Division No. 5.

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0'

0 0
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No. November9. £ s. d.
411. Cornelius Harrington, 1st Class Tea- 10 0 0

cher, being for his services as such, at
Lot 47, for the year ending October 20.

412. Edmund Shea, do. 10 0 0
being for his services as such. at Souris,
for the year ending October 17.

4.3. Colin MLennan, do. 10 0 0
being for his services as snch, at
Bracklev Point, for the vear ending Oc-
tober 19.

414. John Ronayne, do. 10 0 0
being for his services, as such, at Lot
14, for the year ending November 1.

4115. W. H. Richardson, do. 10 0 0
being for his services as such, at Bede-
que, for the year ending October 16.

416. John HIumphrey, do. 7 12 0
being for his zervicés as such, at Cherry
Vallev, for the year ending Septr. 18.

417. Michael Dunn, do. 7 12 0
being for bis services as such, at Col-
ville Bay, for the year endiig Octr. 17.

418. George H. Kinlainds, 'd Class do. 15 0 0
being for his services as such, at Be-
deque, for the year ending October 4.

.119. William Coates, Deputy Clerk of the 10 19 5
Crowu,

being his fecs ou Crown Prosecutions,
in the October Term for Prince County.

420. Williani Coates, dn. 21 17 s.,
being his Account of Disbursements in
Crown Prosecutions, during the saime
term.

421. John and Angus M'Donald, 4 9
being the anount of his Contract for
conducting and maintaining Buoys in
St. Peter's Bay, during the present
season.

422. Harry C. Green and others, 3 3
being an amount due to them for
cstimating the value of the damage sus-
tained by Donald M'Donald, of Lot 1E,
by running a. Rond tirouglh his farm,
fron the site of a projected Bridge over
the Ellis River, under the Act of 5th
Vict. Cap. 22.

423. George W. Cassidy, - 27 10
being the amount of his Contract for
Painting the Court House and Jail at
St. Eleanor's.

G

0

0

I

431. Isaac Smith, - 13
being the amount expended by him in
repairing the Market House in Char-
lottetown, agreeably to an estimate laid
before Ris Excellency in Council, of
the 7th July last.

4'32. Angus M'Isaac, - 130
being on account of his last Instal-
ment for erecting the Wharf at Min-
chin's Point, agrceably to the recom-
mendation of the Commissioners.

433. Nessrs. M'Kenzie, - 401
being on account of their Contract for
supplying Nova Scotia Stone for the
Colonial Building, under the Acts of 7
Will. 4, Cap 31, and 5 Vie. Cap. 5.

434. Messrs. Watts and others, 500
bcing on account of their Contract for
crecting the Colonial Building, under-
the Acts of 7 Will. 4, Cap 31, and 5
Vic. cap. 5.

435. John Boyle, - 8
bcing on Account of his contract for
excavating the Cellar, &c., of the Co-
lonial Building.

15 6

0 0

10 0

0 0

0 0

No. November 9. £ s. d.
424. David Iliggins, - 10 0 0

being his Annual allowance, as Road
Coirissioner of District No. 9.

425. Barry C. Green, 10 0 0
being his Annual allowance, as Road
Conimissioner of District No. 3.

426. William Underhay. 10 0 0
being his Annual allowance, as Road
Commissioner of District No. 13.

427. James D. I-aszard,Queen's Printer, 103 7 0
being the amount of his Quarterly Ac-
count for Public Printing.

42S. Roderick M'Donald, - 20 0 0
being part ofihis Contract for providing
and placing 16 additional Piles under
Poplar Island Bridge.

429. Roderick M'Donald, - 15 4 0
being the balance of his Contract for pro-
viding and placing 16 additional Piles
under Poplar Island Bridge.

430. W. Il. Nelis, - 7 2 3
being a sum appropriated by the Legis-
lature for sundry repairs, &c. to the
National School.
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No. November 9. £
436. Ladies' Benevolent Society, - 10

being a third Instalment of £40, granted
by the Legislature to that Society, for
Charitable purposes.

15th.

s. a.
0 0

437. Peter Mar.gowan, - 100 0
being lor the service of Roads, Bridges
and Wharves.

438. Peter Macgowao, - 100 0
Do., do.

439. Peter Macgowan, - 100 0
Do., do.

December Ist.

o

o

o

4

4

440. Peter Macgowan, - 100 0 O
Do., do. .

441. Duncan Robertson, 1st Class Teacher, 10 0
being for bis services as such, at East
Point, for the year ending November S.

442. William H. Pilcher, - 10 0 O
being for bis services as such, at Char-
lottetown, for the year ending Novem-
ber 15.

443. John MINeill, - 10 0 O
being for his services as such, at Bear
River, for the year ending November25.

444. Edward Hill, - 10 0 0
being for bis services as such, at Elliot
River, for the year endingNovember 18.

445. Archibald M'Neill, - 10 0 O
ieing for bis Services as such, at Vernon
River, for the year ending November 17.

446. IIerbert Bell, lst Class Teacher, 10 0 0
being for his services as such, at Cas-
cumpeque, for the year ending 22d Oc-
tober.

447. John.Bernard, Acadian Teacher, S 0 0
being for bis services as such, at Tig-
nish, for the year ending August 24.

448. James Warburton, - 10 0 0
being his Annual allowance, as Road
Commissioner of District No. 1.

449. Jeremiah Simpson, - 10 0 0
Do., do. No. 6.

450. William W. Irving, - 10 0 0
Do., do. No. 7.

451. John R. Bonrke, - 10 0 0
Do., do. No. 10.

452. Allan M'Dougall, - 10 0 0
Do., do. No. 11.

453. Charles M'Laren, - 37 15 0
being the amount of his Contract for
the repairs done to the Fence of the
Jail at Georgetowvn.

00

160. Peter Macgovan, 100
being for the service of Roads, Bridges
and Wharves.

Peter Macgowan, - 100
Do. do.

Peter Macgowan, - 100
Do. do.

Peter Macgowan, - 100
Do. do.

Peter Macgowan, - 100
Do. do.

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

No. December 1. £ s. d.
54. James Watts, - 21 10 si

being bis Account for sopplying Queen's
County Jail with Bread, between the
1st February lastand the 1st December
tDst. -

55. Angus M'Isaac, - 92 16 7
being a sum allowved him for two extra
Blocks and Bridges, added by bim to
the Wharf at Minchin's Point, Lot 48,
in the terms of a Resolution of the
House of Assembly, agreed toin the last
Session.

56. Directors of the Prince Edward Island •

Steam Navigation Company, 300 0 0
being the remaining moiety of the sum
granted bythe Legislature for the servi-
ces of the Steamer St. George, in con-
veying the Mails bel ween Pictou, Char-
lottetown and Miramichi, during the
present season.

457. Messrs. Joseph Pope and others, 4 3 0
being the amount due to thema for esti-
mating the value of damages sustained
by the owners or occupiers of the land
through which a Road is intended to
run from St.Eleanor's to Mascouche,
under the Act of 5th Vict. Cap. 22.

15S. Joseph Wightman,
being the expense of an Inquisition
under the Act of 10 Geo. 4, Cap. 10,
upon a line of Road running from Ver-
non River to Murray Harbour.

459. Messrs. Chudleigh and IcKay, 35 0 0
being on Account of their Contract
for slating the Colonial Building, under
the Acts of 7 Will. 4, cap. 31, and 5
Vict. Cap.-25.
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No. December 21. £ s. d.
465. James Moore, Wharfingcr, - 20 7 Il î

being on account of sundry indispensa-
ble repairs to the Queen's Wharf,
Charlottetown.

January 4th, 1S44.
1. The Chief Justice, - 25 0 0

being his travelling allowance for the
last Quarter.

2. Thomas -. Haviland, Colonial Secretary, 100 0 0
being his Quarterly allowance, in lieu
of fees.

3. J. S. Smith, Treasurer, - 125 0 0
being his Quarter's salary.

4. Jas. D. Macdonell, Collector of Impost, 65 0 0
being as above.

5. C. McNutt, Sub-Collector of Customs, 10 0 0
being as above.

6. Joseph Pope, do. do. 10 0 O
being as above.

7. HIlugh McDonald, do. do. 10 0 0
being as above.

S. W. S. Macgowan, do. do. 10 0 O
being as above.

9. Nicholas Conroy, do. do. 5 0 O
being as above.

10. A. Lane, Adjutant General of Militia, 18 15 0
being as above.

11. John Macneill, Visiter of Schools, 25 0 o
being as above.

12. Alexander Brown, 2nd Master of Central
Academy, - 25 0 0

being as above.
13. James Porteous, 3d Master rof Central

Academy, - 12 10 O
being his Quarter's salary.

14. W. H. Nelis, Master of National School, 6 5 O
being as above.

15. James Moore, Wharfinger - 7 10 0
bcing as above.

16. John Rider, MessengerofCouncil, &c., 10 0 0
being as above.

17. George Lewis, Market Clerk, 10 0 O
being as above.

18. Robert Ilutchinson, Jailer, Queen's
County, - 10 0 0

being as above.
19. James Keough, do. Prince do. 7 10 O

being as above.
20. Hugh Logan, do. King's do. - 7 10 0

being as above.

No. January 4. £
21. Susan Hutchinson, Matron of Queen's

s. d.

County Jail, - 7 10 0
being ber half-year's salary.

22. B. De Si. Croix, Medical Attendant,
Queen's County Jail, - 5 0 0

being bis half Year's Salary.
23. Solomon Desbrisay, Assayer of Weigfhts

and Measures, - 5 0 0
being as above.

24. George Wright, Surveyor General, G 2 0
being his Account for Public Surveys.

25. James D. Haszard, Queen's Printer, 33 18 1
being bis Account for Public Print-
ing, Stationery, &a.

26. John Ings, 17 3 &
being his Account for Public Printing.

27. Henry Stamper, - S 1 1
being his Account for Stationery, &c.

28. Messrs. Cooper & Brenmer, 95 S 6
being the remaining moiety of their
Account for printing the Journals of the
House of Assem bly, in the last Session.

29. Edward Thornton, - 10 0 0
being amount of his allowance as Roud
Commissioner of District No. 16.

30. James Coles, - 10 0 0
being as above, of District No. S.

31. Peter McCallum, - 10 0 0
being as above, of District No. 12.

32. John Goff, - 10 0 0
being as above, of District No. 15.

33. Joseph Pope, - 10 0 0
being as above, of District No. 5.

34. John Sinclair, 1st Class Teacher, 10 0 0
being for his services as such, at Spring-
field, for the year ending Dec. 15.

35. Neil Beaton, 2d Class do. - 15 0 0
being for his services as such ut Belle
Creek, for the year ending Dec. 10.

36. Donald Bethune, 1st Class do. 10 0 0
being for his services as sucb.

37. Alex. Macdonald, do. . 10 0 0
being for his services as such, at Cum-
berland Cove, for the year ending Dec. 16.

38. Donald Kelly, do. - 7 12 0
being for his services as such, at Orwell,
for the ycar ending Dec. 1.

39. Moses Perry, Acadian Teacher, 5 0 0
being for his services as such, atEgnmont
Bay, for the year ending November 8.
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No. Jauiary 4. £ s.
40. Lauchlan C:;nphell, let Cl..s Teacher, 10 0

besing for l.& >ervices ab such, at Sable,
for the year endg .ag.

41. George Cassitdy, - 12 0
beintg die amountigr of lis C<ntract for
m -aking andfixt, Spwonts to tie Court
Ius;e anil J.ai, at Si. Eleanior's.

42. Robert lelcmson, - 12 1
being lus Arcomt for the diet of Mary

Parke, a lun:a:c, Irnmn M.ay 4, i Dec.31,
confinied in Qu..en' Cuunity Jail.

43. A. L-ime, Town Majmr. - 1G 16
being tie anmui of hi. Small Disburse-
ment Acconut, lor tie past year.

44. Thonas Il. Havilanid, - 10 5
being fur ices due to the Lieutenant
Governor, for the pastyear.

45. J. Spencer Smoilh, - 150 0
being tie satin voted by the Legi>lature,
to defray the expense or repairs, &.c.
in and about Governmuenit louse.

46. John Spencer Smith, - 73 0
being the amount of the Treasurer's
Smnall Dishursemnent Accuuit, for the
past year.

47. James Cules and others, - 2 13
being the: amunt dute ta themn for estima,-
tiig tie value of the damage sustained
by the ownler t ith lanc ihrouiIi which
a Road is intended to< rin, through la nd
in the occupation of Thiimnas Crabbe,
Lot 32, tu tie Malpeque Ruad.

i. No.

0 48.

4 4949.

50.

10

0

January 1. £ s. d.
Peter Mfacrowan, - 40 0

being his Anunal allowance as Road
Correspondent.

12th.
Peter Macgnivan, - 150

being for the service oi2.oads, Bridges
and Wharves.

Peter Macgowan, - 100
being as above.

17th.

0 0

0 0

51. Peter Macg.wan, - 100 0 0
bcing as a buove.

52. Thomas Crabbe, - 38 3 6
being for 13 trips with the Western
Mail, including sundry Branch trips.

53 . Samuel Lante, - 36 0 0
heing for 13 trips with the Southern
Mail,3 tripswith the Mail.to the Wood
Islands, andil £12 alluwed for an extra
weekly Mail to Georgetown, duringu the
past Summnuer.

51. James Feehu. - 18 0 6
being for 13 trips with the Eastern Mail,
and :14 extra trips to Bay Fortune.

53. Paul Mahey, - 14 0 6
being for 13 trips with the Mail to Be.
deque, through Cape Traverse.

50. Donnalt McMulhn, - 17L 0 O
lbemn lor threce trinp with the MLil be-
tweeni the Wod lslands and Pictou.

A true Copy of the Warrant Book.
T. H. H AVILAND, C. C.

Council Gi5ce, 31st Jan., 1844.

0



APPENDIX

PitiNct EnwA&nD ISLAND,~
(3.tlèeen's Cuunty, SS. : 1

Persoini y uippearoed bel'ure mie, te lion. Thtomas Heath Ilhvil an c, Esqr. one of fler M n.je-t y sJustices oftiie
Suprenle Court ofitîdicature for the ::aid 1.hîiil, Lawrenîce Macguire, of *[tuwnviip No. Fnrtv.fiv( (45), in
ti'iîn's Couiiiv, iii the salit. Islanîd, F.îrtuer, wicbuingT duly swurni on the IluIly Evangilists oif Alimighty God,
deposeth and sailli, tb't fur a perîod of tbree yea.rs asid upWards, fast Past, hie, this dcpîinent, liixh been ecnîpioyed
by the lIotîrahie SansIl. Pt!t'r,, -*ý%e A.;e:ît or Ille Pr.>prietors, tu pr*evCft tresp1s5CS beiw, oîtnîe upon.
the Ndrtheri tno*teîv of the saitd Totvu.hilp F.îrtyv-ave, andi ii sili caip:icity lie bi c:îuscd cir persins, Viz:

Ii-gb Ilacknvy, ilcolin Ma-,ck.-y, ~Vii:îMorrisuîî, Alian Mactionalîl, Joîhn MceiDmnidi il:îcpliec, and
Donald Nl,-idon-Id, ail of Township No. I'ortv-iviý (.15), ii 'lie salid Counîiy, Ftirners, to be convicieil for tres-
passin1g ina sait] moicty of t'je bizd Tow:îshi) 'No. Forty.ive (05) - thait 2111bsequaîlieiy. viz : twe, or ilhrec days bc-
fore the-Seventecnth diy of Niarcl, instant, one Jose~ph îiciaof TiovnsbIip rortîv.6ve (45), rariner, canceto
tlîis dcpoticinîs- bouse, andi, iii a tireaieitg mnid atigry mnatiter, told deponctit that lie shloulîl not reigul lotit
înlein'iàg as dcipo:xent beiievcet, that he siloUld îtît long coiiunur iaréc of the s,îid lirno,*crty Tiat on the

snid Seetcntl day of Marchi, instant, about the hour of tirc o'clock in the ziftcrnoi, onc Martiîi laney,
BIatclsm-ithwthd bai(l rorrncrl livetl in a hnse ow Li)t No. Fdbrty-five (45), nnd xvlo liai becri -jceed tîterefroi,

andi wvlo %vas thon living iu a. bouse of* this depolieni's, ijateit In Ille bouse in wiiich dérient residcd. camne
to this'fkporxent,ý,ind-tol( id b there %vere rsc bitireti men continîg III the Ruiad, andi lIvisedi hm ta g-0 inio
his own flouse. Thi dtpo.leiît accord ingly. tit su, vrlîen Ille saidi Marilu IL;îney ffloiw(d dîtpoient 10 hiss door,
ani PliaceaIl hii arIIns i Il thle opeîaing of tlle lojrv;i y, uiti b he ii il lit on. as i <pumien t bLiîevecs, o f pec i ghis
ciosingy the dorir, andi reinaimîcîl in tha.-t positioin tintil a C'oiwil of peoîple, to Ille noînhe)r of twvo liundreti, as de-
poilent blieve.,, wcere apyiroachilig the ho:isc; tltat dteponcr'it thien tolid said tlancy, tint if lie di tinflt ILave the
doorwav, aznti enaie depriment to cltî,e Ille (four, he %votd shioot lii ; atîd the -aiui flinay thoen tîft Otc iloor,
andi deponenclt C!oscd andî fastenuil it :Tânt arno:îgst Uhe sniti cromi vvas the bef)re.-îîtulJ«ii olîcaulîav,
%vho, after a lowlclcriî in a riotous nannecr iiy the people, camîe ni) to the iidow, andi c;': (it -'11-
guirc, arc çcsn therc !" tîs wviîjc:l des Ctroin ivitiî*-, the literepiieti, "I 1 îm." Trhe said J;îtMacr.iivi

thon sait>, Il Dc yoîa recoiteat %wi.t' 1 proinised Vwi. the other day ? 1 arn corne In make my %vorcltî goodc tu v-.u."
This deponcant thon presenteti a mnsket thlroqlghl a broken parie of gliass in the %vinî1uw, sayiîîg, Il If tiîmu bc rour
intention, vou shail be the fîrst ttînt shadt f-ill." Th'ie wtîuole p'îrty iii rront of the bouse retreatoil ta tie Road
andi round the bouse. 'r t1ic crowd then waai approncheil ileponeili's bous;e in a miore quiet inanner, andl one of
tlîctn, narlneti Rodcrick MacdonalJI, n!îo re.,iiles on Tovvrisiç Forty-ilirec, toutti tis deponent, if hie %ouid corne

ot icicy, andi grie Ille before-tia-ned Maria tlaîîey posesion of U1ic bou.3e, froîn 'vich lie hat been c-jected
as afrct(saiîl, nîo person shotilî injure lîiim. Dcpiincnt repticîl, there %vas no ne.cessity for his gTirîi possession
of saiti bouse, a., it biai becu bro!kct open thc prevircus ilit. Tliat then onie Angus Macdonald, of Bigr I'oiîd.
Lot Fortv-Çtve, %wlîo %vas i.i tie crowa, said 'l Kilith Uic buggr lie is liot fit to bc lfot alive." Anritlier persan
iii the crowd, wlio is at present tîteîoî tdpoisetit, then culleil out, Il Bringm a litebrand, andi burn the liotse,"
when a porson, to dc-)orîcnt îînknown, caille out oftIlle bouse occupieti by Martin Ilatiey afr %ii vith a braîîdi
of fire in luis biani, cro2sinr ti wvindtuw of tbe biouse in whlicli deponient thon %vas. Titis deponient then catied
out to the saiui last nicîîtionoti person, Il Thtis is yourlast cb)ancc-ifyou ativatîce anolbcr step, I will shoot you,",
at the sane titue presenting the rnusizet zt bini througb the witidovv. Sanie person in tuie crowd thon shovcd
back the tnan wko bail the iier n iis biaudc towards tic bouse occupicil by sait Hlney. Dvpotieîît thoni
board sev'eral persons ài the crowd, unkinowvn to dclponent, cati out to Il tea-r down th.- flouse ;" iliat ihereupon
Iirce persons gyot out on the top of deponent's house-tiwo of tiien werc Donald Mackîiicl,.ýof Lot Forty.rive
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Road, and Joceph Macintyre, rfLbt Forty-.f-r-the third beiig unknown to depniîent. This depnnent then
presented the uinsket at them, aini ilre:tteied to shoo ithem, unless they came do>wn, :nd they tlhen came down;
that the before-t-namled Martin H aney then caine out of the house occupied by im. with his j:itket off, and cal-
led out to deponetit, - Wlire is Peters now, ynu buggar, or any one who wvill take his part M" Deponent re-
plied, " fhIiry. you should not treat me that way; you know Istood yoir friend vhen you were dispossessed,
two vears ago ; I opeientd theduor again, and gave you liberty to go itu; aid when you were dispossessed this
year, i let yoni u:t my own house, and i also gave you liberty to put up yomur forge in my bonse."' Hney, ad-
dressinv hlfii<,lr to the croiwd, said " Do not helieve him ; he never did nie any good ; he only injuîred me ; and
it was deponenit and .at;nes leinesy brouglit nie juin this, telling lies on me to Mr.Peters, ever Aince they knew
Mr. Peters." lIlaney's vife imade iiswer ironsi thehibouse, " that if Macgnmie's brnise or limself shouid be
injuired, si e woild lose lier lire, as lie was her nearest friend in the time of niceil." One of the persons in the
crowd, unknowi to depouent, iade anîswer anrid aid, that " it appeared Hanev was speaking wrongfully of de-
ponent, as it was plain to Le seen th lat e, ilnmey, was occupyiig deponcuit's bse." Depurnent was then
asked by the twtine-naied R.îîderick Macdl. and also by one Archtbald Macpliee, of Nanfrae Marsh, to
cone out of tihe house, and give pisesion to llanmey of the house from which lie had been ejecteil, and that
they wiould proect limuî there and b.ick fromn injury : That this deponient, feeling conviiiced, fromt the violence
and tireats of the crowd, that his life aid property were in danger from them, conseted to accompany them
to the said hmiiise, fortnerly occupied by IIaney; and on the assurance of the said Roderick Macdona..ld and
Arciiiald Ma opnenf protection as aresaid, left his own irouse, and with the saidi Macdonahi and Macphee,
followed ly the crowd, proccedted to sait iouse, from which Harey had been ejected--a distance of about
Tvensty-twoi chains, and iinlocked the ioor, and went in accompanied by ten or twelve ofthe crowd. This de-
ponent, in retirniiiig to his ownu house, met a p-irt of ihe crowud, most oif 'vhom were carrvingu' sticks of fire-
Wood b>elon inimi tg- deponent towards the house forimerly occupied by Ilancy ; that ibhis deponent then entercd
his ownm hou 1se, and fasotied the door, wlen une AIlin Macdonald, of Big :S)ring, Lot Forty-Four, said with
an oatit, that if depronent would not give up his office, lie vould be killed beftre tait day weel ; that one John
Macdonald, of Big Spring aforesaid, son of Angus Macdonald, then asked deponent if lie would take an oath
to give up his office, when depoient replied, lie would take no oath for any man in the assembly or crowd, udr
unless lie was comuîpelled by l;w to do it, and the said crowd shortly after dispersed:-Anmd this deponent fur-
ther saith, th:tt the stakes whicl l.dCI been placed to mark of'various wilderness lois on the said road, by Mr'
Gall, Land Surveyor. employed by Mr. Peters for that purpose, were pulled up by the said crowd of persons, and
many of thetra were tlirown in ieaps in £rnu;t of deponent's door: And titis deponient furthersaith, that amongst
the persons present, and takirg an active part in the riotous proceedings of the crowd, hesides those ierein be-
fore naned, le recogniisedI Donald Macaulay, of Black Bush, Lot Forty-five ; Ronald Maclean, of Big Ponr ,
Lot Forty-live; Charles Maclean, of Gig Pond: Lot Forty-five; Alexander Macdonald, of Lot Forty-five, soa
of James Macdonald ; Dallas Madonal, his brother; Alexander Macgilvray, of Lot F.îrty-fouîr; John Macisaac,
of Linîe Road, Lot Forty-rive; D miei M:iúsaac, ofsamo Road ; James Riley, of th Line Road arcsaid;
Joniies Macdonaldl, contnuinly cal!ed " Ladie," oftlhe>samne road ; Dunald Smiith, of'same road ; J Mac-
lean, of samue roail ; Ml ici:acl Morrison, <if Black; Bush, Lot Forty-five ; Donald Gillis, of Biz Spriig. Loi FOrty-
four: Richarid layes, of [iay River, Lot Fortv-four ; Joseph Macphee, of Bear River, Lot Forty-four ; Aflan
Madonald. of Red Sw.miip, Lnt Forty-fve, and John Nacdonald, his son ; John Maceachern,of Crooked River,
Lot Forty.four, a constable of Kiig's Cnty ; Donall Macdonald, of Lot Forty-five, commonly called " Dank;"
--- Macdonald, a brother of Donald Macdonald, Esquire, one of the Represeitatives for King's Cointy,commonly called " Iero;" 1lu1gh1 Manckay, .Malcoln Mackay and James Mackay, ail of Lot Forty.five; Neil
Maclean, sotiof John Maclean, of B.ig Pond, Lot Forty-five; John Arnold, of Big Spring, Lot Forty-four, and
John Mzcphec, son of Donlid, of Big Pond, Lot Forty-five: And this deponent further saith, that on Friday
afterionn lasthe Twenty-fourthl instant, hie left his ow'n house, and proceeded to Souris, to William Macgowan,
Esquire, J. P., having received a nessage from him for that purpose, where ho remained ail night; and on -ie
folloin: -norning, lie receive Jinformation from one of the neighbours that his house:had been burnt during the
previouis nigit, havirg eean wilfully and maliciously set.fire to and burned, with every article belonging to him
therein, by some person or persons, as titis deponent verily believes ; and which wilfuil and malicious burning
tonk place dturing the inight of the day week -that he had been threatened by Allian Macdonald, hereinbefore
ncntioned, tîtat his lire would be taiken unless.he resigned bis oflice in a week fromi the time the threat was

made.
Sworn at Charlottetown, .at

tny Chaimibers, titis 27th (Signed) LAWRENCE MACGUIRE.
day of, M 8arch,.143,

Before me, T. H. HAVILAND, A. . A true Copy, DANIEL HODGSON, C. C.
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Charlottetown, jMarch W3, 1843.
Sir.

1 have i t]le limuinr i0 en clne, focr t ie in rormitinn ofhi.,1 Excellteracy the Lientena nt Gowernor, a si atemnt made by
I.awvreilee I.îc.vîîire. bet - Ille N.vîliiti S. Mcg'nE,< 1îîire, Ju>tice of' tic Pence 1ar Kiî's Couiity, audc suli-
Etaitiated lîy uIl Aliitd.tiL us fiiivself andc. Mr. WV. iii,~îiî ot lie djàturbed baie ui'Uic Norierts Secticu of

Azid 1 blu..v leave uti~ stihitiî the nect.cssity of sne prompt and decisive meastires boing adntpîed againsi the
pnrtiesý inîilicatedile ti ircdor Illâi a :.tbl itz;îy lic plit IoUCI sui vntci aie ille-ga-l P rceed ilîs .ý--thL.re bL*ilig xîu civil

power Lh:ct 1 cati depieisd upun withiîî the Cutuuy Io eiîalle nie tu effect thiat uliject.

I ain, &C.
To te lItnorable, (Signedl) JOHN MACGOWAN, Slieriff of Kintr's County.

T. Il. Il svîliàiàil
&.C. &c. &G.

(Copy.)
Jolhn àiccow-an, Tiigh Shprif.T,,King,'sConiv'., aîid Lawrence W. G.111. Land Stirvcycir, sererally make

Oailà anîd say .Andî ir!4t, ilii, 1s iruî John M.c rcv or hîiiseIr, siyeth. th-it lie %vas irest-iat. ;acid did
lhear Lstwren.e tlactýitre snai:c îii siaieinut cuîîîaiiicd in tic .iiiiîxeîi l>rip)er, titiarkeil (A.), in %Williamn S.
blacgciw.-n, n NaI.-r;ie ofKiimg'. Cuuîiiy ; aisi this depouen. furilier saith, tinit lie, tis be.eîîî.vr l cieves
the statcrneii s t h re in cutia isiiz, 1: î, thli, dlepibcle ii, latv n g rece: vcd insiaces îv;îriiii this de1îoîent nni te) act
iii his offizicl ciîpeity in any pr'lezs re : ti o icii u: Ait.Iilic îlle iuaias Jichtn*M% icguowan and; Lawrenuce W.
Gall, fiarîher Sny, tha thei saut L:twretce à~l:cgiire i d fîtrilier info~rin tltes-c depucîieiîtsz thant Mairtini 11inîey. in
the said iinexed siateinctît irt-s~îiiitîi, wanîu i the persolts atuaciiîî the bouse caf the snich Lawrenîce Mac-
pîire, nîid %vas actuive ini Ille riot ina icii sai.1 atiuiý,ctl sttemnt ineîxîioîae ; aind viese depotits furîlcer sav,

chat the only rensnîî wvliv Ille ,.:ii(l T.îwretîce M%;îcgîîiire did tint. swear tel tie snici ntiiexeil sicneiit ivae, illat
buis lire~ hall hieeît lirentîuîieîlhy I> lie riicîer. iii case lie macle an Afficlavit ; aîid thie depo>uents rurulier say, ihiat
thcy Venilv hi-lieve th-I.t Ille saidî Lnawreiae Nicgîiire's Iile %wotild have beeu eiudingered by tic said rioters, hid
Le malle Afld.viî i Ill u;ig suii lciiecilî ; anid tlic.s- decp-irents furîlier -zay. int tie snid Lau-rence à:îcipir is
vnov rcsid iti a ît Sit,: is. (n Loct 45 Rtriè: ; .19]d uIlii.-c dc-pcialells fiardier suiv, thit thi-y li:ive hicard -tioti hielieve
chat rte snidc M:cn mu Ilci iiy is vuev or àliuonly expecteci iii Charlottetuwil, and utiless icacneditely -.pplrelictded,
will probai.ly escape.

(Signed)JOIHN M ACGOWAN,
(Signed)L. W. GALL.

Stvor- in befrot me. nt Chuirlotletown, on

(lie Twceiity-tliird day ti ri-t l43.
GEORGE DALRYàlPLE,J. P.

Statement of fict«, as relalilîc hy Litrrdnce M-Gaiire l;erore me, William S. NMgowan, the Twentieth iday cf
Ylarcli, 1,-4:3 :-Tlii oit Ilie Scuveîiîeerfiî cuy cîf N1iarcli (intanutt). 1 iausnbler ut pensons bclonzitag 1 to le Nurtb

coasI a tItis Is4li, -Illilàtt :ig in abuut twtt hîîînîreil, camne to UIl residerîce of the said M-Guire ; and Upon a
,portion of tîein ici advatace, hiencleci Il Jqcseplî MlAuha-y. arrivintg thiere, the saih AîîAlay, toi2ether wiih the

party, left ule rond and camin Ille wvincloî o<cf Ui Iotise, wlien. adldresqitic himself to M'Gîaire, he (M'Aulny>
asked him if lie rectihlecicel wlaii lie Imaîl 1 îrinîised huiit a a prcvioîis uie, and al.io ihat lie had corne, assisted
by those preIt i ta ulfil tlat promnise, iiicl was, th-,u lie shoculd flot rei-îts long, referringr to lus being pratectar
of Mr. Cîînard's propc-ruv ; thai. laviicag îrevicîusly taniersîond tbid ais at:ack wvas premeditated hy aIl the persans
ivho were to attendc a pliiicth nieetiitg te> le bielli ai Big Puond that day. ini the house of Donald %MPhee, ini con.
seqoience or lais (MN-Guire) hl:tiin liun iiitsriiiîul in fiiaing tuonaof themn for trespiss, lie had been prepared
gvith iwn intiîskeîs, ocne of whlih hli! lcresticil nt M'Auliv. thraugh the window at wluich lie %vas standing, and~
said that if ihat ivas liis iîeîuinrt, lie >lîciuld lie tUic first ta faîl. On hearing ibis dirent, tlie whole party feli bàck
to the rnd, wvhere Ille whlîîe liait by thtis ie arriveil ; that John M'Donaîd and Allan M-Dnnch then siated
severatly that if hie did fiai iiîedin:î-ly reeifrn thie proteclorship of Mr. Cunard's property, he (M'Guire) avauld
Ibe murdered befure flint Ûny %veck; that 1 person wlînqe muimei is unrknown to himt came fromn an adjoining
bouse, owiced b>' him (M'Guire), and occupied by Martin Haney, %with a brand of fire in bis band, wluea word
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was given by several persons in the crowd to burn the house ; that he (M'Guire) then presented the gun out
of the window, as before, and told him bis only chance was to go back, or he would shoot him. Ie (the person
with the firebrand) was then taken hold of by Roderick M'Donald, who desired him to return with the fire and put
it where lie brought it from, stating, at the same time, that no person should injure him (M'Guire) or bis bouse.
Thesaid Roderick M'Donald then asked him to go and give them possession of a house on the Road from which
Martin Haney had been ejected. He stated that there was no necessity for his going, as the bouse bad been
broken into the last night. He (M'Donald) then said he had better go and open the door, as it would 'prevent
further mischief; wbereupon he (M'Guire), after being assured of protection by the said M'Donald and Archi-
bald M'Phee, went and opened the door of Haney's house, when ho (Hancy) was by the mob put in formal pos-
session of the bouse. He (M'G aire) then returned to bis own house, when he found a number of the party em.
ployed carrying away bis firewood to Haney's residénce. He was tben asked by the said Roderick M'Donald
and Archibald M-Phee to come out of the bouse to answer some questions, one of which was, would he give up
bis office ? That John M'Donald, of Big Spring, asked if he would swear to resign? This, however, he
refused to do. The stakes which had been placed to mark off the various Lots upon the Road by Mr. Gall, a
Land Surveyor employed by Mr. Peters for that purpose, were pulled up by the mob, and numbers of therm
piled in front of bis door.

I certify that the above named M'Guire declined to make Affidavit of the above statement, unless a sufficient -

guarantee be given that himself and bis family receive protection, as the most violent threats have been made
use of, if he should.

(Signed) WILLIAM S. MACGOWAN, J. P.
Souris, March 21, 1843.

In addition to the foregoing information, a letter was addressed to the Lieutenant Governor, by three of the
inhabitants of the Northern Section of King's County, through DDnald M'Donald, Esq., the Representative of
the First District of that County, in which the writers " justiied resistance even unto blood" of any force
which miglt be sent against them. This letter bas unfortunately been mislaid ; and under the supposition that
it had been placed in the hands of the Solicitor General, the accompanying documents were delayed until the
return of that Gentleman from New Brunswick. He bas since searched among bis papers for it: he remein-
bers having seen the letter alluded to, but has no recollection of its having been placed in his custody.

T. H. HAVILAND, Secretary.
Secretary's Office, March 2, 1844.

Zd
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Session, 1844.

.ACADEMY, CENTRAL; Letter from Addresses to the QUEEN, continued.
the Secretary to the Board of Governors, 2. On th( sulject oftle Act of last Session
for a loan for the purpose of procuring authorisinc the issuing, de novo, of ter-
books, maps &c. for the use of the pupils, tain %Vrits underthe Road Compensation
24. Referred to the School Bill Corn- Act; Reàolîuion reporied, 39. Commit-
mittee, ib. Also a letter recommending tee Io prepare, 51. Council requested to
that Mr. A. Brown be indemnified for the join, ib. Ccnîncil agree, 54. Mcmber
expense of.certain fixtures placed by him excused froîn s.rvin-- on Committee, 80.
in the building, 32. Resolutions.thereon, Anotlwr Mtaiber substituted, ib. Ad-
118 ; and see .ddresses Io Lieutenant dress rcporied, 1l]. Considered in Com-
Governor, No. 10. nittee of the wholv, and agreed te, 119.

Acadian Teachers; Sums paid to, last year, 60. To be preseiled by the Speaker to His
Accounts, Public; Special Committeeappoin- E>\celenc'y, tbr transmission, 120.

ted to examine and report on, 12. Vari- Addresses, J';inL-T the Lieutenant Gover-
ous Impost and Light Duty Accounts nor, o1 ilic sîîbjiet of a Despatch fron
referred, 13, 1.5, 16, 20, 27, 34. Colo- Lord Staulev. relative to the encroach-
nial Treasurer's Geheral Account; List ments of aierican Fishing Vessels
of Bonds in the Treasury: Account of Couiieil rrqiwst louse to min lu, 26.
Interest paid on outstanding Warrants; flouse agrecs, and Committee appointed,
and Returns of Land Assessment, refer- 27. Rei>rted, and agreed to, 42. An-
red, 26, 27. Copy of Warrant Book re- swer rePortvd, 92.
ferred, 27. Committee repor.t, 39. Re- To the Qucn, on subject of Despatch
port committed, ib. Considered, 84. relative to diffirtentia1 duties ; Council
Varions papers relating to the King's requests flonse to joiu lu, 90. Bouse
County Riots referred, 59. Reportagain agrees, ib. Address reporied froni Joint
considered, ib. Amended and adopted, Comnfhtt(e, nd agrerd w, 111.
ib. Three motions of arnendment ne- To the Lieut. Governor, requesting hlm
gatived, on divisions, 63. te trai S,117.

Contingent, of House; Committec Answcr reported, il.
examine, 112 ; who report, 121. Report - T1 the. Lieutenant Governor, on suhject
committed, and agreed to, ib. of the deteution ofthe Euzlish Mails atcommCtèd Halifax; Counecil reqnesrs Hlouse tojoin

Acts ofAssenbly. See Orders tn Council. i, 105. liuse agrees,ibid. Address
Addresses to the QUEEN. reported.,fromri Joint Cormittee, and

1. On the subject5f ofurther appropriation agreed.to; 110. Answer repoited,118.
of Moneys arising from Crown Land Acdresses to the L[EUTENANT GovrRÇ'OR.
salés ; Com mittee to prepare, 87. Re- 1. In answer.to his.speech at the opening
ported aridpassed;91. Committee-wait of the Session ;,Cqmmjtt9e- to-prepare,
on the Lieute nant Govèr nor ther.evitb, 6. Reported 7. Considexed in Cqrn-
105. miiteei the isune ou, of Two
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Addresses to Licut. Govern or, continued.
amendmients proposed, and negatived,ib.
Address agreed ta, ib. Presented by the
whole Hlouse, and answered, 9.

2. For information as ta the causes which
occasionedi the military expedition ta
King's County Conmitiee to prepare,
39. Reported and agreed ta, 40. Sec
Kins Cou ntij Riots.

3. Ta authorise the Road Commissioners
to enter into contracts for Wharves and
Bridges provious ta the breaking up of
the Winter, 47. Answered, 52.

4. To cause the Road between Cardigan
and Mou nt Stewart ta be completed, 92.
Answered, 105.

5. Requesting him ta forward an Address
ta the Queen, relative ta the appropria-
tion of Monevs arising from the sales of
Crown Lands, 93. Answered, 105.

6. To order the enforcement of the pay-
ment of ail Monevs levied underthe Road
Compensation At ; Resolution reported,
97. Comnmittec to prepare, 98. Re-
ported and agreed ta, 99. Answered,
10G.

7. Tihankingý his Excellency for his various
messagfes and communications during the
present Session, 107. Prescnted, 118.

8. On ihe suljuct of the Fishery Reserves,
nmoved, 108. Amendment proposed, and
negatived. on division, 109. Main motion
carried, on division ib. Atnswer reported,
118.

9. To direct the Attorney General ta draw
ont a statenient, for the o)inions of the
Crown Officers in England, as ta the
right of the Crownxî to any of the Town-
ships referrcd ta in th.e Report of this
H-ouse, [for which, sec Appendix (O.)]
117. Answer reported, 1-3.

10. To cause a certain sum ta be advanced.
as a oan ta the Trustees of the Central
Acadcmy, flor the purchase of books;
also a sum ta Mr. Alexander Brown. ta
indemnifv hin for sundry fixtures placed
by Iiim in said Academy, 119. Presen-
ted and answcrcd, ib.

Advertiserents (Public) ; Mode of publica-
tion. See Bills, No. 24.

Aitken, William B. Takes the oaths and his
seat. 12.

APPENDIX.

DOCUMENTS CoNTAINED IN, VIZ:

(A.) Despatches from Secretary of State.-
No. 1.-In answer to a Joint Address

of the Council and Assembly ta the
Queen, praying Her îMajesty to use lier
influence ta induce the Proprietors ta re-
mit, ta a certain extent, the arrears of relit
due ta them, and ta accept payment of
their rents in kind, instead of in moiey.

No. 2.-In answer ta a Joint Address
ofthe Council and Asse.mbly ta the Queen,
praying ler Majesty ta cause an armed
SteamVessel ta be stationed off this
Island every season, ta protect the local
Fisheries from the encroachment of the
Americans.

No. S.-In answer ta an Address ta
the Queen, praying the permission of Her
Majesty ta enact a law rendering it corn-
pulsory on the owners of Landed Pro-
perty in this islaind to register their
Titles ta Land in an Office of Record.

No. 4.-In answer ta an Address ta
the Qucen, upon the management of the
Post Office in this Colony.

No. 5.-Expaining the circumstances
why Lord Stanley cannot advise lier
'lajesty ta confiri the Act to authorise
the issue, de novo, of certain Writs under
the Road Compensation Acts, in certain
cases, passed in the last Session of the
Colonial Legislature.

No. 6.-Order of ber Majesty iin
Council, disallowing An Act to procide
for the summary Trial of Small Debts,
and to regulate proceedings in cases of
summary Cupias, passed in the last Ses-
sion of the Colonial Legislature.

No. 7.-Order of lier Majesty in,
Council, specially confirming An Act in
further amendment of an Act vussedl in
the Tenth year of the Reign of Kiing
Gere the Fourth, intituled "An Act
to regulate the laying out and allering of
Bighways, and to provide a mode of ob-
tainzin compensation for those who may/
thereby be injured, and to cause those tcho
are benefited zhereby to contribute towards
theirformation," passed in the last Ses-
sion of the Colonial Legislature.
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.Appendix, continued.

No. 8.-Order of Her Majesty in
Council, leaving to their operation Twen-
ty Acts therein named, passed in the last
Session of the Colonial Legislature.

( B.) Return of cultivated and uncultivated
Lands in the Townships upon which As-
sessment has been paid.

Return of Land Assessment received
in the year 1843.

(C.) Fishery Reserves; Despatch from
Lord Stanley on subject of, dated 29th
December, 1842.

Questions upon the subject of the Fish-
ery Reserves of Prince Edward Island.

Opinions of the A ttorney and Solicitor
General of England thercon.

(D.) Copy ofcorrespondence between the
Postmaster at Charlottetown and the Act-
ing Deputy P. M. G. in Nova Scotia, on
the subject of the Inlaud Mail.

(E.) Copy of a Memorial of Mr. Samuel
Cunard to the Right Honourable Lord
Stanley, praying that the Act of·last Sesa
sion to authorize the issue of certain
Writs, de novo, under the Road Compen-
sation Acts, may be disallowed.

Copy of a Despatch frorm His Excel-
leucy Sir Henry Vere Huntley, report-
ing his opinion thereon.

Reasons given by the Attorney Gen-
eral for passing the Act in question.

(F.) Return of Lands remainiug in the
Crown in this Island.

Returi of Crown Lands sold during
the year 1843.

Surveyor GeneralPs charges for Crown
Land sales for 1843.

Surveyor GeneraUs account of Sales
of Crown Lands for 1843.

Treasurer's Account of the proceeds
of said sales for 1843.

Surveyor Generals Account for selling
and surveying Crown Lands, frori May,
1834, to 28th August, 1841.

(G.) An Account of Vessels launched and
registered in this Island, in the year
1843.

Appendix, continued.
An Ac:ount of Vèssels which have left

the Island under certificate.
Numliår and Tonnage ofVéssels trans-

ferred from this Island'to other Ports.
Numnber andi7onnage of Vessels em-

ployed in the Foreign uand Coasting
Trades.

Account of Imports.*at, and Exports
from the Ports of Charlottetown, .Be-
deque, Cascumpeque, Rifirnnd Bay,
Georgetown and Colville Bây with the
estimated value thereof, for the past
year.

Aggregate Account of Goods.imported
into the Island during the sanie period.

Aggregate Account of' Exports, for
same period. -

Account of Duties collected in- this
Island under Acts of the Imperial Parlia-
ment in 1843 page 33 of Appendix-

(FI.) School Visitor's Annual. Report.
(I.) Differential Duties; copies oftwo Des-

patches from Lord Stanley, on subject
of; and see Addresses, Joint.

(K.) Estimate of the expenditure of the
Civil Government of this Island for the
present year.

(L.) Detailed Public Accounts.
(M.) Crown Lands; First Report of Com-

mittee on; and see Addresses to the
Queen.

(N.) Report on Petition, praying for a
right of way to the shore througi Green-
wich Farm.

(O.) Second Report of the Committee on
Crown Lands, and other references, with
accompanying documents; and see Ad-
dresses to Lieutenrint Governor, No. 9.

(P*) Copy of the Warrant Book.
(Q.) Documents relating to the King's

County Riots, .whiclh induced the Govern-
ment to dispatch a Civil and Military
force to King's County, in the Spring of
1843.

Appropriation; Usual Bill '; See Bills, No.

1rbuckle John; Petition of, praying remu-
neration for the services of Mrs. Ar buckle,

ri Geor-geiown School 18., Referred to
Cominittee on Schol Bill, 'ib. Suma
granted, 83.
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Adtorney General; Bis Account for public
services, See Appendix (L.), pages 49,
50, 51, 52.

- His reasons for passing Act. authorising
the issue of Writs de novo, under the Eoad
Compensation Acis, in certain cases.
See Appendix (E.)

]BAIL IN CIVIL CASES ; Bill concern-
ing; See Bills, No. 31.

Bears and Loupcerviers; See Bills, No. 10.
Amouit of rewards paid for destruction
of, 62.

Éedeque; Exports and Imuports at 'Port of;
See Appendix (G.)

Bills; Time limited for introductioti of, 52.
Order suspended, 70.

- Engrossed; Standing Committee of, 12.
-- Private; Rules relating to, suspended,

90.
-Before the House, considered, viz:

1. To amend certain errors in Small Debt
and Statute Labour Acts; Committee to
prepare, 8. First and second reading, 9.
Motion for third reading ; Motion to
defer third reading, negatived;9. Passed,
ib. By the Council, 10. Assent of
Lt. Governor, ib.

2. Engine Companies (Charlottetown) ;
To consolidate and extend the provisions
of the Laws relating to; Resolution re-
ported, 14. Comniittee to prepare, 15.
Firstreading 76. Rend a second timei
and committed, 77. Passed, 93. Bv!
the Council, 100. Assentof Lieutenan't
Governor, 123.

3. Fire, for the prevention of Accidents by,
Mn Charlottctown, to continue and arnend;
Resolution reporte(d, 14. Committee to
prepare, 15. Proceedings thereon, 81,
93. Assent of Lieut. Governor, 123.

4. Sheep, to continue Act for the protec-
tion of ; Resolutioi reported, 15.
Committee to prepare, ib. Proceedings!
thereon, 16, 19, 25, 31. Assent of|
Lieut. Governor, 12$.

5. Merchant Scamen ; to consolidate and,
amend the Acts relatingto; Resolution
reported, 15. Conmittee Io prepare,
ib. First reading, 3. Read a second
time, and conmitted, 38. Passed; 54.
Agreed to by the Council, with amend-

Bills, continued.

ments, 76. Amendments considered,
77, 9$, 98. Bouse concur. ib. Assent
of Lieutenant Governor, 123.

6. Schools and Education ; To consolidate,
aftend and continue the Acts relating to;
Resolution reported 15. Committee to
prepare, ib. Petition of John Arbuckle
referredto the Committee, 18; also Pe-
titions of William H. Nelis, and of divers
Inhabitants of Lot Thirtv-two, 22.
Also a letter froin the Vice President of
the Central Academy, 24. Bill present-
ed and read,84. Second reading; Com-
mitted, 40. School Visitor's Report refer-
red to the Committee, ib. ,Bill consi-
dered, 40, 50, 51, 52, 58. Reported, 58.
Read ihird time ; several amiendments
proposed; two agreed to, and the others
iegatived, 67. Passed, 68. Conference
desired by the Council on the Bill, 80.
Held and reported, ib. Further Conîfe-
rence, 89. Passed by the Council, vith
amendments, 93. Amendments con-
sidered, 94, 98. Conference desired
with the Council on the amendments,
100; and agreed to, 101. Council do
not insist on their amendments to which
the House had disagreed, 104. Assent
of Lieut. Governor, 124. -

7. Sulb-Collectors of Custois; to provide
salaries for ; First reading, 15. Read a
sncond tie, and comniitted, 25. Passed,
27. By the Council, 31. Assent of
Lieut. Governor, 124.

8. Controverted Elections; torp.gulate the
manner of procceding upon ; First read-
mng, 15. Second reading, 17; Com-
nitted, ib. Reported, 18. Passed, 23.

By the Council, 38. Assent of Lieut.
Governor, 123.

9. For the regulation of Georgerown
Wharf; First reading, 15. Read a second
time, and committed, 17. Re-committed,
and amended, 34. Passed, 51. By the
Cou ncil, 109. Assent of Lieut. Gover-
nor, 124.

10. For the destruction of Bears and Loup-
cerviers ; First reading, 15. Second
reading, 16. Passed 22. By the Coun-
cil, 31.. ksseént of Lieut. Governor,
124.
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Bills, continued.

11. Treasury Warrants, relating tW; First
reading, I5ý :Read'a s'cond time, and
committed, lt8 :Considered ;Reported,
25. Passed, 89. By the Couneil, with
amendmients, 98. Two of the amend-
:ments disagreed to, and one amended; 99.
Couference with the Council desired, 100.
Agreed to-by the.Couacil 103. Further
Conference :held and reported, 105.
Assent of Lieut. Governor, 123.

12. Insolvent Debtors; -Petifiàn :for an
amendment in -the lawsrelatingo, 16.
Referred,. ib. .Committ.ee report a Bill
to consolidate ,and amendsaid Laws, 23.
Read a second time, and committed, 26.
Passed, 82. By .the Council,. with
amendmeints, 42.i Agreed to, 43. As-
sent of Lieutenant Governor, 50.

13. To regulate the size and qualityof:Fish
Barrels and. Tierces, and the.ispection
ofPickled Fish ; Firsi reading,.17. Read
a secon'd time, and committed, 24.
Passed, 27. By theCouricil, 42. As-
sent ôf Lieutenant Governor,'123.

14. To Tender less e-xpensive.and more se-
cure the course of procedure under the
Land Assessment Act; Conmittee to
prepare, 19.. Firstreading,-31. Read a
se.cond time,and committed,32. Passed,
88. Conferences.thereon,95, 121. Free
Conference, .122.

15. For the naturalization of John Broderus
Edinger T:ybring; His petiion referred
to Private Bills . Committee,- 22. The
House inforned .that the Rules,ôf the
Bouse, with reference to Private :Bills
.had been, complicdwith in this instance,
52. Bill read a nd counitted, ib. Passed,
55. By the Council, with -an amend-
ment, 69. Agreed to, 85. Assent of
His Fxc'ilc'withheld', 124.

16. Sea-weed, for regulating the gathering
of; Conimlttee,.to.prepare, 23. First
readine, 3.. Read .a second time, and

*committed,,24i Passed,:39. Commit-
tee appointed te search the Journals of
the Cotincil as to proceedings had there-
on, 52; who report, 58.

17. Smal.' Debts, for the recovery of; First
rÈa-ing,25. Read-esecond time, and*
coûimitteI, 31. .'Considered, 31, 33.

Bills, continued.

Reported, ibid. Passed, 38. By ie
Council, with amendinents, 42. Agreed
to, 4S. Assent of Lieutenant Governor,
_50.

18. Herring and Alewives Fisheries, for
protection of; Commir.ree to -repare, 26.
Firsi readirg,54. -Read a seconditime,
and committed, 57.- Passed, 63. By
the Council,.71.- Assent of Lieutenant
*Governor, 124.

19. To confirm the Titles to Lands pur-
chased under the Land AssessmentAct;
Coimitteeto.prepare,32.t First reading,
38. Read a.secoiid time, and comnitted,

4. Passed, 38. By the Couicil,- with
amendments;.72. Two of the amnend-
ments disagreed to, and -one agred to,
with an amendment, 74. Committee
appointëdtedrawup:reasos·for disagree-
ing 'to-the amendments of the Coùncil,
ibid. Committee report ; Conference
-with the Council desired, 78. Agreed to
by ihe Council,85. FürtherConfiernce

* held; -Concil do insist on their amend-
ments, 105.

20. 'To alter Statute Labour Act, présent-
ed and read, 52. Second readiig Con-
mitted, 53. Passed, 59. By.the Cotin-
cil, 71. Assent of Lieutenant Govérnor,
124.

21. Td incorporate a Fishing Company, pre-
sented and read, 53. Referred to Pri-
vare Bills Conmittee,-ib. Recognizance
enteredinto for the paymen*t ofthe proba-
ble expenses, and -deposited.in the Trea-
surer's Office,66. Second reading ; Coin-
mitted, ibid. Considered, 67, 6. Re-
ported,.68.. Third reading; Atendirient
proposed, and negatived, on division; Pass-
ed on division,-74. By the Council,iwith
amendments,80. Agreed te, 86. As-
sent of Lieutenant Governor, 88.'

22. (From the Council.) To continue Act
for establishing.an additionaI Terni:of ihe
Supreme Court, hrought down, 54. 3First
reading, ibid. Second reading; Com-
mitted, 55. Considered, 55,68. Reso-
lation reported, 69.

\28. (From.thecCouncil.) 'To authorize»Jus-
tices of, the Peaceto e:appoint ;:Clerks,
brought; down, .54. Read' ibid. Com-
mitted; No Report, 58.
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Bills, continued.

24. To regulate the publication of notices
and advertisements relating to to the pub-
lie service, presented and read, 59. Coi-
rnitted; Reported, 65. Motion, to aniend
the Report, negatived, on division, ibid.
Passed,66. By.the Conncil, withamend-
ments, 69. A nendments conmiited, and
reported ; Report agreed to. on division,
71. Read ihird timre, and agreed to, on
division, 88. Assent of -Lieutenant
Governor, 123.

25. Revenue; Comnittee to prepare 66.
First reading, 68. Second readin!r; Com-
mitted, 71. Passed, 75. Conferences
* with the Council thereon, 88, 89.
Passed by the Council, 96. Assent of
Lieutenant Governor, 124.

26. To impose a duty on Spirituons Liquors
distilled within the Island ; Resolution
repcrted. 66. Comrnittee to prepare,
ibid. First reading ibid. Read a second
time, and committed, 72. Third rTead-
ing; Motion to lessen the rate of duty,
n egatived, on division, 74. Passed, on
division, 75. Conference-s thereon, 88,
89. Commit tee appointed to search Jour-
nals of Council as to proceedings had on
the Bill, 98 ; who report, 101.

27. To amend the Laws making Lands and
Tenements liable for the payment of
debis, presented and read, 66. Read a se-
cond time, and committed, 68. Passed,
69. By the Council, with anendtnents,
76. Agreed to, 77. Assent of Lieuten-
ant Governor, 123.

28. For establishing an additional Term
of the Supreme Court, and other pur-
poses, read twice, and committed, 69.
Passed, ibid. By the Council, 71. As-
sent of Lieutenant Governor, 123.

29. Fishery Reserves, relating to; Resolu-
tion reported, 70. Committee to prepare,
ibid. First reading, 86. Second read-
ing, 88. Committed, 89. Considercd
and reported, ib. Read third tine, 93.
.Motion, to re-commit, evaded by an
amendment, 94. Passed, on division, ib.
Committee appointed to search Journals
of Council as to proceedings had thereon,
98; who report, 101

Bills, continued.

30. Entire Horses, relating to, presented
and-read, 70. Comniitted 73. Passed,
75. By the Council, with au amendment,
85. Agreed to, 94. Asseut of Lieut.
Governor, 123.

31. Boundary Lines; to further amend Act
relating to, presented and read, 73.
Conmitted ; Reported ; Report agreed
to, on division, 75. Passed, 76. Com-
mittee-appointed to search Journals of
Cou ncil, as to proceedings hid thereon,
88; who report, 91.

32. Concerning Bail in Civil cases, presen-
ed and read, 74. Committed 76. Pass-
ed, ib. By the Council, with amend-
ments, 100. Read, 102. Considered,
and agreed to, with an amendment, 110.
Assent of Lieutenant Governor, 123.

33. (From the Council.) To amend and re-
gulate the prdctice of the Court of
Chancery, brought down, 76. First
reading, 77. Motion, to defer the second
reading three months, carried, on divi-
sion, 94.

34. To incorporate a Marine Insurance
Company; Committee to prepare, 82.
First reading, 87. Rules as to Private
Bills suspended, as respects this Bill, 90.
Read second trie, and commitied, 91.
Considered ; Reported, 92. Passed by
the Council, 109. Assent of Lieutenant
Governor, 123.

35. Appropriation; Committee to prepare,
84. First reading, 87. Comnitted, 92.
Read third time; Amendment proposed,
and negatived, on division, 96. Passed,
ib. By the Council, 106. Assent of
Lieutenant Governor, 124.

36. Seal and' Cod Fisheriés, for encou-
ragetnentof; Committee to prepare, 85.
Petition of Peter Saxton referred, ib.
First reading, 102. * Committed, 104.
Considered, 104, 107. ' Reported, 107.
Read third time, and amended.; Passed,
111. Conferences thereon, 112, 113.
Passed by the Council, 117. Assent of
Lieutenant Governor, 124..

37. Stean Boat Company,.to alter the Acts
relating to; Read twice, and contnitted,
86. Passed, 87." By the Council, 93..
Assent of Lieut. Governor 123.
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Bills, continued.

58. Lunatie Asyhirn; to alter the Act re-
latintg to; Read twice, and committed,
37. Passed, 89. By the Council; 96.
Assent of-Lieutenant Governor, 124.

S9. (From the Council.) To alter and
amend the Art for the appointment of
Harbour and Baillast Masters, brought
dovn, 100. Referred to a Special Com-
mittee, 101. Report, 103. Bill and
Report commitred, and agreed to, with
amendments,101. Passed,112. Coun-
cil a2ree to the amendments; 117. As-
sent of Lieutenant Governor, 123.

40. Boundary Lines ; to suspend certain
parts ofthe Act relating to; Read twice,
and agreed to in Committee, 100. Pas-
sed, 103. By the Council, 112. Assent
of Lieutenant Governor, 123.

41. (From the Council.) To prevent the
running at large of Bulls and Horses,
brought down and read, 106. Commit-
ted ; Reported, with atuendments, 108.
Amendiments agreed to by Council, 117.
Assent of Lieutenant Governor, 123.

42. To raise a fund for the erection of Lime
Kilns, and the burning of Lime, present-
ed and read, 106. Commnitted ; Reported,
107. Motion, that it heengrossed; Mo-
tion, in amendaient, that it be printed,
negatived, on division ; Main motion
carried, ib. Read third time; Mcuion
to deter, negatived, on division, 109.
Passed, on division, 110. By the Coun-
cil, 112. Asseut of Lieutenant Governor,
124.

Binns, Charles, sen., appointed Law Clerk
for the present Session, 18. Allowance
for his services, 121.

Birnie George; Petition of, prayng for a
bounty for.establishing an Iron foundry,
21. Motion for referring t to Supply,
carried, on division, 29. Sutn grianted,
as a remission of duty on articles im-
ported, 83. Motion for disagreeing, ne-
gatived, on division, 84.

Board ofEducation; Amount paid to Secre-
tary and Members, 60.

Board of Beallh; Expeises of, for the past
year See'Appeiidix -(L.) page 65.

Bonds in the Treasury ;Statement of,' 62.
Interest paidon, last year,,ib.

Bourke, John. R.. Account Jor superintending
erection of Wharf:at Minchen's ; Point,
transmitted by- Lieutenanti .Governor,
S1. Sum recommended to be paid; 97-

*ýAgreed.to, on divisiion, 98.
Bridges. See Roads. and. Bridges; Elliot

River; Poplar is.'and.
Bullpitt, James; Grant to, having - lost his

property by fire,,80.
Buoys; Sums expended on, last year, 60.
Burke, Charles; Petition of,, praying assist-

ance, to enahle hin to. nmùiiain the ferry
at Souris, 22."Grant to a le hif to
provide a isNe scow, 9.

CAMPBELL, PETER; Petition of, pray-
ing compensation for dmage done bythe-
ice to the block of a wharf;whi ëi' hé had
contracted to build, 21. Referred to
King's County Members, 29. Sunï voted,
47.

Cascumpeque; Exports and Imports at Port
of. See Appendix. (G.)

-Cassidy, Terence, and anoiher; Petition of,
praying remuneration for removing a
Wharf from the site originally designed,
at China Point, 17. Referred to the
Members for Queen's County, 28..

Central .1gricultural Society; Paperishiwing
the proceedings of, in relation to former
Legislative grants, laid before the House,

:12.
Chancery, Court of; See Bills, No. 33; and

Mlacdonald, Hugh.
Charlottetown; Bill to consolidate and amend

the Acts relating, to Fire Engine Com-
panies. See Bills, No. 2.

- Bill for the .better preventing accidents
by fire in. See.Bills, No.. 3.

- Grant for repairing: Royalty Roads, 45.
- Bill. to amend Statute Labour Act, as

far as relates to Town and Royalty, in-
troduced, 52. See Bills, No. 20.

- Queen's Wharf; Sums expended in re-
pairs of, 60., Gràss receipts of whar-
fage at, last year, 62.

-- Market House; Grant to defray salary
of Market Clerk, 56. Rentof Stalls, 62.
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Charlotetown, continued

- Petition of divers Inhbitants of, for an
Act to incorporate *Marine Insurance
Company, e2. Râles as to Private Bills
suspeàded, on diian, 90. See Bills,
No.34.

- National Schoi8l- Grýant tö defray Tea-
cher's Saiary, 6; and see Nelis, William
H..
Infant School.; Grant in aid of, 83.

-- Pownal Street Wharf ; Grant for com-
pletion of, 83. Agreed to, on division,
ibid.

- Entire Horses, re ations as to, in Char-
louetoivn. *Sëe edls, No. 30.

- Bil to prevent the going 'at large of
Horses, Bulls ana Cows. Sëe Bills,
No 41.
Engine House; Suin forimerly granted,

andunexpend.ed, tobe applied towards the
paynent of balance due on preseni En-
gine House, 122.

- Exports and Imports at Port of. See
Appendix (G.)

Chudleigh, George Benry, and W. Mackay;
Petition of, -praying for a renission of
duty on stes inported by them for the
nev Colonial buildinàg, 21. Ordered to
be withdrawn, 29.

'lerk -of the C'-own and his Deauties. Their
Accounts. See Appendix n(L.) pages 55
to 59.

'erk of the House; Is appointed Clerk of
Committee of Privileges, 6. Puts the
question for -adjournment, in the absence
of the Speaker, 11. Allowance for his
services, 121.

'onial Building; Suns expended on, last
year, 60.

- Resolution, auíhorizing the oulay ot ali-
mited sum, towards eflecting certain alte-
rations in the interior of the Building,-16.
Resolution proppsed, -t authorize the

Corhtnissioners to carry iito effect certain
alierations and additions, agreeably to a
'pian and 'specification 'subnitted to the
H ouse,-122; Motion, in 'amendiment to
the said proposed iResolition, .that at
this -period of the Session, itýis not in the
powerof the House to form, a matured
opinion on the propriety of the proposed

Colonial Building, continued.
additions or alterations, negatived, on
division; Main' motion put and carried,
ibid.

Colonial Secretary; Fees of, paid into the
Treasury, 62.

Colville Bay; E xports and Imports at Porit of.
See Appendix (G.)

Conferences; See Bills, Nos. 6,' 11 14, 17,
19, 25, 26, S5.

Contingencies, of Government; Grant to de-
fray, 56.
Ofthe Legislature; Grant to defray, 79.
Of the House. Sèe AccountÇ, Contingent.

Controverield lections. See Bils, No. 8.
Cooper, James B.:& Co.; Their account for

prinîting. required by the House, 121.
Their accounis for publie printing.. See
Appendix(L.), pages 79, 80, 81.

Coroner's Inquests; Expense of; see pages
62 and 6 of Appendix.

Covehead; Petition, -praying that the Inland
Mail may be sent to thatsettiement,
Brackley Point, and Rustico, 21.. Re-
ferred to Post Office Committee,.23.

Crapaud; Grant for a Beacoa for harbour of,
79.

Crown Lands; Message ,to His Excellency,
for an Account of sales ·nade since last
rendered, and other matters connected
therewith, 20. Returns.furnished, 39.
See Appendix (F.)

- Committee on, appointed,-51. Petition
ofAngus Macdougald, of Lot 46, refer-
r d,4-. Message to ihe Council, re-
questing the attendance of the Honorable
Charles Young, to .give evdence before
the Committee,·73. Permission granted,
76. Conmittee to have leave to report
from time to time, 73. Mermbers added
to the Committee, 77. FirstReporrt, 81.
Comnitted, ibid. Amnended, and- :dopt-
ed, 87. See Appendix (M.) 'Coinmittee

to prepare ai Addréss to Her Majesty,
in accordance therewith, .87. A'ddress
reported, and agreed to, 91. Address to
His Excellency therdwith,93. Present-
ed, 105. Second Report; 111. Comi-
mitted, ibid. nAmendedand'adopted, on
division, 117, (See Appendix. (O.) -Ad-
dress to 1isExcellen founde.ro
S17.reon,
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Crown Prosecutions; Expense of, for the past
year, 60; and See Appendix (L.)

Cuinard, Samuel; Copy of his Memorial to,
Lord Stanley, praying that the Act of last
Session, to authorize the issue of Writs,
de novo, under the Rond Compensation
Acts, in certain cases, may be disallowed.
Sec Appendix (E.)

Customs; Usual Returns of Exports and Im-
parts, Vessels launched and registered,
nount of Imperial Duties, &c. moved

for, 20. Furnished, 40. See Appendix
(G.)
Amount of Duty paid into the Treasury

by Coliector of, last year, 62.
- Sub-Collectors or; Bill to provide for

tlicir salaries. See Bills, No. 7.

D ESERTERS ; Paid for apprehending,

Despatches, from Secretary of State, on various
subjects. See Appeidix (A.)
Ou suject of Fishery Reserves. See

A ppendix (C.)
Transrnitting copies of papers having

reference to the disallowance of the Act
authorising the issuing of Writs, de novo,
under the Road Compensation Acts.
See Appendix (E.)
On the subject of Differential Duties.

See A ppendix (I.)
Detailed Public Accounts. See Appendix (L.)
Diferential Duties ; Two Despatches from

Secretary of State on suject of. Sec
Appendix (I.), and also Addresses, Joint.

Doheny, Tho mas; Petition of, praying that
himself and wife may be allowed tiundis-
turbed possession of their premises on
Georgetown Common, read by a Me'mtber
in his place, 1.5. Motion, thatit be re-
ceived, negatived, ibid.

Douglas, John ; Petition of divers Inhabitants
of Lots 45 and 46, praying for a grant to
remunerate him for making a road at his
own expense, 19. Referred to the
King's CountyMembers, 23. Grant, 47.

Drawbacks; Amount of,62.

Elections, Controverted; To regulate the
manner of proceeding upon. Sce Bills,
No. 8.

Elliot River ; Message for Teuders, Plans and
Estimates of the probable expense of con-
structing a flying bridgé on; 8. Furnish-
ed, 11. Motion, for a grant in aid therc-
of, negatived, on division, 48.

Ellis River Ferry; Grant towards building a
Scow, 79.

- Wharf; Grant for extending, 44.
Enierant Act; Amount derived under, last

year, 62.
Engine House (Charlottetown); Motion, that

the sum formerly granted, and unexpend-
ed, be applied towards the balance due
on the Engine House recently erected,
carried, on division, 122.

Engrossed Bills; Standing Committee of, 12.
Entirc Horscs; Sec Bills, No. 30.
Escheat; Me ion, for an Address to His Ex-

cellency, for the establishment of a Court
of, 59. Mr. Speaker declines receiving
the motion, on the ground that a motion
of a similar nature had been previously
negatived This.Session, ibid.

Estimate, for service of current year, present-
ed, and referred to Supply, 52. Sec
Appendix (K.)

Expiring Laws; Committee on, appointed,
12; who report, 14. Report committed,
ib. Resolutions report.ed, 14, 15.

Exports and Imports; Returns moved for, 20.
Furnished, 40. See-Appendix (G.)

F ERRIES; Sec Burke, Charles; Ellis
River; Peters, John ; Souris.

Fines and Penalties ; Amount realised from,
last ycar, 62.

Fire; For the better preventing accidents by,
in Charlottetown; See Bills, No. 3.

Fire Engine Companies (Charlottetown); To
consolidate and amend the Laws relat-
ing to. Sec Bills, No. 2.

Fire Ençziite flouqe. Sec Engins Bouse.
DUCATION; Act for encouragement of.E See Bills, No. 6. Expense of Board Fis i Barrels and Tierces;. for 'eglating the
of, 60; and see Schools and Education;
Infant School ; National School.-For Fisheries; House resorves 10consider in Com-
SchoolVisiter's Report, seeAppendix(H.) mittee so mucli of His Exceilency's

FieEgn os. e nieRue
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Fisheries, continned.

Speech as relates to. 30. Petition of
Mackenzie and Mackie referred, 68. Two
Resolutions relative to the Fishery Re-
serves, reported; First and Third agreed
to ; Second, on division, 70. Sec Fishery
Reserves. Three Resolutions relative to
the Seal and Cod Fisheries, reported, 96.
Three amendments proposed, and nega-
tived, on divisions; Resolutions agreed
to, 97. Sec Bills, No. 36. And sec
Berrings and Alewives.

- Grant for Bounties, 83.
- Despatch from Lord Stanley, in answer

to Address of Iast Session, applying for
an armed Steamer to prevent the en-
croachments of Arnerican Fishermen.
Sec Appendix (A.), No. 2. Address to
Lieutenant Governor on subjectof. See
Addresses, Joint.

Fisherj Reserves; Message to Lieut. Gover-
nor, for information as to the opinion of
the Crown Law Officers in England on
subject of, 20. Answer reported, 24.
Papers furnisbed, 30. Sec Appendix (C.)

- -Resoltions on subject of, reported, and
agreed to, on division, 70. Committce
appointed to bring in a Bill, ibid. See
Bils, No. 29. Sec also, Addresses to
Lieutenant Governor, No. 8.

Fishing Company ; Petition of W. W. Irving,
on behalf ofcertain persons therein naned,
for an Act of Incorporation, 53. Recogni-
zance to defray expenses ited ini the
Treasurv, 66. Treasurer's letter of ac-
knowledg-ment, 71. Sec Bills, No. 21.

Fisk Inspectors; For the appointment of. Sêe
Bills, No. 13.

Flying Bridge. See Elliot River.
Fort Augustus; Petition for a Post Office at,

21. leferred to Post Office Committee,
23.

Frce Conference ; On Bill to render less ex-
pensive proceedings under Land Assess-
ment Act, 122.

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY: Petition for
a grant for, 59; and sec addresses to theo
Queen, No. 1.

Georgetown; Petition of divers Inhabitants of,
for a grant towards~making a common
Sewer in Kent Street, 13. Motion, that

Georgetowon, continued.

it bc referred to Supply, negatived, on
division, 27. Withdrawn, 28.
Petition for aid to complete a road lead-

ing from the main road to Burnt Point, 13.
Grant, 47.
Petition for an alteration in the line of

the main road through the Rovaliy, 18.
Rieferred to a Special Comnittee, 28.
Petition fora road to tie'reserved Lands,'
presented, 19. Referred to sanie Con-
mittee, 28. Report, 41.
Grant for improving streets, &c., 47.

;..Bill for the regulation of the public
Wharf, and other Wharves. See Bills,
No. 9.

-- Grant to Market Clerk, 83.
Exports and Imports at Port of. See

Appendix (G.)
Good Correspondence; Committee appointed

to maintain it bCtween the two Houses,
12. Council acquaint House that they
have eppointed a similar Committee, 26.

Government House; Report of Joint Com-
mittee for taking charge of, relative to
provision being made for a supply of fuel,
43.

-A Report, signed "Isaac Sniith," on
the state and condition of the House and
Furniture, laid before the House, 55.
Matter considered in Committee of the
whole, 81. Resolution reported, and
agreed to, on division, 82.
Sums expended on, last yeàr, 60.

--- Grant for procuring new Furniture, 83.
Grant to defray expense of repairs of

House for the present year, 83.
Grant to defray excess of expenditure,

83. Agreed to, on division, 84.
Greenwich Farm; Petition for a right of way

through, 50. Referred to a Special Coi.-
mittee, ibid. Reported on, 103. Sec
Appendix (N.)

Guano; Grant for procuring, 83.

Gurney, Samitel; Petition of, praying a remis-
sion of duty on articles used in the ma-
nufacture of Homespun cloth, 21. Mo-
tion, to refer it to Supply, negatived, on
division, 29.
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H ARBOU R and BALLAST MASTERS.See Bills, No. 59.
Baszard, James D.; His Accounts for public

printiug and stationery. See Appendix
(L.), pages 65 to 78.

Berrinigs ani Aletoives; Petition of Inhabi-
tants of South side of Lot 47, praying
that no restriction may be imposed on
the use of seines, 23. - Referred, ibid.
Counter Petition fron East Point pre-
sented, and referred to same Conmmitte,
26. Committee report by Bill,54. See
Bills, No. 18.

Horses, Bulls, and other neat Caille; To pre-
vent the going at large of, in Charlotte-
town. Sec Bills, No. 41.

Horses, Entire ; Bill relating to. See Bills,
No. 30.

Hoicell, John; Petition of, praying the House
to alter and amend the present practice of
the Supreme Court in certain respects,
read by a Member in his place, 79. Mo-
tion that it be not received, carried, on
division, ib.

lumphrey, John (late Teacher); Petition of,
praying pecuniary aid, 21. Referred to
Supply, 30.

Burd's Point; Grant for Wharf at, 45.

I MPERIAL DUTIES; Detailed Account
of, moved for, 20. Furnished, 40. Sec
Appendix (G.)

- Amount of, paid into the Treasury last
year, 62.

Imports and Exports; Returns of, moved for,
20. Furnished, 40. Sec Appendix (G.)

Impost Duty; Amount or, last ycar, 62.
Iant School (Charlottetown); Grant in aid
- of, 83.

Ings, John; His Accounts for public printing.
Sec Appendix (L.), pages 81,82, 8$, 84.

Ilhand Mails; See Mails, and Appendix (D.)
Insolvent Debtors; Bill to consolidate and

amend the Laws for relief of. Sce Bills,
No. 12.

Interest; Amount of, paid on Warrants paid
at the Treasury last year, 62. Amount
of, paid on outstanding Warrants, 62.'
Grant to defray accruing Interest,56.

- On Bonds; amount reccived, 62.
- On School Land Money; amount re-

ceived, 62.

Irving, William W.; Petition of, on hehalf of
George Hamtnond Whalley, and others,
for an Act of Incorporation as a Fishing
Cormpany, 58. Recognizance to defray
probable éxpense of Bill to be deposited
with the Treasurer, 66.. Letter from
Treasurer' acknowledging the receipt
thereof, 71. See Bills, No. 21.

JAILS and COURT HOUSES; Sums ex-
pended on, last year, 60. Grants for the
present year, 56.

Journals of House; Committee to revise, 12.
Copy of, to be sent to the Lieutenant
Governor daily, 13.

Justices of the Pace; Bill to authorise the
appointment of Clerks by, brought down
from the Council,.54. See BUilsN. 23.

UJAYE, DAVID ; Petition of, praying for
an enactment to exonerate him from pay-

ing rent for that part of his farmn reserved
for Fisheries, 88.

Kingh County Riots; Resolution to address
the Lieutenant Governor to cause such
information as induced the Government
to dispatch a Military force to King's
County last Spring, to be laid before the
House, 39. Address reported, and agreed
to,'40. Various papers furnished, 59.
See Appendix (Q.) Referred to the
Committee of the whole louse on the
Public Accounts, ib. Expense of expe-
dition, 61. Clause in Report remarking
thereon, 62. Three amendments propo-
sed to be made to the Report, negatived,
on divisions, 63.

]ADIES' BENEVOLENT SOCIETY;
Certain Resolutions adopted by said So-
ciety laid before the House, 18. Grant
in aid of their funds, 83.

Land Assessment; Returns of Assessment col-
lectedin 1843; andofcultivated and un-
cultivated land in the several Townships
upon which assessnent has been paid,
laid before the House, 27. See Appen-
dix (B.)

-- Bill to render less expensive .and more
secure the cdursé of procedure under As-
sessment Act. Sec Bills, No. 14..

- Bill to confirn Titles to land ,purchased
under said Act. See Bills, No. 19.
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Land Question ; Resolution moved, for an Legislative Counci, continued.
Address ta the Lieut. Governor, reqtest-
ing that he viil appoint a Court of Juris- As to te e vpdency a6.
diction, wherein the inhabitauts may S granc, ta encourage Ile Vrection su Lime
for a settlement, S0. 3lotion, that Kilns, azid ih burninc of Lime, 9b.
the said Resolution be considered in a
Committee of the whole louse, carried, - ssags ta:
on division, ib. ilatter cousidered, and Acquainting them th:i this Honse bath
Resolution thereon reported. 35. Three- appoitcd a Commiueu of good cores-
amendnents thereto proposed, and ne- podee, t attcndance of one of
gatived, on divisions, 3S5,R7. Resolutionagricd t, o3dv7 in,$, 7 esht their Me(mbers befibre a Comitîicc of ibis
agreed to, 87.s, agveeiene 3

-- Motion. that His Excellency be request- - Bouse, ie thense, .
ed fortlhvith to estahlish a Court of Es- coui for Printing required for, page 78,

cheat, .59. Mr. Speaker declinrs receiv- of Appendix.
ing the motion, as being of the saie na-
turc as the prcceding, ib. PIs Nos. 16, 26, 29, 31.

- Motion proposed, that an Address ta Her Library; Grant to defray salary of Librarian.
Majesty, praying that she vill be pleased 79

ta commission one or more competent and
dis'iiterested persans ta inquirc i hLe Duy; Amouilt ai, last ye r, 62.
unsled state o the Tnanr lAs oe ny P o a ti l b i

reccived and read, carried, Ou division. proragu-iin- ihe Genieral Assemblv, , 4.
15. Motion made, ta resolve, tha ctec g heeion

Addross be presented ta lier Ma-,Iijesty, ta KS, at the ouening the Session, 15.

appoint 'a Commission ta report au1 - T At o ithe comitte ae i of o ors-

staîte af the Calonv, and the maost cquit- Tab unsidwtacoyfthJur

pnidence, 13.

able mode of adjustiRrq the question oteat ofllS oe o, f
the Fishe(rv Reserves T17vo. amenttdtn-iirsi Asnst eea Us 0 5,2,13
thertto prMposmd ; anor carramd ; Resolmf-i
lion,ý as amnculed, ne-atived, 11-5. M- - Reports bis opinion on Mr. Cunards

tion. tha t the Address, ;is rend, le agrEed Meniorial ta the Secretary o 6Sat., pray-
ta, .ib. Tlirec motionis, in iii mcndnment igthit the Act ta authorise the issue of
thereto, proposed ; ixwo carried, and onc w Writs, de not'o, under thev Road Compen-

uegiived, 1135, 116. Alain motimn, sýioun Acts, may bedisalloed ; sec page
I that the Adcress ie agecd ta," ta- a4of Appndix.

tived, on division, 116. - Andsee ddrsses; fsessagrhdes, from and

Lazo Cicrlc; Resolution for the appointment! t0.

ai; 1.5. Committee appointcd to select a! Libt Duty; Amount paid ioa the Treasury
qualified person, i.; who report, 18. LstyA last year,6.

Cb;rles~~~~~~ Binsn s..ponL 0Limne Kits; M1-essage from the Cou ncil, com-
that office for the prTsent Sess on, ieuuncatîn certain Resolutions o the
Alloivance for is services, 121. expcoicngz' ot encouraging the erection

Lcgislative Gouncil: of, 9.5. Narter considered inu Committec
. Messages froma ta athe whole; Resoluion reporncd, and

Relative ta Joint Addresses. Sce Ao- aArthed ta, on division, 106; a 4d se
dresses, Joint. Bills, No. 42.

Acquainting the House that they have Logant.Ig& Petition of praying ta b e
appointcd a Commince of gaod carres- ased furan his iability for the payment
pandence, 26. a a sum a money, in consquence f the

Aioeth g that c asn e their Members escapeoi a prisoner from Georgeatoa
May atn before a Coinimtee of tte thJail, A t which lie is Jailer, 19. Reoerred,
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Logea; ll.Bugh, continued.. -
28. .Reported·on, and Report adopted,

S on.- division,. 58. O: :

Longioorth, Francis;' Hisséf 7deelirëd to bé
vacated;e 1. Is·re-elected, and takes the
·oaths and his sbat, 12.

Lunatic Asylum -See -Bills No.,S7.

Lunatics; See Paupers and Iunatics.

N XCAU LAY, RODERICK; His seat is
declared to!be vacatéd, 11 ..

.Macdonald, Hugh; Petition of, praying the
House rd óstitiîlferaninquiry into tiécon-
stitutional powerý and 'practièe of bthe
Court of Chancery, 40. Referred to a
Special Comnittee; 41.

Macdonald, John. Smnall; Hils seatis declared
to be'vacated, Il. Is re-elected, and re-
sworn, 12.

.Micdonald, Neil; Petition of, praying for an
aleratià*n in the InsoIveni Debtors' et,
16. Referred to a Spècial Committee,
ib., who report by Bill, 28. See Bills,
No. 12.

Macdougdd, .Angus;' Petition of, 63. Refer-
. red to Crown Lands' Committee, 64.

Mcl1saac, Daniel; Petition- of,' praying com-
pensation for damage sustaimed, ln con-
sequence of the widening of a road which
passes through his farm at Mill-cove,
read by a meimber in 'his place, 23. Mo-

Stion,, that it be received, negatived, ib.
Mackay, William-; Grant for'his services as

Market Clerk at Georgetown, 83.
Mackenzieand ilac7cie;- Petition§'of, piayiù

that a bounty nay be allowed. on 'vessels.
fitted out for the'Seal Fishery, 68. Re-
ferred, ib.- See- Bills, No. 35.

Mackenzie, Archibald; Petition of, 'raying
for an extra half year's- · llowance as-a
District-teaéher, 21. Referred to Supply,
.30. S.uin. granted,..donditionally, 57.

Maclean, John; 'Petition of, prayi ri to be re-
munerated: for-loss -sustained on his con-
tract for the erection of :Georgetown

m?:Market House, 13. :Rejected, 27t
Macneill, Murdoch; Petition of, praying for

an-altération-in the:line ofa rdad ;running
through his farm, 19. lReferrèd, 28.
Similar-petition from Pisquid, referred to
same Committee, 29.

Macneill, William; Peti.ionof,.prayinýgto-be
remunerated for law, exp .ess jacurred
by hi'm,.In defending an action jnstituted
against hini as a Road Commissioper, 22.
Referred to a Special Coimittee, ib.,
who report, 46. Reprt referred to
Supply, 47. Grant, 5

Mails, 'reign; Expense of,.:Iast y.ear, 61.
Grant for a Winter Mail Boai, 83.
-Messagefrom Council, desiring flouse
to join in' an Address on Îie suject of
the detention of the English Mails at
H ifax, T05. House concurs, i6. See
Addresses, Joint.

- Inland ; Éxpense of, last .y.ear, 61.
Grant to Postmaster. 56. Petitions for
ne'w Post Offices. See Covelteèd; Fort
Auguszus. Copies of correspondence
with the Actming Deputy P. M. G. at
Hálifax,;on subjectof. See Appendix (D.)

Mandainuse,; Committ e appointed to search
Jounals of Council as to fees on, 49.
Report, ib.

Marine Insurance Company; Petition of divers
Inhabitantsof Charlottstown, and.others,
for an. Actof.Incorporation, 82. 'Refer-
red, ib. Reles as to Private Bills sus-

. pended, on division, 90. See Bills, No.

Members; The seats of three Members decla-
red vacated, by their having accepted
offices of emolumènt under theCrown,
11. Sce Privileges.

- Three Members take the oaths and their
seats, 12.

- Pay, Grant of, 79. Motion, in amend-
ment- carried, 80.

Merchant Seamen; To'consolidate and amend
the Acts relating to. See Bills, No. 5.

Messages.
Frown Lieutenant Governor :

1. Desiring the attendance of the House in
the Cham ber of the Legislative Council,
5, 10, 50, 88.

2. Transmitting a.return,, .sheing »ie
names, of Me.m bers who bad 1been 'ap-
poimted to offices under the Colonial
Government,10.

3. .Desiring the House to adjourn until a
particular day, Il.
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Messages, continued.
4. With plans and estimnates of a proposed

flying bridge over the Elliot River, 11.
5. With Despatches and Orders in Council,

on various subjects contained in Appen-
dix (A.), 16.

6. With Road Returns, and matters con-
nected therewith, 31.

- From House to Lieutenant Governor:
1. For List of Members who had accepted

of, or been appointed to office, since last
Session, 6. Return furnisbed, 10.

2. For Plans and Estimates relative to a
Bridge proposed to be built on the Elliot
River, 8. Furnished, 11.

3. For information relative to Crown Land
sales, 20. Returns furnished, S9. See
Appendix (F.)

4. For information as to the opinion of the
Crown Lawyers on the subject of the
Fishery Reserves, 20. Furnished, 30.
See Appendix (C.)

5. For Returns of Exports and Imports;
Vessels launched and registered; Impe-
rial Duties, &c. &c. 20. . Returns fur-
nislied, 40. See Appendix (G.)

6. For information relative to the establish-
ment of new Way-offices, connected with
the Post Office department in this
Colony, 23. Furnished 30. Sec 4p-
pendix (D.)

7. For copies of Documents on the subject
of the issue, de-noro, of certain writs un-
der the Road Cc:nensation Acts, 24.
Furnished, &0. e' A ppendix (E.)

8. For Returns made by Mr. Bal], Survey-
or, relative to the exploration of a new
line of road from Poplar Island Bridge to
Tryon, 51.

Morrison, Daniel; Petition of, praying to be
remunerated for building a block and au
arch of a bridge at Grand River, 18.
Referred to a Special Committee, ib.
Committee discharged, and Petition with-
drawn, 41.

NATIONAL SCHOOL (Charlottetown);
Grant to defray Teacher's. Salary, 56;
and sec Nelis, WilliamB.

Neai Cattle ; To prevent the going at large of,
in Charlottetown, at certain seasons.
See Bills, No. 40.

Nelis, William H.; Petition of, praying for
an addition to bis salary as Teacher of the
National School, 21. Referred to School
Bill Committee, 22.

New London; Petition of divers Inhabitants
of, for a change in the Leasehold tenure
of Land, 35. Referred to Committee
on Land Question, ibid.

Newspapers; Bill for regulating the publica-
tion of public Notices and Advertisements
in. Sec Bills, No. 24.

OFFICERS OF THE HOUSE; allow-
ance for their services, 121.

Orders in Council; Disallowing Small Debt
Act of last Session-Confirming Act in
further amendment of Road Compensa-
tion Act-Leaving to their operation 20
other Acts of last Session. Sec Appen-
dix (A.), Nos. 6, 7, 8.

Oysters; Petition of divers Inhabitants of Lot
14, praying for the removal of all res-
trictions upon the exportation of, 32.
Rejected, 33.

P ALMER, EDWARD; His account for
services as Counsel for the Crown.

Sec Appendix (L.), page 63.
Paupers and Lunazics; Committee appointed

to report on all matters relating to, 12.
Report, 87. Referred to Supply, 38.
Grants for relief of, 56, 57.

Peters, John; Grant towards enabhing him to
build a Horse Boat, 83. Agreed to, on
division, ibid.

Petitions; Time limited for receiving Private
Petitions, 11. Publie notice thereof to
be given, ibid. Consideration of, made
an Order of the Day, 22. Considered,
27, 28, 29, 30.

_ Rule relating to Petitions for Private
Bills suspended. Sec Private Bills.
For aid towards Roads and Bridges. Sec

Roads; Roads and Bridges.
--- For all matters relating to Wharves.

Sec Wharmes.
-- For a right of way through Greenwich

Farm, 50.
For Post Offices. See Covehead; Fort

Augutstus.
Por Paupers and Lunatics ; Committee

appointed to consider ail Petitions pray-
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Petitions, continued.
ing aid for, 12; who report, $7.

-- From New London, for a change in the
Leasehold tenure of Lands, 85. Refer-.
red, ibid.

-- In relation to Schools. See Arbuckle,
John ; Humphrey, John; Mackenzie,
Archibald; Nelis, William H.; York
River.

-- For remission of Colonial Daties. See
Chudleigh, George H. and another; Gur-
ney, Samuel; mith, Henry; Wright,
Jesse.

-- For various objects; see the following
heads:

Birnie, George;
Burke, Charles, (Souris);
Doheny, Thomas;
Douglas, John
Fishing Company;
Geological Survey;
Georgetown (3 Petitions);
Herrings and Alewives;
Howell, John;
Irving, W. W.;
Kaye, David;
Logan, Hugh;
Macdonald. lugh;
Macdonald, Neil;
Macdougald, Angus;
Mclsaac, Daniel;
Mackenzie and Mackie;
Maclean, John;
Macneill, Murdoch;
Macnefll, William;
Oysters;
Saxton, Peter;
Sea-weed;
Sheriffs;
Stewart, Malcolm;
Surveyor's Inlet;
Tybring, John B. E.;
Welsh, James.

Piclded Fish; See Bills, No. 1$.
Plans and Surveys; Sums paid for, last year,

60; and see Surveyor'General.
Poplar fsland Bridge; Reporton state of, 81.

Sauà voted for repair of, 45.
Post Ofice. Despatchin ýanswer.to Address

of last Session to Her Majesty, upon the
management of, in this Island. See Ap-
pendix (A.), No.4.

Post Ofice, continued.
- Comnittee of, appointed, 23. The above

Despatch referred; also Petitions for Post
Offces at Fort Augustus and Brackley
Point, ibid. Message to His Excellency,
.to cause the Postmaster to furnish copies
of any correspondence that may bave
taken place with the department atfHa-
lifax relative to, the establishment of Way
Offices in this Colony, 23. . Furnished,
3; (Appendix D.) Instruction to Coin-
mittee as to conveyance of Winter Mails,
74.
Revenue derived from, lastyear, 62. For
expenditure, see Mails.

Pownal Street Whlarf; Grant to complete con-
tracts entered into for the completion
of, 88.

Princetown Wharf; Grant for, 45. House
authorizes the expenditure of an addi-
tional sum, 90.

Printingfor the House; Expense of, for the
present Session, 121.
Public; expense of, for the last vear,61;

and see pages 65 to 84 of Appendix.
Private Bls; Standing Committee of, 13.

See Bills, Nos. 15, 21, 3. Rules sus-
pended. See Fïshing Company; Marine
Insurance Company; Tybring, John, B.
E.

Privileges; House resolves itselt into Com-
mittee of, to consider what Members of
the House have vacated their seats, by
having accepted 6ffices of, emolument
under the Crown, 6. Resolution report-
ed, that.a message be sent to His Excel-
lency for information thereon, ibid. Re-
turn of members who bave been appoint-
ed to office, delivered by message, 10.
House again in Committee, 11. Reso-
lution reported, declaring the seats of
three Members to be vacated, ibid.

Public Accouns. See Accounts.

UEEN. See Addresses. to; Addresses,
joint.

R ENTAL OF PROPRIETORS; Mo-
tion, for the House to go into Commit-

tee, to consider the expediency of im-
posing a tax on, negatived, on division,
85.

Reporter; Sami voted to 11.
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Revenue; Resolutions inposing Duties, re-
ported from Conmittee of. Ways and
Means, 6 s; and see Bàis, N'o. 25.

Richmond Bay; Exports and Imports at Port
of. See Appendix (G.)

Road Commissioncrs' Correspondent; Grant
to defray his salary, 56.

Road Compensation .Akts ; Despatch, disal-
lowing the Act of last Session, authorising
the issue, de novo, of certain writs under.
See Appendix (A.), No. 5. Message
to His Excellency, for copies of
documents on the subject referred to in
the Despatch,' 24. Furnished, 30. Sec
Appendix (E.); and see Addresses Io
the Queen, No. 2.
Order'of Her Majesty in Council, spe-

cially confirming Act of last Session, in
further amendment of original Act. Sec
A ppendix (A.), No. 8.

-- Sums expended under said Acts last
year, 60. Grant for the opening ofnew
roads under, 33.

-- Resolution, that an Address bc pre-
sented to Lieutenant Governor, request-
ing that he will cause steps to be taken
to enforce the payment of all suins
due for' assessments under said Acts,
reported, 97. Agreed to, on division,
98. Sece ddresses td Lieutenant Gover-
nor, No. 6.
Motion, that a Méssage be sent to His

Excellency, requesting that lie would
cause a report to be made as to'thé utility
of a certain part of the" road between
Montague River and Wood Islands, laid
out under said Acts, negatived,10S.

Roads; Petition for an altération of the line
of the main road through Georgetown
Royalty, 16. Petition for a road to the
"reserved lands," 17. Referred to a
Special Commiittee, 28 ; who 'eport, 41.

-- Report of Committee appointed last
Session on the expediency of altering the
Highway at Little H arbour, 41. -Refer-
red, ib. Grant for a bridge, 47.
Joseph Ball's account, for ex plorii- pro-
posed line of. road from Poplar Island
Bridge, tirough Lots 30, 65 and 67,
towards Tryon, 60.

- Address to Lieutenant Governor, to
cause part of the road betweén Cardigan
and Mount Stewart to be opened up, 92.
Answer repòrted, 100

oads and Bridges:
- Expenditure on,, ast year, 60.
-Petitions for aid. towards:

To complete a road.leadinxg fron.George-
town Road to Burnit Point, -13.. -

Completing a road.in Eastern Section of
Lot Thirty-eight, 13..

To repair road through St. Catherine's
and Chepstow Seottleents,.18.

To improveroad frou Cascumpeque to
* Kildare Bridge, 15.
To improve road betweenFrench, River

and Long River Seitlements, 15.
For a Bridge over Hope River Narrows,

17.
To repair Bridges at and near Park Cor-

ner, 17.
To improve a road within Campbeltown

Settlement, 17.
To repair Douse's Road, 17.
To improve road between Murray Har-

bour Road and Brown's Creek, 17.
To continue a road to the extremity of

Point Prim, 17.
To bridge a Creek near Maegougan's,

Princetown Royalty, 18.
To improve road between Grenville

Mills and the main- Western .road, 18.
To complete a road between the main

road and the South shore of Seven-
mile Bay, 18.

To coniplete a road, South end of Lot
Forty-six, 19.

To improve a road at Wood lslands, 19.
To bridge two swamps at Belle Creek,

19.
From Inhabitants of Lots 48 and 49, to

make a road and build a bridge, 19.
From Inhabitants of Lots 57 and 58,

for a road, 19.
From Inha bitants of Brackley Point and

Winsioe Roads, ·to improve .road be-
tween Digald-M'Callum's and Thomas .
Macnutt's, 19.

For a road at St. Peter's Lake, 20.
Of Inhabitants.of. Lot Thirty-seven, 20.
Of do. of Pisquid Settlement, 20.
Of do. of Donagh, 20.. ,
of do. of.Lo-35, South of the Hillsbo-

rough, (two Petitions),:20.
Of do. of Lot Forty-éight (two Petitions),

20, 21.
Of dorof Elliot River Settlement, Lot

65, 20.
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Roads and Bridges, continued.
Of do. of Millcove (two Petitions), 20.
Of do. on Road from Milicove to Traca-

die Chapel, 20.
Of do. on the Pisquid Road, 20.
0f do. on both sides of the Hillsborough,

20.
Of do. of Lot 36, residing on the St.

Peter's Road, 20.
Of other Inliabitants on said Road, 20.
Of Inhabitants of Tracadie, 20.
Of do. of Tracadie and Millcove, 20.
Of do. of Lot Thirty-five, 20.
Of do. South side of Elliot River, 20.
Of do. of Lot Thirty-six, 21.
Of do. of Lots Thirty-six and Thirty-'

seven, 21.
Of do. of Johnston's River Point, 21.
Of do. of Glenfinan, 21.
Of do. of Lot Twenty-nine, 21.
Of do. of Lot Fifty-one, 21.
Of do. of Monaghan, 21.
Of do. of Tarentum, 21.
Of do. cf Donaldston, 21.
Of do. of Lot 33, &c. 21.
Of do. of Covehead and Brackley Point,

21.
Of Settiers on the Friston road, 21.
Of do. on the Union rond, 21.
Of do. on the Suffolk road, 21.
Of Inhabitants of Frenchfort, 21.
Of do. of South River, Murray Harbour,

21. Rejected, 29.
To alter a road on the Murray Harbour

Road Settlenient, 21.
To improve a road at Flat River, 21.
For a bridge near Westlake's Ferry, 22.
Of Inhabitants of Beach-hill and Chep-

stow, fora bridge, 22.
Fora ne-w road on Lot 14, 22.
To bridge the Crcek below Macncill's

Dam, 22.
For the construction of a bridge and

wharf on Lot Fifteen, 51. Motion,
that it be referred to Supply, evaded
by an amendment, 51.

- Lieutenant Governor lays before the
House the Roturns of the Road Commis-
sioners, vith the application of the sums
voted last year for Roads, Bridges and
Wharves; also a Report on the present
insecure state of Poplar Island Bridge,
31.

- Sum voted for general service of Roads,
Bridges and Wharves, 33.

5 -

Roads and Bridges, continued.
- Grant for contingencies, WS.
- Consideration of all matters relating to

(including Wharves), made an Order nf
the Day, 41. Scales of sub-divisions re-
ported, 44. Two amendments te the
report proposed and negatived, 48.

Ruth, John; Grant for relief of, 79.
SAINT JAM S'S CHURCH; Grant for

the use of a Pew in, for public Officers,72.
Saint Paul's Citurc; Grant to defray as:css-

ment on Government Pews in, 83.
Saxton, Peter; Petition of, praying that a

» bounty on Fish caught by Inhabitants of
this Island, may be granted, 21. Refer-
red, 85.

ScLools and Education; Act for the encourage-
ment of. See Bills, No. 6. Sums expended
on, last year, 60; and see Acadian Tea-
chers; hiant School ; National School
Petizons; Sehool Visiters Report.

Schtool Lands Money ; Amount of interest re-
ceived on, 62.

School Visiter's Report, laid before the House,
40. See Appendix (H.)

Seal and Cod Fisheries; Grant for Bounties
on, 83; and sec Fsheries.

Sea-weed; Petition from Princetown, &c.
praying that an Act may be passed for re-
gulating the gathering of, 23. Referred,
ibid. Committee report by Bill, 33. See
Bills, No. 16.

Seines; Petition praying that no restriction
nay be imposed on the use of, 23. Re-

ferred, ibid. A counter Petition froni
East Point presented, and referred to
sane Committee, 26. See Berriigs and
Alewives.

Seizures; Amount derived from, 62.
Sheep; For the protection of, against dogs.

See Bills, No. 4.
SherQs; Petition of the thrce High Sheriffs,

for an alteration in the Laws making
Lands and Tenements liable for the pay-
ment of debts, 59. See Bills, 27. Their
Accounts : Sec pages 59, 60, 61, 62. of
Appendix.

Small Debis; Despatch, disallowing Act of
last Session, for the summary trial of.

* See Appendix (A.), No. 6.
-- A new Bill, iby Icave, brought in, 25.

Sec Bills, No. 17.
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Siii, Ilcmy; Petition at, praying for- a re- Stalionery; Comrnittce to provide, 1$.
nivisà-n of du.,v on articles i nPortcl b-y Statutc Labo ur. Sec lls, Nos. 1 and 20.

lîinu Lor a1a itgad paiittifl thc nelQ
Coloidia n. 1 Orrd tu 1'e. .Sîcami Boat Comnpany:; Sc Bills, No. 56.

Wifdr i '29.Odi Steicart, Xa/colinz Pétition of, praying to bce
Smîti, saa; Sa Gzreu2u>flflose.relcascéd froui the payrneltof lhe %vlole,

Gi'~~rl us ccoti fo Crwn or part of a fine iinmcsed U poui 1M fora
>0!Cforbreali offc 11e , i~ue Laws, read îw a

prtlc ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -Ja îitons Si pcni L),~~s ~ eî n his place, 19. Housc refuse-
.52,33.to rccive. t, iid.

C ~ris Cri~t for a Il orsc Secow for F erry at, tSuib-Coiicctoirs of Citztois; Bill to, providc
79 ; ancd ser hk.Czl~

Nncdir;llc~ort lu 1:;ellucv' Spech for thieir saais e Bal/s, INo. 'f
Su1>lq Gantd t [cr Mzjesiy, 24. Con-
sideration of. niadt, an Order of tuie Day.

Excclencysanswr to the 'l.tritc1.ý ý' sina refcrredîI Comtcof
1 5.* reporied. and mnotions

Repots js Esclleucv' ;îsetitto tervon, :33, 55. M6, 57, 79, 0 OU3, 84.

-To doi~Vt, Lietîtinant Govcrnor, ilint .~peCGOwt Sec Bit/s, N os. 212. 28.
sasof' ccrtunii Mcxbrs ve tic- Sur-cryor Gencral: Ilis Accourit for stindry

corne vicated. I 1. Plans and Snirvtevs. Sec Appendix (L.)
- . is levventud atteiding the [louse, oivU:g- i Pis [Rctifr:ts of Crown Land sples, and

Io lilc sim< Cof Ille roas, . inatturs coîun1ccted tlicrc%%vîii. Sce Ap-
~- l.~iuvshtor' ihe Ilotisr a Letrfrom îwdxx(.

i lc V~eeUrsidîîtaudSetar otli Ii/ct ; Pcetition for opening a pas-
Cvîîxr;J~sa- Acdrv,îasnî Us)fr vcssels jita, '22. Rcç,ferrcd to

1t~îOf thlc G);-ternors adTrutiees,
1 1 lc 'e <>1 i loaîx for ilie purpose oflpy 0.G tt efa xes

p-arreh;siîîg books, mîaps, &c., l'or tli li(.; c buigarpr ntepadaUt
cf îl~ ~ lis. 2). d probliblepcms of, 33.

- !a11!kforc tlht liotse a Lett4er from t!ic' .SunCUS and Plans ; Sins paid for, hast ycar,
Xi:~Pcsie: edSccrvizirv of ilt (Jeu- i 6; anîd sec S. vyoi General.

t,-;Il Acu mas to ig îîcnm~ I ~ r.
M'xmier1 Uiwn, for cvi tat isttic ruITLES TO LAND: Bill ta confirin
pi thervi!! hy l!].2.-Titlcs ta land 1 urcha~sedi tiider the Land

îrîî amotion. for :he (,S-; sscssnileflt Act. S ce v;is, No. 19.
t'.lsh of*~ (>1 acourt oiLsclîat, iii I pth l îse o Affircss of Iast

groand m!îair ainotîion ofz, siiaiýr mucc apri
had hoeca it'-ativ duriing the prvscIJr "..ssion, piray iln' l. tu parmts

Sesion Act. to lf'sie onplcliii f
(iv~ iis a~tiigvoe ii te airmtiv, ltr tities inds il, this Islind ta put

hi 7,t li vole i n th e* afi t li i e t i r i v o iir ccord . S ec A ppe idi x (A .),
G7, ! uc07,We L-,6.27

- Grant zo rviimburse hin f'or bis :Zittciic-! jouJno' cirtmn;Acuto Ds
aite.79brîrscoments. Sc Appeudix (L.)

- <,2îxîîxcttsthe Speecih lic proposs TrIcols'r*li, Colo(1, 1-i;s Aceouints presented

io nînke tîpon p)rcsclltingl the m1Oiýy bis und .- cF(rrred, '26. Elis Reiurns of Lanid

Io lsExcelcencv, 119. speech, 12-1. ASscssmonrt. ScAppetîdix (B.) Hhs

~S-';rLÛsIiquors: Distilled %withlîi thte Is-, Ac<:aunt of procceds of* Crowîî Lind sales

land! . c5 olutian for iînrfjosinl, a duty on,. for 18i.Sec Appendix (F.) His sma~lI
MG -o lj/1 o2 Disffursem nisXccotlnt. Sec pages 64,

.ý!(C ofte colony ; Fljousi! go itîto Comllllt-' 65, ai Appcndix.

tee (1u, 36. [>rotgress c rportud, ibid. I- Letter fronm him, ackiiowledgir.gy receipt

I louse zigail inII Cjrimittte; No Report, ca coîiîccfor.£40, from uIl Hoa.
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Treasury Notes; Amount of, in circulation,
62.

Treasury Warrants'; Sec Warrants; Bills,
No. 11.

Trenain, Thomas B.; Account for superin-
tending erection ot Wharf at Minchin's
Point, transmitted by Lieutenant Gover-
nor, 31. Sum recommended to be paid,
97. Agreed to, on division, 98.

Tybrinr, John, Broderus Edinger; Petition
of, to be naturalized, 22. Referred to
Private Bills' Committee, ibid.; who re-
port, that the Rules of the House have
been complied with, 52. Sec Bills, No.

U SHER OF BL ACK ROD ; Messages
by, desiring attendance of House in Coun-
cil Chamber, 5, 10, 50, 88, 123.

VJ ESSELS ; Usual Returns of Vessels
launchud and registered, &c., moved

for, 20. Furnished, 40. Sec Appendix
(C.)

Isicr of Schools; His Report laid before
the Hlouse, 40. Sec Appendix (H.)

W ARRANT BOOK; Copy of, present-
ed and rcferred, 27. Sec Appendix

(P.)
Ways and 3ieans; Consideration of, made an

Order of the Day, 59. Resolutions re-
ported to continue Duties as at present,
with certain exemptions.-For im posing
additional Duties on lmpiorts.-For in-
posing a duty on Hiome distilled liqors,
65. The two first agreed to; the third,
on division, 66. Commnittees appointed
tc) bring iii Bills, ibid.

arrimts ; Anmount of Interest on, paid into
the Trcasury last year, 62. Annual In-
terest paid on outstanding Warrants, ibzd.
Statement of Warrants afloat, and bear-
ing interest, ibid.; and sec Bills, No. 11.

IVclsh., James; Petition of, praying remuncra-
tion fbr finding and keeping in repair a
Pumxp for public accommodation, at the
Ferry, opposite Charlottetown, 21. Grant,
82.

Wesleyan Chapel; Grant for the use of a Pew
in, 79.

Wharvcs;
Petitions for aid towards:

For extending Wharf at Eon's Point, 17.
Grant, 46.c

Wharves, continued.
For extending Wharf at Orwell Ferry

Point, 17. Grant, 46.
For a Wharf at Wheatley River, 18

Grant, 45.
For a Wharf at Mill Creek, Pownal Bay,

17. Withdrawn, 28.
For extending Wharf at Long River,

New London, 20. Grant, 25.
For Wharf near Margate, 20. Grant, 44.
To extend a Wharf at Ellis River Ferry,

21. Grant, 44.
For a Wharf at Hunter River, 21.

For a Wharf at Pownal Bay, near
Macrae's, 19. Motion, to refer it to
Supply, negatived, on division, 28.

-- Petitior of Terence Cassidy and Martin
Flood, to be remunerated for removing a
Wharf from the site originally designed, at
China Point, to a more eligible site, 17.
Referred to Queen's County Members, ib.
Petition, praying that the sums formerly

appropriated towards the construction of
a Wharf at Sandy Point, Wilt's-shore, may
be applied towards the construction of a
Wharf near M;Inns's, 20. Referred to the
Members from King's County, 28.

--- Grants towards Princetown Wharf, 44.
Hurd's Point Wharf, 45. Wharf at Ca-
blehead, 46. Towards Wharves at
Grand River: Launching Place; Car-
digan ; St. Mary's Bay, and Peter's
Shore, 47. At Pownal Street, Charlotte-
town, 83. Additional allowance for
Princetown Wharf, 90.

- Petition of Peter Campbell, praying
compensation for damage donc to the
Block of a Wharf building by him at
Peter's Siore, by the ice, 21. Sum al-
lowed, 47.

- Sus expended on Wharves, last year, 60.
Queen's Wharf, (Charlottetown). Sum

expended in repair of, 60. Gross re-
ceipts of Wharfagc at, last year, 62.

-Georgetown, and other Wharves. Bill
establishing regulations for. Sec Bills,
No. 9.

-YORK RIVER; Pctition of divers Inha-
bitants of a Seulement on, p)raying for an

aiteration in the School Act, 21. Refer-
red, 22.


